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TODAY
Swinging to the oldles:
About 40 couples are get-
ting «In the Mood» for the
Plymouth Community
Arts Council's annual

auction, which features
Big Band hits by The
Couriers. / A3

COMMUNITY LIFE

Paisano's

owner to
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downtown
'

/ Frank Yaquinto, owner of
Paisano's Casual Dining and
Cocktails in Dearborn, plans to
open a similar restaurant on Main
Street across from Kellogg Park.

4

't

On The Edge: Julie
Maxwell got her feet wet
on student radio and the

introduction was enough
for her to dive into a
career in broadcasting,
one that has landed her a

spot at WXDG-FM. /el

AT HOME

At Home: The 1999

Spring Home & Garden
Show at the Noui Expo
Center kicks off the home
show season./D6

... lili N

./

Model students

 take center stagein fashion show

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbrumcato¢Doe.homecomm.net

Dearborn businessman Frank Yaquinto has
been searching the past three years for a place to
open a new restaurant in Plymouth.

And now Yaquinto, who owns Paisano's Casual
Dining and Cocktails on Dearborn's east side, will
soon be opening a similar restaurant across from
Kellogg Park.

"I think Plymouth makes sense for our next
move," said Yaquinto. "More restaurant and
entertainment venues should help downtown
business. It's a bit of a gamble, but ..."

Yaquinto is negotiating with property owner
Jim McKeon for two adjacent vacant storefronts
on Main Street.

"We haven't completely dotted the i's and
crossed the t's, but we're extremely close," said

Please,ee DOWNTOWN, A2

Gays protest
ENTERTAINMENT

Comedy: Class clown of
his Waited Lake Central

High School class, come-
dy club owner Mark Rid-
ley has been making peo-.
pie laugh for 20 years./El

Music: When college stu-
dents start mouing to the
music of Maynard Fergu-
son's Big Bop Nouueau
Band, they're «swing
dancing " Whatever it's
called, the 71-year-old
jazz master is delight-
ed./El

STAn PHOTOS BY PAUL HURICEIiANN

Hair raising fashion: Top,
Andrea Mott, 17, of Canton,
shows her best form for the
judges as she tries out for
the 1999 Plymouth-Canton
Schools Prom Fashion Show
last week in the Canton cafe-
teria. Below, Antwan Webb,
17, of Canton struts his
stuff

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
tbruiicatoloe.homeAmm.net

 uniors and seniors at Ply-mouth-Canton Educational
Park were "struttin' their

stuff» last week, trying out for
the 1999 Prom Fashion Show.

Guys and girls were dressed
their best in hopes of being
selected as one of 32 models to

spend nearly 30 hours of prac-
tice time for the popular spring
show, which features the latest
in prom wear for teens.

"We don't have trouble find-

ing people to do the show, said
Rachael Maurer, 17, of Ply-
mouth, this year's chair for the
event, who attends Plymouth
Salem. "They get to strut their
stuff in front of the whole
school and wear some nice

clothes, too."
The contestants were rated

by four non-school judges. Two

from John Casablancas Model-

ing and Career Center in Ply-
mouth Township were looking
especially carefully, because
they'll be putting the show
together.

I'm not looking for perfec-
tien, but for someone who 111'"
very real and exciting," said
Alyson Stachlewitz of John
Casablancas, who will be in
charge of choreography for the
show. «We want someone who

represents the school as a
whole. Not everyone is 5 feet 9
inches and size 6 in high
school."

"We are looking for variety,
not necessarily just good look-
ing or gorgeous people," added
Bernadette Strickland of John

Casablancas.

Stachlewitz said she's looking
to design an entertaining show,

Please see MODELS, AB

sex arrests

at rest stops
BY TONY BRUSCAm
STAn WarTER

tbruicatoloe.homecomm.net

Standing outside 35th District Court in Ply-
mouth, members of the statewide organization
formed to protect the rights of gays called upon
the Justice Department to put an end to what it
terms illegal undercover police operations"
designed to entrap gays.

The Triangle Foundation, Michigan's statewide
civil rights organization for lesbians and gays,
claims local and state police are illegally targeting
gays and charging them with illegal sexual activi-
ty, mainly at area rest stops.

The code name used by some police agencies to
describe the anti-gay decoy operations is "Bag a

, Fag."

Please see *ALLY, A2

REAL ESTATE City reconsiders 86% hike,on water rates
Staying motivated: What
do Realtors do when sales
slow down and it's hard

to get excited about
work?/Fl

INDEX

1 Obituarie, A14

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

Peg Michaels is a senior citizen who
lives on a fixed income at Willow Brook

condominiums in Plymouth.
As treasurer of her condo group,

Michaels had jdst completed work on a
new budget, resulting in dues remain-
ing unchanged for the 32 residents.

But, when she heard water and
sewer rates in the city were being

increased for the first time in 10 years,
and by nearly double, it hit her like a
lead balloon.

"I went through the ceiling when I
heard it," said Michaels. It's just poor
management. When Detroit raised its
rates, that was the time to do it, gradu-
ally..

Michaels started spreading the bad
news. Her budgeted line item of $5,400
for annual water and sewer bills would

jump to more than $10,000, meaning

an unexpected increase in maintenance
dues.

Michaels and several of her board

members planned on complaining to
the city commission Monday night.
However, the seniors quickly learned
that they, and other city residents. may
soon get a break

Acting City Manager Paul Sincock
told city commissioners he was work-
ing with financial advisers to re-evalu-
ate the huge increase in water.and

sewer rates.

"There will still be an increase, and it
will still be significant,- Sincock told
commissioners. "However I don't think

it will be as significant as 86 percent.
We're looking at several financing
options."

Sincock said he'g receiving help from
the American Water Works Association

in developing alternatives for funding a
$900,000 deficit in the water and sewer
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HomeTown Communications Net-

work Inc. President Richard Aginian
and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Vice President and General Manager
Steve Pope today announced a major
reorganization of the 0&E manage-
ment team.

Justin Wilcox, associate publisher of
the Troy Eccentric, Rochester Clarion-
Eccentric, Oxford Eccentric, Lake
Orion Eccentric and Clarkston Eccen-

tric, has been promoted to publisher of
these papers, as well as becoming pub-
lisher of the Eccentric West Bloom field-
Lakes Edition and the Southfield
Eccentric.

Jeanne Towar, HomeTown Commu-
nications Network vice president-edito-
rial, will assume the position of Birm-
ingham Eccentric publisher to comple-
ment her responsibilities for Home-

m ..4

Goose-ban
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
BrAP, wirmi

dwhitelloe. homecomm.net

If there is a charge for googe
haras•ment, Plymouth Township is
guilty.

According to a report submitted to
the township board of trusteem Tu.-
day, haraisment techniqueR have

»TAFF PHOTO® IT PAUL HURal'RMANN

ter rids pai
been succeosful" in reducing the num-
ber of geese from Townmhip Park,
located near the intersection of Ann

Arbor Trail and Beck roads

We checked with the DNR. We

checked a number of sources and

went through a pretty extensive eval-

uation, said town•hip Direct,r of
Public Services, Jim Anulewicz

Goose buster: Plymouth
Township Parks & Recreation
worker Tim Smith demon-

strates the "noisemaker" he

"Finally, we came up with what we
thought was the bevt methodalogy.-

What township officials came up
with was a gun.

Not to kill the birds, but to scare
them away

The gun. a amb.11 pimtol-like model,
is umed to shoot an explosive device

Plea- mee 01**EZXil

uses to scare Reese trom
- Township Park.

rk of pests
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and Anita Jabara, Robin and
Jeff McHugh, Dan Hemman and

Mary Ann Prchlik, Lauri and
Earl Hall, Bill Steiner, K.C.

Mueller and Bill Joyner.

The Celebration of Home-

town' will be held at the Fox

Hills Country Club and will be
limited to the first 175 couples
that RSVP. The price is $150 per

couple, with Iome of the pro-
ceed• earmarked for a icholar-

ships for Plymouth pommunity
studenta. The evening will
include a cocktail hour with

entertainment a full sit-down

dinner, dancing to a dance band,
and fun and fellowship. To make
your reservations, call 455-1166.

-

Community invited to new

'Celebration of Hometown' .
 The Fir0t Annual Charter

Town,hip of Plymouth -Ihe Cel-
I ebration of Hometown; a party

 for the entire Plymouth commu-
, nity, will be Saturday, March 27.

 The party i being ho,ted by a
; number of community re•idents,
• including Anne and Warren

Munon, Jim and Carol Thomas,

 Ron and Mary Pat Edwards, Jim

Downtown Rom page Al

Yaquinto. -Hopefully, we'll com-
, plete the deal within a few
i weeks:

McKeon is in agreement the
new restaurant will soon be a

reality.
, We've reached a verbal agree-

ment on a lease," said McKeon.
"Well be meeting soon with Mr.

i Yaquinto's contractor and archi-
t€pet..

Yaquinto said he is buying a
transferable liquor license, and
will open within four to six

, months if city commissioners

approve.

Commissioners have already
approved liquor licenses for the

, Penn Theatre and the soon-to-be

open E.G. Nick's restaurant on
Forest Street. However, Monday

, night commissioners reserved
comment on a liquor license for
the eatery until the deal is pre-

BRAINCH OFT'ICE'
ASSISTANT

We are seeking a full-tlme scheduling
and clerical person for our Plymouth
Office The Ideal candidate will be

MIghly organized good communication
skills. accustomed to multitask

functions and able to demonstrate

bask computer skills Medical
terminology is helpful.

ro inquire call Joan • 888·287·9384.
Fermonal nome Care Skilled

Senicel. Inc.

-reople feel better at home- 2
.K.AnO/tot

WWw Personalhomecare Com

sented for approval.
McKeon, a former Plymouth

mayor, said he had *three other
nibbles" for the vacant property,
two of them restaurants. Howev-

er, after a couple of visits to
Paisano's in Dearborn, he was
convinced.

I was impressed with their
service," said McKeon. "I think it
would be an excellent addition to

the city, and compliment the
other downtown businesses."

McKeon's storefronts have

been vacant since last summer.

Cafe Giverney never got ofF the
ground and closed in August.
The Pied Piper moved out in
July, with two years left on a
lease.

McKeon declined to discuss

how much Yaquinto will pay for
the space, but did note down-
town Plymouth wouldn't be· out
of line at $15 per square foot. He
also noted it's not unusual for

the rent to start out lower to

help a business establish itself,
with a higher figure towards the
end of the lease. McKeon said

Yaquinto will sign a long-term
agreement of at least 10 years.

Yaquinto added the new
restaurant will not be called

Paisano's because it will not be a

venture with his current part-
ner, Ted Sherman. However, he

promises it will be a family-ori-

NEED A NEW

FURNACE? -NOW

ented restauran¢like Paisano's.

"A lot of people are looking for
a place they can take the family
that's not expensive," said
Yaquinto. We may have some
programs for kids on Saturdays.
We hope to have jazz or blues
playing three or four nights a
week.»

Yaquinto said pizza will be the
maingtay of the menu, which
will also feature sandwiches,

subs, pasta and fish
He noted the 3,500-square-foot

area should leave him enough
room for about 150 seats, which
he considers a small, intimate
setting. The restaurant is

expected to create 20-40 jobs.
Yaquinto also owns a

Paisano's carry-out restaurant at
Joy and Hix in Westland. The
manager, Ed Bielaska of Ply-
mouth Township, said he will
become a co-owner of the down-

town restaurant and manage it
when it opens.

Yaquinto currently sits on the
Dearborn Downtown Develop-
ment Authority, and sees great
potential for Plymouth. In fact,
with the right mix of retail and
entertainment, Yaquinto sees

Plymouth's future as being bet-
ter than that of Royal Oak.

The new restaurant and

entertainment venues will be

good for Plymouth, which cur-
rently has a lot of retail," he
said. -The retailers might even
see an increase in their business,

which could result in them stay-
ing open later. The entire area
will become more vibrant."

in Plymouth.

Rally from page Al

The reason we are doing I •It'§ disgraceful
this at 35th District Court is

because the state police have that a dal of »Ople
committed a massive amount have b-• tallited to
of resources to these opera- be the cash cows for a
tions at several rest areas,
said Jeff Montgomery, Trian- ace that i.pin./5
gle Foundation executive direc- needs to rall' money
ton tne of the most active fo a new courtholl-*'
places they're arresting scores
of people is the rest stop on I- Jeffrey Montgomery
275 (in Canton).

-Triangle Foundation
Rudy Serra, an attorney and

Triangle Foundadon board
member, said the givup is hop- it,0 said Serra. "Dozens of peo-
ing the Justice Department ple have been arrested for one
will determine there is a viola- reason, because a consenting,
tion of rights, and seek an interested adult approached
injunction to stop the opera- them and initiated a sexual
tion on a statewide basis. He conversation, and they
claims police officers pretend responded with interest.*
to be interested in private, Montgomery said the rest
non-paid sex, and arnsta gay stop on I-275 get, unwarrant-
person who responds favor- ed coverage by the state police.
ably. «There is not a problem at

'It's not a crime to have a that rest *top," said Mont-
conversation in which you gomery. *We have consistently
agree to get together, and yet tried to get copies of the so-
people are being arrested for called complaints by citizens

grall PIDTO Il PAUL HUIC-MN

about sexual activity there. We
have never been able to find

any. Police make that claim to
justify to the public why ·they
are there.

We're here to tell the public
the (I-275) rest area is a per-
fectly safe place to go," added
Montgomery. "Maybe we
should start calling rest stops
'arrest' stops."

Montgomery looked at the
trailers behind him, which

temporarily house 35th Dis-
trict Court.

-I'here's quite a bit of money
to be made by courts and
municipalities from the fines
they get from these opera-
tions," he said. "It's disgraceful
that a class of people have
been targeted to be the cash
cows for a place that apparent-
ly needs to raise money for a
new courthobse:

A state police spokesperson
was unavailable for comment

as of press time.

Police protest: Attorney Rudy Serra (le#) and TWangle Foundation Executive
Director Jeffrey Montgomery rally in protest of law enforcement efforts to tar-
get gay men. The press conference was held Wednesday at 35th District Court
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'In the mood'
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Couples take steps
to swing the night
away with PCAC
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e opera- One, two: Dance instructors Sliaron Hoyer and Mark Gar-
isgraceful rett (top photo) demonstrate a step for those attendingple have
the cash swing dance lessons at the Plymouth Community Arts

apparent- Council last week. Couples are gearing up for the annual
ney for a auction dinner /dance to be held Saturday, Feb. 13. Above,

Hoyer gives some one-on-one instruction to Russ and Bon-
tesperson
comment

nie King ofPlymouth. At right, seuerat of the couples fall in
line to swing with Hoyer.
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BY VALERIE OLANDER
0!An WRTTER
volande-oe.homecomm.net

If their feet ann't in the right
place, at least their heart: are

About 80 swingers are get-
ting In the Mood for the
upcoming Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council's annual din-
ner/dance f*id-raiser by learn-
ing 'basic six-count footwork'
and other swanky moves.

The PCAC shindig at Fox
Hills Country Club Feb. 13 fea-
tures the nine-piece big band,
The Couriers, which is known

. for its sounds of the '408, '508
and newer swlng music.

Some tickethoklen are going
full circle to prepare for the
night. .

The first of two essons
offered at the Sh,ldbn Road
arts council by dince instruc-
tors Sharon Hoyer and Mark
Garrett of Livonia-based Broad-

way Bound Dance Academy
occurred last Sunday.

We're teaching them East
Coast Swing ... they learned a
couple of turns this week, and
we'll teach them a couple more
next week; said Hoyer.

The teaching of the turns
came after mastering the basic
six steps, she said. No one
reported injuries.

It was great fun: said Jen-
nifer Tobin, arts council direc-
tor and a swing enthusiast.
"The husbaads were great,
especially with the wives who
love to lead.

Tobin had planned to teach
the swing class herself but saw
Hoyer and Garrett teaching
lessons at Boulder's on Ann
Arbor Road. She asked the cou-
ple to help.

1 The annual PCAC
cmnner/ dance funcM<all-
er begins 6 p.m Satul-
day. Feb. 13. at the Fox
Hls Country CU). Tickets
are $55 per person and
ctin be purchased by
calling the PCAC at
(734) 416·4278.

A *vang renaissance hi/bee
sweeping area dance clubs, 1.i
Hoyer. Nf you go to any of th
area clubi, you Bee People d a
ages, from 18 to 85; she -M.

The annual PCA*

dinner/dance fund-ratier begin
6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 13, at th
Fox Hills Country Club. Tickel
are still avail•ble

In The Mood,- will begi
with music and a Bilent auctio

featuring art items, jewelr,
merchandiSe and mervices frol
local merchants. Vacatio
opportunities will al,0 be avai
able to keep the bidding intel
esting.

Following a gourmet mea
Marlin Art of New York wi
auction a variety of art wori
All pieces are matted an
framed. Various media will b

featured, including origini
lithographs and etching•, wooc
cuts, silk-screen and polter.

The Couriers will take th
stage following the auctior
Hoyer and Garrett plan to b
on the dance floor with th
trainees.

Tickets for *In The Mood- ar
$55 per person and can be put
chased by calling the PCAC n
(734) 416-4278.

Police obtain search warrant

to rescue dognapped Labrador

ryone'*

out

fit

BY SCOrr DANIEL
»TAFF WRIrn

adanieloe.homecomm.net

A 26-year-old Plymouth man
rectived misdemeanor citations
for stealing a Canton man's dog
and obstructing justice Sunday.

According to police reporw, the
man was a guest of a 27-year-old
Canton man at a party late Sat-
urday evening. After a few
hours, the township man asked
him to leave because he was
picking fights with other guests.

The Canton man aaked him

several times before he finally
left. A short time after the Ply-
mouth man's departure, he
noticed his dog, a chocolate

Labrador retriever, missing.
Reports said the Plymouth

man called the Canton man in
the early morning hours of Sun-
day demanding money for the
dog's return. The victim then
called police.

Canton officers contacted the
Plymouth man. He first denied
taking the dog, but later said he
would cooperate, reports said.

Upon arriving at the Plymouth
man's apartment, officers saw
the 26-year-old carry the dog up
a flight of stairs, reports said. He
then refused to answer his door
or phone calls from police dis-
patch.

Canton officers, who were

assisted by city of Plymouth
Police, then obtained a search
warrant and entered the apart-
ment. The Plymouth man told
police fie was "dog-sitting» for
the Lab.

Police cited him for larceny
and obstructing justice. The dog
was returned to the Canton man
unharmed.

Canton Officer Leonard Sche-
manske said it was a very
unusual case. He said only one
or two cases of «dognapping' are
reported in the township each
year.

The Plymouth man now faces
a Feb. 26 hearing at 35th Dis-
trict Court in Plymouth.
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Teen dies in accidental shooting
BY VALERIE OLANDER
8*TAFF WRZTER

volande-oe.homecomm.net

The death of a 16-year-old Ply-
mouth boy on South Harvey is
being called a "tragic accident"
by Plyinouth police. -

Ryan Brown was unloading a
handgun when it accidentally

y went off striking him in the
head and killing him instantly,
according to police.

City police were called to the
home north of Ann Arbor Road
at 5:20 p.m. on a report of a gun-
shot. Brown's sister heard the
shot while upstairs and returned 

i to the first floor to find her
brother dead.

Neighbors were returning

home from work to find the
street barricaded with police
can and an ambulance. "I heard
they took someone out on a gur-
ney and then the ambulance left
slow without its lights on," said
one neighbor, who requested
anonymity.

The tenth-grader was home-
schooled by his parents, Jeftrey
and Victoria Brown He also
lived at the two-story house with
his three sisters Molly, Jillian
and Rachel. Brown attended
grade school at St. Peter's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church on Pen-
niman after moving with his
family to the Plymouth commu-
nity in 1990 from Kalamazoo.

"It appears to be a tragic acci-
dental shooting," said Detective
Sgt Ed Ochal. "It was not a gui-

cide."

Visitation is 2-9 p.m. today at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
in Plymouth. Services are at 1
p.m. Friday at St. Peter's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church with
Rev. Peter Berg and Rev. Paul
Schaefer officiating.

Brown is survived by his par-
ents Jeffrey and Victoria Brown;
three sisters Molly Jillian and
Rachel; grandparents Raymond
and Leola Douglas of Plymouth
and Ronald and Joyce Brown of
Arizona; and several aunts and
uncles.

Memorials can be made to St
Peter'a Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

Staff writer Tony BrUBCato
contributed to th& report.

SAVE 3356 TO 60% on designs b, Giuhana Teso,
Jerry Sorbara, Oscar de la Rent4 lohn Galliano. Jnd more during this
annual event. We've g,thered fur, from NM stores across the countn
to ensure that you'll find the style of your dreams. Sale end; Sunday,
February 7, in our Fur Salon.

Uvlns; 00 M,Pnal pnce,- Se!,Icted mer,handiv t, tn,nm mar&down• rn,v have been taken All tun
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'The Sound of Music' premieres
The Plymouth Theatre Guild

premieres iti latest production.
-I'he Sound of Music," at 8 pm
Friday, Feb. 19, at the Water
Tower Theater in Northville.

Other performancen are 8
p.m. Baturriay, Feb. 20, and the
weekends of Feb. 26- 27. and
March 5-6 A Sunday matinee im
-t for 6pm Feb 28.

Tickets for The Sound of
Music are $12 each when pur-
chased at the door. Advanced
tickets can be purchaied for $11
at the Penniman Dell 820 Pen-
niman in downtown Plymouth,
at Gardenview's, 202 W. Main in
Northville and at Evola Munc,
7170 Hagge,ty North in Canton.

Discount® for groups of 18 or

more are available through the
phone line at (248) 349-7110 or
at the local ticket Bellers. All
ticket'§ are general Iiating and
nonrefundable

A special $8 ticket price i,
available for students under age
18 and younger,with proper
identification. The,e ticket: are
available at the door only.

M¢(14
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Classic View™
Full Lite
Storm Door
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HIGHLAND ROAD

ELIZABETH LAKE 9078 HIGHLAND ROAD
M-59 (Highland Rd.) BetweenTeggerdine Rd. and Williams Lake Road.
1248) 9684801

• 32" or 36"

•White

• Solid brass lever with keyed lock
• 1-1/4" aluminum frame filled with

, I insulating foam
•Wigdow and screen switch for

, seasonal ventilation
(585112)
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Buy it for looks Buy }t for Me-

4 Single Handle
Kitchen Faucet
with Spray
• Chrome

• Washerless

• Water/Energy savings aerator
• Lifetime warranty
• Includes hook-up supplies
87511 (231501)
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Premium Plus
Interior Flat

Latex Ceiling Paint
• Ultra bright white
• For all types of ceilings
• Spatter resistant
• Easy water clean up
(633313[
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LfAN.LIGHING CeiI .4 *g.rw,. 1 Wood Finish
assorted shades

t Adjustable Hall/Closet inished wood surface
stain

ture
Plymouth

' *s (3) 65-watt bulbs (not included) Lockset
4 Mcludes all mounting hardware • Fits any door

;*e swiveling headswith barnes • Easy to install
•Will not tamish
FlONVPLYBe (790122)
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9.6 Volt Cordless Drill I
• Kit Includes 2 batteries, 3 hour charger,6' 1¥pe 111 Aluminum Stepladder 0 and 2 doubli«,ded bits

• 200 lb. household duty rating . Variable speed, reversible, 0-550 RPM ...>A-.b• Molded co-polymer top , 24 clutch oettings for versatility  Bve-J• Spill-proof paint tray • 3/8 keyless chuck
• Pinch-proof spreaderr .Con•ort grip wRI, no•lip /xture 74/4/"Id/_• Lightweight - Excellent for painting prolects
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Rates Ampa#Al IE-I. Models from page At 1 Sch
fund, as well a, build cash
reserves for future capital
improvement pmject,

2 "We're looking at different
bonding structur-, and longer

i termi that will allow ui the flex-
ibility on how much we raise
rateg added Sincock. 9Ve have
a reepon,ibility to the citizenry
to look at all the option, and get
the b-t deal we can.»

L••t month city commiuianers
voted overwhelmingly to
increame water and Dewer rates

for the first time in 10 years,
from $3.71 per 1,000 gallons to
$6.65 per 1,000 gallons.

The rate hike, coupled with an
increase in the service charge

; from *2.84 to $10 per quarter,
, would see the current average

residential water bill jump from
$69.62 per quarter to $129.70
per quarter

The board allo approved a'$1.5
million bond to be paid over five

 years to pay off the $900,000
: water and sewer fund deficit,

with the remaining $600,000 to

ture will be ready for commi•-
sion perusal by the Feb. 15 meet-
ing. And he'a hoping for better
new,

«We'd like to *ee if we can

refine the increase and get it
into the 30 percent or less
range;.aaid Sincock. "The 86
pement w a worse cue scenario."

Despite the abnormal increaie
in rates, Sincock said City Hall
has received only a half-dozen
complaints. However, he expects
more once the March bills reach
residents' homes.

Sincock said the city adminis-

tration is also looking at the poli-
cy of paying cash for water and
sewer capital improvement pro-
jects

In the last three years we've

completed $3.5 million in system
improvements and have paid
cash for those instead of financ-

ing them," Ae said. "Whether
that's a smart thing, or bad
thing, that's something we're
struggling with now and looking
at.*

Winter Move-In Special

19¥/.m...1/00••
.- bec-- Of *
.....4-0....
0/Mxed *Come'

Linda Ruffino
-Willow Brook condominiums

be used for sewer improvements
in the 1999-2000 fecal year.

For seniors, like those at the
Willow Brook condominiums, 86
percent ia just too much.

-rhap just tremendously high
for us," said Linda Ruffino,
another condo board member.

"We have to raise our dues
because of that, and a lot of peo-
ple are on fixed incomet»

"We're trying to make the bite
as comfortable as we can for the

residents, but it's a pretty geri-
ous situation," said Commission-
er Colleen Pobur. We under-

stand the residents' concern."

Sincock said a new rate struc-

IINDIVIDUALIZED CARE & ASSISTANCE

•DELIGHTFUL ACCOMMODATIONS

•REMARKABLE AFFORDABILITY

STAn PBOTO BY PAUL HCHMANN

Teen fashion: Libby Birchmeier 17, Of
Plymouth tries out for the 1999 Pty-
mouth-Canton Schools Prom Fashion

.. Show last week in the Canton cateteria.

.. , 4

and that means meshing all kinds of person-
aliti- to make it come together eat

I have to work.with their personalities. I
can't make a tomboy come out and be like a
diva; she Baid. setMatt Compton said he had the jitterbugm=

when he first *tarted him
I The Prom tryout.

'll'I'M IOW to,var Zr'C &2Mt ing.

hal gown but once I got going it
quiteawt was easy,» satd Comp- What loo

Since "I · ton, 18, from Canton and Michigan
a senior at Plymouth may beco

Inception 12 Canton. I hadn't detaili of

y....0. thought about modeling ocholarship
as a career, but if the Engler o
opportunity presented offering st

itself I might pursue it." middle sc

The Prom Fashion Show has grown quite a MEAP pr
bit since its inception 12 years ago. A simple $3,000 api

walk down a runway has transpired into lic or pri
three clothes changes and three different choice.

sets. The Mi

"This has become a real event. We usually Trust Fun

have about 500 people come and see the money fro
show," said Gerda Burnside, Salem High settlemen

School's activity director. "We've gone from a tion creati

few stores donating clothes to several that acholarshi

show the latest fashions, as well as formal you,- he
wear. And, we create our own sets." tatives an

Burnside initiated the fashion show, bor- He didn'

rowing the idea from other schools. She calls arships
this her swan song, as she's retiring at the what the

end of the school year. be. Some
It's fun to watch the kids put on the annual c

show,"'she added. "For some, it's the high- others at

light oftheir high school career.» But if st

carrot, m

D Will take

proficiencl
the Mt. 1

arquette House's unique brand of assisted living for bider How mui

adults stresses wellness and independence - not passive reliance. 1 Publishers from page Al In his finl
general iII

By partnering with Mercy Health Services. one of the Detroit
area's most trusted and progressive medical systems, we prolong

the health and vitality of our residents. Prevention and early
intervention are the key.

Whether it's a little help with residents' day-to-day routines and

activities to enhance their independence, or providing transporta-

lion for a physician visit, or bringing a health carc professional
by a resident's apanment for follow-up therapy after a hospital
stay. Marquette House is exceptionally qualified to meet the

ever changing needs of older adults.

Marquette House features full-serv,ce dining, a broad selection

of social and recreational activities, 24-hour emergency response.

housekeeping services. and a warm, friendly staff dedic*Ed to

hospitality and companionship.

Marquette House is easily accessible. yet peacefully secluded

by our abundantly wooded grounds. Call now to schedule a tour

and discover why Marquette House is so exceptional in so

many different ways.

MARQUETTE HOUSE
A,-ed L-ng

MANAGED BY .Er

36000 CAMPUS DRIVE • WESTLAND. MI 48185

Town's other Oakland County
properties.

"With the recent acquisitions
of the Rochester Clarion, Holly
Herald and Mirror Newspapers
of Royal Oak, Birmingham,
Clawson, Berkley and Ferndale,
we've grown to over 361,000 cir-
cufation in Oakland County to
become the dominant print
media in that important arena,"
Aginian said. "We have also
reorganized our HomeTown
Newspapers subsidiary, bringing
the Northville Record, Novi
News, Milford Times and South

Lyon Herald under the direction
of publisher Grace Perry.
Jeanne's appointment will give
us the opportunity to market all
these award-winning newspa-
pers as a cohesive group..

Jim Jimmerson, O&E produc-
tion manager and a 31-year vet-

eran of the newspaper business,
will serve as interim publisher of
the Observer newspapers, which
include the Livonia, Farmington,
Garden City, Canton, Plymouth,
Redford and Westland

Observers. He reph,ces Banks

Dishmon, who recently reAigned
to accept the position cf presi-
dent of Mid-Michigan Newspa-
pen based in Mount Pleasant.

"I am pleased that we have

such outstanding talent avail-
able for promotion from within,"
Pope said in announcing the
reorganization. "These changes
will strengthen our company as
we plan our strategic goals into
the new millennium. Justin

comes from a newspaper family
who owned the Rochester Clari-

on prior to its purchase by our
company; he was raised with
printer's ink in his veins. Jeanne

provided
Towar's long history of communi- tobacco B
ty involvement will enhance our much of t
presence in Birmingham,- he anti-smo
added, «and Jim brings a wealth Kelley s
of knowledge to'the Observer total of $
position. I look forward to the

years as
benefits of expanded contribu- pay for
tions to our management team change t
from all three of these dedicated

in part, 1
staffers."

Uuurles 0HomeTown Communications
citizens o

Network, headquartered in Livo- That a
nia, publishes more than 60

a year,
weekly and twice-weekly com- equivalen
munity newspapers in Michigan, the 1-gis
Ohio and Kentucky, including

15 state
the 15 Observer & Eccentric

auuming
Newspapers in suburban Wayne ships -i
and Oakland counties. The cor-

anhips.
poration also includes the Michi- But it
gan Directory Company, which ships. Sai
publishes 25 telephone directo- - *The s
ries in Michigan and northern industry
Kentucky.
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Help your child stay organized.
Stanley Furniture has storage furnishings thar make it easy for your child to
pick up and put away while helping develop organizational skills that last a
lifetime. For more ideas on creating a safe, stimulating bedroom for your
child, stop in to see our Resource Center, which is full of FREE helpful
information. Bring your child along, too! Now Save 359 During Our
Factory Authorized Sale.

1 I

Walker/lluzeviber g **
He furniture

9-240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300

Mon., Thun., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed.. Sit. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

6 Months Same As Cash, with credit approval • Sale ends 2-14-99
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Scholarship pie to be '
eaten up by tobacco State grants
settlement details S'craft to help 22 firms with job training
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What looks like a big pie for
Michigan high Ichool graduates
may become a Pop Tart as
details of Gov John Engler'i
ocholarship plan are unveiled.

Engler on Jan. 28 advocated
oKering students who p.. their
middle school and 11th-grade
MEAP proficiency tests up to
03,000 apiece to use at the pub-
lic or private college of their
choice.

The Michigan Merit Award
Trust Fund will be endowed by
money from the recent tobacco
oettlement," he said. 'Legisla-
tion creating the trust fund and
,cholarship will soon be before
you,0 he told cheering represen-
tatives and senators.

He didn't say how many achol-
arships might be awarded or
what the total annual cost would
be. Some have calculated the
annual cost at $52.5 million;
others at $200 million.

But if students respond to the
carrot, more students thott ever
will take the test and try to get
proficiency scores, running up
the cost.

How much will Michigan get?
In his final weeks as attorney
general in 1998, Frank Kelley
provided some details of the
tobacco settlement that show

much of the money will go into
anti-smoking campaigns.

Kelley said Michigan will get a
total of $8.178 billion over 25
years as "the tobacco companies
pay for their damages and
change the practices that have,
in part, led to the deaths and
injuries of millions of Michigan
citizens over the decades."

That amounts to $327 mfllion
a year, on average. It's the
equivalent of one-fourth of what
the gislature appropriates for
15 state public universities -
auuming it all does into scholar-
,}ups - if all of it went to schol-
anhips.

to pay $25 million to fund a
charitable foundation which will
•upport the study of program• to
reduce teen smoking and oub-
Itance abuoe and the prevention
of diseamen associated with
tobacco use.'

That $25 million ia nation-
wide, not just in Michigan alone.

Kelley went on: -The settle-
ment create, an industry-funded
$1.45 billion national public edu-
cation fund for tobacco control:

Of course, the lawyers get a
cut. «The settlement requires
the industry to pay for outside
attorneys hired by the states;
said Kelley. It's unclear whether
the attorneys' cut is in addition
to or part of the $8178 billion
total.

Kelley', numbers show the
Michigan treasury receiving
$104 million for 1998, zero in
1999, then $279 million in 2000,
$301 million in 2001, $362 mil-
lion in 2002, $365 million in
2003 and $305 million each year
from 2004 to 2007.

From 2018 to 2024, Michigan
will be paid $348 million a year.
By 2025, the total will be $8.178
billion.

Payday eacli year will b, April
15.

Engler proposed a trust fund,
meaning that much of the early
revenue will be invested, and
the interest used to support the
program.

Meanwhile, anti-tobacco

groups such as the American
Lung Association will argue that
their efforts should absorb some

of the money.

The settlement requires the
tobacco companies "to open, at
their expense, a Web site which
includes all documents produced
in state and other smoking and
health-related lawsuits.» The
Web site must be in a user

friendly and searchable format,"
Kelley said.

The governor's budget is due

BY KEN ABRANCZY*
»TA. WRIT-

Schoolcraft College will
receive shghtly more than $1

, million in state Economic
Development Job Training
grants to amist 22 firms with
job and computer training.

Schooleraft College Presi-
dent Dick McDowell said the

money helps with everything
from training on equipment,
supervisory training and con-
sultation to outlining man-
agerial tips and cash flow
solutions for the companies.

Mrhe money comes to us, we
administer the grant, we pay
the faculty and buy the sup-
plies," McDowell said. "Most
of these programs are in the
plant with training and
equipment they use.»
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A $239,415 grant will fund
training for a construction
consortium of 12 firnu, many
of them electrical, general
and mechanical contracton.
Those firms are Angelo
Iafrate Construction of War-

ren; Canadian Machinery
Movers, Livonia; City Elec-
tnc, Troy; Dunn Electric, Ann
Arbor; Guardian Electric,
Ferndale; Henderson Electric,
Detroit; Induutrial Power
System, Taylor; Kemco Elec-
trical Contracting, Walled
Lake; Mortz Bros. Corp.,
Farmington Hills; Post Elec-
tric, Novi; Robert Carter Co.,
Oak Park; and Shaw Electnc
of Livonia.

Other firms, their special-
ties and the grant amounts
are: LucasVarity of Livonia, a
Tier 1 supplier for the auto-

motive industry with elec-
tromechanical products,
$152,226; Trico Products
Corp. of ochester Hill•,
which claims to be the only
facility in the world dedicated
exclusively to wind,hield
viper c,mponent and iystem
technology. *133,918; Ghafari
Associate, Inc. and G-Tech
Servicu of Dearborn. archi-
tectural and automotive
designers, $123,291, and
General Fasteners Co. of
Livonia, distributors of fu-
teners and fastener-related
hardware, $106,674

Firms also include Albert
Kahn of Detroit, an architec-
tural, engineering, planning
and interior design firm,
$80,880, Ace Controls of
Farmington, manufacturer of
industrial shock absorbers,

It's tin

esser

all at i

you n

air cylinders, bi controli,
check valve. and 41- d..1-

ention devic-, *70,248; I.ink
En.ne.ing Co. 4 Plymouth.
builder and demis-r of te,t
equipment and testing Ier-
•ice. for springo, electric
mot-, brak< hiction me-
riala, tranimis,iona. axlea,
wheel. and tiree, 060.362, E
6 E Manufacturing of Ply-
mouth, manufacturer of
heavy gage fasteners. pro-
gr-ive die metal stamping»
and aimembliem, 052,227;
Commerce Industries of

Wixom, stamping facility of
sheet metal prototyp- lor tlw
automotive industry. *23.382;
and Hella North America of

Plymouth, Tier 1 supplier for
automotive industry with
electromechanical products, : :
$20,919
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to get down to basics. Grab the 2-
6, then head for the must-haies. 3
beNevable sav,ngs. It b the stuff '

Iasic:

32
Itia
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eed at the prices you want!

_ckey' men b cotton iridershirts
es the Michi-
pany, which
Bone directo-
nd northern

But it won't all go into scholar- Feb. 11. The Legislative Service
ships. Said Kelley: Bureau, which drafts bills for

*The settlement requires the lawmakers, has a backlog
industry each year for 10 years already.

Ill. - and shorts

Starts Wednesday, February 3 1
Reg $12-$19, 8- $0$14.

• Cotton dress shirts.

Ends Monday, February 15 Reg $45, S- $33.
.

L
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Special interest groups Reg $35. Sale $26.
• Cotton blend dress shirts.

lobby for state change • *,ar-round navy blazers at three
great pnces

The governor gets the media's
and the Legislature's attention,
but other groups in Lansing
have their own versions of where

state government should be
going.

Here's a Bampling:

Michigan Catholics
As public policy voice for the

Catholic Church in Michigan,
.the Michigan Catholic Confer-
ence has a strong interest in
money as well as theology
Besides opposing abortion, the
death penalty and assisted sui-
cide, MCC favors:

I -Initiatives which will recdg-
nize parental rights" - the word-
ing of groups favoring state
vouchers and tax credits for pri-
vate schools.

I Federal aid to non-public
schools and professional staff.

I Battling frivolous regula-
tion or intrusive government
intervention" in private schools.

I Access to basic health care,

pain management, hospice care
and mental health systems.

I "Distributive justice' in tax
policies; continued opposition to
"unfair burden of taxation upon
church entities 7

Small Business
The Small Business Associa-

tion of Michigan says its mem-
bers "fear a state minimum

wage hike, proposed by Demo-
cratic legislative leaders."

While the goal is worthy,
SBAM said, "it's not fair that
employers bear the burden of

-1. Fnc

fighting poverty by having a gov-
ernment.mandated minimum

' wage hike enacted *
VK

Charter schools

The Michigan Association of
rrI Public School Academics want,

45 the 150 cap on charter schools
lifted to satisfy =parent demand

Harntrimck for choice.
• %'uthlield Public school academics oper-

m • Warren ate outside the control of local
school districts with •elf-

appointed boards and with char-
teri f™m Itate univer,lities.

Of the :tate'* 138 operating
-       PSAR, 75 are in the urban areu

of Detroit, Flint, Lanning and
Grand Rapids -lt'* tragic that

thousands of parents have come
to feel that winning a 'charter
school lottery' and securing a
seat for their child is more valu-

able than winning cash in the
state lottery," said MAPSA Pres-
ident Dan Quisenberry.

Prospect
The Michigan Prospect for

' Renewed Citizenship did not
find much reason to be encour-

aged that public school
academics are providing innova-
tive teacher methods.

Its principal members are
Olivia P. Maynard, former
Democratic Party chair and
twice its lieutenant governor
candidate; former House Speak-
er Bobby Crim; and former Rep.
Lynn Jondahl, also Democrats.

Besides finding that innova-
tion is a myth in charter
schools, Crim wrote that charter
schools were Been as a method to
design language and culture pro-
grams.

State Chamber

The Michigan Chamber of
Commerce, which bills itself as
tob providers, promised, "Any
legislator who has a 75 percent
or better voting record will auto-
matically receive an earned
endorsement for election in

2000." It will make its ratings in
June or July of that year based
on these iMsues:

I Education - Allowing may-
org to appoint school boards in
big cities, removing the cap on
PSAB, shifting gchool elections to
August and November, and
allowing mor, waivers on teach-
er accreditation.

I Utilities - "a competitive
market place for electricity,"
including recovery of ,tranded
Costs

I Environment - No barriers

to. and incentives for, brown-
field redevelopment,0 opposition
to the Clinton Administration's

Kyoto Protocol to reduce air
emiosion,; mupport for water-
shed projects; open markets for
solid waite disposal; hold the
line on environmental fees.

1 Health - Removing health
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-Schooleraft profs to receive
national excellence awards

Two Schoolcraft College teach-
;- ers have been selected to receive

1999 National Institute for Staff
and Organizational Develop-
ment Excellence Awards.

Donald Morelock, profes,or of
music, and William Schlick,
assistant professor of computer
information systems/electronics
technology, will receive their
awards at the NISOD conference
May 23-26 in Austin, Texas.

Morelock ia an ambassador for
Sehoolcraft and the arts, offering
programs, events and competi-
tions that bring more than
10,000 people to the campus
each year. His yearly agenda
includes free noon concerts, the
Schoolcraft Piano Academy,
which has grown to include 90
studenta; the annual Bach Festi-
val; the Schoolcraft Honors Com-
petition; the Piano Teachers
Workshop; and student achieve-
ment testing by the Michigan
Music Teachers Association, the
Federation of Music Clubs and
the National Piano Guild.

Morelock, co-director of the
Russian Music Institute, takes
piano students to study in Rug-
sia each summer, and presents a
concert when they return. His

: piano students have gone on to

almolt every ml,jor music school
in the country.

Almost 100 music majors
from Schoolcraft have been

accepted at the University of
Michigan Music School.

Morelock's students have been

first-place winners in national
competitions, placed fifth in the
International Queen Elizabeth
of Belgium Piano Competition
and competed in the 1998 Inter-
national Tchaikovsky Competi-
tion in Moscow. They have
soloed with the Boston Sympho-
ny Orchestra,studied at the
Moscow Conservatory and pro-
duced CDs.

We need music now more

than ever, because we live in

such a technological world:
Morelock said. It's a great plea-
sure, sitting down at the piano
and making music rather than
turning on a CD. We need the
aesthetic pleasure the arts give
US."

Schlick, a Schoolcraft alumni,

says his goal is to prepare stu-
dents for technological innova-
tions. To meet this goal, he has
developed new classes that
include a comprehensive course
in computer networking, a Win-
dows NT class, and an electron-

ics class on the Internet. He

worked with the collegiate skills
department to help students
upgrade their skills for electron-
ics classes and taught computer
programming to metallurgy stu-
dents so they could build and
control an electronic furnace in
16 weeks.

Schlick said changing educa-
tion is one of his goals, and he
welcomes the challenge of doing
something that has never been
done. His students go into indus-
try, and Schlick said he wants
employers to call him the second
day of a student's new job and
tell him the student was produc-
tive the first day and needed no
training to get up to speed. He
said he sets up challenges for
students they didn't know they
would welcome, structures their
studies so they strive for an A
instead of a C, and helps them
grow from being unsure they can
handle the class to becoming
national honors recipients.

He will co-host and be among
the judges at the VICA Electron-
ics Technology Competition Feb.
5 at Schoolcraft, which is a
regional competition for high
school vocational and communi-

ty college technical students.

Winter Clearance ... Save up to $100
Now thru March 6th, when you buy any complete pair of glasses (lenses & frame), we'll give you your 2nd frame

freel On your 2nd pair, you only pay for your lenses. Thars a savings of up to $100!
2ndhame frorn 0 Nilet lole Oft- good Ilu 3#89 M whil RZp#•0 1*
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care costs from the single busi-
ness tax base; «a cornnion sense

: standard" for stress claims in

2 worker's comp cases; capping
the unemployment insurance
trust fund, now at more than
$2.2 billion; cooperative work-
force development programs

: with schools.

1 Regulatory reform - "Over-
, lapping and duplicative regula-

tions exercised by-dozens or
•hundreds of cities, villages and
townships will have a negative
impact on economic activity,
business retention and job
growth.» Local units should reg-
ulate only what the state does-
n't.

1 Tax policy - cut the person-
al income tax to 3.9 percent; cut
the state property tax on busi-

ness equipment, machinery and
furnishing; cut the single busi-
ness tax rate over five years '
from the current 2.3 percent to
1.8 percent; require a three-
fifths vote of the Legislature to
raise tax rates.

Compiled by staff writer Tim
Richard from a mailbox of press
releases.
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Schooleraft

s will honor

2 special alumni
Schoolcraft College is seeking

'- nominations for outstanding
alumni who have made signifi.

;131-ht contributions to their pro-
i fession, the community and the
• college.
 The award winner will be
; honored at commencement exer-
; cises Saturday, May 8.
• Nominees must have earned

; 30 credit hours at Schoolcraft,
 excelled in or achieved special
: distinction in civic affairs, a pro-
; fessional field or volunteerism
• and have contributed to School-
: craft while a student or alum-
. nug

: Deadline for applications is
• Friday, March 26. Call (734)
• 462-4417 for an application or
: more information.

i 
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Pay hikes Area woman puts
Local commissioners say

county increases 'too much liquor commission,

Ff

BY KEN ABRAMCIYE
BrAI, WEr,0

kabr-c:ykeoe.1 -net

When the state Senate decided not to act on a

House resolution to reject pay raises for Gov. John
Engler, state senators and House members, their
salaries increased Monday.

They also set the table for Wayne County elected
officials to receive the same increase -as Engler -
18 percent over two years - unless county com-
missioners reject the pay raise on a two-thirds
vote.

Commissioners may
act on the pay hike
today.

According to the coun-
ty charter, the county
executive receives 97

percent of the governor's

salary. The prosecutor,
sheriff, clerk, register of

deeds and county com-
missioners, in turn,
receive percentages

based on the county exec-
utive's pay.

Those salaries are Bankes: Called
adjusted on Jan. 1 of each the proposed
year that the governor is .
granted a salary adjust-

increase 'outra-

ment, unless it is rejected geous.'
by a two-thirds vote of the

commission, which "vote shall be taken," according
to the charter.

Unless commissioners reject the raise, Engler's
pay hike means County Executive Edward MeNa-
mara will earn $134,594 this year and $146,707 in
2000, up from his 1998 salary of $123,481. As of

Monday, Engler receives
$138,757 annually and
will be compensated
$151,245 in 2000.

County Prosecutor

 would receive the sameJohn O'Hair's salary

, percentage pay hikes, to
$132,036 in 2000, as the
prosecutor's salary is 90

percent of the county
executive. Wayne Coun-
ty Clerk Teola Hunter,
Register of Deeds Forest
Youngblood, Sheriff

Robert Ficano and Trea-
Husk: "It's way

surer Raymond Wojtowicz
aboue inflation would receive 75 percent
and I'm not sup- of MeNamara'i salary,
porting it.' bringing those salaries to

$110,030 in 2000.

County commissioners
would earn $53,838 this year, and $58,682 in 2000.
Last year they earned a $49,392 salary, adjusted
to 40 percent of the county executive's salary.

Commission Chair Ricardo Solomon, D-Detroit,
earns an additional $12,000 more per year as the
chairman, while Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-West-
land, and Vice Chair Pro Tem Jewel Ware, D-

Detroit earn $6,000 more annually in their respec-
tive leadership positions.

Six commission committee chairs receive an

additional $4,000 a year.

County Executive Edward MeNamara said if
people averaged out pay raises over the past 10

t

4-

years and accounted for
yeari when state law-
mak•rs and county elect-
ed officials did not

receive Pay hikes,
increases for those offi-

cials would probably be
less than what the gen-
eral public receives.

W}len you look at the
salary we (the governor
and McNamara) make,

the job is probably worth
twice that much, but I Sullivan: He's
think either one of us u
would do it for about half

more than

of what we're paid, happy» with the
because we enjoy what current salao.
we're doing.

Wayne County has a budget over $1 billion and
employs 6,000 people, MeNamara said. "If you
relate that to the private sector, the compensation
for the CEO for a similar sized company would be
high," McNamara said.

Engler still earns less than Detroit Mayor Den-
nis Archer despite leading»a state of 10 million
residents, McNamara said.

MeNamara didn't seem too concerned about the

public's perception of the pay raise. "Given the
salary increases, the public may criticize the
amounts, but you have to let it roll ofTyour back."

Commissioner Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia, called the
increase "outrageous," and expected to vote
against it. 1 think that'* a lot, I think that's a hel-
luva lot."

Bankes said she supported only one pay raise in
her 13 years as a state legislator, and that was a
3.5 percent pay raise over two years. "But this (9
percent) increase is huge."

While she traditionally votes against the pay
raise, Bankes has grown accustomed to the pub-
lie's general opposition to any increases.

"There's no way to compensate a politician with
tax money that's fair to everyone." Bankes said.
Politicians are expected to do work for the public
as public service, Bankes said, and "it doesn't mat-
ter what we get paid, it's too much."

Commissioner Kathleen Husk, R-Redford, said
the pay hike was too high and she would vote
against it.

"It's way above inflation, and I'm not going to be
supporting it," Husk said.

Husk had hoped to introduce a resolution oppos-
ing it, but decided not to, once she spoke with
Solomon, and found she would not get the two-
thirds opposition to it.

lusk said 2.5 percent pay hikes in recent years
..-lh. i

salary of $58,000 scheduled for next year probably
falls higher than many of the households in her
district, Husk said.

"For a middle-class family, it's a lot.
Commissioner John Sullivan, D-Wayne, said he

would have to discuss the issue with other com-

missioners before rejecting the pay raise. Sullivan
said he is "more than happy" with his current
salary.

'I would be more than happy to reject the pay
raise, but for me to deny a raise to the other com-
missioners who have been here for many years, I
could not do that without talking to them first. I
would need to look at it."

Beard and Solomon could not be reached for
comment.

on a steady course

In l(fe, the things
that count

can really add up.

BY TIM RICHARD
STAPI WRYTIR
trichardloe.1 .net

Things have been quiet at
the state Liquor Control
Commission since 1997 when

Chairman Phil Arthurhultz

paid back $4,000 in improper
travel and telephone reim-
bursements and resigned.

Chairing LCC i§ Jacquelyn
A. Stewart, a familiar face in
western Wayne and Oakland
County politics and govern-
ment. Stewart presides at
hearings in Lansing and,
since May of 1998, in an
office building on Drake
Road, south of Grand River
Avenue, in Farmington.

1 had heard stories of $80
million missing,» Stewart
said in a recent interview.

"But in the audit, we came
out real good.

Gov. John Engler had
assigned Arthurhultz to pri-
vatize the warehousing of
liquor, though the state still
runs the business. A Trea-

sury Department audit,
requested by the agency, con-
cluded: "We generally found
that internal control proce-
dures were proper and effec-
tive.'

The audit said LCC should

try to keep its inventory to a
minimum and recommended

some better paperwork. In
general, Kathy Wilbur, direc-
tor of the LCC's parent, the
Department of Consumer and
Industry Services, called the
audit good and praised Stew-
art's work.

LCC was formed in 1933, at
the end of Prohibition as a

bipartisan, five-member

agency. It oversees liquor dis-
tribution, licenses dealers,

collects taxes on spirits, beer

In charge: Chairing
LCC is Jacquelyn A.
Stewart, a familiar face
in western Wayne and
Oakland County poli-
tics and government.
Stewart presides at
hearings in Lansing
and, in an office build-
ing on Drake Road,
south of Grand Riuer
Avenue, in Farmington.

and wine, and enforces liquor
laws.

Stewart had lunch at her
desk as she was interviewed

about her working career and
asked for a civics lesson on

LCC operations.
Q. Is your job full time?

What do you do?
A. Yes. There are five com-

missioners. Two are hearings
commissioners - they hear all
the liquor violations cases all
over the state (sales to

minors, sales to drunks, food

stamp fraud).
Then there are three

administrative commission-

er, (including herself) who do '
the day-to-day operations. We
sit on the appeal board to
hear any licenlee objecting to
a penalty handed down by a
hearing commismener

"We do appeals on Tuesday
in Lansing, and we probably
handle five to seven cases.

Then we do appeals in Farm-
ington, and today we had' '
seven.» 1

Q. I, the job easier now
that Gov. Engler wants
the itate out of the whole

sale liquor busine-?
A. 'Let me clarify that. The

state is not out of the whole-
sale business. What we're out

of is warehousing and distri-
bution. That has been turned

over to the private sector.
"We place the order with

the industry. The industry
sends the product to the ADA
(three authorized distribution

agents - General Wine &
Liquor Co. in Highland Park,
NWS Michigan Inc. ins,
Brownstown, and Trans-Con;Co. in Bloomfield Hills).

We've gone from 400 to
164 employees. We have a
finance department (20),
licensing division (45) and
our enforcement division
(70)7

Q. How many licenses
are there?

A. We have 14,000 on-
premise licenses (restau-
rants. hotels, bars) and off-
premise. which are SDD and'
SDM (specially designated
distributor and merchant), :,
which are your party stores; r
we have 3,500.

Q. LCC commissioner

was the first political job ·
in 1946 of G. Mennen
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Col
Chamber says thank you to its volunteers Willia-

Supreme

VALERIE OLAND-

+01**,derloe.homeoomm.net

About 100 memberi of the Pty-
mouth Community Chamber of
Colmerce met Thur*lay morn-
ing for the annual State of the
Chamber breakfaot.

-The chamber does a lot and it

only does a lot becaume of the
PReple,» chamber president Bill
Pratt of General Business Ser-
yies, told the packed audience at
St,tion 885.

One of the accomplishments
iwlude a traffic light expected to
be constructed soon at Beck and

Balyard at the Metro West
bdustrial Park, near M-14. The
ebamber's new industrial advi»

ry committee worked with sever-
al government agencies to get
the traffic light.

However, it is only one project
in a list of many. The group of
Iffsiness leaders brings Santa

Flaus to Kellogg Park, sponsors
b late night downtown shopping
fpree, known as Home for the
;folidays, and the Shop Ply-
knouth campaign, a discount card
Drogram.
: The chamber's annual golf out-
ing and auction are its primary
*und-raisers, which allow the
kroup to promote the Plymouth
usiness community year-
around.

Q Last year, the chamber's edu-
44*n committee initiated four
fnformational seminars for its
members on subjects such as
'Remembering Names" and Vio-
4

CHARTER TOWN

INVITATI,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that.

a.m., February 18, 1998 for the follow

' THREE OR FIVE YEAR UNl

Bid specifications are available in
Township reserves the right to reject
discriminate on the basis of race, col{

i disability in employm,nt or the provi,

i Publi.b F-unry 4.19-

lence in the Workpla..'
It alio graduated 14 people

from the Leadership Plymouth
program and reinitated the Hall
of Fame program in cooperation
with the Evening Kiwania Club.
Winner, are to be announced

early next week.
The chamber recognized about

70 of its members and awarded

with flowers its three-member,
full-time staff - Executive Direc-

tor Fran Toney, Sharon Hol-
royde, administrative assistant,
and Michelle Karako, reception-
ist.

The focus for 1999 is two-fold,

said Pratt - invease member-
ship and increase participation.
Currently, 580 members of the
chamber represent 40 companies
in the Plymouths, he said.

Those who received recogni-
tion plaques were:

Auction committee
Puttin' on the Ritz reservation

committee: Margaret Slezak of
People's State Bank, Cindy
Drager of Sunshine Honda,
Saundra Florek of Schoolcraft

College, Kris Mayer of People's
State Bank; Graphics/sign com-
mittee Sue Dillion, Chair of

Graphic Visions, Inc., Marty
Exline of Graphic Visions, Inc.

Sponsorship committee:

Michael Kolb, chairman of Hines

Park Lincoln Mercury; auction-
eer Joseph DI Mouchelle &
Melinda Adducci of Joseph Du
Mouchelle Fine & Estate Jew-

ellers; Master of ceremonies,

E[IP OF CANTON

41 TO BID

ed bids will be accepted until 10:00
r:

)RM RENTAL CON'TRACT

e Finance and Budget Dept. The
y or all bido. The Tbwnship does not
national origin, sex, religion, age or i
3 of services.

TERRY BENNETr, Clerk

L-8777.•
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CrrY OF PLYMOUTH

James Anulewic: of Plymouth
Town,hip, director of public mer-
vice:; accpunting, Mike Mcke-
nan, chairman of General Bum-
ne- Services.

Decoration, committee:

Michele Ruppal, chairman of
DiverseyLever, Mary Kay Balluff
of The Wellnes, Plan, Joyce
Costanza of Station 886, Teri

Fry of Schweitier-Bake, Cece
Hinake of Freudenberg, NOK,
Kathleen Jacobs of Distinctive

Kitchen and Bath Gallery, Sue
Joiner of Trico Products, Maria
Kanjuparamban of Barone Law
Offices, Sharon Kay of Thermal
Engineering, Kelly Schacht of
Old Village Landscaper, Jennifer
Schiller of Ann Arbor Cellular,

Sylvia Vermeulen of Vermeulen
Funeral Home, Kevin Nast of
Primerica, Cindy Ash of Greg
Ash Survivors.

Hospitality committee: Saun-
dra Florek, co-chair of School-

craft College, Jeanne Knopf
DeRoche, co-chair of The Knopf
Company, Joe Barone of Barone
Law Offices, Fred DeRoche of

The Knopf Company, Robert Flo-
rek, Ronald Griffith of School-

craft College, Maria Kanju-
paramban of Barone Law
Offices, Ron Loiselle, Plymouth
City Commissioner, Fran

Loiselle of SC Security, Dave
Varga of Varga Signs.

Productions committee: Steve

Burgor, state manager of Tri-
Angle Publications Shopper
Plus, Terry Peterson, director of
Corporate Imaging, Inc., Roger

ADVERTISE

CHARTER TOWN

Sealed bids will be received by the
Office, 1150 Canton Center S., Cantor

February 18, 1999, at which time the
aloud for the following·

MAINTENANCE O

RADIO COMMUNIC,

Specifications are available in the 1
Township reee:¥ee the right to reject,
discriminate on the basia of race, cok

disability in employment or the provi,
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nmunity Chamber of Commerce President Bill Pratt of a run fo

-esents Director Fran Toney with a rose at the State of 1970, St€
District I

sday at Station 885. The chamber presented recogni- friend of

zo made successful its two largest fund-raisers - the coordina

paigns fc

of NBD Bank, Kay Linville of Golf prize committee members
Dadco, Penny Partusch of Philip are: Joe Gruff of the U.S. Post
Greco Title Co., Sandy Spalding Office, Jennifer Schiller of Ann
of First Federal, Phil Sugg of Arbor Cellular, Nicole Scott of
AWTEC USA, Inc., uri Walker Dick Scott Dodge, Dave Siegrist
of Comerica of CPA, Michelle wis, co-chair

Prize packaging/purchasing of Quality Inn, Suzanne Hughes
committee members, Cece' of Flagstar Bank, Paul Siebert of
Hinske, chair, Nancy Bahr, Dynamic Systems, Linda Namy
Chris Finkelstein; of Sprint PCS, Nancy Boltik of

Program committee, Dale Art & Elements, Debbie Kato,
West of Printing Plus, a service co-chair of Quality Inn,
of Unisys Corporation. Eileen Champine of Philip,

Greco Title Co., Betty Kraichak
Golf committee of Spit Fire, Inc., Julie Ashley of

Brian Mamo of Community Meeting Objectives, Mike
Bank of Dearborn; Tom Willette, Kralchak of Spit Fire, Inc.. Mari-
co-chair of City of Plymouth on Miller of Auburn on Sheldon
Parks & Recreation; Willried Road Bed n' Breakfast, Michael
Nordholl of Samsonmatic, Karen Potter of Manpower Temporary
McDiarmid of Precision Color, Agency, Suzanne Dufb of Air-
Dave Siegrist, co-chair of CPA; touch Cellular, Kris Chernavage,
Lee Zelek of Precision Color; co-chair of Suburban West Com-

Darwin Watts of Absopure munity Center.
Water, and Tom Nunez.

i .1.0.3

4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

I

, Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth will accept sealed bids
5 -tmtil 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, February 16, 1999 for the following: i

Trophie.
Ice Skates

Land,cape Maintenance (Mowing & Trimmlkg Service,)
Specifications and proposal forms are available at the office of the
Purchasing Agent during regular office hours.

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in
,¢hole or in part, and to waive any irregularities

CAROL STONE, Admin. Services Director

Publi,h February 4 1909
.....

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE

7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1999

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held on Wedne*lay,
February 10, 1999 at 7:00 PM., in the Commission Chamben of the City
Hall to consider the following:

SITE PLAN APPROVAL

BUS™ESS/RESmENCE

464 N. MAIN ETREET

ZONED: B.3. GENERAL BUSINESS
APPLICANT: ARCHITECTURALLY SPEAKING

auction and golf outing

Ygeal, lighting/sound director of
Performance Sound & Lighting.

Auction prize/donation com-
mittee: Bob Seestadt, chair of
NBD Bank, Doristene Evans of
NBD Bank, Anne Hopper of
National City Bank, Kurt Kilby

[ENT TO BID
PHIP OF CANTON

Dharter Tbwnship of Canton Clerk'B
MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m., Thunday.
Mi€is will be opened and publicly read

' PUBLIC SAFETY

rIONS EQUIPMENT
nance & Budget Department. The
ny or all bids. The Bwnship does not
, national origin, sex, religion, Ne or
on ofiervicei

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
L777/38

HIP OF CANTON

UC MEETINGS

will PEovide necessary reasonable
aunhary aids and aervicee, such as signen tor the hearing impaired and
audio tapel of printed materials being conBidered at the meeting. to
individuals with disabilities at the meetinhearin, upon two weeks notice

' to the Charter Township of Canton. Individuals with disabilities requiring
auxiliary aids or services should contact the Charter Township of Canton by
writing or calling the following

David Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter Township of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5435

Pub/»h January 28.1999 783.4

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invites
, all inter-ted and qualihed companies to submit a bid for Plymouth-Canton

Educational Park Track Renovations and Improvements. Bid documents
can be obtained by pick-up for $30 or mailed for $46 by contacting Foreate
Design, Inc., 3269 Coolidge Highway, Berkley, MI 48072, or pick up only for
$30 at the Plymouth-Salem High School Athletic Dept., 46181 Joy Road,
Canton, MI 48187. Bids are due on or before Wednesday, February 10,1999
at 4:00 p.m. at which time a public bid opening will be held in the Board
Room at the E.J. McClendon Education Center located at 454 S. Harvey
Street, Plymouth, MI. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept
and/or reject all bids, u they judge to be in the best interest of the •chool
district.

Board of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
ELIZABETH M GIVENS, Secretary

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PUBLIC HEARING

FY 1999 CDBG PROGRAM

ACTION PLAN

On Wednesday, February 17, at 3:00 p.m. in the third floor conference room,
Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Carrton Center Road, the
Canton Community Development Block Grant Advisory Council will
conduct a public hearings on the FY 1999 Canton Township.Block Grant
(CDBG) Program Action Plan. All interested citizens are invited to attend
and comment on the FY 1999 CDBG Program, which will be funded at
$426,000. Project proposals to be discussed, among others. are: Public
Service: First Step ($50,000), HelpSource/Adult Day Care ($5,000), The
Salvation Army summer day camp, Growth Works, Volunteer Coordinator
($6,500), and Wayne County Neighborhood Legal Services. (The total
Public Service budget is $63,500, amounts in parantheses are asked.)
Housing rehabilitation: $20,000. Human Services Center expansion:
$261,500. Program Administration: $78,000, Canterbury Meva day
building, handicap accessible assessment: $3,000. Note: not all project
proposals are nece,marily listed; not all projects listed will necessarily be
approved for FY 1999; nor will all projects accepted for funding necessarily
be funded for the requested amounts. Final program decisions are made by
the Board of Trustee, Written comments or requeats for information
should be directed to: Gerald Martin, Development Specialist, Resource
Development Division-1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan
48188, (734) 397-5417.

TERRY BENNETT, Clerk

Plbl.h: January 28, Abna.0 4,1999
......

Ip accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Mymouth will provide necessary reaoonable auxiliary aids and urvicee,
•bch as Signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed
materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to individuals with
disabilities. Request, for auxiliary aids or ,ervice® may be made by writing
or calling the following·

Carol Stone, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

- Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 463-1234, Ext. 206

All interested perion, are invited to attend.

P.,-h. P-u//7 4.1-
'....1

crry OF PUMOUTH

NOT[CE OF PUBUC HEARING

REQUINT FOR
<46# INDUErRIAL EXEMPrION CERTIFICATE
Natie® U her,by given that the Plymouth City Comm-ion will hold a
1-ring 00 a r,quit Ibr isouan- of an Indu,trial hcilitie, '191 Exemption
(IFT) Certincate at ita regular mooting on Tu-lay, February 16,1999 The
public i• invited to provide i ' or other information on this reque•t,
either in writing or in pe.,00, at thi. hearing
The reque,t i, from Tenneco Packaging of America, the tenant for the
induouial building locaud at 936 Shetdon Roed, Plymouth, Michigan:

Th..e. Packlimi of America. 11•a-0.. Red
TAX ID No. 40.000-0 4000-401: Lou 6 to 16 inclusive except thi
woot port ther,of m-uring 18 2 f-t on th, -tb lino of W S ind
29 AN# oa the aorth line of Lot 18, al- *U-nt vacant al]01, al,o
Lot. 16 to 21 inchii.., al.o th. w- 0-half of the .4.©ent v.eant
str-t. Auburn Additioc to Plymouth Heighta. TISRSE 1.31 PSS WCR

71, cert*ate would allow t- abitement on modifkitiona to the I.iating
f-lity by addition of equipment Th, cost of the Per•onal P:,rty ,rq»et

Publih: January 28, 1999 and hli/uary 4,1999

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

February 11,1999

Notice i hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
Appeali THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 11, 1990 AT 7:30 PM. The meeting
will be held in the First Floor Meeting Room in the Township
Admini,tration Building located at 1180 8. CANTON CENTER ROAD.
The following Agenda will be di,cu-ed

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag

Roll Call: Ci-k. Demopoulof Johnmon, Redfern,

htte0•=• d 456

1. Martin Bier,chbach of 814 Ridge Road, Canton Mi 48187 io appealing
Section 26.00 Schedule of Regulations for Side yard Setback•
Requeeting a variance for the ®ide yard eetback for the addition of a
garage. Parcel #71-072-99-0005-706 (Building) (TABLED FROM
October 8,1998 ZBA)

2 Metro -Detroit Signa of 23644 Hoov,r, Warren Mi 48089 U repre,enting
The Guitar Center at 39415 Ford Road, Canton Mi 48187 Appealing
Sign Ordinance #120 Sic. 9, Article 9.1. They are reque,ting 4
Dicorative Sign, and 1 Itorefront sign to be allowed to stay on a
permanent buis without a permit. Pircel 0 049-99-0001-708 (Building)

3. Imperial Sign Fabricaton (Joe Ruuell) of 3077 Highland Pk Dr.
Pickeringtoo, OH 43147 il repre,enting Ikrmax Stern/Office Depot
31800 Northweetern Hwy Farmington Hill£ MI 48334 248-737-7110 for
property at 41660 Fbrd Appealing Sign Ordinance 120 Section 211 and
9.4. Off-Prem- Sign and Ground Sign The now tenant u land locked
and will have no vidbility from Haggerty or Ford Rd Parcel 0 044-99-
0017-707 (Building)

4. Syed Ailam, 1180 Millbrook, Canton, Mi 48188, appealing Zoning
Ordinance Article 26 Sic. 26.02, Schedule of Regulation, for Side yard
81tback Th• ivqueit il for a varianee of 7 in order to build a hmi- on
Lot 6, Ad• E•tat- n Pare•1 0 0-06-0006·000 (Building)

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943
of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
C ' * tof the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Heanng
on Monday, March I, 1999 in the Fint Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at TOO p.m on the
following propooed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

MORRIS REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL
NO. 100 99 0001 000 FROM R-2, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO C-
3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL. Property is located on the north side of
Michigan Avenue between Hannan and Utz Roads (Thii request ha•
been amended by the petitioner, and reicheduled hom February 1.
1/9.)

Written comment, addreied to the Planning Commission will be received
at the above addre- up to the time of the hearing.

.

=7 - -8,1 4- .-
--

41-_ 04"ea",
lillil

i

I t
- 111%W - r It. 112

I -

1

11

i. Itim-d to be 01,473,534 The Cortincate would r-ul- abitment of
-half (34) of the proporty tai- which would b• 10•14, for a poriod of
tvolve (12) 5,=/0.

Thi, notice ia given punuant te the Plant Rehabilitation and Indultrial
Devolopmoot Dbtrict, Act (PA 1974, No 198, - amanded - MCLA 207 861

li Seq ), which provid- that th• ligislative body of -ch t=ing unit which
1.-I .d vator. proper¥ t.ze. in the City .f Mym.th .hall b. notikd of
a 7*q-•t for 1,0•ance of an IFT C,rtifleal, and Ihall bo *ven an
*--4./a h.aring b,f-"/Cit,tak- action on ther,qu-

LINDA J LANGMEBBER, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

.*S

/

6. Mr & Mn. Robert Turnbell. 39776 Edmunton. Canton. Mi 48187. 1
appealing Zoning Ordinance Artick 28 02, Schedule of Regulation. for I
Froat yard Sitback. Th• requeit il *w a variane, of 4' in ord- to build e .

5 11 21' covered porch. Pmrml 000+01-0261-000 (Building)
6 Irving Canton LLC., 33481 W 141{11. }Id St. 100, Farmin,ton }lilk M, <

0 - fill
48331 appeling Z-ing Ordinan- Article 26.02 Schedule of Regulati-
regarding Rear yard Sitback, b property located at 2640 Pond Vi- 0
Court Riquiding a variance e< 2-R in order to re.locat• a porch to the .-11
rear of the hou- P*-1 0 11341-0006-000(Building)

Approval of minet- of th, r,gular moitiV of January 14, 1999

TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk I p
VIC (;USTAFSON, Chairman

P•1114· bl•'74.1-
P.bli,h Al,wir, 4 - In. 1-

IZA

-
1- 1-.

.h- - - - - - -
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Course from page A9
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lillia- Clater gover•Or •ad
Supreme Court J..ti.) and
the la.t political job of for-
mer s.nate ..jorfty noor
1•ader Phil Arthurhults. Is
LCC .pod Jumping on •pot
for politic,7

A "Years ago, when we had
100 state *tores, they were all
over the .tate. 1 imagine if you
were a good chair and your
employees liked you, they could
help you I've heard stories that
Williams did use the position u
a catalyst to become governor.

=I don't plan on running for
governor "

Q. How do you get thi.
kind of a job?

A. I had a law enforcement

background. I've done a lot of
work in the political arena. I
worked for (then-Oakland Proee-
cutor) Brooks Patterson for 16

years. And I worked with Con-
grossman Jack McDonald. I
worked long and hard in the
field for the Republican Party.-

(Stewart attended Henry Ford
Community College in 1963,
studying political science. After
a run for the Legislature in
1970, Stewart worked for 19th
District U.S. Rep. McDonald, a
friend of the family," in 1972,
coordinated Patterson's cam-

paigns for prosecutor in 1972

ind 1982, and handled a number
of party posts, including the
Republican National Committee
and housing director for the
Michigan delegation at New
Orleans in 1988.)

When Brooks called me (after

the 1972 election) and wanted

me to come to work for him, I
said, 'Brooki, I'm not an attor-

ney. I'm not a 0ecretary. 1 have
no clue what I could do there.'

-Well, he *aid he wanted to
hire me as an investigator
because he had a lot of projects
he wanted to research, like wei-

fare fraud and bad check poli-
cies.

lie said, 'Hey, in six months if
it doesn't work you can leave,
and if I don't think you're work-
ing I'll tell you, and you can
leave.' Sixteen years later, I was
still working fdr him."

(In 1978, she graduated from
Oakland Community College's
law enforcement academy, and
in 1980, she married Huntington
Woods Police Chief Jim Stewart,
later a U.S. marshal. He'a now

retired. They live in Farmington
Hills.

(The LCC must be bipartisan.
Stewart was appointed in 1989
by Democratic Gov. James Blan-
chard and reappointed by
Republican Gov. John Engler for

four-year terms I
Q. As chair of the Liquor

Control Commis•ion, you're
under the Department of

Coniumer and Industry
Affairt Thi, i, a regulatory
and busine- Job. right?

A. Correct. We're a business
and operate as a business. We
netted, last fiscal year, $96.5
million, after all expenses. We
took in $589 million That's just
spirits, not beer and wine. We're

like a Fortune 500 company.-
Q. Any changes you'd like

to see in the next Engler
four-year term?

A. -We're looking to change 53
rules to streamline our licensing
process to make it more user-
friendly. Many are archaic and
conflict with cities'. We want to
streamline that so when people
do apply for a liquor license, it's
not going to take eight to nine
months.

"We are doing decoy opera-
tions. Lagt year, we did 3,100.
The commission alone did that.
Statewide, about a third of the
people where we made stops did
sell alcohol to a minor. And a lit-

tle over 50 percent asked for
ident,fication and still sold to
them.

We want to impress not only
licensees but their employees

that they have to be more dili-
Kent "

Q. You mu.t have been
reading the caee, of young
people killing them,elve, or
getting raped under the
influence. We -em to be get.
ting more campus binge
casem.

A. "Absolutely. I think it'•
going to take education. The
commiwion can only enforce its
liquor laws on licensees. We can
suspend, we can fine, we cad
revoke their license.

*When you get into the college
campuses, the commission has
no authority there. That'i for the
local prosecutor and law enforce-
ment people. But the highway
safety people and community
health people are putting togeth-
er programs to make young peo-
pie aware of the dangers of over-
consuming."

Q. Are there political
restrictions against having a
liquor licensel

A. -I think (State Rep.) Keith
Stallworth had a license; he just
sold his. There was a prohibition
on a police officer having a
liquor license in the jurisdiction
where he works.

"An applicant wanting a
license fills out an application
which is investigated very thor-

oughly. I think it was Mayor
4 Donald) Fracaui of Southfieki

whoheldabce-e, and the,Iaad
he couldn't, m he took the com-
milsion to court, and he won.

Q. There'. a lot of popula-
tion movement within the
Kate. Detroit h. 1- half ita

population, Flint one-third...
I, there a lot 01 shuffling of
liquor licen-, from looing
areas to ar-* that are gain-
int

A. "Detroit, because of what
you satd, hao about 160 licen-
that are over quota (Quotas are
based on population. LCC does-
n't lift licen,es when a city is
over quota.) But if these
licensees go out of business,
they're allowed to put that
licenle in escrow for a year

*Last year, the Legislature
passed a law that allows all
liquor licenies within a county's
jurisdiction to be transferred if
the local governing unit will

miD ACTOI
JOHN CASALANCAS J

Invites you to w
see what all

looking for ne•

"ACTO

Friday.

accept the transfer For e
pie, if I wanted a licenae in
Farmington Hill, and then ,e,p
no local liceinse, availabllf #0
pantiac h.• one. if the city Qowl
cil of Farmington Hill, agreed, a
Clas, C con premiaes) 11®06*e
could be tran,ferred

So we're looking at all theme

escrowed licenses, extendin*
them a year 00 they can try ts
Iell them. Then we will be look

ing at doing away with them.'
Q. There h. been a t,-4

in the Engler admini,tratiom
to de-regulate, have fever
inspectorm. How does thi•
play out in the LCCI

A -On the contrary, the gov-
nor was remponsible for getting
us $700,000 more for additiomil
investigators and (an a,Bai/*imt)
attorney general to do deeey
operations. He ham been vety
pro-enforcement when it ecinvio
to sales to minors.0

1/.ODELS
MODELING AGENCY
arch our no cost fashion show, comet
the excitement 15 about. We are

, talent Ages 6-25 and their parents, ,
R/MODEL SEARCH"

Feb. 5 from 3pm-Rpm
Saturday. Feb. 6 from 11 am-5pm

UVONIA MALL

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS- » ./7 29514 Seven Mile Rd., Livanta

All ope an mrwraged. Ne, ¢*rima Rquff'W. .fttl f f{?1 To "1<duk,our polntment 11 (754) 455-0700 .
+,„,r i,u,n/8, /04/1/ 1%,4/4-1,4 40.1'•t) U/W W./ U j/, L a • row-¥4 *El Sweet 16 Birthday MDAI. IMPOPTic

2%.V Feb. 44,1999
...:A:

''·' :. 4.*..3 Since we'll only be sixteen . 1, \ >4 X 1 1 N 1·: / 1 1 1·:1 .>-44 E=im.1,1,=mumm,R
A*Ji once you know, come share in I" Icit. 11 - 1·' 1·.11. 2 Sunday, Feb. 7 • 2:00 - 5:00 PM

our Birthday Celebration.
£'Ir·\ //d/'1 Sixteen bagels forthe

i.-1/ /1 -Ill· .j price ofone delicious
Bruegger's dozen.

rthe '1
1 Price of a Dozen i
 1NURS. FRI. SAT. & SUN. ONLY• FEB. 4,5,6,7 

Happy Birthday!
CANTON LIBIIA MI-GTON MUS SOUTHFIELD ROYAL OAK

42727 Ford Ad 37140 Sh A- Ad 29433 QUId Lk Ad. 29050 Socinalld Ad 201 S Man St
73*444-744 734-163·8577 248-563-3507 248-557·9655 248.541.9099

P L

12/:14. 25 - 121· it. 2

I\1(,x C '} 1 1.:1</' I 4 IMI ),\1 ,>4
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Tour New Morning School and
experience the student museum. Speak
with students. teachers and staff to learn-

about the individualized approach. See
how an integrated curriculum fosters 2

Pre K thru Gtade 8 learning. Pre K - Grade 8.
Registration Information at 3:30 PM

please call to regifter
734-420-3331 . -41

14501 Haggerty Road (N. of Schoolcraft), Mymouth, MI 48170
New Morning khool, state certified since 1973, does not
discriminate on the basis oi race, color 01 eihnic origin -wa j

New 11.4 khool

1 We're New In The Market...

Not To The Business of Waste Management!
Republic Waste Services. a division of Republic Industries, is now proviang Sold Waste

Collection and Disposal Services in Detroit and the Metropolitan Areas. including all of Wayne County.

J
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A pace to Deliver
... Over and Over Again.

Whether you are preparing for the birth of vour first child or

your third, the OB/GYN physicians and nurses at Oakwood

Hospital Annapolis Center - Wayne will provide pecialized

and attentive care.

From reproductive medicine and famil> planning .crvives to

nutrition guides, childbirth classes and carli rare-iting

workshops, Oakwood Hospital AnnapoiN £ enter provide#

quality care and convenient resources to help keep you and

your baby healthy and strong.

To make an appointment with an Oakwi,0,1 110*pir.11

AnnapoIts Center doctor, call 800-541-WF.11..

.

Oakwood ..- c.- - Will

0.•wood H..Il

--

COMMERCIAL SERVICES W ' f li od'Il 1 1, I • -: il 0 11.-4 . T,14,1 ROLLOFF SERVICES

Restaurants a Fact-4,0 .../.....1....

C.'llic- hill a Se.,00'

Servicing The Metropolitan Detroit Area

RO. BOX 68
FAX 734-729·8890 1•Ni*W WAYNE, MI 48184

The Republic Waste Sorvici Group consists of over 150 collectton transler recychng and disposal lac,Imes
operating in over 25 states We havo tho exporlince Ind capibill- lo got thi job don, right thi 11,st time!

We provide effic,ent, trlendly. reliable service, 0 lair & competmve rates' One call M •11 you Ihould over have to
make. the call to itart -vice with Republkl

It's Strong !
Premium Linked Account
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i. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

6

t AY,gular mooti of the Board 4 Truot- of the Ch-r lb-hip of Cankm
6 w- held Tu-1.y, January 26, 1990 at 1180 South Canton C.ater Road At
2 6130 Bm. a reception wi beld k Canton .,Iwilevi- with twint,; twity-nve

of thi,ty Fan 0/ Irvice Supi,viaor Yack calied'thi meeting to ordir at 700
p m and led the Pled, of Allegian= to the Fla

; t: Bennett, Burd:,ak, Kirch,atter, LaJoK McLaughlin,
Sh/0,4 Yack

T )*emb- Ab.ent: Nom
i Std Pn-at Durack, Machnik, Minghine, Santomauro. ABL Antioau,

Crape, Drewa, Gordon, Gouin. Kerr, Laird, Lealanc,
I-na,han, MacDiarmid, Roderick. Rorabacher, Salla,
Sharp, St®ven,* Tanner Tramino, Wilion, Winkler, Voylea

' Matton by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to'adopt the agenda u premented
4- all
AHOYAL OF*INWIm
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve Uke Minutes January
12,1999 Ay- all
Ra™ENLQ!II.1.0

Motion by Kirchgatter. supported by McLaughlin: to pay the billa. Ay- all
EU-diture Recap

• General Fund 101 $317,985.09

; Fire Fund 206 38,912.01
Police Fund 207 117,662.28

i Community Center Fund 208 25,750.99
' Golf Course Fund 211 10,013.48

, Street Lighting Fund 219 16,917.16
Cable TV Fund 230 1,293.19

, Community Improvement Fund 246 47,756.00

&?11 Emergency Fundo 261 171.69

, Special Investigative Fund 267 1,372.65

; Federal Grants Funds 274 23,588.60

Siate Projecto Fund 289 1.590.23

Downtown Devel. Auth. 294 7,322.88

Retiree Benefits 296 7,317.06

CAP Proj-Road Paving Fund 403 12,945.37

. Bid Auth. Construction Fund 469 26,444.09

 Water & Sewer Fund 592 690,981.87
, Con,truction Eacrow 702 .2121
; Total - All Funds $1,394,970.25

; Motion by Bennett. supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the resolutions
• recognizing Banks Dishmon, William Keppen; and to recognize Joeeph
; Teramino for 30-years of dedicated service to Canton, Daniel ANtieau, Robin
 Crap4, Marvin Drews, Michael Gouin, William Laird, Davey LeBIanc, William
, Lenaghan, John MacDiarmid, Bruce Roderick, George Sharp, Gordon Steven
' Eddie Tanner and Kenneth Winkler for their 20-years of dedicated aervice to
; the Canton Community Ayes all.

r CONSIDER TAX ABATEMENT FOR GREENFIELD DIE AND
. MANWPACIURING
; SuperviBor Yack declared the public hearing open at 7:20 P.M. Mr Yack asked
. fet comments from the audience. Motion by Bennett, supported by
 MeLaughlin, to close the public hearing at 7:23 PM. Ayes all.
• Motion by Bennett. supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution
: approving the application of Greenfield Die and Manufacturing Corporation
• Iddustrial Fhcilities Exemption Certificate for Real & Permonal Property for a
 period of 8 years, expiring December 30,2007. Ayes all

RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF
GREENFIELD DIE AND MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
FOR REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

 WHEREAS, pursuant to PA. 198 of 1974, M.C.L. 207.551 et Meg., after a duly
• noticed public hearing held on May 3, 1983, the Board of Trustees of the
t Charter Township of Canton by resolution established the Northeast Canton
 Industrial Development District, as requested by the property owner; and
. WHEREAS, Greenfield Die & Manufacturing Corporation has filed an
 application for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate with respect to a
0 ner facility to be acquired and installed within the Northeast Canton
 I,dustrial Development District; and
k 9HEREAS. before acting on said application the Charter Township of Canton
i hfld a public hearing on January 26, 1999 at the Canton 1bwnship
 Mministration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, at 7 p.m., at which

 h*aring the applicant, the Asse-or and a representative of the affected taxingunits were given written notice and were afTorded an opportunity to be heard
0, said application; and

; WHEREAS, construction of the facility and installation of new machinery and
; equipment had not begun earlier than six months before December 10, 1998,
, the date of acceptance of the application for the Industrial Facilities
1 Exemption Certificate; and
. WHEREAS, completion of the new facility is calculated to and will at the time
; of issuance of the certificate have the reasonable likelihood to retain, create or
• poe,rent the logs of employment in Canton Township; and
 WHEREAS, the aggregate SEV of real and personal property exempt from ad
· valorem taxes within the Charter Township of Canton, after granting this
: certificate will not exceed 5% of an amount equal to the sum of the SEV of the
' uit, plus the SEV of personal and real property thus exempted,
; NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Trustees of the
; Charter Township of Canton that:
$ 1. The Canton Board of Trustees finds and determines that the granting of
: the Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate considered together with the
; akgregate amount of certificates previously granted and currently in force
, under Act No. 198 of the Public Acto of 1974 and Act No. 255 of the Public Acta

01 1978, shall not have the effect of substantially impeding the operation of
Canton Township, or impairing the financial soundness of a taxing unit which
levies ad valorem property taxes in Canton Bwnship

, 2; The application of Greenfield Die & Manufacturing Corporation for an
; Industrial Facilities E/emption Certificate with respect to a new facility to be
• ak'quired and installed on the following parcel of real property situated within
i the Northeast Canton Indultrial Development District. to wit:
; A parcel of land being that part of the Northeast 1/4 of @ection 2, T.2S.,

R.8E., Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan, commonly identified as
Ikt 18, also the West 265 feet of ut 19. Canto Industrial Park Subdivision
No. W, recorded in Liber 100, pages 96, 97; Wayne County Records.
Containing 3.556 acres. Parcel no. 005 02 0018 300

be and the same is hereby approved.
3, The Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate when issued shall be and
remain in force and effect for a period of 8-years, expiring December 30,2007.
·CUNina-Cal.ENDAB
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amendment in the General Fund to establish the Canton Softball Center
budget for 1999:
bgrgilig-(Decreaae)11•venuma.
Athletic & Admi-ion Fee• #101-000-651-0000 $(200,000)

Softball Center Operation, 101-000-653-8000 588,400

CSC Food Service Contract 101-000-654-0000 70,000

Appropriations from Fund Balance 101-000-699-0000 11.228

· Total  $ 476,328

Recreation Division #101-691-xxx-0000 $(316,500)
: Canton Softball Center Dividon 101-756-xxx-0000 792.828

r ' Total $ 476.328

· This budget amendment eatablish- the Canton Sonball Center Divi.ion
: budget at $792,828, decre-, the Recreation Divioion budget from $1.054,310
· to $737,810. and increa,es the General Fund budget from $13,075,369 to
I $13.551,897 Ayes All.

' Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, that the requeet from LaShish Inc., for
a new full year Claw C licenae to be located at 1699 North Canton Center

' Rid, Canton, Michigan 48187, Canton Tbwn:hip, Wayne County be
i considered,for APPROVAL -ABOVE ALL OTHERS.- It ii the con,enous of thia

logialative body that the application be RECOMMENDED for i-uance. Ay-
4
Motion by Bennett, iupported by LaJoy, to set the public hearing for
Whispering Meadow, Subdivision Street Lighting Special ABBe•iment District

, for February 23,1999 Ay- all
Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget

, amendment in the General Fund for the le-, and operation of *treet and
' drain cleaning equipment for theatorm water management program:

1/2/r-- I.//1/1/-.

, Appropriation from Fund Bal•n- 101-000-6»0000 *160,000

: Storm water Management Program 101-445-930-0000 $ 80.000

· 24uipment Rental - Storm water Mit 101-446-940-0000 $ 80.000
Tbtal 0160,000

' Thil budget amendment increases the Drain Department budget from
$110.000 to $270.000 and the General Fund budget from *13,551,691 to

; $13,711,697. Aye, all.
v/XUBBal.CALENDAB

I Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution
2 approving the preliminary planned development district for the Link• Welt
; PDD. Ay. all.
; Motion by Bonnett, supported by Kirch,atter, to adopt the resolution
• eltabhohing a Ipeculative building •tatue for TL Pmpertie® LLC, (8580 N
2 Ma-rty Road) A- anRESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A SPECULATIVE BUILDING

TUL PROPERTIES, LLC (8880 N. Haggerty Road)
FACIUTIES EXEMImON CERTIFICATE FOR

REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

The Oblerver & Eccentric/THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1999

WHEREAS, pursuant to PA. 198 of 1974 M C L. 207.581 et .eq., aR/r a duly
noticed public h,aring held on May 3, 1983, the Board of Truste- of the
Charter Tbwn,hip of Cantoe by re•olution e•tablished the Northe-t Canton
Industnal Development District, and,
WHEREASk TGL Propert... LLC. prop•rty owner of 8880 N H.,prty Road,
hu filed a request to *stablinh the building u a speculative building u
de,cribed in the attached Exhibit A to be in,talled within th, Canton Bu,in,-
Center Industnal Deve I•r-nt Diitrict, and
WHEREAS, before acting on said request, the Charter Tbwnihip of Cantom
obtained 'tateme- fhn the applicant and the A,0-or v.*ule that no 000
hai occt,d this building prio, to thia reque,t
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Truitow of the
Charter Tbwn,hip of Canlon that the request from TOL Pmpertiox LLC, to
establish the building located at 8580 N. Haggerty Road u a Speculative
Building for purpooe, of qualifying for future application, for Induotrial
Faciliti- Exemption Certificatel for qualifed buaines,es to be located within
the Canton Busin- Center Industrial Development District to wit:

Part of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 1, T 2.S., R.RE., Canton Townihip,
Wayne County, Michigan, more particularly described u beginning at a
point ditant South 89 degree: 08 minutes 30 8,condi E-, 1689.95 feet
along the North line of said Section 1 and South 00 Degre- 56 minute, 29
mecondi West, 400.06 feet and along a curve to the right, radiu, of 5789.58
feet, central angle 00 degrees 59 minutes 21 Deconds West, an arc distance
of 99.96 feet, chord bearing South 01 degree• 26 minute, 10 second Wit,
99.96 feet and continuing along said curve to the right, radius of 5789.58
feet, central angle of 02 degrees 47 minutes 01 meconds, an arc dintance of
281 28 feet, chord bearing South 03 degree, 18 minutes 30 second, Weot.
28126 feet from the Northwest corner of said Section 1, and proceeding
thence South 89 degrees 08 minutes 30 seconds East, 325.10 feet, thence
South 00 degree, 32 minutes 16 seconds West, 259.00 feet, thence North 89
degree, 08 minutes 30 seconds Weat. 349.86 feet thence along the easterly
right of way line of re-routed Haggerty Road, along a curve to the left,
radius 5789.58 feet, a central angle of 02 degrees 34 Idinutes 25 Beconda, an
arc distance of 260.06 feet, chord bearing north 06 degrees 00 minutes 07
Ieconds Eaot. 260.04 feet to the Point of Beginning. Containing 2.00 acres
and subject to easements of record. Part of parcel no. 002 99 0001 707

be and hereby is established u a Speculative Building pursuant to the
provision of Act 198 of the Public Acts of 1974, as amended
MOTION: Bennett

SUPPORT Kirchgatter
AYES: Bennett, Burdziak. Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
NAYS: None

DATE: January 26, 1999
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Certification

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a resolution
adopted by the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, at a Regular meeting held on the 26th day of
January, 1999, and that said meeting was conducted and public notice of said
meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings
Act, being Act 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said
meeting were kept and will be or have been made available as required by said
Act.

Tbrly G. Bennett, Clerk

Motion by Bennett, Apported by LaJoy, to approve a one year extension of the
Janitorial Contract with CleanNet USA for $63,660 for the Summit on the
Park Community Center and $41,820 for the Administration, Cherry Hill
School, DPW, and Grounds Maintenance buildings. Ayes all.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the contract between
Canton Township and the Canton Police Captain's Union to run from January
1, 1999 through December 31, 2001. Ayes all.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to approve authorization of
Downtown Development Authority bonds for funding construction intenection
improvements at Ford and Lilley and at Ford and Sheldon pursuant to the
attached resolution. Ayes all.

DECLARING PROJECTED TAX INCREMENT REVENUES
THE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Minutes of a special meeting of the Board of the Downtown Development
Authority of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on the 20th day of January 1999, at 8 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard
Time.

PRESENT: Tom Gerou, Greg Greene, Dave Griffin, Jim Horen, 'Ibm Yack,
Ralph Shufeldt, Penny Klei and Melissa McLaughlin
ABSENT Catherine Foege, Hazen Hiller and Dave Khoury
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member Tbm Yack and
supported by Member Greg Greene: WHEREAS, the Board of the

Downtown Development Authority of the Charter Township of Canton (the
1)DA-) pursuant to Act 197, Public Acts of Michigan, 1975, as amended (the
"Act»), and pursuant to the provisions of the Development Plan and Tax
Increment Financing Plan of the DDA approved by the Township Board of the
Charter Township of Canton (the "Township") (the -Plan-), has determined
that it is necessary and expedient to acquire, construct, furnish and equip
certain improvements in the Development Area described in the Plan (the
'Project'); and
WHEREAS, in order to obtain the lowest financing cost for the Project, it is
necessary that the Township issue its limited tax general obligation bonds
pursuant to Section 16 of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the DDA is required to provide to the Township Board a
statement of the anticipated tax increment revenues for the period during
which moneys must be set aside for the repayment of the Township's not to
exceed One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000) 1999
Downtown Development Bonds (General Obligation Limited l'ax) (the 'Bonds»)
which the Township is requested to issue on behalf of the DDA to finance the
Project.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS:
1. The DDA hereby requests the Township to issue the Bonds in an amount
not to exceed One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000),
pursuant to Section 16 of the Act and the DDA hereby agrees to pay to the
Township from tax increment revenues received by the DDA the amounts
necewary to pay principal of and interest on the Bonds as they come due,
provided, however, that to the extent the Township Board determines that it is
in the beet interest of the Township to redeem all,or any portion of the Bonds
prior to maturity the DDA may, but shall not be required to, prepay its
obligations authorized herein. In the event the fun(is of the DDA are
insufficient to pay the principal of and interest on any Bonds as they become
due, and the Township pays such sums from its own funds, the DDA agrees to
reimburse U¥ Township in whole for such payments from funds of the DDA u
the game are received. The DDA further agrees to reimburse the Township in
whole any costa of the Project not financed from the proceeds of the Bonds,
including, if necessary, the costs of issuance of the Bonds, and any publication
co,te or other costs incurred by the Townohip associated with the-design and
acquisition of the Project to the extent that there are available ta. increment
revenues. Title to the Project shall remain with the Township.
2. The DDA hereby acknowledges that the Township will issue its Bonds in
reliance upon the agreement and promise of the DDA to pay to the Bwnship
all of its available tax increment revenues up to the amounts necessary to pay
the principal of and interest on the Bonds.
3. The DDA hereby certifies to the Township that the estimated tax increment
revenues shown on Exhibit A attached hereto are the DDEs best good faith
estimate of said revenues.

4. The DDA hereby covenants to take all action within its control. to the
extent permitted by law, nece®Bary to maintain the exclusion of the interest on
the Bonds from gross income for federal income tax purposes under the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the Code-), including but not
limited to, actions relating to the rebate of arbitrage earnings and the
expenditure and investment of proceed• of the Bonds and moneys deemed to
be proceeds of the Bonds
6. The Secretary of the DDA is directed to deliver a certified copy of this
remolution to the Township Clerk.
6. The Secretary or Chairman of the DDA i, hereby directed, to file for an
exception from prior approval, or for an order of approval, with the Michigan
Department of Treasury - Municipal Finance Divi®ion and request any
waivers, if nece,lary
7. Each of the officers of the DDA is hereby authorized and directed to execute
and deliver such documents, initruments and certificatee necessary for the
i-uance and delivery of the Bondo
8. If applicable. the DDA covenanti to comply with Securities and Exchange
Commission Rule 122-12 and hereby authorizes the Finance Director of the
Township to provide the nece-ary undertaking,. All re,olutions and parta of
reiolution in conflict with the provisions of thi• relolution are hereby repealed
or amended to the extent of such conflict.
AYES: Gerou, Greene, Griffin, Horen, Yack, Shufeldt, Klet, McLaughlin
NAYS: None

I hereby certify that the foregoing M a true and complete copy of a resolution
adopted by the Board of the Downtown Development Authority of the Charter
Town.hip of Canton County of Wayne, State of Michigan, at a ipecial meeting
held on January 20. 1999, and that said meeting wa, conducted and public
notice of *aid m-ting wu given punuant to and in full compliance with the
Opln Meeting, Act, being Act 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the
minut- of uid meeting were kept and will be or have been made available u
required by,aid Act. Dave Griffin, Secretary

Charter Townihip of Canton
County of Wayne, State of Michigan

Re,olution Authorizing 1999
Downtown Development Bonds

Minute, of a regular meeting of the Township Board of the Charter Town,hip
of Canton County of Wayne, State of Michigan held on January 26, 1999 at 7
o'clock p.m., Eaitern Standard Time.
PRESENT Memben: Bennett. Burdiiak. Kirch,atter, LaJoy. Mclaughlin.

Shefferly Yack
ABSENT Members None

Th• follo•,ing priambl, and reeolution -reoN„ed by Member Beanott, and
suppited by Membor Burdmak:
WHEREAA punuant to ordinaae- previously adoptid (collictively the
'Ordma-.7, this h...hip Board h. appioved a tax t Snane• and

development plan and certain ameadment, ther,to (Iaid plan includi04 tho
amendm,nt, ther,to hor,inaAer r,forred to u the -Plan-) 6 the Downtown
D•velopment Area (-Development Area") u propo-d by tb* Downtown
Development Authority of the Chartor Bwnship of Canton (the -DDA-)
pu„uant to Act 197, Public Acto of Michigan, 1975, al am,Ii:ded (Lhe -Act-).
and

WHEREAS, this Townlhip Board determine, that it U nece••ary
appropriate at this timi lo iuue a eeriei of limited taI general oblig
boods punuant to Sectioo 16 of the Act to Boance a portion of the cost• within
the Development Area for certain public improvement, in the Development
Area (the -Projeet-);
AND WHEREAS, it i the determination of the Bwnship Board that at thi.
time limited tax general obligation bonds in the principal amoun; of not to
exceed One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (*1,500,000) should be
Nued for the purpo- of paying part of the project co- of the Project
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT
1. The DDA has estimated in the Plan that the estimated tax increment
revenue of the Development Area, commencing with the year beginning
January 1999, will be u mhown on Exhibit A attached hereto and by thi
reference made a part hereoC which estimate is hereby approved and .dopted
by thi, Township Board
2. Bond• of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan (the -Ibwn,hip*), designated 1999 DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
BONDS (GENERAL OBLIGATION LIMITED TAX) (the -Bond•') are
authorized to be iuued in the aggregate principal sum of One Million Five
Hundred Thousand Dollan ($1,500,000) for the purpoie of paying part of the
coets of the Project, including and the coot, incidental to the -uance. •ale and
delivery of the Bonds The -ue shall conaist of Bood, in fully-regiotered form
of the denomination of $5,000, or multiples thereof not exceeding for each
maturity the maximum principal amount of that maturity, numbered in order
of registration, dated as of April 1, 1999, or such later date u thil Board shall
determine in the reaolution approving the sale of the Bonds. The Bond• shall
bear interest, mature, and be payable at the times and in the manner set forth
in Sections 7 and 8 hereof.

The Bonds shall be subject to redemption at the times and price, let forth in
Sections 7 and 8 hereof.

Interest shall be payable to the registered owner of record u of the 15th day of
the month preceding each intereit payment date. The record date of
determination of registered owner for purpo®es of payment of interest u
provided in this paragraph may be changed by the Township to conform to
market practice in the future. Interest shall be payable by check or draft
drawn on the Transfer Agent (as hereinafter defined) mailed to the registered
owner at the registered address, u shown on the registration booka of the
Township maintained by the Transfer Agent. The principal of the Bond, shall
be payable upon presentation and surrender to the Transfer Agent.
A bank or trust company located in Michigan and qualified to act as bond
registrar, paying agent and transfer agent shall be appointed to Berve as bond
regiatrar, paying agent and transfer agent (the -Transfer Agent") for thi inue
The Township Treasurer is hereby authorized to select and appoint the
TranBfer Agent. The Townlhip Treasurer is hereby authorized to execute one
or more agreements with the Transfer Agent on behalf of the Townohip. The
Township Clerk is hereby authorized to insert the name of the Transfer Agent
in the form of notice of sale set forth in Section 8 hereof before publication.
The Township reserves the right to replace the Transfer Agent at any time
upon written notice to the registered owners of record of the Bonds not less
than sixty (60) days prior to an interest payment date.
The bonds may be issued in book-entry-only form through the Depository
Trust Company in New York, New York ('DTC»). So long u the bondo are in
the book-entry-only form, the Paying Agent shall comply with the terms of the
Letter of Representations to be entered into among the 'Ibwnship, the Paying
Agent and DTC, which provisions shall govern registration, notices and
payment, among other things, and which provisions are incorporated herein
with the same effect as if fully set forth herein. The Supervisor and the Clerk
each is hereby authorized and directed to enter into the Letter of
Representations with DT€ in such form as determined by the Supervisor or
the Clerk in consultation with bond counsel, to be necessary and appropriate.
The Paying Agent is hereby authorized and directed to also enter into the
Itter of Representation, with DTC u agent for the Tbwnnhip. In the event
the Township determined that the,ontinuation of the system of book-entry-
only transfer through DTC (or a succe-or securitie, depository) is not in the
beet interest of the DTC participanta, beneficial owners of the Bonds, or the
Township, the Township will notify the Paying Agent, whereupon the Paying
Agent will notify IyI'C of the availability through DTC of the bond certificates.
In such event, the Township shall issue and the Paying Agent u transfer
agent shall transfer and exchange bonds as requested by MC of like principal
amount, series and maturity, in authorized denominations to be identifiable
beneficial owners in replacement of the beneficial interest of such beneficial
owners in the bonds, as provided herein.
3. The Bonds of thim iuue shall be executed in the name of the Township with
the manual or facsimile signatures of the Supervisor and Clerk and shall have
the seal of the Township, or a facsimile thereof. printed or impressed on the
Bondi No Bond shall be valid until authenticated by an authorized officer or
representative of the Transfer Agent. The Bonds shall be delivered to the
Transfer Agent for authentication and be delivered by the Transfer Agent to
the purchaser or other person in accordance with instruction, from the
Township Treasurer upon payment of the purchase price for the Bonds in
accordance with the bid therefor when accepted.
4 The Transfer Agent shall keep the book, of registration for this -ue on
behalf of the Tbwnship. Any Bond may be transferred upon such registration
books by the registered owner of record, in person or by the registered owner's
duly authorized attorney, upon surrender of the Bond for cancellation.
accompanied by delivery of a duly executed written instrument of transfer in a
form approved by the Transfer Agent. Whenever any Bond or Bond, shall be
surrendered for transfer, the Township shall execute and the Transfer Agent .
shall authenticate and deliver a new Bond or Bonds, for like aggregate
principal amount. The Transfer Agent shall require the payment by the
bondholder requesting the transfer of any tax or other governmental charge
required to be paid with respect to the transfer
Unless waived by any regiatered owner of bonds to be redeemed, official notice
of redemption shall be given by the Transfer Agent on behalf of the Township
Such notice shall be dated and shall contain at a minimum the following
information: original issue date, maturity date,; interest rates; CUSIP
numbers, if any; certificate numbers (and in the case of partial redemption, the
called amounts of each certificate); the place where bonds called for
redemption are to be surrendered for payment, and that interest on bonds or
portions thereof called for redemption Bhall cease to accrue from and after the
redemption date
In addition, further notice shall be given by the Transfer Agent in such
manner as may be required or suggested by regulations or market practice at
the applicable time, but no defect in •uch further notice nor any failure to give
all or any portion of such further notice shall in any manner defeat the
effectiveness of a call for redemption if notice thereof is given as prescribed
herein.

5. The Bonds shall be issued in anticipation of and payable in the first
instance from paymenta required to be made by the DDA from tax increment
revenues (the lax Increment Revenue Payments") pursuant to the Plan and a
resolution to be adopted by the DDA {the "DDA Resolution-), which Tax
Increment Revenue Payments are anticipated to be in amounts sufficient to
pay principal of and interest on the Bonds. In addition. ihe Township hereby
pledges its full faith and credit for the prompt payment of the Bond, Should
the Tax Increment Revenue Payments at any time be insumcient to pay
principal of and interest on the Bond, u the *ame become due, then the
Township shall advance as a first budget obligation from any funds available
therefor, or, if neceuary, levy taxes upon all taxable property in the Townihip
subject to applicable constitutional and statutory limitations, auch Burns as
may be nece-ary to pay said principal and interest. The Township shall be
reimbureed for any such advance by the DDA from tax increment revenues of
the DDA as provided in the DDA Resolution. The Treasurer i, authorized and
directed to open a separate depositary account with a bank or trust company
designated by the Township to be known as 1999 DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT BONDS, DEBT RETIREMENT FUND (the "Debt
Retirement Fund-), the moneys to be deposited into the Debt Retirement Fund
to be specifically earmarked and imed solely for the purpole of paying
principal of and interest on the Bonds n they mature Into said fund there
shall be placed the accrued interest and premium, if any, received at the time
of delivery of the Bonds. In addition, there shall be paid into the fund the Tax
Increment Revenue Payment• u received from the DDA each year until the
amount on hand in the Debt Retirement Fund, together with any amounts on
hand in the Debt Retirement Fund available for payment of current principal
and interest on the Bond•. 1, equal to all payments of principal and interet•t
coming due on the Bond, prior to the next collection of taxe,
6. The Treasurer shall depooit the accrued interest and premium, if anv
received upon sale of the Bonds in the Debt Retirement Fund and shall depoeit
the balance of the proceed, in a Construction Fund which shall be established
by the 1bwn,hip for the Project Money in the Conmtruction Fund Ahall be
uied by the Tbwnship Bolely for payment of coota of the Project, or payment or
r,demption of the Bonds

7. The Bood,shall be in iubstantially the following form:
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

1999 DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENThip
(General Obligation Limited Tax I

Date of

Intereit Rate Maturity Date Onginal I'.ue CUSIP

Reliatered Owner:
Principal Amount: Dollar

Continued on Page 18
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L and CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON BOARD PROCEED[Nal
Coatinued &- Pqill

vet, the
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that th. Charter Tbin.hip ofane. and
Canton. County of Wayne, State of Michigan (tho -! w:whir), acknowledl=thi
i-lf to owe and br value -ceived h-by i to pay to th,Regist-dwatoin

0-ropecil;ed ab-,M .,i.ter.d =**tbo Priipal Allat,peciSedowntown

ihove, in lawfW money of the United Stat- d Amorica, 00 the Maturity Daue -DDA')

.p.ined above. unk"/ prepaid prior ther.to. h-ia.Rer provid.d, withh, 'Actb.
Lnter.t theion until paid hom the Date of Ori*nal I-ue apecined above w
such later date to which inter-t h. b- p.id, at the Int,re.* R- perary And annum •pecined above, payible on D-mbor 1, 1999 Ind -miannuallybligalion thereafter P,incipal d thi bond i. payabl. upon pr-atation and •urred•rU within
of thi. bond at the corporate truet oace of NBD Bank, Detreit, Michigan. orelopment euch other triuisfir *Bot - the Bwaship may b,Nalli, didinate by notici
mailed to the reptend owner not 10- than dity (00) daye pnor to an inter-tt at thio payment date (the -rrander Apar) Inter-t en th- bond u pe,abl, to thoof not to person or entity which is regiat*rid ownor of rword u of th, 18th day of thihouId be
month preceding the int--t payment date U down on U. r .gration booko
of the Town,hip kept by the Transfer Agent. by chick or draA mailed by the
Tran,fer Agent to the rellitered owner of record at the r•Iistered addr-

ncrement Principal of and inter- 00 thil bood an payablo in th, 8,•t i-tane, A- ta
ginning increment revenue paymento received by the Town,hip from The Downtown

d by thi. Development Authority of the Charter 1bwaship of Canton (the "Authority')
adopted In addition, for prompt poyment of thi bood, both princip•l and inter-t, the

full faith, credit and reeources of thelbinihip an her•by irrivocably pledged
State of In cue of insufficiency of the taI increm,nt revenue payment, for the
PMENT payment of the principal oT and inter-t on this bond, the Tbwihip ia
d•') are obligated to pay the same u a fint budget obliption from ita general fund, or

11ion Five from any taxem which it may levy within applicable conititutional and
rtofthe datutory tax limitatione
sale and Thia bond i one of a Berie, of bond, aggregating the principal ium of

form 01,500,000, iuued pursuant to Act 197, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, u
for each amended, and a resolution duly adopted by the Tqwn•hip Board of the
in order Town,hip for the purpooe of paying part of the co- of public improvementa in

shall the Downtown Development Area in the 'Ibwn,hip u described in the Tax
.hall Increment Finance and Development Man of the Authority The Town.hip ha

set forth -ued the bond to the Townlhip and has pledged its full faith and credit,
•ubject to applicable constitutional and statutory tax limitations, u additional

t forth in security therefor.

Bonds of thia ingue maturing in the years 2000 to 2007, inclusive, are not
5th day of subject to redemption prior to maturity Bondi or portions of bondi in

date of multiples of $5,000 of this -ue maturing in the yean 2008 and thereafter
terest M shall be subject to redemption, at the option of the Town,hip, in ouch order u

onform to the Tbwnship shall determine and within any maturity by lot, on any intereet
or draft payment date on or after June 1,2007, at par and accrued inter-t 4 the date

registered fixed for redemption.
ks of the In cue less than the full amount on an outatanding bond is called for
ndo shall redemption the Transfer Agent upon pre,entation of the bond called in part for

redemption shall register, authenticate and deliver to the regiatered owner a
t as bond new bond in the principal amount of the portion of the original bond not called
e as bond for redemption.
this issue.

Notice of redemption shall be given to the holder, of bonds to be redeemed bypoint the mailing of auch notice not le- than thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for
ecute one

redemption to the regitered owner at the addre- of the regiatered owner u
ip The shown on the registration booki of the Township. No further interest on bondo

sfer Agent called for redemption shall accrue der the date fixed for redemption, whetherblication.
presented for redemption or not, provided the l'own•hip hu money available

any time for such redemption.
s not les,

This bond in transferable only upon the registration book: at the Township
kept by the Transfer Agent by the regiatered owner of record in per,on, or by

pository
the registered owner's attorney duly authorized in writing, upon the surrenderndB are in
of this bond together with a written instrument of transfer Batisfactory to theIms of the
Transfer Agent duly executed by the registered owner or the reginteredhe Paying
owner's attorney duly authorized in writing. and thereupon a new regiateredtices and
bond or bonds in the same aggregate principal amount and of the *arneherein
maturity shall be issued to the tranderee in exchange therefor u provided inthe Clerk
the resolution authorizing this bond, and upon the payment of the charges, ifLetter of
any, therein preacribed

rvwor or

ipropriate This bond ia payable out of the Debt Retirement Fund ofthe Township for this
r into the ingue, and it i hereby certified and recited that all acti, conditioniand things *
the event required by law to be done, precedent to and in the imiuance of thia bond and

the series of bonds of which this is one, exist and have been done andk-entry-
not in the performed in regular and due form and time u required by law, and that the

total indebtednes, of the Township, including this bond, does not exceed anyds. or the
he Paying constitutional or statutory debt limitation.
rtificates This bond 18 not valid or obligatory for any purpose until the Transfer Agent's

s transfer Certificate of Authentication on thil bond has been executed by the Transfer
principal Agent

entifiable IN WITNESS WHEREOK The Charter Tb•mihip of Canton. County of
beneficial Wayne, State of Michigan, by its l»wn,hip Board, hu caused this bond to be

signed in the name of the Township by the facsimile signatures of ita
nihip with Super-or and Tbwnship Clerk and a fac•imile of iu corporate -al to bi
shall have printed hereon, all u of the D- *Original 11-
sed on the

By· THOMAS YACK Supergoromcer or
CHARTER mWNSHIP OF CANTONred to the

r Agent to County of Wayne, State of Michigan
(SEAL)from the

Bonds in Countersigned.

TERRY G. BENNETT, Township Clerk
18 1Ue On

( Form of Transfer Agent'§ Certificate of Authentication )
glotration

owner's DATE OF REGISTRATION:

cellation. CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION
ansfer in a

ds shall be This bond 18 One of the bondz de,cribed in the within-mentioned resolution
sfer Agent . NBD Bank,

aggregate Detroit, Michigan,
nt by the Transfer Agent

ital charge By
Authorized

Icial notice

Township [Bond printer to inaert form ofa-ignmentl

following 8. The Township Treasurer, Clerk or Finance Director are each authorized to
s, CUSIP file and application for permission to issue the Bonds with the Michigan
ption, the Department of Treasury or, if applicable, to file an application for exception

called for from prior approval and to pay the fee relating thereto. Upon receipt of an
n bonds or order of approval of the Bonda #om the Michigan Department of Treasury, or
d after the an order excepting the Bonds from prior approval, the Clerk shall publish

notice of sale OF the Bonds in the Detroit Ikgal Newa, Detroit, Michigan, or
nt in such the Daily Bond Buyer, New York, New York. or other authorized newspaper, at
practice at leut seven (7) full days before the date fixed for the Bale of the Bondi, which

I un to give notice of sale shall be in substantially the following form:
defeat the SEALED BIDS for the purcha of the above bonds'will be received by the
prescribed undersigned at the Township Clerk'a offices located at 1150 S. Canton Center

Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, on , the day of
n the first 1999, until _ 00 o'clock p.m., Eaotern Standard Time, at which time and place
increment said bids will 'be publicly opened and read Sealed bids will al,o be received on
Plan and a the game date and until the same time by an agent of the undersigned at the
which Tax offices of Bendzinski & Co., Municipal Finance Advisors, One Kennedy Square,
uflicient to Suite 2130, Detroit, Michigan 48226-3322. when. simultaneously, the bids will
hip hereby be opened and read.
ds Should The Township Board will meet at 7:OO P.m.,on that date at the Township
ent to pay officeN, to consider the award or rejection of bids
. then the

BOND DETAILS Said bonds will be registered bonds of the denomination of
s available

$5,000 or multiples thereof not exceeding for each maturity the maximume Township principal amount of that maturity, originally dated April 1.1999. numbered in
h sums as

ip shall be
order of registration, and will bear interest from their date payable on
December 1,1999, and semiannually thereafter

revenues of

orized and The bonds witl mature on the lat day of June of each of the years, as follows·
Year Amountst company

WNTOWN 2000. 2001 and 2002 $50.000

the -Debt 2003,2004 and 2065 75.000
·ment Fund

2006,2007 and 2008 100,000
of paying

fund there 2009,2010 and 2011 126,000

at the time 2012, 2013 and 2014 150,000

nd the Tax BDUK-ENTRY ONLY. The bonda will be tsgued in book-entry only form
r until the u one fully registered bond per maturity and will be regi•tered in the name of

Imounts on Cede & Co, aa bondholder and nominee for The Depository Truot Company
t principal 1*DTC-), New York, New York DTC will act a• securities depository for the

nd interrilt bonds Purchase of the bonds will be made in book.entry.only form, in the
denomination of $5,000 or any multiple* thereof. Purcha,ers will net receive

um, if any. certificate representing their interest m bonds purchaaed The book.entry only
hall depoeit system im described further in the preliminary official statement for the bond,
establi•hed PRIOR REDEMMION. Bonds of this -ue maturing in the years 2000 to
nd Rhall be 2007, inclumve, are not subject to ndemption prior to matunty
payment or

Bonds or portions of bonds in multiple® of $5,000 of thi• iwue matunng in the
year, 2008 and thereafter ahall be •ubject to redemption. at the option of the
16wn•hip, in Much order as the Thinship shall determine and within any
maturity by lot. on any interest payment date on or after Jur- 1.2007. at par
and accrued interrmt to the date fixed for redemption
In caor le. than the full amount of an outitanding bond 1, called for
redemption, the transfer agent upon pre,entation of the bond called in part for
redemption shall register, authenticate and diliver to the regiatered owner a
new bond in the principal amount of the portion of the original bond not called
fd redemption

Nouce of mdemption shall be given to the holdent of bonds to be redeemed by
mailing of such notice not le- than thirty (30) days pnor to the date fixed for
redemption to the registered owner at the addren• of the registered owner -
shown on the reglitration booka of the 'rbirn•hip No further interest payable

on P..0 13 on bonds called for redemption •hall •rcrue •Aer the date fixed for

The Obler-- 4 Ece/Rtric/rHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1999

r.dempt=.,.bether pr-od kir.de.....,..,prov,ded u. To./.,hop

ILEIng,,*TR *ND HZnnING DETAU.8: Thi bond shall bear
int*-t / a r- orrat- not=-ding 8% p,r annum. tob, 8*od by the bid
thr-r, =pre,-I in multipl- af 1/8 08 1/20 of 1% or both The inere,t om
.yon. bood,hall bi at o- rat*enly and all boid, maitunal in g, 000 year
must orry tbe -- i#,0,••t rate Th, diner-0 beti- th. high.t .d
10.-tint-.t rat-W -11 -•=ad 20 No p-1 forth.purch- of
1- than .110/ th. boads or at s pric. 6,0 than 98.5% 4 th.r p. v.lu. will b.
CO:/ider.d

Principal and inter-t ahall
be poyable at NBD Bank. Detroit. Michilin. or •uch other tranofer *t u
thi 1&•mahip may her•aner d.ignate by notice mailed to the reli-red
09•1# of record mot 1- than 60 day. prior to an interut payment dau
Int.e,t abill bi paid by check or drah mailed to the registered -ner of
record I Whownco th, ri•tration book• kept by the trander Vent uof the
16th day prior to n inter- payment date The bood, will be traniferid ooly
••rn the regi,tration book, of the Township kept by the trander agent

ITY The bond, are -ed purouant to Act 197,
public Acts of Michigan, 1975.- amended, in anticipation of the collection of
certain tax t revenue payment• from The Downtown Development
Authority of th• Chart-'Tbwn•hip of Canton (the 'Authonty-) for the purpome
0, 8.-eing improve-al in the Downtown development Area u d-cribed in
the Authorit» Development and Th, Increment Financing Plan The bondi
will pled. the full faith and credit of the Townihip u additional -curity for
payment of the principal and intermt thereon. and puriuant to such pledge,
should funds primartly pledged be insumcient for payment, the Township is
obligated to make.uch payment u a first budget obligation from general
funds or from any tax- which it may levy within applicable constitutional and
statutory limitation, The rights or remed- of bondholders may be dxted by
bankruptcy, inaolvency, fraudulent conveyance or other laws affecting
creditori' rights generally. now existing or hereafter enacted, and by the
application of general principles of equity including tboee relating to equitable
•ubordination

GOOD FAITH: A certified or caohier'a check drawn upon an incorporated
bank or trust company or a Financial Surety Bond, in the amount of $15,000,
and payable to the order of the Treasurer of the Town•hip im required for each
bid u a guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be forfeited u
liquidated damages if much bid be accepted and the bidder fails to take up and
pay for thi w.. Ifa check 18 uled, it must accompany each bid If a Financial
Surety Bond i uied, it mu•t be from an insurance company licensed to -ue
such a bond in the State of Michigan ahd such bond must be submitted to the
Townihip or ita financial advisor prior to the opening of the bidi. The
Financial Surety Bond must identify each bidder whose good faith deposit is
guaranteed by Buch Financial Surety Bond. If the bonds are awarded to a
bidder utilizing a Financial Surety Bond, then the purchaser (the -Purchaser")
U required to oubmit it, good faith depoeit to the Township or its financial
advisor in the form of a cashier's check (or wire tranifer much amount as
instructed by the Treasurer or its financial advisor) not later than Noon,
Eastern Standard Time, on the next busine- day following the award If such
good faith deposit i not received by that time, the Financial Surety Bond may
be drawn by the Township to satisfy the good faith deposit requirement. The
good faith depolit *ill be applied to the purchale price of the bonds, in the
eveot the Purchaser faili to honor itz accepted bid, the good faith deposit will
be retained by the Township No intereA •hall be allowed on the good faith
check and checks of the unsuccessful bidden will be returned to each bidder'B
reprelentative or by overn#ght carrier service. The good faith check of the
unsucce,gful bidder will be caohed and payment of the balance of the purchase
price of the bonds shall be made at the closing.

AWARD OF BONDS: The bond• will be awarded to the bidder whooe bid
produce® the lowest interest cost computed by determining, at the rate or rates
»pecified in the bid, the total dollar value of all interest on the bonds from

, 1999, to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium or
adding thereto any di,count.

TAX MATTERS: In the opinion of bond counsel, auuming compliance
with certain covenants, interest on the bonds is excluded from groe# income for

3 federal income tax purpoles, as described in the opinion, and the bonds and
interest thereon are exempt from all taxation in the State of Michigan except
inheritance taxes and taxes on gains realized from the sale, payment or other
dispoeition thereof-

CERIIEICAIE_REGARDINC; -ISSUE PRICE-: The successful bidder will
be Township has designated the bonds u a 'qualified tax exempt obligations-
for purpoies of deduction of interest expenee by financial institutions.

LEGAL OPINION: Bids shal] be conditioned upon the unqualified
approving opinion of Miller, Canfield, Padlock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit
Michigan, a copy of which opinion will be printed on the reverse side of each
bond and the original of which will be furnished without expense to the
punhiaer of the bonds at the delivery thereof The fees of Miller, Canfield.
Pad€lock and Stone, P.L.C. for Bervices rendered in connection with 8uch
approving opinion are expected to be paid from bond proceeds. Except to the
extent necessary to issue its unqualified approving opinion as to validity of the
above bonds, Miller, Canneld, Paddock and Stone, P L.C. hu not been
r•qi•*Ul M - or revt- Ind h- not 1 or reviewed any
financial documenu, statements or materials that have been or may be
furninhed in connection with the authorization, inuance or marketing of the
bond•. and accordingly will not express any opinion with respect to the
accuracy or completeness of any such financial documents, statements or
materials.

DELIVERY OF BONDS: The Township will furnish bonds ready for
execution at its expense. Bonds will be delivered without expense to the
purcha,er at DTC in New York, New York. The usual closing documents,
including a certificate that no litigation ia pending affecting the issuance of the
bonds will be delivered at the time of delivery of the bonds If the bonds are not
tendered for delivery by twelve o'clock noon, prevailing Easterm Time, on the
45th day following the date of sale, or the first bwiness day thereafter if said
45th day U not a businegs day, the successful bidder may on that day, or any
time thereafter until delivery of the bonds, withdraw its proposal by serving
notice of cancellation, in writing, on the undersigned in which event the
Township shall promptly return the good faith deposit Payment for the bonds
shall be made in Federal Reserve Funds Accrued interest to the date of

delivery of the bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery
CUSIP NUMBERS: It is anticipated that CUSIP identification numbers

will be printed on the bonds, but neither the failure to print such numbers on
any bonds nor any error with respect thereto shall constitute cause for a
failure or refusal by the purchaler thereof to accept delivery of and pay for the
bonds in accordance with terms of the purchase contract All expenses in
relation to the printing of CUSIP numbers on the bonds shall be paid for by
the Township, except that the CUSIP Service Bureau charge for the
auignment of such numbers shall be the responsibility of and shall be paid for
by the purchuer j

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT Additional information may be obtained
from Bendzinski & Co., Municipal Finance Advisors. One Kennedy Square.
Suite 2130, Detroit. Michigan 48226-3322

BQMU1NalLEANCE,AlflineliASERiQEntl,N. If the bonds qualify for
issuance of any polky of municipal bond insurance or commitment therefor at
the option of the bidder/purchagerr the purchase of any such insurance policy
or the :Muance of any such commitment shall be at the option and expense of
the purchamer of the bonds Any increwed coats of issuance of the bonds
resulting from such purchase of insurance 8hall be paid by the purchaser.
except that, if the 'Ibwnship had requested and received a rating on the bonds
from a rating agency. the Township will pay the fee for the requested rating
Any other rating agency fees shall be the responsibility of the purchaBer
FAILURE OF THE MUNICIPAL BOND INSURER TO ISSUE THE POLICY
AFTER·THE BONDS HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO THE PURCHASER
SHALL NOT CONSTITUTE CAUSE FOR FAILURE OR REFUSAL BY THE
PURCHASER TO ACCEM DELIVERY OF THE BONDS FROM THE
COUNTY

CONTINUING DISCLOSC.E. As described more fully in the Official
Statement, the Township shall execute a Continuing Diaclomurr t'ndertaking
to provide or cause to be provided, in accordance with the requirements of Rule
15c2 12 promulgated by the Securities and Exchange Commisaion, on or prior
to the lut day of the 6th month after the end of its fiscal year, commencing
with the fiscal year ending _EL_._ __. 4) certain annual financial
information and operating data, including audited financial statement8 for the
preceding fiacal year, generally consistent with the information contatned or
croe-referenced in the Official Statement relating to the bonds, iii , timely
notice of the occurrence of certam material evenul with respect to the bonds
and (ii,) timely notice of a failure by the Township, as the case may be, to
provide the required annual financial information on or before the date
apecified in (i) above

WEEIC184.STAIEMENT. A copy of the Official Statement may be
obtained by contacting Bendzinski & Co. Municipal Finance Ad, inori. One
Kennedy Square, 719 Griswold, Suite 2130. Detroit, Michigan 48226.
telephone (3131 961-8222 The Oflicial Statement M in a form deemed final as
of its date by the Township for purpo,es of SE(' Rule 15c2-12ibk l). but i.
subject to the revision, amendment and completion of a final Official
Statement The succe••ful bidder shall supply to the Town*hip -thin twenty-
four hours after the award of the bonds, all pric,ng information and any
under*riter identification determined by the Country to be neressarry to
complete the Official Statement

The Tbwnship will furnish to the guece••ful bidder. at not crit. 100 copieo of
the Anal Official Statement within •even buM,nes, da> i after the award of the
bonds. Additional coples will be Rupplied upon the bidder i agreement to pa>·
the coot of the County for tho- additional cople# Requents for additional
copie, should be made to Bendz,naki & Co, Municipal Finance Advisorn.
within twentv four houn of the male

nU,81GHI12.AESERYED-TUREJECT ANY OHALL-BLDS.

ENVELOPES containing the b,ds should be plainly marked -Proposal for
1998 Downtown Drvelopment Ronda -

TERRY G BENNETT. Town,hip Clerk
9 The eitimated penod of ulefulne,0 of the propomed ProJect im hrrphi
declared to be not le- than twity (201 year, and :ts total ovit m Mtimated to
be not le- then One Million Five Hundred Thou,and DollarM I $] 500.000,

10. The Boada am 40*Ina#d u -qual,8,4 - aa=* 064*Bia-' 6,16
txtrp- 4 doductaim of In-- 01,3.1.* by Anaae:al in*itutions
11 Th.16-nahip agreei, to the mijant p„matud by hz W tak• 811 ae••-
within iti control noce,-y to maintain the exclu-0 0 the ia-- - •6,
Boada hm 9- ince. for fed.ral income tax Biariwi,= und. th. 12*0=41 .
R•ven- Code of 1910, . amend.d, indudial but not limited t. actio
relating to th. rebate of arbitrage earn,49 and the upeaditure aid
inve,tmeal ot Bood proo,- and --y dee-,d to be Band i
12 The Towaohip covenant, to comply with Securit- and Enchan/, :
Comm.- Rul. 16/2-12 and authon.. thi 16.-hip Fina- Dw•c- 4
povideth, und,rtakial far thebea®Al of the hold- and bon,8-1 WI- d '
the Bonds

13 Emch of th. lb.m.hipi Supervi,or, Cbrk, Tre-urer and F:ma§
Director, i. ...•h,-ized and directed to cau,e the preparation and circulat- d
• preliminary and 11-1 omcial .tatement w,th r .4 " ., to the beed•, to p,-ure
a policy of municipal bond in,urance with roop,ct toth•bood, 0, c.u- tb,
quali8cation of the b-0 tb-for i upoo the adv- 4 the flaincial advi•or to
the Town,hip. the acquisition 0/,u,h i:»urince would be of bil••I
to the To-hip. to obtain r•Und. - the bood,; Ind to take all •ther 'ctio-
nace-ary or advisable, and to make .uch other filing. with the Michil-
Depariment of Trealury or with oth,r parties, and to•*ecute and ddiv
document•.to miable the -le and delivery of the boads I conlix,Flat,1
heran

14 Allr-lution• and part•of r-olutions i-lar u the,codict with tb•
provisioe• of this r-lution be and theame h-by am wecinded
AYES: Member•:Bennett, Burd:iak, Kircl#ter, L.J.% McLaughlin,
Sheflerly, Yack
NAYS: None

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOMEI) TERRY G BENNETr, Town.hip
Clerk

I hereby certify that the foregoing u a true and complete copy of •
reeolution adopted by the townihip Board of the Charter 16-nihip of C-tom,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, at a regular meiting bild on January 20,
1999, and that maid meeting wu cooducted and public notice of said meeting
wu given purouant to and in full compliance with the Opon MNtiap Att,
being Act 267. Public Acts of Michigan. 1976, and that the minut- of -id
meeting were kept and will be or have been made availible u required by *W
Act.

TERRY G BENNETT, Town,hip Cle,k
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve a new ipecial ,
revenue fund, Western Wayne Narcotics Forfeiture Fund 0266, and that it be ,
uied to record the financial activity of Western Wayne Nar©otici Ay- all
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the following bodpt -
the Builaing Authority Censtruction Fund:
Revenues $2-550,000

Appropriatx= $2,550,000 Aye. all

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the creating and
filling of a programmer analyst position in the Public Safety Department.
Ayes all.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to approve Firefighter Hender•-
toattend the paramedic training at Huron Valley Ambulance in Ann Arbor for
a tuition cost of $1,800 Ayes atl

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the purchaae of m Fo,4 2
Crown Victoria patrol units from Jorgansen Ford. Detroit. MI 48210, using the
State of Michigan Bid/Contract #07189000165, the vehicles not to exceed *
total of $122,308. Ayes all

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly. to approve the singing of am :
agreement with the State of Michigan for an annual fee of $7,800.00 and an '
installation fee of $ 1.525.00 Ayes all
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to recognize the Canton
Community Junior Baseball and Softball As,ociation. and that the league be '
permitted to use Canton owned facilities, including in kind maint-ance ·
support; in kind administrative support and the or,anization will receive the
yearly $2,000 equipment purchase subsidy for the support of the commupity 
based sports program. Ayes all
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to introduce and table for :
publication in the Canton Observer on February 4, 1999 the Pint Readul of
the Amendmentz to the Miademeanor Ordinance No. 81(g) Aye, all

FIRST READING SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 81
MINOR POSSESSING ALCOHOL  NOT IN A MOTOR VEHICLE)

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING MISDEMEANOR ORDINANCE 81
PROVTDING FOR THE PROHIBITION AGAINST PERSONS UNDER 21
PURCHASING, CONSUMING OR POSSESSING ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR.
PROV[DING FOR ARREST BASED UPON RESULTS OF PRELIMINARY
CHEMICAL BREATH ANALYSIS, PROVIDING FOR LIMITATIONS UPON
PARTICIPATION IN UNDER-COVER PROGRAMS: PROVIDING FOR .
PROHIBITION OF FURNISHING OR USING FRAUDULENT

IDENTIFICATION, PROVIDING FOR SCREENING AND ASSESSMENT
AND COURT ORDERED DRIVER'S LICENSE SANCTIONS, PROVIDING
FOR NOTIFICATION OF PARENTS OR GUARDIANS: PROVIDING FOR
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE, PROVIDING FOR THE .
REPEAL OF CONFLICTING PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR

SEVERAnniTY; PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL PENDOO MA,TERS AND THE EFFEer[VE DATE HEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAIMS 1.

SECTION 1. AMENDMENTS AND ADDITIONS TO THE CODE
Ordinance 81 of the Charter Binship of Cantom ia hereby amended to read w
follows:

Section 46 Persons Under 21. Unlawful Purchase, Consumption or R
of Alcoholic Liquor. Arrest Based Upon Reasonable Cause Or L'pon Reaults Of 
Preliminary Chemical Breath Analysis. Participation In Under-Cover
Programs.

4 1 Thls Section prohibits the purchase. possession or consumption of alcohol
by a person less than 21 years.of age

(a) The first violation is a fine of more than $100.00 and/or subntance abuse
treatment and/or community sen·lce

(b) A second violation is a fine of not more than $200.00 and/or substance
abuse treatment and/or community service The person i. al,0 subject to 
DRIVER'S license sanctions

Ic) A third or subsequent violabon Is a fine of not more than $500.00 and/0,
substance abuse treatment andjor community service The persoo M al•o
subject to DRIVER'S license sanctions
4 2 1 This Section prohibits furnishing fraudulent identification to a person lesa
than 21 years of age and prohibits a minor from using fraudulent
identification to purrhase alcoholic liquor The penalty includes suspension of
driving privileges
(3 1 The Court is authonzed to require the defendant to undergo screening and
assessment for substance abuse

(4) For a violation. the Court shall consider prior convictions, and impoee the
following sanctions

I al With one prior conviction, the defendant'g driving privileges are
suspended for not less than 90 days or more than 180 days The Court mai·
order the Secretary of State to -ue a restncted license after the first 30 days

 b i For two or more pnor convictions. the Court shall order the suspenmion
of the driving privileges for not less than 180 days or more than one year The
Court may order the Secretan of State to issue a restricted licen- after the
first 60 days
 5 1 The Court may order a r-tneted licenae for hardship reasons to include:

+ Dnving to and from the persons re,idence and work locauon
(hi Dnving in the courme of the per,ons employment or occupation
(r ) Driving to and from the persons residence and an alcohol or drug

education or treatment program as order•d bv the Court
+ Dnving to and from the persons rendence and the Court probation

department. or a court-ordered community mer¥,ce program, or both
le) Driving to and from the persons residence and an educational

inBtatution at which the person 13 enrolled as a student. .
+ If lire,me •anct:ons are Imposed. the Court shall order the DRIVERS
lice»nse surrendered The Court :hall notify the Secretary of State
{7' A peace officer ma, u,r a preliminan breath tet for purposes of arrest
The results of a preliminan chem}ral breath test are admmible in a cnminal
prosecution
*8, The parenD or guardian' of a per•on violating this Ordmance •hall b•
notified

+ Thz.• Section does not prohibit a permon less than 21 vear• of age from
poase,•Ning alcoholic liquor a. part of employment
c 10 : Thu> Section Rhall not be ronstrued to hmit the civ,1 or cnminal habilit, of
the vendor or the vendor• clerk. sen·ant agent or employee for a violation nf
th,8 act

( 11 1 The consumption of alcoholic liquc,r h> a per,on le than 21 years of ag••
who ts enrolled in a coune offered by an accredited po®t mecondarv educatmnal
in»titution m an academic bintding of the in,titution under the supeR,slon er
a faculty member is not prohibited by thi• art if th• purpose of the
consumption i, molely educational and im a neeesan ingredient ofthe cour-
(12) The consumption bv a prrmon less than 21 yeari of age of §•cramental
wine m connection with rehlriou, Merv,re# at a church. A-nagogue. or temple u
not prohibited by thil, act

{13) Submection Ill does not appli te a peron le#, than 21 years pr age
participating m either

a An underrover operation under the direction of the perion• employer
and u ith the pnor approval of the local proarrutor

h 'An undercover'operation under the direct,on of the Plvmouth Townohir
Fuller l)epartment. the State Pulter. or the Liquor Control Commismon
14 Th S,rtion define,

( a) Probate Court dispimition
b Work location

SECTION 2 PEN Al.n

Thet Section provides that violation of tht• Ordinance shall he a mudemeanor
and proudeR for penaltv for am nolation of thuM Or·dinanre
SECTION 3 REPEAL

Thim Sectton prrvide• fir thr rrpeal of all ronfileting Ordinances
SK('TION' 4 SEVERABILITY

This Section provide, that the Ordinance w •everable, and if any portion of
thus Ordinance 18 deflared invalid for an, reamon. the remaining prov,mon, of
th,• Orlinance shall remnin valid
SECTION 5 SAVINGS CI.AUSE

Thi• Sect ion prnvide, that the adoption of the Ord,naner dr- not abrolate or
Coatinued oe, Pa. 14
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Ser•- 10• 1»-11. E. Perry,
84, of Plymouth were Feb 2 in
thi Casterline Funeral Home,
Northvilk, with the Rev Jame•
Ho0 04 St Paul'i Evangeli.tic
Lutheran Church, Livocia, oflici-

ating. Burial wu in (lien Eden
Memorial Park, Livonia

Shi w= born June 2, 1914. in
Northville. She died Jan. 30 in

St. Mary Hoopital, Livonia. She
wu a retired clerk for Ford

Motor Co. She wu active at St.

Paul'* Evanplistic Lutheran
Church, Livonia.

She wu preceded indeath by
her husband, Gilman Perry. Sur-
vivan include her two daugh-
term, Ruth Gibeon of New York,
Alice Perry of New York; and
fourmons, Ralph Bauman of
Farmington Hills, Kenneth Bau-
man of Ohio, Arthur Perry of
Texas, Charles Perry of South

Lyon; and •ix grandchildren

Memorials may be made to St.
. Paul'o Lutheran Church, Livonia

or Martin Luther Home, South

Lyon.

'mul = 1-

Services for Phyllis Jean Earl,
75, of Dearborn were Jan. 30 in

Our Lady Of Good Counsel
Catholic Church with the Rev.

Douglas Osborn officiating. Buri-

at was in Mt. Hope Memorial
Gardens, Livonia. local arrange-
meat, wen mul. by Vermoulen
Funeral Home, Plymouth Town-
.hip.

She wu born April 26,1923
She died Jan. 27 in Dearborn.
She w. a homemaker. She was

a former member of the Altar

Society of St. Albert Great
Catholic Church, Dearborn

Heights. She lived in Taylor
from 1961 to 1989, Mymouth
from 1990 to 1998 and Dearborn

from September 1998 until her
death.

Survivon include her hus-

band, James B. Earl; six sons,

David (Ginny) Earl, Stephen
(Sue) Earl, William (Debbie)
Earl, James (Ann) Earl, Michael
(Debbie) Earl, Robert (Yolanda)

Earl; two daughters, Jacqueline
(Jon) Vachow, Kristin DePaulie;
20 grandchildren; and seven

great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to
American Lung Association,
18860 W. 10 Mile, Southfield, MI

48075-2689 or as Mass offerings.

KATImYN MAReARET PAan

A brief memorial service for

Kathryn Margaret Pagel, 94, of
Hendersonville was Jan. 31 in

Mt. Pisgah Lutheran Church
with the Rev. Martin Luecke

omciatin. A funer.1 Ma.will
al,0 be held 9: 15 a.m. Saturday,
March 20, in St Clement'o
Catholic Church, R-dal., Md.,
with the Rev Richard Florek

and De•con Walter Shipley om-
Clating Burial will follow at New
Cathedral Cemetery, Baltimore,
Md Local arrangements were
mide by Shuler & Luck Funeral
Home.

She was born in Baltimore,
Md. She died on Jan. 27. She

wu a prior relident of Ply-
mouth, where she wai very
active at St. Kenneth Catholic
Church. She had lived in Hen-

derson County since 1993.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, William Edwin
Pagel. Survivors include her
daughter, Catherine C. Boiker of
Hendersonville; one sister, Eva
Mae (Walter) Walter of Balti-

more, Md.; brother-in-law,
Leonard Jenkins of Pasedina,

Md.; three grandchildren,
Pamela (Robert) Joseph of Lake
City, Mich., Paul (Sandra)
Boaker of Canton, Don W.
Boaker of Dublin, Ga.; six great-
grandchildren; and 19 nieces and
nephews.

Memorials may be made to
Four Seasons Hospice, P.O. Box
2395, Hendersonville, NC 28793,
or to a charity of your choice.

over the heads of the birds in
order to icare them

Two different shot, are imed

One mhot '•creams' u it goes
over a flock of gee•e, certain to
get their attention, and a -cond
.hot is fired over the group,
which then explodem.

-It'§ a noise pistol, which is
like a Itarter pistol,- maid
Anulewicz. "It'§ simply noise.
There'• no damage to the birds.
As you approach, you shoot that
and it propela it out. As it gets
over the top of them it whistles,
and then it's like an exploding
firecracker.»

The report gives monthly aver-
ages of geese in the park for
1997 and 1998.

According to the report, the
average number of geese in the
park during November of 1997
was 104.

One year later?
The average was Bix.
-I'here were so many geese out

there that you could take a sled
and slide down the hill,» said
Anulewicz.He said that the

"goose-banger- has been Bo suc-
cessful that, most times, park
workers no longer even have to
fire a shot.

"That has been very success-
ful,» he said. My people tell me
that what they have found is
that, almost like the Pavlovian
theo]Ky, as soon as (the geese)

eaw a park ranger in a brown
auit heading towarda them, they
took ofF.

Several communities have

tried and failed toget rid of the
oft-annoying birds, 'aid
Anulewict.

"Others have umed rubber alli-
gator and rubber thing, and,
that •eemed to work on a very
temporary buis, but they came
back later,- he maid. "I think (the
situation at Township Park) wu
becoming somewhat of a Berious
problem. The initial reaction was
'kill the beast' but we came up
with a solution that respecti the
concerns and the health of the

people:
Happi Truan, marketing direc-

tor for Critter Control, laym that
getting rid of geeme 18 a request
she hears regularly.

"Every single day I get a calls
on geese,» ehe said. 9'hey are a
very, very persistent bird and
there are more and more of

them. If they know that there
was food there and they can nest
there, come hell or high water,
theyre going to come back.

Truan claims that the most

effective way of getting rid of
geese is by doing a 'goose
roundup" where animal control
workers trap the birds and
transport them elsewhere.
Although, according to Truan,
this procedure must be done dur-

ing the few day: that flock, are
returning to Michigan from the
.outh.

Ye make a lot of money doing
it because it'§ during our busy
ieason,- she said. But we don't
like to do it because it's a real
time consuming project "

Truan said she hai seen many
of the products on the market
but doubts their efrectiveneu.

-rhere are a few products that
are out on the market right now
like one that •mells like grape
cool-aid and it suppoeedly repels
the birds,» she nid. -It doe•n't
work. The bird-banger that
they're using is probably the sec-
ond-most effective way to get rid
of them.»

She did admit to noticing a
change in Township Park but
feels it might be short lived.

'I have really noticed that
there are a lot fewer geese over
there and on the golf course
(Hilltop),» she said. «But look at
the difference between the two

winters 00 far. Last year, it was
so mild that they didn't need to
migrate. This year it's been so
cold that they probably went far-
ther south."

So, does she think that town-

ship officials are too hasty in
declaring a victory?

"I hate to admit it but, they
might be living in a fairyland
right now.

CANMN TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943
of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Tbwnship of Canton that the Planning
C  ' i of the Charter Tbwnship of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
00 Mooday, March 1, 1999 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following propoeed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

ZAHEALE REZONING - CONS IDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL
NO. 063 99 0003 000 FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL, TO R-3, SINGLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL Property 18 located on the southeast corner of
Bock and Saltz Roads

Written comment, addressed to the Planning Commiesion will be received
at the above .,Wre- up to the time of the hearing.
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PI.ANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of thi Public Act. of
1943 of the State of Michigan, u amended, and punuant to the Zoning
Ordinin,- of the Charter Township of Canter that the Planning
C - ' i of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
00 Mood•, Fibruar, 15, 1999 in the Fint Floor Meeting Room of the
Administratioa Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7.00 p.m. 00 the
bllowing prop-1 amendment to the ZoniN Ordinance:

THE UN- O/ PHEASANT /UN ./<T PLANNED

DIT ----7 DlimUCT a'DD) - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
FrABLISH A PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AS PERMITTED

IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE, INCLUSIVE OF
PARCELS 110 99 0001 000 AND 110 99 0002 000 Propert- are located on
tho north s- of New- Romd east of Beck Rood Final Plan-hd Publk

Writt- commint, addre-d to the Phaning Commimmon will be received
at the above addr-0 up to the time of the hearing
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VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pumuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943
of the State of Michigan, u amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, March 1, 1999 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1'150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 pm. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
NICHOLSON REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 062 99 0026 000 FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL, TO R-3,
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. Property is located on the northeast
corner of Beck and Salts Roade

Written comment• addres,ed to the Planning Commission will be received
at the above address up to the time of the hearing.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Continued ftom Page 13

affect any offen,e or act committed or done, or any right established or
occurring prior to the effective date of this Ordinance.
SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATE.

Thi, Section provides that the Ordinance shall take full force and effect upon
publication in the Canton Ob•erver, February 18, 1999
Copie, of the complete text of this Ordinance are available for inspection at
the officei of the Charter Town,hip of Canton located at 1150 South Canton
Center Rood, Canton, Michigan 48188 during regular businees hours.
Motion by Bennett, mupported by ShefTerly, to introduce and table for
publication in the Canton Obierver en February 4, 1999 the First Reading of
the amendmenta to the Uniform Traffic Code Ordinance No. 66(h). Aye# all

FIRST READING SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 66h
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR CITIES WWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING BY REFERENCE THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC
CODE FOR CITIES, TOWNSHIPS, AND VILLAGES; PROVIDING FOR
AMENDMENTS TO THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE; PROVIDING FOR
THE REGULATION OF THE OPERATION OF VEHICLES, PROVIDING
FOR THE REGULATION AND USE OF STREETS, HIGHWAYS, AND
ALLEYS AND OTHER PUBLIC AND SEMI-PUBLIC PLACES WITHIN THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF
ALL OTHER ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT WITH THIS ORDINANCE;
PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF THIS ORDINANCE AND THE
PRESERVATION OF ALL PENDING PROSECUTIONS; PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES, PUBUCATION, AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. ADOPTION OF UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE.

The Uniform Trailic Code for Citiee, Tbwnihip*, and Village, promulgated
by the Director of State Police and publi,hed in th, 1979 edition of the
Michilin Adminiatrative Code, ind •mendment, u publiohed m Quarterly
Supplement No. 5 to the 1979 edition of the Admini,trative Code are adopted
by rierence u the Uniform Tramc Code for the Charter Township of Cantoo.
SECTION 2. AMENDMENTS

'I'he following,ections amending the Uniform Trame Code are adopted
Sectioos 1 00la through 1 0318 Th•- Iiction, contain definition, for termi
-dia the Ordinan-.

Section 2 17€ This -ction contains the procedure upon arreit for certain
Oah'll•

Sections 2 5 and 2.58 through 2 8, Theee Deetion, contain the provision,
diling with report• of •hlin and recovered vehiel-, abandoned v•hicli
prooodur,4 abindoned acrap vehicle procedur-, vehici- removod from
private property, vehicle• removed by police, abandoned vehicle• and
jingdiction of the court, du- of th•court and public .ale
Secti- 6 9 throolh 5.10 Th-iectiomi provide *,r and regulate the,pied of
vihict.

Soction 5.16 and Sietion• 6.16a through 8. lon The- section; provide for
prohibition #gainlt per,- oporating. motor vihiclo under th, innuen- of
intoxicatin, liquor or a controlled mbtane. or a combination ther,of;
puniahmenta; prior convictioni; paymint, of Mts; pl- bargaino; *pecial
virdicte; warrantle- arri•ti; priliminary chemical breath analy•i•;
dmini,tratioo, evidine,; pr-umption,; mi,deme,nor violationi, arraignment,
pritrial Ind *Uudication time limit•; advice of tight, befor, plia, g
and aai,0-ment, Int•mcing Ind lieon- Mnction,; implied con-t, chemical
t,-; re#wal; report to Iieritary of -U; notice and hearial; Iu•ponsion;
connicat- of lic- temper-7 tici-, r,port to -cr,tary detate and blood
t#ta; previntion Iquip-nt and training Ainds; annual *tate police drunk
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of
1943 of the State of Michigan, u amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Manning
Commiasion of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, February 15, 1999, in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following propoeed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

PRELIMINARY PLAN - CONSIDER REQUEST TO ESTABLISH A
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NOS. 019

99 0015 004,019 99 0016 701, 019 0017 000,019 99 0018 000,019 99 0019
000. Properties are located on the northeast corner of Warren and Ridge
Roads (Fint public hearing)

Written comment, addree,ed to the Planning Commission will be reoeived
at the above addre- up to the time of the hearing.
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VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
Publiih January 21. and hQuar, 4.1-9

driving audits; ignition interlock device; commercial motor vehicle operators,
and forfeiture of vehicles.

Section 5.160 Thi, section prohibits po-ession or transportation of alcohol by
a minor (a perlon 1-8 than 21 yean of age) in a motor vehicle.
Section 5.16b Thi, section prohibiu, posiession or transportation of open
containen of alcoholic liquor in a motor vehicle.
Section 5.628 This section prohibits driving on a su•pended or revoked licenie
and provide® pena}ti- and secretary of state license actions
Section 5.62b Thie aection provides for impoundment of a vehicle driven by a
auspended driver

Section 5.67, Thia section provides for graduated licensing provisions; levels,
restrictions, provisional period, special provisional cards and validity of
operator:, or chauffeur'§ licen-
Section 5.70b ThiD section prohibits operating a motor vehicle without
evidehce of insurance and operating without insurance and penalties and
violationi therefor.

Section 5.97 Thi -ction prohibita overtaking school busses when emergency
flashing red lighti are activated
Section 9.3 Thi, Bection provide for mi,demeanor penalties.
Section 9.3a This eection provid- for civil infraction penalties
Section 9.4 Thu lection provide, for nolo contendere pleas and treatment as
guilty plia,
Section It This Bection provide, fbr the requirement of child remtraint Bystema
and penaltiee for violation thereof.
Section 12 Thi. .ection provide for safety belt usage, enforcement, and the
evidence of negligence for failure of the use thereof.
SECI'ION 3 NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
Thil -ction provid- for publication of thi Ordinance
SECTION 4 CONFLICTING ORDINANCES REPEALED

This section provide® that all Ordinance, or peru of Ordinances in conflict
with the provision, ofthe Ordinance are repealed to the extent of such conflict
SECTION 5 SEVERABILITY

This •ection providee that any unenforceable Rection can be »evered from the
Mnainder of the Ordinance.
SECTION 6 SAVINGS CLAUSE.
This section provides that the adopting of thts Ordinance does not affect
procieding, or pro-cution, b violations of the laws, penalt,et and matured
right• and duti- in effect before the effective date of this Ordinance.
SECTION 7 EFFECMVE DATE

This -ction provide that this Ordinance ohall become effective upon its
publication

Com- of thlcomplete ted of thi Ordinance are available for in•pection at
the ofnc. of the Charter Townihip of Canton located at 1150 South Canton
Center Rood, Canton, Michigan 48188 during regular bumnes, hour,.
UniEE
The •tudy --00 ochiduled for February 2, 1999 hu been canceled The next
regular meiting of the Board ofTnist/- i mcheduled for Tu-day, February 9,
1999 at 7:00 PM

AndullEN

Motion by Bennett, mipported by McLaughlin, to adjourn the meeting at 8:10
PM Ay- .11

The above 1, a aynopits of action, taken at the Rqular Board meeting held on
January 26, 1999. The full te:t of the approved minutes will be available
Ibilowing the nett regular mooting of the Board on February 9.1999

THOMAS J YACK, Supervi,or
TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk
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Common ground
We all live in Plymouth, 48170

COMMUNITY VOICE

nyone looking at Plymouth from afar

Aseparae plymouths. Anyone close towoul(in't know there are two distinctly

political circles knows otherwise. There's a
tale of two Plymouths - the city and the town-
ship

The Plymouth Joint Services Commission
attempts to bridge the gaps. Representatives
from the city and township come together once
a month to deal with issues involving both
communities. Lately, there have been quite a
few on the table: the ongoing railroad under-
pass proposed at Sheldon Road near M- 14,
three new hires for the Plymouth Community
Fire Department, and a central dispatch for
police, which could ultimately lead to a com-
bined police department. There have also been
talks over-the years of merging municipal ser-
vices and recreation divisions.

For the most part, the joint services com-
mission ia able to hammer out the details and

.f ,

reach a consensus. However, other issues have

been debated for years,such as merging police
- dispatch services into one centralized division.
 Each representative of the joint commission

needs to look at the betterment of the "Ply-

 mouth community» as a whole rather than
bringing his or her own political agenda to the
table. Better communication between both

municipalities is needed.
„ For example, the Sheldon Road underpass

', is a plan to ease traffic headaches at the CSX
railroad crossing near M- 14, which benefits
both city and township residents. A $5.25 mil-
lion federal grant is waiting in the wings and

Engler rates ac
ur news reports on Gov. John Engler'sJan. 28 State of the State address concen-

trated, naturally, on his plan to use tobacco

<' settlement money for $3,000 scholarships forevery kid who passes the MEAP proficiency
tests. Engler had other proposals, mainly
good, some bad.

GOOD: You miued it if you watched TV,
€ because the ailing governor cut short his
1: speech. He is seeking to prevent misuse of
F genetic and personal medical information.
-Specifically, genetic testing must not be a
€ precondition for obtaining health insurance.

: And genetic testing must not be allowed as a
& precondition of employment," he said.
g Voters rejected an initiative that would
: have regulated physician-assisted suicide, and
F the Legislature passed pain-management
E bills. "So to build on what we've done," the

,· governor said, «I will appoint a Commission on
5 End-of-Life Care." No details, but clearly he's
5 trying to blunt the demand of some for aid in
' dying.
, QUESTIONABLE: Engler quoted Democ-
;· ratic President Bill Clinton with approval for
t saying that "all states and school districts
€ must turn around their worst performing
: schools - or close them down" and was cheered
5 by Republicans.
€ Unfortunately, Engler called for raising the
k lid on the number of charter schools - among
5 the worst performers in the state. He needs to

understand that many of his charter schools
are bad and should be shut down.

GOOD: In 1990, when candidate Engler
was asked about urban sprawl," he greeted
his questioner with a blank stare as if the per-
son were speaking Sanskrit or Swahili. He has
changed, apparently, saying, 'As we work
together to implement Clean Michigan (the
voter-approved bond issue), save farmland

: and reduce urban sprawl, we will make sure

< that Michigan'a rich legacy of natural beauty

could be at stake if someone doesn't start mop

ing. To take a close look at how the politics
has played out over the past year one could
wonder how this will ever come to fruition.

There is an underlying current of bad feel-
ings, although most issues have been resolvec
But now we learn that behind the city's brava
do, it is in sad financial shape itself and may
not be able to commit to its share of the fund-

ing. The city needs to work with Plymouth
i Township more than ever.

Last week, the township-endorsed plan to
expand the Plymouth Community Fire
Department by three firefighters was shot
down by the city. The city claims it has never
seen a budget from the township since the
merger of 1994. The city's upset that it hasn't
been part of the process until now.

And finally, the location and cost of central
izing police dispatch between the two commu-
nities is at issue. It appears to make financial
sense, but it has come down to an issue over
control. It's also been a subject debated since
the early '90§.

City and township officials need to make
some tough decisions. Political agendas need
to be put aside for the common good of the
"Plymouth community." Officials should con-
sider hiring an outside consultant to investi-
gate these very important issues and bring all
the facts to the table - not just the ones that

are self-serving.
As it has been said before, when it comes

right down to it every residents' address is
Plymouth, 48170.

:ross the board
and well-managed resources is preserved for
future generations."

No details, but at least he isn't equating
sprawl" with "growth."

HOPEFUL: The governor's budget isn't
due until Feb. 11, but we hear there will be

more money for a Jobs Commission program
of grants to community colleges for informa-
tion technology programs. Oakland and Henry
Ford community colleges have received $5 mil-
lion apiece. Schoolcraft and other fine commu-
nity colleges were shut out in round one.
Maybe they'll do better in round two.

The governor seems fully to have absorbed
the lesson that careeldevelopment, including
on-the-job training, apprenticeships in a
skilled trade, or high-tech training at a com-
munity college or university" is every bit as
important as agricultural economics, his own
college major. Bless him.

PROBABLY GOOD: Engler promises to
produce a formula to make sense of how we
fund our 15 state universities. We haven't

seen it, but we know the Legislature gets into
donnybrooks over the higher education budget
bill every year and hasn't been able to produce
a formula. The universities are of little help -
e.g., Oakland and Eastern Michigan produce
plausible arguments as to why they're under-
funded, but they don't agree on a proper mech-
anism.

DOUBTFUL: The governor wants to
empower the mayor of Detroit - who already
has a full plate with snow removal, trash pick-
up and bad housing - power to change the
governance of Detroit public schools. Why did
he leave out the services of the State Board of

Education, which i0 constitutionally empow-
ered to supervise afl K-12 public schools?

Suburbanites don't need to be reminded

that if he can «do it" to Detroit, he can do it to
Pontiac, Flint, Lansing and any school district
in the state.

(Editor'.
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Appalled by conduct

would like to make a statement on the arti-cle ofJan. 17 that states Plymouth-Canton
Schools settles out of court.

It me start by saying that I am outraged,
mad, disgusted, and ashamed that Errol Gold-
man, second in command of our school, has

done it again. I am a taxpayer and a Ply-
mouth-Canton school parent. I am outraged
that I try my best along with my wife to teach
my children not to discriminate against any-
one and to be fair to all people. Here goes
Errol Goldman throwing mud on all our hard
work.

This man is required in his job description
to set and be an example of high standards of
moral conduct to all students and employees
of the Plymouth-Canton School District. He
has not only shamed us by breaking the rules
but has caused the taxpayers to pay a $50,000
fine. This conduct is not acceptable.

I do not believe that it is the intention of '

the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education to
discriminate against'unyone; but I do believe

that it is their elected duty and obligation to
see that this kind of conduct is not demon-

strated by any employee of the Plymouth-Can-
ton Schools. This includes Errol Goldman and

others in the administration that feel that

they are untouchable by the rules of moral
conduct.

This is not the only time that Errol Gold-

man has caused us great embarrassment. I dg
not feel comfortable having a person in that
high (prestigious) and very important position
who exhibits blatant disrespect for the high
moral standards of education.

I am sure that most Plymouth-Canton par-
ents will agree that this conduct should not go
unnoticed by the board ofeducation, and that
the board will come down hard on this type of
conduct. I urge the parents of the Plymouth-
Canton community and all the taxpayers to
call the members of the board of education

and express how they feel about Errol Gold-
man's conduct and that they take harsh action
against him, and I don't mean a letter in his
file.

Dan Stengle
Plymouth

Opposes charter school

.company, National Heritage Academics, ist me see if I understand this correctly. A

going to build a school in our community and
use our school tax dollars to make a profit
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POINTS OF VIEW

Y 4, 1999 | Sex offender list publication not answer to problem
(Editor's note: Michigan': State

, Police Department plan; to releaae a

Ity : List ofconuicted sex o#enders via the
: Internet. Questions about the accurocy
t of the Ust and whether it should be

8 sec- . released haue been raised.)
Road
ofa T I t is irrelevant to publish the nan-

win- and addresses of convicted child4- '  molesters who have served sen-
al : tences for their crimes. I don't under-
n has : stand how this information, correct or
pot- : incorrect, is useful.

tch ; It wouldn't have helped my parents
gan : protect me from the man who repeat-
bud- ; edly molested me when I was 9.

nually ; He was just a guy in the neighbor-
iT. i hood. If you had known him as the
1Ces I other adults in that community did,
incock : you wouldn't have suspected he was a
ney ; child molester. There was nothing
rthe ; alarming about him. He must have
ntil a ; been very careful to earn our trust so
t solu- ,

repair 1
nship :
to ,

as to obtain easy acce,8 to his target.
Just because someone 18 a child

molester doeen't mean they've been
convicted. It doesn't mean they've
been suspected of molesting a child,
or even arrested. In my case, his
name wouldn't have appeared on such
a list.

Under the circumstances, there

was no way for my parents to know
this had happened until 12 years
later, when I was finally and painful-
ly able to discuss it. It was entirely
too late to discover the man's identity
or even to begin to think about an
attempt to prosecute him.

He was that manipulative, which is
one reason why it took me, and my
parents, so long to realize what was
happening. When he molested me, he
told me we were "wrestling." So when
my parents questioned why I didn't
like him to come over and baby-sit, I

CARRIE GARDETTO

told them I didn't like to wrestle.

Since I have two brothers, the
thought of some rough-housing in my
parents' absence seemed normal to
them. If I were my parents, I wouidn't
think there was anything more to it
than that.

Ahd what if he had been on a list?

What would you do - move? Sure, you
can move. Are you safe now? What

about all the people not on the list?
Where do they live?

There are more things to consider.
What if someone in your neighbor-

hood is on the list? You can't do any-
thing about it, except move or avoid
them. You can make decisions to

avoid people on your own. You don't
need a list. And anyway, is the neigh-
borjustifiably listed? Maybe not. The
police admit up to 40 percent of the
names and/or addresses on the list

are incorrect.

And if a person isn't on the list,
then he or she must be OK, right?

Publication of this list might give
some people a false sense of security.
Or confirm for them that it's always
the person you least suspect. Or Bug-
gest they should suspect everyone. Or
no one.

Can any of us realistically go about
our daily lives with constant caution

againat all lurking dangere? ..
As someone who •pent a few year,

in therapy dedicated to rising above ;
her own molestation, I don't think i
publishing this list i the answer to i
the question of how can we protect T
our children from child molesters.

I don't claim to have the answer.,

Perhaps a child molester could tell ul.
It'• comforting to think that publiciz,
ing a list of convicted child molesteri
would be a step in the direction of
enabling citizens to protect them-
selves and their childre. But I don't,

think it ia.

Carrie Gardetto u the assistant to,

Phtlip Power, chairman of the compo-
ny that owns this newspaper. Here- ,
mad addrew U
cgardetto@homecomm. net i

Culture that doesn't respect education impedes learning
part-  M any suburban legislators aresweating over a question that

doeen't directly concern sub-
 i urban schools. It's Gov. John Engler's
IE proposal to allow «urban" mayors to
1: appoint new five-member school
1: boards.

"Urban" means Detroit, certainly,
that .

and possibly Lansing.character.»
The idea makes our legislatorsill to teach

uncomfortable because if the state can
ble to have

replace school boards in one district,payers like
it can do so in "my" district. Moreover,
suburban legislators don't want to
irritate Detroit colleagues unneces-Will

; sarily.public
E -rhis is not a racial issue,"saidl system,
p Engler. He was wrong, ofcourse. The
i president of the Detroit school board,
E Darryl Redmond, was blunt in ouruld be asked
 Channel 7 Spotlight" interview last11owed to
; Sunday when he cited an Africanto educate
; proverb that you spend a lifetime

cter
S learning the rules only to have some-

* one (state government) change thepped
, rules when it'8 your turn to be on top,allowed to

Detroit kids' test scores and gradu-
ation rate are so bad, however, that

Engler is willing to run the risk of a
racism charge to turn things around.
We all should be sympathetic to the
notion that educating kids for the
global economy and ideals of citizen-
ship is more important than local - or
even racial - control.

I posed this question to Senate
Mgjority Leader Dan DeGrow, R-Port
Huron, who will sponsor Engler's bill:

Suppose you let the mayor appoint
a new school board. It hires a good
superintendent and doesn't try to
micromanage the system. Maybe you
improve the business operations of
the schools.

But how does that affect kids in the

classroom? How does it improve
MEAP test scores? How does it

improve graduation rates?
Remember, DeGrow is one of the

better class of Republicans in the Ikg-
islature - pro-public school, against
vouchers, no darling of the religious

TIM RICHARD

right.
DeGrow replied that his father was

a public school superintendent and
that a superintendent can turn things
around.

An incomplete answer, in my view.
I'd like to know how the macro

changes at the top being proposed by
Engler are going to affect kids.

Sen. Joe Young Jr. and four other
Detroit Democrats said: "Before this
Detroit caucus will even consider a

school takeover plan, that plan must
include plans for a core curriculum,

mandated small class size, teacher

training, technology improvements
and after-school programs."

That was a slightly better answer,
though money-oriented.

When Richard Nixon became presi-
dent, he said the problem with Ameri-
ca wasn't its people, who were hard-
working and patriotic, but with its
Washington leadership.

In Detroit, the problem is people. If
you've followed the Detroit papers
coverage over the years, you've read
that young black males have a dis-
dain for schools because they're run
by women. You've read feature stories
where girls who try to do well in class
are accused by classmates of acting
white."

A black friend who attained a man-

agerial post with a major utility told
me how he was ridiculed by other kids
for taking books home for study.

A white suburban friend teaches in

Detroit. She's excellent - I've visited

her class. Yet her hostile colleagues

have prob- speech last week got a lot of favorableG ov John Engler's State of the State
ucation has , comment, especially for his Michigan

d can con-  Merit Award plan that would give 11th-graders
Charter ; who pass their state MEAP proficiency exams
does nothing ; $2,500 each for study at their Michigan college
the way con- ; of choice. Seventh- and eighth- graders who
ofchildren f pass their MEAP exams would also get $500
country. ; placed in escrow, kind of a down payment to

 encourage the kids to keep studying.
th and Can- , lit is important we reward our students who
ious school-  play by the rules, study hard, achieve on their
be done. ; tests and meet high standards," said the gover-

ls for nor.

tter off to Money for the program is supposed to come
e the sys- from the annual payments Michigan will
rs and has receive from the national legal settlement

great coun- between the tobacco industry and various
ucation. states.

1 S. Kandah Here's the math: If half the graduating
Canton seniors each year qualify for the full $3,000

scholarship, the cost would be around $200 mil-
lion each year. State officials are estimating
that Michigan's share of the national tobacco
settlement should be around $8.2 billion over

the next 25 years, which works out to around
come your $330 million annually. In theory, this leaves
why we some money left over for anti-smoking pro-

for opinions grams.

editing for After a week's reflection, I still think Engler's

ask that you plan is on balance a good idea, but is needing
act telephone two changes.

First, kids attending private, parochial or
tor, The „home schools would be eligible to take the
in Street, MEAP test and win the awards. Fine. But if

they are going to get public money for their
Michigan Merit Award, their test results should
be made public, just like anybody else's. Non-
public schools have had a bad habit of clamming
up about test scores: now is a good time to break
that habit.

Second, Engler said the scholarship money
could be spent "at a Michigan school ofyour
choice," suggesting it could go to private univer-
Mities, colleges or trade schools. Private schools
have been feeding off the public trough for
years, and there's no need now for further pub-
lic subsidies for private institutions.

Overall, in addition to encouraging kids to
, PRESIDENT

study hard, Engler'§ propogal also offers a
important incentive for kids to take the state
high school proficiency testa seriously. In recent

nsider years, far too many kids in well-to-do school dis-
tricts have been skipping the rigoroug MEAP
tests in reading, writing, science atid math

A = Those who Bkip don't get state-certified diplo-
mas, but otherwise they have been getting off
•cot-free

 The governor'0; initiative changes all that.

RELIABLE SERVICE IS

WORTI--ORTUNE.

NOT PRICED LIKE IT.

PHIUP POWER

Even parents who have been whining that their
little geniuses can't possibly be asked to take a

MEAP proficiency exam in addition to the SA'f
and ACT tests they need to take for college
admission aren't likely to toss a check for $3.000
out the window.

What is needed now is for the business com-

munity, whose complaining about underpre-
pared kids entering the job market provoked the
MEAP test in the first place, to get on the stick.
Ask most the human resources folks who actu-

ally do the hiring at Michigan businesses if they
require MEAP test results on their interview
forms; you're likely to get back a bewildered
stare.

State universities should get the same mes-
sage, too. Admissions offices scorn a state
MEAP proficiency test on the grounds the ACT
and SAT scores predict likely academic success
in college perfectly well. Nobody knows, of
course. and if colleges actually required test
results on their admissions forms kids would

realize people are serious about takint the pro.
ficiency tests in the first place.

Perhaps now is the time for everybody to get
together and cut a deal on the MEAP test

The governor has put a good idea on the
table. The State Board of Education. which has

been trying valiantly to get uniform assewment
of K-12 academic proficiency accepted as the
bedrock of school improvement, has an interest
in seeing the governor's idea adopted. The busi-

ne8Rfmmunity should be invited to put up or
shut up. And the universities should be asked to
quit complaining and try to help solve the prob-
lem.

Sounds like a rtripe for a Rucce<Hful summit
meeting.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-

munications Network Inc., the compony that
ou,ns this newspaper. He welenmeR your corn.
ments. either by voice mail at ¢734) 953-2047.

Ekt. 1 880. or b¥ e-mail: ppowe¥*wonline.com

19.9,
' FREE Profile 300

accuse her of"taking a job away from
a black man."

You can hear the same kinds of st»-
ries in white Michigan hillbilly"
areas, but they are most pervasive 1*
"urban" areas. You don't hear those ;
kinds of stories in Cassopolis, where
Dennis Archer was raised.

The problem is people in a culture
that has little respect for education
and teachers. Unless Engler and
DeGrow know something that I don't,
there is little hope that changing the
school board, the superintendent, thi
business manager and busine- meth-
ods can help students learn.

In other words, I don't think top
governmental officials have a magic 
wand that can change people's atti-
tudes. I hope I'm wrong and they're '
right.

Tim Richard reports on the local '
implications of state and regional i
events. His voice mail number U (734)
953-2047, Ext. 1881. #
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, Colleges tell how to complete degree Detroit Edison, DNR team up
If you're a motivated adult

who'* always wanted to complete
your bachelor', degree but had
Incern, about the time commit-

mint or conflicts with job or
family, a special forum Satur-
day, Feb. 27, at Schoolcraft Col-
lege im for you.

The -minar will feature five-
minute presentation* on acceler-
ated bachelor's degree programs
for adult students from the fol-
lowing institutions - Cleary Col-
lege, Central Michigan Universi-
ty, Concordia College, Detroit
College of Business, Northwood
University, Rochester College,
William Tyndale College, Uni-
versity of Detroit Mercy, Sienna

:OAPITOL CAPSULES

brug grants

Heights College, Spring Arbor
College, the University of
Phoenix, Walsh College and
Wayne State University.

The programs, in fields such
u busines, and health adminis-

tration, offer upper division
courses evenings and weekends.

Students may receive u much
as one year of credit for work

experience or training and life
activity. With flexible scheduling
and five- or eight-week sessions,
students have a convenient way
to earn a bachelor's degree in a
short time period.

Each institution's program is
different. Programs will include
current students or graduates

who will ahare their experiences.
There will be time to uk ques-
tions, browse, collect materials
and speak with program repre-
sentatives.

The seminar 18 free and open
to the public, but reservations
are required. Presentations
begin at 10 a.m. in Room 200 of
the McDowell Center.

For information or to make

reservations, contact the School-

craft Counseling Center at (734)
462-4400, Ext. 5213. Schoolcraft

College is at 18600 Haggerty,
between Six Mile and Seven

. Mile, just west of 1-275 in Livo-
nia

to offer grants for tree planting
Detroit Edison, in coopera-

tion with the Michigan
Department of Natural
Remources, has established a
tree planting grant program
for southeastern Michigan.
Detroit Edison is providing up
to $60,000 for tree planting
grants that are administered

by the DNR's Forest Manage-
ment Division, Urban and
Community Forestry Pro-
gram.

Officials hooe the program
helps increase properly plant-

ed trees in municipalities and
maintain» thooe trees in good
condition and health. It i part
of Detroit Edison's voluntary
participation in the U.S.
Department of Energy's Cli-
mate Challenge Program.

Local units of government
are eligible to apply for tree
planting grants of up to
$4,000 each.

Grant applications must be
postmarked by Feb. 25. Pro-
jects must be completed by
Dec. 31.

All grants require matching
funds of at least 50 percent.
The match may be of cash con-
tributions or in-kind servicei,

but may not include federal
funds.

Applications are now avail-
able. For information, contact
the DNR Forest Management
Divis,on, Urban and Commu.
nity Forestry Program, P.O.
Box 30452, Lansing, MI
48909-7952 or call (517) 373-

1275.

Several county agencies will
keceive a total of $5.4 million in
adflitional substance abuse pre-
vention and treatment funding, POW =RGOV. John Engler has

. announced.

Parental drug and alcohol
abuse is largely responsible for a
Burge in child abuse and
neglect," the governor said.
Among the recipients is the
Southeast Michigan Community
*lliance, serving Wayne and
Monroe counties - $551,235.

Bills signed
Gov. Engler has signed:

1 A package of bills to provide
consumers and patient more
information about treating
chronic pain. The laws take
effect April 1. Among sponsors is

SI IOPPING
weekend

Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth.
Thrust is to allow use of con-

trolled substances in treatment
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 5 ™ROUGH

of pain. SONDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Ameritech hit

Ameritech, the Chicago-baaed
telephone company, continues to
get its lumps from critics.

Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm has joined opponents
of a planned takeover of
Ameritech by SBC Communica-
tions Inc., of Texas. Despite
state efforts to foster competi-
tion, Granholm said Ameritech
still serves more than 96 per-
cent of access lines in its territo-

ry.

Ameritech "is opposed to fair
competition," said Richard
MeLellan, chair of the Michigan ./1 ....

Competitive Telecommunica-
tions Providers Association. He

ieferred to Ameritech's dehsion

to appeal a Michigan Public Ser-
vice Commission order to allow

.

increased competition for short-
h»ul long distance calls. McIl-
kn said Ameritech charges
Michigan homes $100 a year
more per line than in Illinois.

MMCTPA also blistered

Ameritech for raising rates 1.29
percent for business and resi-
dential customers at the end of

February 1999. It's the seventh
raise since the Legislature in
1995 rewrote the Michigan
Telecommunications Act, said
McLellan.

Appointments
Gov. Engler has appointed:
Francisco Villarruel of Livo-

nia to a new term on the state

Civil Rights Commission. An

attorney, Villarruel is appointed
as a nonpartisan independent.
The CRC makes policies for the
Department of Civil Rights.

Margaret Chmielewski of Ply-
mouth to a new term on the

Statewide Independent Living
Council, which aids the disabled

in integrating into society.
Chmielewski is director of the

Office of Programs for Handi-
capper Students at Michigan
State University and will repre-
sent disability advocacy groups.
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JACK GLADDEN Fine.tuningOfficial stuff:
Educationdl

'News junkie' helps build station appealor frivolous?
1 ost amid the hype of presidential
I impeachment, the bombing of
Wraq and the Blizzard of'99, a
major piece of legislation squeaked
through the Michigan Legislature
just before the 1998 session drew to a
close. Signed into law by Gov. John
Engler at 7:15 p.m. on Dec. 29, 1998,
House Bill 4923 became Public Act
454 on Dec. 30.

Getting the legislation passed was a
hard-fought battle, and near the end,
it was threatened with a gubernatori-
al veto. But Engler relented at the
last minute and approved the legisla-
tion, designating the dwarf lake iris
as Michigan'* official state wildflower.

According to an Engler spokesman,
the veto threat had nothing to do with
the dispute over whether the dwarf
lake iris or the trillium should get the
official recognition, but with a con-
cern over the number of such bills

that are introduced every year.
«With all of the weighty issues out

there, we seem to spend a lot of time
debating trivia," John Truscott told a
reporter last year. "Where is it going
to end?"

It's a legitimate concern. Other bills
introduced in the Michigan Ikgisla-
ture last year would have designated
the morel mushroom the official state

fungus, the green darner dragonfly
(Anax junius) as the official state
insect, the cherry as the official state
fruit, the "cherry burger" (made with
Michigan cherries) as the official
burger and the spring peeper as the
official state amphibian.

Children's education

Many of these ideas, not just in
Michigan but in other states, origi-
nate in elementary school classrooms.
The morel mushroom bill originated
with a group of Lake Orion fourth-
graders, who had spent four months
studying the tasty fungus

The students and their teacher,
Howard Sawicke, approached state
Rep. Penny Crissman, R-Rochester,
with their proposal, and she intro-
duced a bill to designate the morel as
"the official fungus of this state."

Not only did the students manage
to get the bill introduced, but they
went to Lansing where they testified <
before the House Agriculture Com-
mittee, where the bill eventually died.

Sawjcke says the experience taught
the students a great deal about the
legislative process that they wouldn't
have gotten from a textbook. He's
probably right.

But some people, including some
lawmakers, think that the gisla-
ture shooldn't be dealing with bills
that they consider frivolous." They
say there are cheaper ways of teach-
ing students about the legislative
process, since processing each bill
costs thousands of dollars.

Rep. Howard Wetters, D-Kawkawl-
in, who chaired the agriculture com-
mittee to which the morel bill was

assigned, said while he wagn't
opposed to giving kids a hearing on
such bills, "I don't think we can do
this for every fourth-grade class in
Michigan."

A look at other state symbols might
give you the idea that that'8 exact]y
what legislatures have been doing.

Michigan already has a state rep-
tile, state gem, state stone, state fish
and state soil, in addition to the more

traditional symbols like the state flag
and coat of arms, state tree, state
flower and state bird But there is

Borne controversy here.
A bill introduced last year would

have repealed earlier legislation that
established the apple blossom as the
state flower (in 1897) and the white

pine u the state tree (in 1955) and
would have made the trillium the

Itate flower and the crab apple tree
the state tree. That bill died in the

Committee on House Oversight and
Ethics.

Way out wed
Out in Nevada, which already had a

*tate tree (the pinon pine) the legisla-
ture adopted «another state trN

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WarTER

chlocoloe.homecomm.net

As a Miami University broadcast
student, Julie Maxwell anxiously
awaited news about Detroit radio.

Radio was her hobby at Plymouth
Canton High School but the medium
crept into her psyche.

The 1984 Plymouth Canton High
School graduate's heart sank when
the rock station WLLZ-FM and the
alternative outlet WABX-FM

changed formats.
"Those were all the stations I grew

up with. Even though I was down
there, I always kept up on the Detroit
area because my family is still here,
she said.

And it was Maxwell's family who
gave her an earful when WQRS-FM
switched from classical music to
alternative rock's WXDG-FM "The

Edge."
My mom's favorite station was

'QRS. Boy did I hear about that -
twice. When they switched, I got the,
'Why, why, why did they do this to
my favorite station?' " said Maxwell.

The second time was when she was

hired as the promotion and market-
ing director in October 1998 for her
mother's archenemy - The Edge.

When I got the job, it was, 'Well,
I'm glad you're working, but did you
have to work for them? That's the
station that took away my 'QRS.' "

Maxwell has frequenuy heard that
sentiment. But the real challenge has
been trying to win over the audiences
of other Detroit-area alternative sta-
tions such as CIMX-FM and WPLT-
FM.

"We had to prove what every sta-
tion has to prove - a quality product,
staying power, attractive program-
ming and good prizes, Maxwell said.

WXDG, one of three stations that
make up the Greater Detroit Radio
Group in Ferndale, had a little help.

"We're real fortunate because our

WSDP-FT

annual

Internation-

al Church

Music Festi-

ual to be t

held in  ·

Bern,

Switzer- i L
land, in 4,

June, with
its artistic

director,
Paul Led-

dington

..

'.1 tx;(XI
i 51190* 2

Lucky ducats: Julie Maxwell shows off some of The Edge's ticke
Super Bowl XXXIII, Horde Festival and Ultimate Edge session.
Band.

big brothers are WCSX and WRIF, 80 had the background to pull that off.
that's quite a pool of talent to draw Media have been a longtime passion
on in terms of just relationships and ofhers.
experience and phone numbers - the I was always a news junkie,
little nuances of politics and things Maxwell said during an interview in
like that," she said. her Ferndale office which houses

dolls of "Dylan" from "Beverly HillsIngtime passion 90210" and "Jay" and "Silent Bob
Maxwell, the daughter of Benton from the movie "Mallrats. "I loved

and Ann Lindamood of Plymouth, the radio. I remember having my

[ celebrates anniversary
ton Community excellent opportunity to apply skills learned in many
elebrate 27 years of their classes,» said Bill Keith, WSDP station man-
Since signing on ager. They also have a chance to gain leadership
providing broad- skills that will be with them for life.

th Canton Educa- Last year, WSDP produced a guide recounting the
station's history. Portions were written by former sta-

ures music, news, ton managers Bonny Dore, Jeff Cardinal, Andy Melin
'e sports. and Dave Snyder.
ulie Maxwell of Copies of the guide are available at the Plymouth
irking in markets Historical Museum, the Little Professor Bookstore,

Canton Township Hall, Dearborn Music or by calling
icasting have an (734) 416-7732.

s up for internation
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASsl talk,
SPECIAL WRITER chai

Livonia resident Alan Brace plans to be an
thou

ambassador of peace and love while he partici-
of va

pates in the annual International Church Fwd.
M1Music Festival.

"I think it's a special opportunity to repre- R.V,1
sent our country, to represent Ward Church
and to have an opportunity to fellowship with whir
Christians from other parts of the world," said

with

Brace. who has been a member of Ward Pres-
.TI

all O,
byterian Church for 20 years.

Brace joins 49 other members of the Ward orgai
choir who will be singing with 500 singers from

Catt

churches across the globe June 8-11 in Bern,
The

Switzerland. The festival has drawn a diverse
ever

conglomeration of Christian choirs in an annu.
"If

al event since 1984, excluding 1991 when it
a rel

was canceled becauge of the Persian Gulf War enjoj

-1'here's a sacred •pint that comes out of peo-
iS St

Maid
pie's hearta during thelle festivals,- Raid Jerry

Th
Smith, Ward choir director

tunit
The Ward choir has been part of other music

with
festivals, but this m the Arst year it will partic-

.TI
ipate in the International Church Music Festi-

abro
val.

thev
Smith recently met with Paul Leddington L__,

--- - ---- --- --.1.-- ---WSDP-FM, the Plymouth-Can tion, WSDP-FM, as a news reporter.Schools' student radio station, will c
1 thought it would be newspapersof broadcasting on Sunday, Feb. 14. all through high school, radio wasthe air in 1972, the station has been

just a hobby," she said. 1 worked at
cast training for students at Plymoul 'SDP (WSDP-FM) in high school.tional Park.

Then I got this part-time job at aWSDP, 88.1 FM -rhe Escape," feat commercial station (WOXY-FM)
community affairs, interviews and liv

while I was in college and I thought,
Many WSDP graduates, like J 'Wait a minute. I'm having fun at

WXDG-FM 105.1 -rhe Edge," are wc this."
acroes the counta

She honed her radio skills working
"Students that don't go into broa, for the Miami University (Oxford,

Please see THE EDOE, 82

Choir tune ,al festival
Making

rs by the hotel pool were replaced wit
ed abovt the event, the plastic table ar

plans: Jerry
ghts of angelic voices, representing peopSmith (left),
iried nations singing in harmony to praimusic

director at
usic would become their universal lai

Ward Pres- :e that transcends any differences..
byterian right traveled from England during

Church, dis- ·lwind visit to the United States to me

eight choirs throughout the country.cusses the
he idea was to bring choirs towether fro

4

1

MI- I.U..4 m Wright

*Tan p-TO ITON Hom,EY=

ts and passes to such events as
; with The Daue Matthews

dad's transistor, and it was suppoeed
to be the emergency. radio in case
there was a tornado or something.

1 would have his transistor and at
night in the summer with the win-
dows open, when it was really calm
and quiet, you could tune it in and
get baseball games and hear all these
places like Boston, St. Louis or
Toronto. It was all these really far-off
places that are coming to you from
this little box. I just have always
been fascinated with that voices in
the box.

At Plymouth Canton, Maxwell
worked on the CEP Perspective
newsnaDer and the student radio ata-

jd

th

le

Re

n-

a

et

m

'er the world," said Wright, whZ worked u
ust and director of the Music at Coventry
edral in England from 1984 until 1995,
Festival is held in the Coventry Cathedral
other year

people come away from the featival and u
ult of the music, develop fellowship and
ment, and if their faith for the living God
·onger, then it's been effective," Wright

p festival also provides scholarship oppor.
ies for choirs, mo,ttly in Eastern Europe,
limited re•ouree•

Iey would not normally be able to travel
td, but because of the •cholar•hip program
ran do this," Wright said *There are great

Wright. festival artimtic director since 1991, at -mUS of friendship and fellowship that develop
•An NOTO H INTAN MM=U the Holiday Inn in Livonia AR the two men Plea- lee Cl

1, 0 , I

. ---/---..I- --
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Ohio) *tudent radio station, ahe said. -I maw it u Iomething programming coordinator. th- bands up clo•e and perlon. BY SUE MAE

WMSR-FM, and the National new to try. It gave me more con- It'm really a collaborative al and be able to have an inter- BTAP¥ Wiwi=

Public Radio affiliate, WMUB- tacts with people in the indus- effort amongst everyone here," action with them. and the chance
FM. When Maxwell was a try." Maxwell said. 'I'm responsible to ask que•tion• or take pie- When mo

senior, ahe wu hired by WOXY- for pulling it all together. The tures.' Maxwell said. We had put their be
FM, the commercial alternative Life changes department is responsible for Dave Matthews in our confer- 30-hour da

station in the Cincinnati area. In fall 1998, Maxwell's life taking the ideai. finalizing and ence room before Christmas. It weekend, th
She graduatad from Miami in took a turn. She got engaged to figuring out all the details and was amazing. We created this part of a m

1989 with a triple major of Daniel J. Argoms, the owner of m*king it work: whole sort of vii)e ahd feel, ao nized effort

media management, broadcast Venture Outdoors in plymouth. Accoding to SPike;  when you walked in you weren't dren's Mirac

production and broadcast jour-
She left Cincinnati to come home music director and morning walking into a conference room Organize
and plan her May wedding cere- show personality, it's working.nalism. the student

It was really media-inten. marty. marathon -

sive,0 Maxwell said. "They'd be
When I quit, I was without a - bruip a youn f spin anymore.

handing out triple majors left job - talk about nying by the M promotions we do,» said Spike,
-We put zebra drape, up along

Maile and ]

a former Farmington Hills resi- two walls. We got an oriental
seat of my pants. It wasn't hard

10 a.m. to 4

and right, if people are smart until I got home, moved in and
dent now living in Ferndale. rug, we had floor pillows. We day, Feb. 6

enough to figure out it was all . She identifi- with the listeners had color spotlights to make it a
didn't have a job to go to the next of Michigan

scheduling.* . because she's a listener, meaning real cozy and intimate atmo-Mondhy morning,» Maxwell said she knows the cool lifestyle-ori- sphere. That's something that It's a hui
ing on Statf

Meanwhile, Maxwell worked with a smile.
for WOXY for 11 years, starting But it only took her a month to ented events to put together so you can't buy.» using the c

BTA„ PHOTO BY TOM Hom-m out working weekends and cov- land the job of promotions and that the station's not just about While some would see plan- the dance

On "The Edge": Plymouth Canton High School gradu- ering local and school politics for marketing director for WXDG the music, but also about hob- ning a private concert with spectators
the morning show. She climbed -I'he Edge."

bies and the interests of the lis- Matthews as a sign of success, Jen Rieserates Julie Maxwell, WXDG-FM's promotion and mar- the ladder at the station, moving She and her team of six to teners.» Maxwell said success comes from
keting director, and Tim Krukowski, WXDG's weekend from part-time weekends to eight interns plan bar promo- The *Edge Sessions" have within.

i air personality and marketing and programming coor- morning show co-host where she tions, "Edge Sessions» where become a staple of WXDG. Per- „When I graduated from high
dinator, plan events to promote the station, known as stayed for five years. Yearning major-label bands play small formers such as Eagle Eye Cher- school, it was 'good riddance' (to

, "The Edge." for a «normal' schedule. Maxwell recording studidb, events like ry, Semisonlc, Better Than Ezra Plymouth). At 18, you're so full
moved to the promotions depart- "Tubing with Kid Rock' at and Dave Matthews have played
ment for six years. Alpine Valley and give-aways, for small audiences at Harmonie of yourself You're confident and

CLARIFICATION be betler hours; I quickly found Canton High School graduate Detroit and Novi, respectively. to come home until you're a big
At the time I thought it would Helping her is 1990 Plymouth Park and Overture studios in naive. You think you're not going

out that instead of getting up at Tim Krukowski, weekend air "The idea behind it is to give success. But coming back home
In the Jan. 28 edition, the tele- March 31. 4 a.m. I was out until 4 a.m.,» personality and marketing and people the opportunity to see is what made me a success.»

. phone number for Suburban • Also, providing information
ihildren's Co-op Nursery should that was left off the list was the

; have read as (734) 421-6196. The New Morning School at 14501
t nursery, at 36500 Ann Arbor Haggerty, Plymouth Township,

Gladden from page Bl
• Trail, Livonia, is open 9:15 a.m. (734) 420-3331. The pre-kinder-
, to 2:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday garten-eighth-grade parent coop- after students from Ely, Nev., etable" and the peanut is the rah Samson, who fought in the students who had studied the

and Friday September through erative, the preschool program suggested the bristlecone pine as official state crop." War of Independence while pos-' insect as class projects. And in
May. offers the hands-on learning of a state symbol. And the Nevada Massachusetts is a land of ing as a man). Illinois the state flower, tree,
. Classes have one teacher, one appropriate readiness skills. state Web site has a page invit- symbols. In addition to a state Texas has a state dish (chili). bird, insect, fish and animal ' 4
teacher's aide and four adults. Each day includes individual ing other students to submit gem AND a state mineral, it has California (among its 26 state were all selected by schoolchil-
Class sizes are 12 children for 2- and group activities. Preschool their ideas for new state symbols a state rock, state historical symbols) lists a state poet laure- dren.
y*ar-old program (parents programs are available two and because 'some states have sym- rock, state explorer rock and ate and a state fife and drum But a state fungus? Well,

<attend each class), 18 cildren three days a week at a cost of bols which we don't have." state building rock and monu- corps while Alabama recognizes there's precedent for that, too. At
' for 3-Ysa-old class and 21 chil- $25.65 per session or $168 What Nevada does not have is ment stone. It also has a state a state freshwater fish (large- least obe other state, Minnesota,

dren for 4-year-old class. monthly non-coop, $17.50 per a state tartan. But Georgia does. beverage (cranberry juice), a mouth bass), state saltwater fish has an official state fungus. And Moug
There isa $20 registration fee. session or $114 per month for That land of peanuts and Vidalia state muffin (the corn muffin, (tarpon), state nut (pecan) and a it is, you guessed it, the morel Robert$2 application fee and $21 (age level 1 co-op and $13.50 per ses- onions adopted the *Georgia tar- petitioned by schoolchildren in state Bible. mushroom. 'Redford

2), $35 Cage 3) and $48 Cage 4) sion or $85 per month for level tan» as the "omcial state tartan» 1986), a state dog (the Boston Both Nebraska and Utah Jack Gladden is the official wedding a
monthly fees. An open house will 1.5 co-op. Class hours are 9 a.m. in 1997. And those onions and terrier), state cat (the tabby cat, adopted the honey bee as the state copy editor of the Observer noon rece
·te held 6-7 p.m. Wednesday, to 11:45 a.m. peanuts? The Vidalia onion is also petitioned by schoolchil- official state insect after lobby- & Eccentric Newspapers. He two children 

Georgia's "official state veg- dren) and a state heroine (Debo- ing efforts by elementary school in Canton Township. Country }]1
The col
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 HOME BUYER
SEMINAR

Saturday February 20th
9:00 am- 12:00 noon

Held at Pioneer Mortgage in Novi
Call (248) 344-1544 x301

k for Tami Hoak (reservations only)

ONEER
.re.a.

.

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY

k BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 RM„ MONDAY, JANUARY 25,1999

> Regular meeting called to order at 4:11 p.m.
4 Present: Thomas Yack, Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy. Richard Henningsen,
> Agenda - adopted as presented
C Minutes of regular meeting of November 23,1998 - approved.
> Minutes of regular meeting of December 21,1998 - approved.
C Schedule of operating expenses totaling $576,927.00 - approved.
> Operations & Maintenance Report for December, 1998 - received and filed
4 Operationa Manager'e Report for January, 1999 - received and filed.
> Interreptor Connection; Canton Township-GAD Spec Building . approved.
C Administrative Manager's Salary-approved
0 Election of Officers - Chairman - Thomas Yack, Vice-Chairperson/Secretary -
' Khren Woodside; Treasurer - Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy; Auistant

Secretary - Tim Feas
Budget Amendment, Operations Manager·'8 Salary and Related Benefits
approved
72K Action Plan - approved subject to changes recommended by WTUA'a
legal counsel.

Sewer Cleaning & CCTV Inspectiqp Centract, Phase 3 - "Middli Rouge
Parkway Interceptor" - approval to advertise for bids.
The regular meeting was a4journed at 4:57 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK, Chairman

Thu• is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the

AS
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because of this. We benefit from

experiencing the music, joy and
appreciation that comes from
some of the people from some of
these other countries."

Even though each choir sings
the songs with different accents,
somehow together, there is clari-

1 ittlT C

• 10

•0
• C,

ty. Every day of the festival
begins with morning worship,
followed by Bible readings,
prayer and more singing.

The principal conductor is Sir
David Willcocks, who has been
part of the festival since its first
year. He recently retired as

Fi'(11.\1 Killinc lbr Prl

music director of the London

Bach Choir, a pomition held since
1960. He was knighted by Queen
Elizabeth in 1977.

Beyond the three-day singing
festival, members of the Ward
choir will also be involved in

missionary work, visiting and

(lillI.

.77*00)

642-3416
-285-7820

..,too

1 U.. a •.V·

Green, 0
singing with choirs from small Marion Pl

churches in England. They h
Betty Currier, a longtime dren - Ro

Ward choir member, says she Farmingt
looks forward to singing with . husband

such a large group and in taking , Township
part in the missionary work. of Commi

Everyone who attends the festi- Pietila a

val, including Currier and Brace,
will leave with their own stories,

Wright said.
Year after year, Wright's story

remains intact and inspiring.
Coventry Cathedral has an
interesting history that coincides
with the intent of the festival.

Decimated by bombs during
World War II, the church was

rebuilt years later. The rubble
from the original church was
kept at the site to remind people
of the wickedness of war and

the wickedness" of Good Friday,

marking the death of Christ,
Wright said.

An inscription on a corner-
stone of the new church

explains: "Worship without
music does not easily soar." And
that, Wright said, describes the
essence of the festival.

Putting hardships aside, the
music "allows us to be one step
closer to God."

WTUA ofnces located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. MI 48187.
Pul,h•h FA-u.ry 4,1999

"Get a whole new grip
on your game ... forpennies
6- UU Professional re-gripping

as little as 99¢/dub.*
' If you remove old grips; 1 we do ii, $1 99.
While your in, have a state.4-the-aM computer analysis
of your swing Flee. 1ben you'll really have a handle on g¤L.
improving your game. Offer available thaigh Feb 28. Your Pro Sbop at tbe best p•k

convenient locations Auburn Hilb. 248745-7767 [Arrua 248*9380 Roeeville 810

Canton 734-453-2582 Re€*ord 313-532-2800 Royal Oak 240
ien 7 days Clegerfield 810-598-5900 Rochester Hilks 248656·9110 Soud 7,4
11 for hours Abo, com,ng m April Pro Goi of Commerce 248360-4000

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE PLAN

The Charter Town•hip of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, will hold a
Public Hearing on a proposed Recreation and Open Space Plan for The
Charter Town,hip on February 10, 1999 from 5:00 p.m to 8:00 p.m. The
meeting will be held at Plymouth 'tbwnship Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

1 - --I_.. I_=_I_l.ll

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION

NorICE OF PUBLIC HEARING FOR APPROVAL OF CLUSTER
HOUSING OFTION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Comminion hu received a
requeit from Triangle Wellworth Homes, Inc. for Approval of the Cluster
Housing Option, pursuant to Zoning Ordinance 83, M amended. The subject
property u located on the Muth side of Ann Arbor Road and the w-t side of
Canton Center Rood. Application No 1565/1298

The purpo,e of the meting is to provide the general public with the
opportunity to make any commenU or recommendations regarding the
prop-d Recreation and Open Space Plan. A copy of the preliminary
Recreation and Open Space Plan can be reviewed at the Township Clerk'm
oflice during regular buliness houn: 8.00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday thru
Friday, Plymouth Townahip Hall, 42360 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170.
If you have any questions regarding this matter pleue contact the Divieion
of Public Service at 453-2257

JAMES D. ANULEWICZ
Director of Public Servicei

Public Hearing is required by Ordinance No. 83 and/or Subdivision
Ordinance No. 32. of the Charter Township of Plymouth. (Application No.
1506/1290} Tax I D NoI. 056-99-0010-000. 066-99-0014-002, 066-99-0015-

702.

Que•tiono regarding the *Dplication. may be directed to the Community
Development Department, Depattment of Public Service, Building, during
-Plar I ' houn. 8:00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. The Planning C
will comaider the application at it• regular meeting on Wedne,day, Felirijary
17,1999. i , at 7:00 p.m Written comment, will be received prior
to the --ting The addrli #or application review and written comment -:
Plymouth Charter Township, Community Development Department, 46666
Pbrt Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 Telephone No. 734-488-4372. The
meeting will be hold in the Meiting Room at Ibwnihip Hall The addy.,0 of
T vn,hip Hal] 10 42360 Ann Arbor Road.
PLIA- TAKE NCI'Z: The Charter Thwnihip of Plymouth wail provide
ne-Iry re-onible auxiliary aid, and Bervi-, ouch u *non for the
h.ring impaired and audio tap. of printed materials b.in, consider.d.t
*11 1-ihip Meding. to individual. with dinbiliti- at the
M.,th#barin,» upon one week notice to the Charter wn,hip of
Mmouth by writing or calling the Supervisor'I office, 42350 Ann Arbor
R.id, My-th, MI 48170 Phone number- (734) 463-3840 X 201 TDD
u,en: 1-800•649-3777 (Michigan Relay Service)

MARCIA SAYLES, Secritary
Plannia, Comm-cm

Pbli,6 phlili'/7 4. 1- #--

Publ-h. F-wy 4, 1/I

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

FOR CLEANING AND CLOSED CIRCUIT
TELEVISION INSPECTION OF THE

WTUA SANITARY SEWER INTERCEPTORS
PHASE 3

"MIDDLE ROUGE PARKWAY INTERCEPTOR"

Weet,rn lb.,17hip, Utilit- Authority i -king bid, R, iever clianin,
and clo-d circuit televioion inipectioo of the WrUA -Middle Roup
P*rkwai sinitary.o,I,w intereeptor .
Compni- or individu,6 who damin a copy of th• bid document• mhould
contact. M. Sandy Fornit

W-tern 1bwn0hips Utilitte, Authority
40906 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187

(734)488-2793

All /ubmit¢.1/ m-t be r/e.Aved by Febrmary //4 1/// at 11- a-„
at the abo-/Id/e- A public opening of the bi will immediately 61]ow
th. do.ing .t the Middl. Ro. om- local.d at 40906 Joy Ro.d. Canton.
Mkbi:.n
PWI.h kh-,7 4, 1-

AAA Travel b proul to host the liw pe:form=,ce,
vkleo tra st,ow - ON STAgE ALASKA!

Summit on the Pai* in Canton

F*b,uwy 11 at ZOO p.mProduced h Holland America Udtourf, Alaska'5 largest and oldest tour  ,
comrany, it is an entertaining and informative hour ark] a half.

ON STAGE ALASKA features the remarkable kenery, th songs and
the stories of the Great Land! The live pe,formance and video presenta-
tion recant the hetorr, culture, beauty and variety of Wcstours' Alaska.

A 9Omtnute pe,*rnwice n] vileu paentark,1 c fi Ab•ka
R.S.VI' TO[1,Y! tkn't m-ON 51-AGE AJASKA

E.ly-h.Id dic,un ax aval/a/,Ie.

Cal for res-vations 73+462-8000

A* »I'glitiom,11'

37E Sh Mlie Moid

-dd •30 - &308 Wach.Idly even• unt# 790

, 4 1 + 4
4
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·  Dance marathon benefits Children's Miracle Network
nd perion- BY SUE MABON
e an inter- BrAn WErria

the chance ....0-0.J -...I

take pic- When more than 243 dancen
We had put their best foot forward at a

ur confer- 30-hour dance marathon thi.
ristmas. It j weekend, they'll be just a small

reated this part of a massive student-orga-
hd feel, so nized effort to benefit the Chil-
you weren't dreng Miracle Network.
renee room Organized and conducted by

the students, the second annual
up along marathon - «Making Kidi Smile,

n oriental Maize and Blue Style!- - will be
illows. We 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday-Sun-

make it a day, Feb. 6-7, at the University
ate atmo- of Michigan Indoor Track Build-

ing on State Street in Ann Arbor.thing that
'It'. a huge building and we're

using the entire track area ford see plan- the dancers and volunteers,
ncert with

spectators and families,» said
of success, Jen Riesenberger, public rela-
comes from

tiana chairwoman:Every oquare
inch will be used.'

Thi, i, the aecood year for the
atudent-organized event which
will ralie money for the Chil-
dren'* Miracle Network, a non-
profit organization whooe mis-
sion is to generate money and
awarene- programs to help hof
pitalized children served by
CMN-affiliated hospital,

All the money raimed at the
marathon goes to the local CMN-
affiliated hoapitals, William
Beaumont Hipitars facilities in
Troy and Royal Oak. In all, there
are 170 CMN-affiliated hospitals
throughout the United States
and Canada.

The money raised at the
marathon will go to the chil-
dren's physical and occupational
therapy wards at the Beaumont
facilities.

Major undertaking
The marathon i• a major

undertaking for the students
who itarted organizing this
year'. event in March 1998 The
dance marathon i, the larges•
student-run philanthropic even
in the country. It got its start in
1993 when the first one was held
at Penneylvania State Universi-
ty. Now, more than 18 colleges
and universitie• organize dance
marathons to raise money for
their local CMN-affiliated hospi-
tals.

Last year, the marathon
attracted 75 dancers and raised
$30,000 for CMN. No financial
goal was set for this year, rather
organizers have focused on
increasing student participation.

-Thia is much bigger than last
year,» said Riesenberger. We're

really excited we tripled the
number of dancer• over la•t
year.

The dancers h¥*paid $30 to
be a part of the marathon. plui
they have agreed to raiae at leut
200 for CMN Friends, family

aembers, organizations and itu-
dent-run events like Beaumont
Family Field Day, a Swing Night
and other fund-raiser, and activ-
itie, have helped then meet or
exceed the $200 goal

=Many of the dancers have
gone over arid above the *200,"
said Riemenberger. 9 know many
who have raised $600.'

While the marathon runs 30
hours, participants will not
dance continuously. They must
stay on their feet, but in addition
to music provided by three dif-
ferent disc jockeys, there will be
a basketball court and games Bet

2

up to keep them moving
Each dancer also will aloo

have a cadre of volunteers
morders - who will work shifts
to keep dancers motivated dur-
ing the marathon.

Riesenberger estimates that
more than 1,500 U-M students
have volunteered their time for
the benefit working on the van-
ous committe-, u morater• and
lecurity guards

Signing up
Among students who have

Bigned up for the marathon are
Avni Patel, Megan Andergon.
Robb Smylie, Elizabeth Senk,
Ani Shehigian, Natalie Ro- and
Jill Van Tiem, all of Livonia;
Suman Palakodeti, Rupa Patel
and Angkana Roy, all of Ply-
mouth, and Niketa Kulkarni,
Poonan Desai, Kelly Maltese,

Neha Sha, Dina Patd *ad Pltae
Patel, all of Canton.
A. volun-r• ambe.0

up a number of ar- bo,Ii-,-
like General Mills, Jiffy MiI,
General Electric, EDS Corp,
Microsoft, Wendy's amd the
Michigan Union Book,toi - ita
spo,t,ors

A •pectator area h. be= met
amide for pdople to watch the
marathon Admi-ion u #Me

Families and children -ho
benefit from the marath al-

will be in atten.lial. - -11 -
physicians and physical thora-
pista from the hoopital. Rielen
berger expects Beveral famiNes
tobethere.

Some will be there the en*re
time. Othen will come and lo,"
she mad. Seeing them there the
last 10 hour, is what keem the
kida (dancen) going.»

d from highddance' (8  ANNIVERSARIES
ou're w full
nfident and
're not going
you're a big
 back home

nd animal

Istudied the
ects. And in

ower, tree,

Greenfield
Harry and Marian Greenfield

of Westland were the guests of
honor at a 50th wedding
anniversary celebration at the
Wayne Ford Civic League hosted
by their children.

Lifelong residents of Westland,
they exchanged vows on Oct. 21,
1948, at St. Mary Catholic
Church. She is the former Mari-
an Kehrer.

The Greenfields renewed their
wedding vows at St. Richard

Catholic Church as part of the
celebration, which featured a
replica of the original wedding
cake topped with the original fig-
urines. Five members of their
wedding party also were in
attendance.

They are the parents and
grandparents of Irene Eddy, hus-
band Dan, and children
Matthew, Joy, Luke, Marianne
and Maureen Maher; Robert,
wife Patricia, and children
Dominique, Patrick and Camille;

Thomas, wife Pamela, and son
Aaron; James, wife Lora, and

children Justin, Amber and Erik;
Richard and children Derrick
and Deven; Kathleen Greenfield
and daughter Ashley; Neal, wife
Shari, and children Christopher,
Ryan and Paige; Mary Werts
and husband Scott; and the late
Timothy Greenfield.

The couple enjoyed a second
honeymoon on a two-week
Caribbean cruise.schoolchil-

gus? Well,
that, too. At
, Minnesota, Mofungus. And
t, the morel -1 Ro

M>Redf
the official weddth12%=  chilcnoon
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Frechette

Donald and Beverly Frechette
of Livonia celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary with an
all-day garden party with
friends and family in Fowlerville
on July 4.

The couple's first date was
decided when he and a friend
flipped a coin to see who would
take the former Beve Adams, to
a hot dog roast at Rouge Park.
He won't divulge whether he
won or lost the best, but they
have been together since then.

They have seven children
Mark and wife Sharon of New-

berry, Barry and wife Lauretta
of Madison Wis., Renee of San
Diego, Calif., Rolland and wife
Laure of Fowlerville, Cherie
Kolodziejczak and husband Mike
of Livonia, Maurice of Ann Arbor

... read Taste

JOI iN

SHRIA

)Ug Livonia, Patrick and wife Kim of 3 Toys adds
Walled Lake and Michael and t.v.bert and Marion Moug of wife Bernadette of New Hudson.

Grd celebrated their 50th
They also have 12 grandchil- :11 -

ling anniversary at an after- dren - Joshua Gilbert and wife . ir' figures
reception, hosted by their

Heather, Christopher Krekler 42 =iren and held at Bobby's
and wife Robyn, Courtney , I The manufacturer's auggistaitry House in Livonia.

-4 2 petail Brice is $5.99. All figuree couple met in 1943 in Gilbert, Erin Moug, Kelly Moug,
are packaged on blister clrdy hall at Detroit Pershing Mandy Moug, Alex and Megan -0 r •

School. They were married Pietila, Nick Moug, Travis Moug,
ary.

and will be available in Febru

'eb. 12, 1949, in Bowling Katie Moug and Mackenzie
n, Ohio. She is the former Moug. - and one great-grand-

ever to receive a perfect »core tr
Hailed as the first video gam

on Pruitt. child, Max Krekler.
Electronic Gaming Monthly, an,ey have six married £l- He enlisted in the U.S. Navy
released in October 1998, "Meta- Robert and wife OMMe of at age 17 and served hum 1943 '
Gear Solid" quickly became thiington. Pamela Gilbert and to 1946. He saw action in the
No 1 selling Sony PlayStatiotind Richard of Commerce Pacific Theater, including Iwo game in the United Stlb••iship, Glenn and wife Nancy Jima' and Okinawa, during and Andre of Livonia. 'Ibey also
according to Ken Reinitein. *utimmerce Township, LAretta World War II. He is a retired have 12 grandchildren and one
lic relations manager for M,Faiila and husband Keith of Detroit Police Inspector. lane Toys.

great-grandchild.

The game features the lea
character, code.named Solii

Good food, great recipes on Sundays enhanced by a cinematic plci

Snake, who embarks on a •bil
tary mission to save the worlf

Soad Snake

MeFarlanc

'Metal Gee
Award-winning artist Todd

MeFariane has added characters
from the Sony PlayStatiork game
"Metal Gear Solid" by Konarni to
his lineup of action figures.

The Plymouth Township-based
McFarlane Toys Metal Gear
Solid" assortment is packed with
tons of accessories from night
vision goggles to laser sighting
devices and with

an arsenal of weapons.
The aisortment alm includes

the characters Solid Snake, Liq-
uid Snake, Meryl Silverburgh,
Vulcan Raven, Revolver Ocelot,
Sniper Wolf, Ninja and Psycho
Mantis.

Each figure stands between 6%
inches and 7 L. inches tall and is
extremely detailed, highly flexi-
ble and loaded with ammopegr

PS),ho "-th
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 OUR NOME EQUITY PROGRAM is relieving the discomfort of monthlv bills, With a home equitv loan,you can shrink your high-rate bills into one low monthly payment. Or choose a home equity credit line Huntington V VAPR VAPR
and get some money now, then more later, Either way, there are no closing .¥ts. The interest may he

Zoo tax deductible. And all that extra money witt make you feel better at the first of every month, Visit any Banks
. N...O.10,1

banking omcc today or call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 www.huntington.co
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Kammer- CALENDAR Dean D M4

Malklew

nifer E. KJ
recently mall
Village in Nd
Simon J. DeV|

.:

EEKEND
0ingle Place holds a walk
4·the park 10 a.m. every
hiturday at Heritage Park,
Farmington Road between
10 Mile and 11 Mile in

Farmington Hills.
I Single Place holds the
following social events
exery Sunday: worship 11
, m. at First Presbyterian
Church Sanctuary; brunch
12:30 p.m. at Northville
Croesing Restaurant,
18900 Northville Road,
Northville; coffee and cards
6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe, 150
N. Center, Northville.
1 Suburban Singles holds
, a single mingle dance 8
p. m. every Wednesday in

I the Bonnie Brook Country
: Club, on Telegraph south
of Eight Mile, Redford.
Proper attire, no jeans.

TAges 21 and up. Admission
344,$3 before 8:30 p.m.
:For more information, call
·t*13) 842-0443.
 Suburban Singles holds
.0 after-dinner dance 7-11
*In. every Sunday in the
Igonnie Brook Country
efub, on Telegraph, south
of Eight Mile, Redford.
froper attire, no jeans.
Ages 21 and up. Admission
4 $4, $3 before 7:30 p.m.
For more information, call
(313) 842-7422.
USED IOOK SALE

1 The Friends of the Can-

ton Public Library group is
Folding its annual romance
used book sale 9:30 a.m. to

5,Am. Saturday, Feb. 13,
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday,
Reb. 14, in the library's
meeting room. The cost for
4*ch book will be 25 or 50
dents. Added this year will
1* a special section for
pystery lovers. Proceeds
Rom sale help support
library programs such as
Story Wranglers. For more
1*formation, call (734) 397-
0999.

DADDY-DAUeHTER DANCE

* Celebrate Valentine's
Day by attending the Can-
Un Knights ofColumbus
eighth annual Daddy-
D#ughter Valentine's
©1*nce 7-9 p.m. Friday,
®,b. 12, in the St. Thomas
€;Becket Family Life Cen-
b•*,555 Lilley, Canton.
*is night will feature
dimceable music, a flower

9*nage, refreshments and
6*nique gift Bo dad and his
te will remember the
0*ening. The cost is $12

couple or $15 for dad
two dates. If dad has

e than one date, an

#]ter brother, uncle, or
dpa are invited so each
:an have a partner.
3 and girls ages 3-13

are invited. Tickets will be
available after all Masses

lt. Thomas a' Becket or

:ailing Ralph at (248)
-1956 or Marv at (313)

-1359. Space is limited.

dirio.0.0.0 -
 Oakwood Healthcare
*stern is sponsoring
qsteoporosis Screening 10
am. to 2 p.m. Saturday,
ileb. 13, in Oakwood
I*ealthcare Center, Can-
*n. Bone density screening
identifies individuals at
risk for developing osteo-
ifroms. It requires that
*rticipant (35-plus, unless
* arthritiditeroids medi-
dation) place ankle in
Uater bath, extremely low
1-ray is transmitted. With-
- -inutes, bone density

ts are reported and
preted. Cost is $10;
$5. Free to autho-

*ed Head Start and Oak-
'0od Healthcare plan
Fembers. For regiltration.
*11 (800) 543-WELL.

*A-1 IAS
* Celebrate the end of win-
*r and the coming of
*ring in New Orlean,
*yle at a gala Mardi Gras
*lebration'l p.m. Sunday,
feb. 14, in the Waterman

unpum, SchoolcraR Col-
p. Join fellow revelen
,they dine on a tradition-
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Hats off to the 20th century

Celebrate the Century: The Plymouth Historic
brating the centuo with an exhibit featuring
the early 19008 through World War II. In Apr
added to include artifacts from the latter part
Above, two hat styles for ladies are featured a
centuo exhibit. Museum hours are 1-4 p.m. 11
and Saturday and 2-5 p.m. Sunday. Admissic
cents for students, age8 5-17, or $5 per family.

ime for the parent and
hild. The parent and child
,ill participate in music
nd finger-playing activi-
ies, art and readiness pro-
3ets, snack and story time,
11 centered around a

reekly theme. For more
iformation or to register,
el New Morning School,
84) 420-3331.

0§'"'11'IC""Ulli

I Oakwood Healthcare

ystem is sponsoring a
Positive Discipline" class
-8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
0, in Plymouth Canton
[igh School, 8415 Canton
enter Road, Canton.

earn alternatives to pun-
ihment and new skills to

evelop self-discipline,
asponsibility, mutual
espect, and more. This
laBs is free of charge. For
hore information, or for

agistration, call (734) 416-
937.

EIMN PROaAM

I The Plymouth Ministeri-
I Association's 1999 Ecu-

ienical Lenten Program,
rhe Cross: The Gift of

ife," begins noon, Ash
lednesday, Feb. 17 in the
int Presbyterian Church
F Plymouth, 701 W.
hurch, corner of Main.

rogram will take place on
ach Wednesday of Lent,
irough March 24. All the
arvices will take place at
irst Presbyterian Church,
ut various member

iurches of the association

ill be leading the noon
arvice, followed by a bread
nd soup lunch provided by
nother church. Donations

, the lunch will be sent to

abitat for Humanity. Res-
lentz of the Plymouth
rea and persons
nployed in Plymouth are
ivited to attend. For more

iformation, call 453-0326.

The Vietnam Veterans of
merica will hold their

.neral meeting 7:30 p.m.
fon(lay, Feb. 8, at 9818

ewburgh, between Joy
id Ann Arbor Trail, Livo-
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al New Orleans meal, liB-

ten to the SCool Jazz

singers' mellow tones and
dance to music of Tom

Saunders apd the Detroit
All-Stars. Schoolcraft Col-

lege's voice ensemble,
SCool Jazz and SCool Jazz

Prime, will harmonize on

jazz standards and the
Detroit All-Stars will

inspire dancers. Tickets are
$30 a person, and may be
ordered contacting the
Marketing and Develop-
ment Office at (734) 462-

4417. Visa, MasterCard or

Discover cards are accept-
ed. Proceeds support stu-
dent scholarships.

OPEN HOUSE

• Plymouth Children's
Nursery School will have

an Open House 1-3 p.m..
Sunday, Feb. 7, for fall reg-
istration. For more infor-

mation, contact Sharon

Eggenberger for classes for
4-year-olds at 981-5398 or
Michelle Maxam for the 3-

year-old classes at 459-
3111.

WE LOVE BARBIE

I «We Love Barbie" Barbie

& Friends Doll Show will

be 11 a.m. to·4 p.m. Sun-
day, Feb. 14, in the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer. Admission is

$5 for adults and $2 for
kids 4-12. The show is

exclusively Barbie for sale,
old and new. For more

information, call R.R. Pro-
motions Inc. at (734) 455-

2110.

DINNER SOCIAL

1 The Dearborn-Livonia
Chapter of the U.S. Single-
tons will host their next

dinner social 1 p.m. Sun-
day, Feb. 7, at the Water
Club Grill, 39500 E. Ann
Arbor Road, east of 1-275 in

Plymouth Township. Single
adults ages 45 plus wishing
further information should

write to: U.S. Singletons,
P.O. Box 2175, Fort Dear- '
born Station, Dearborn, MI
48123.

AROUND TOWN
PCCA MEETINe

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Council On Aging will
hold a general meeting
1:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 8,
in the Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. The Canton

Kitchen Band will perform,
led by Bernice Russian. For
more information, call
Phyllis Hess at (734) 453-
1234. Ext. 236

PLYMOU™ UNITED WAY

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty United Way will hold its
annual meeting 8 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 11, at John-
son Controls, 49200 Hal-

yard, Plymouth. The pur-
pose of this meeting is to
elect four board members,

four officers, hear reports
from the president, secre-
tary, and treaaurer, and to
conduct such other busi-

ness as may come before
the board. The public is
invited to attend. Break-

fast will be available.

• The Second Annual Win-

ter Writer's Series, spon-
Bored by the Plymouth
Poets, will be held 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11, at
the CofTee Bean Company.
The red poets will include
Ann Holdreith, Donna
Demeyer, and Liberty R.O.
Daniels. They will tell you
of the pain, struggles and
joys women face in the
world today. There will be
open microphone time for
both women and men.

PAin.104'DLER CLA'.11

I Winter Me and My Shad-
ow classes begin this
month at New Morning
School in Plymouth Town-
ship. The introductory
class is for 2 and 4-year-
olds and their parents.
Classe. meet once a week.

There are opening, in the
Monday or Wednesday
night cluses Classes meet
6-7:15 p.m. This clau pro-
vides a *pecial one-on-one

nia. All Veterans on active

duty Jan. 1, 1959-May 7,
1975, regardless of duty
station are eligible. For
more information, call Don

Dignan at (313) 845-3752
or at (734) 525-0157.

PLYMOUTH ™CA

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Family YMCA is offering
classes for preschool-age
children through adult.
Classes include: Active

Older Adults (ages 55 and
up) Water Exercise, Youth
and Girls' Basketball

Instructional League,
Youth Instructional Floor

Hockey League, Youth
Instructional Indoor Soccer

League for ages 5-12,

Bumper Bowling for ages
4-6, Flute Classes for

beginning through
advanced, Youth Golf
IkssonB for ages 5- 11,

Introductory Dance for
ages 5-8, Ballet & Jazz
Combination, ages 8- 10,
Karate for male and

female, ages 8 through
adult, Driver's Education,
Bumble Bee Indoor Soccer

for ages 4-5, Y Pucks and Y
Hoops for ages 4-5, Yoga
classes for teen to adult

novice or advanced practi-
tioner, Step & Sculpt Fit-
ness Class, and Aquatics
classes for ages 6 months
through 12 years. The
YMCA is also offering a
Basketball Travel League
for ages 8-9, 10-12, and 13-
15 years of age plus a
Hockey Travel League for
ages 9-12. Call Plymouth
Community YMCA at (734)
453-2904 for further infor-

mation or to register with
Visa or Master€ard.

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Family YMCA'is accept-'
ing registrations for class-
es. The classes are youth
travel basketball league for
grades three-eight; girls'
instructional basketball

league for gtades three-six;
introductory dance, ages 5-
8; creative movement for
prichoolers, ages 3-6;
active older adult water

exercise, youth travel floor
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w item to The Calendar, Plymow
Au 10 7344-1224 Deadline B
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tal Museum is cele-

memorabilia hum
il, displays will be
t of the century.
mong this early 20th
Vednesday, Thursday
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hockey for ages 9-12, and
more. For more informa-

tion, call the Plymouth
™CA at (734) 453-2904.
YOUTH SOCCER

I The city of Plymouth
Recreation Department
will be taking spring youth
soccer registration the
entire month of January at
the recreation office, dur-
ing business hours, 8 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The city of Ply-
mouth Recreation Depart-
ment is in the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525

Farmer. All registrations
require a birth certificate.
The fee for 6-, 7- and 8-
year-olds is $40 for city of
Plymouth residents and
$60 for nonresidents. For
children 9 and older, cost is

$45 for city of Plymouth
residents and $75 for non-
residents. For more infor-

mation, call 455-6620.

MROP

• The Thrift Shop, located
on 494 N. Mill, Plymouth,
sponsored by the Presbyte-
rian Church's women's club

iB open 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
and noon to 4 p.m. Satur-
days.

ROOD DI"VE

1 Holidays and severe win-
ter weather have left area

hospitals with a shortage of
blood. Supplies of Type O,
known as the universal

blood type because it can
be given to any patient, are
especially low. You can

help eliminate this short-
age by donating blood 7:30
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 4, at Schoolcraft Col-

lege, where the American
Red Cross Bloodmobile will

be available. To make an

appointment, call (734)
462-4400, Ext. 5050. Walk-
in donors are welcome. As

added bonuses, 50 donors,

chosen randomly, will .
receive a free movie pass,
courtesy of AMC Theaters,
and one donor will win a

free night's hotel gtay,
courtesy of the Marriott

, non-pro/it community
use type or pnnt
Obaerver 794 South Main

Calendar dr-- ·- ---

any questior

Corp. Schoolcraft College
is located at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six Mile and
Seven Mile, just west of I-
275 in Livonia.

HEAD START PROORAM

1 Applications are now
being taken for the remain-
der of this school year and
next year. Children ages 3
or 4 by Dec. 1. Residents of
Plymouth-Canton School
District and Northville res-

idents who live in Wayne
County are eligible. Chil-
dren may be eligible if fam-
ily income is limited, is a
foster child, or a child with

a disability (certified state
guidelines). To register,
call Jan Metzner at (734)

416-6105, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
weekdays.

KINDE-US<

• Kindermusik classes will

continue through May 8.
No class will be held dur-

ing Plymouth-Canton
schools midwinter break

(Feb. 22-27) or Easter

break (March 29-April 3).
Monday daytime classes
are held in the Canton

Gymboree Center, 8016
Sheldon Center Road,
between Sheldon and Can-

ton Center, south of Joy
and north of Warren. All

other classes, including
Monday evening classes,
are held in the First Bap-
tist Church of Plymouth,
45000 N. Territorial, just
west of Sheldon. For more
information on classes or

registration, call Lori Nel-
son at (734) 354-9109

CONNECTIONS

l Community Hospice &
Home Care Services, Inc.
(CHHCS) is offering a six-
week grief support series
called "Connections," to

help children and their
parents/guardians -con-
nect" with their feelings
and to better work through
the loss they have experi-
enced. The series will be

held at CHHCS 6:30-8

p.m., through Feb. 16 in
the Westland office, located
on the northwest corner of

Warren and Venoy. There
is a $20 registration fee
with sponsorships avail-
able as needed. For more

information, call (734) 522-
4244.

IIALTH FACIUI-

I The Schooleraft College
Sunday Health Club
charges $4 a visit. Individ-
ual membership fee is $32.
Family membership is $70
for 13 weeks of unstruc-

tured activity in a fully
equipped physical educa-
tion facility. Club members
can use three cms, six rac-
quetball courts, weight
machines, the pool and the
sauna. An adult must

accompany children under
16, and nonswimmers must
be 45 inches tall at the

shoulder to use the pool.
The Health Club continues

until March 28. For more

information, call Continu-
ing Education Services
Physical Fitness at (734)
462-4413.

Am; COIRICL

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty AN Council has a full
winter schedule of classes

and workshops for all ages:
sculpture, watercolor,
dance, decorative painting,
pottery, film appreciation,
drawing and sketching,
children's theater, paper
art, creative writing, live
model drawing session,
batik, art lectures, yoga, tai
chi, etc. For a complete
schedule or for more infor.

mation, call (734) 416-
4278.

./.1"COVERY

I Grief Recovery is a five-
week program designed to
help grieving people find
hope and healing through
group interaction. The pro-
gram is 7-9 p.m Thurs-
days, Feb. 4,11,18,26,
and March 4, in the Ver-
meulen Funeral Home,
46401 W. Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township. Thin
will be an opponunity to

learn the characteristics of

grief, to share feeling; and
to receive support from oth-
ers who have experienced
similar losses. A profes-
sional facilitator willlead

the group. Enrollment is
limited to 20 participants;
registration is required.
The program is open to the
community without charge.
For more information or for

registration, call (734) 459-
2250.

K-Al-

1 Plymouth-Canton Morn-
ing Kiwanis has 7 a.m.
Tuesday breakfasts at the
Water Club Grill, Ann
Arbor Road, east of I-275 in

Plymouth Township. For
more information, call
(734) 453-1373.

1 The Medilodge Group
Inc. has made available to

local clubs and organiza-
tions a representative for
assisted living, long-term
care, services available,
reimbursement under

Medicare and other topics.
If interested, call the
administrator or admission

director at West Trail

Nursing Center at (734)
453-3983.

ADULT DAY CARE

1 Adult Day Care is a

weekday program, open
7:30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., serv-
ing senior citizens who
need some assistance but

don't need to be in a nurs-

ing home. The program is
designed to give relief to
the caregiver while provid-
ing an enjoyable, activity-
filled day in a relaxed,
supervised, friendly envi-
ronment. Professionals

assist with *e restroom,
medications and offer a hot

lunch. Transportation and
financial assistance are

available. For more infer-

mation, call the Plymouth
site at (734) 451-1455 or

the Livonia site at (734)

591-2216.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
STA™40 OVU

1 Starting Over is a group
for widowed men and

women younger than 45. 0
Meetings are held the first
and third Tuesday of the
month at Plymouth Church
of Christ. For more infor-

mation, call ( 734) 662-
5999.

./1/0/'1*/leme"OUP

• The Thyroid Support
Group will meet to educate
and support those with
thyroid disorders. For more
information, call Tracy
Green at (734) 453-7945 or
e-mail at

mits¢@mediaone.net.

A--Holip'CE

I Arbor Hoepice sponsors
grief support programs
open to the public. Ifyou
would like more informa-

tion or would like to sign
up, call (734) 662-5999.

Illip.Ull//87"'OUP

I Community Hospice and
Home Care Services has a

drop-in grief support group.
The group meets 6:30-8
p.m. every third Weines-
day of the month to sup-
port and affirm people
grieving a loss through .
death. To learn more, call

Becky Rouse at (734) 522-
4244

WIOW AND WIDOW-O

I Community Hospice &
Home Care Services offers

those recovering from the
death of a partner a chance
to share their grief. A
trained facilitator guides
members through topics
ranging from loneliness,
sadness, guilt and anger,
as well u learning to
rebuild a new life. The

meetinp, which are free,
take place 1-3 p.m. every
fint and third Wedne•[lay
of the month. To learn

more or to register, call

Becky Rouse at (734) 522-
4244

0.
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Malklewlcz-
Kammeraad

Dean D. Malkiewicz and Jen-
nifer E. Kammeraad were
recently married at Mill Race
Village in Northville. The Rev.
Simon J. DeVries officiated.

The bride iB the daughter of
Judith and Peter Kammeraad of
Plymouth. The groom is the son
of Dorothy McLean of Plymouth

ties of and Daniel Malkiewicz of Can-
and ton.

m oth- The bride is employed as a
nced psychologist. The groom is a

fes- graduate student in speech and
1 lead language pathology.
ntia The bride asked Kathryn

ts; Kammeraad to be her maid of
red. honor with Dawn Malkiewicz

to the and Kym Derks as attendants.

charge. The groom asked Damon
n or for Malldewicz to be his best man

4) 459- with Jeffrey DeVries and Steve

lorio-Hauk
Morn-

m. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Iorio of

at the Grafton, Wis., announce the

n forthcoming marriage of their
I-275 in daughter, Jennifer Lynn, to Ross
For Michael Hauk, the son of Mr.

all and Mrs, Ross Hauk of Ply-
mouth.

The bride-to-be is an assistant

head teller for Community Bank
oup of Grafton.

able to
Her fiance is employed by

niza-
Hauk Farms Inc. in Canton.

ve for
A February wedding is

-term
planned.

ble,
er

topics.
e

mission

. Haight-Truskowski
734)

Art Betz and Margie
Gustafson of Tuscon, Ariz.,
announce the engagement of

8 a their daughter. Lisa Haight, to
pen Robert S. Truskowski, the son of
., serv- Stan and Rosemary Truskowski
ho of Canton.

ce but The bride-to-be is a graduate
nurs- of Ramona High School. She is
am is C employed as a bookkeeper.
lef to - Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
provid- E of Plymouth Salem High School.
tivity- . He was recently discharged from
ed, I the U.S. Navy. He is currently
envi- ' employed by Loral Space Sys-
als tems in Palo Alto, Calif.
room, A fall wedding in Hallister,
er a hot  Calif., is planned.
ion and

are -

infor- i
mouth 
55 or

(734)

Observer
=a- NE'

HeME

.%

Strelecki as groomsmen. Ring
bearer was Doran Jones.

The couple received guests at
the Wyndham Garden Hotel in
Novi before leaving on a honey-
moon trip to Maine.

8 Eccentric
Tow
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Barrett-Yesslan
Barbara Ann Barrett and Tod

Robert Yessian were recently
married at St Jo-ph'• Catholic
Church in Trenton. The Rev Jim
Vedro omciated

The bride i, the daughter of
Gary and Sandra Barrett of Flat
Rock Thegroom 11 the Ion Mary
Woods of Trenton and Robert
Yessian ofCanton.

The bride i, a graduate of
Thurston High School in Red-
ford. She is employed at Source
One Mortgage in Farmington
Hills.

The groom i, a graduate of
Trenton High School He is
employed at Pennsylvania Steel
Corp. in Redford

The bride asked Sandra Bar-
ntt to serve ai matron of honor
with Nancy Yessian and Dawn
Graff as bridesmaids. Ashley
Barrett was the flower girl.

Thegroom asked Greg Yessian
to serve as best man with Eric
Yessian and Gary Barrett as

Gorenflo-Hyslop
Judith Hyslop and John

Gorenflo were married Nov. 28

at St. Thomas the Apostle
Catholic Church in Ann Arbor.

The Rev. Dwight Ezop officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Jacqueline Avery of Westland.
The groom is the son of Barbara
Gorenflo of Ann Arbor.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor with a bachelor of science

degree. She is employed at Frito
Lay as a shipping department
manager.

The groom attended Eastern
Michigan University. He is a
graduate of Washtenaw Commu-
nity College. He·is employed at
C-Text Inc. in Ann Arbor as a

senior account analyst.
The bride, escorted down the

aisle by her brother, Keith Hys-
lop, asked Mary Gilts Orwin to
serve as maid of honor.

The groom asked Jamie

Read Tast£

17=AL

Jarvis-Brink
Ray and Linda Jarvis of Can-

ton announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jill Marie, to
Joshua Paul Brink, the son of
John and Cheryl Brink of Liber-
ty Center, Ohio.

The bride-to-be i a 1993 grad-
uate of Plymouth Salem High
School and a graduate of East-
ern Michigan University. She w
employed by Integrated Health
Associates.

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
of Liberty Center High School.
He is employed by MA Johnson
Inc. as a residential carpenter.

An October wedding is
planned at St. Theodore Catholic

Morga-Threedy
Richard and Fran Morga of

Westland announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tina
Nicole, to Douglas Charles
Threedy of Scottsdale, Ariz., the
son of Edward and Irene Three-
dy

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad-
uate of Westland John Glenn
High School and a 1996 gradu-
ate of Arizona State Univer,ity
with a bachelor of science
degree. She is employed at the
Phoenician Resort in Scottsdale.

Her fiance will receive his
bachelor of science degree in
computer information systems
from the University of Phoenix.
He also is employed at the
Phoenician Resort, where the
couple met.

Holladay-Paronish
David and Arlene Holladay of

Westland announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lorene
Anne, to John Paronish III, the
son of John Jr. and Sonja Paro-
nish, also of Westland.

The bride-to-be is a 1997 grad-
uate of Westland John Glenn

High School and the Virginia
Farrell Beauty College. She is
employed as a manufacturing
coordinator at Anson Mold Inc.

in Canton and the Perfect Image
Salon in Belleville.

Her fiance is a 1997 graduate
of John Glenn High School and
is attending Henry Ford Com-
munity College where he is
studying architecture. He is
employed at Town and Country
Lanes in Westland.

I a group

lan 45
Ithe fint

of the

11 Church
1 infor-

Jot

1

Church in Westland.

An October wedding is
planned at St. Theodore of Can-
terbury Church in Westland.

./ .1

3

r

..lj,

groomsmen Graham Ye••ian,
wai the ringbearer

The couple received guesta k
the Grecian Center in South*be;

before leaving on a honeymobn i
trip to Daytona Beach, Fla. They f
are making their home in We®§ 1
land.

Gorenflo to serve as best map ,
with Ted Walters u groomsman :

The couple received guests' ht,
the Eagle Crest Country Club iD '
Ypsilanti before leaving ort h
honeymoon trip to Miami ahd
the Florida Keys. They are m
ing their home in Ypsilanti. C

8 on Sunday

TAKE ADVANTAGE

)W OF THE STRONG

MERICAN DOLLAR

01 H 4 ('11.ECTIC)4

IICI./ 1)EN

CANADIANS.ABLE

EXTRA FINE MIAK

CANADIAN 1,¥NX

CANADIAN BEAVER

, Dug. No Salem Tax  Full
Pren,iumm on I.S. Fund.

j/ Laurel Manor in Livonia al'
port Wednesday, March 24, 1999 -1.a. 
educate

11:00 a.m.-7 p.m.
Obser,er & Eccentr€ and HorneTown Newspapers Job Fair September 1996

with
-.

For more

acy , • "Great job! Well organized!"-Kohl's Department Store-7945 or .1

+ 1 * "We received 400 resumes; thought it was great."-Emplo¥ment Connections Personnelet.

• "Very organized and professional"-Parisian Department Store
ponsors 1The advertising was wonderful, we were very pleased with the turn-out."-Performance PersonnelraIns

If you
forma- These are just a few of the positive comments we received following our first job Fair in September '98.
to sign · This March, you will have an opportunity to participate in our second, which promises to be even better.5999.

This general job fair is open to all professions and occupations. So, it- you wish to add or replace with competent personnel
pice and

es has a our Job Fair is the place to be on March 24,1999.
ort group.
:30-8 Commit now! Space is limited-Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!
ednes-

sup- To reserve your space, call 734-953-2070.
•ople
ough ., .
ore, call Your participation is only $625 and includes:34 ) 522- -i i .14

· An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please) =1 1 11 *1\
· Box lunches for two (2) staffers \1 1spice & · Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial In < 7 Mile8 offers

rom the

The Observer & Eccentric and HomeTown Newspapers 6 Mile
a chance

f. A  5 Mile· Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting the Fair
guides

topics ,A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR OFFICIAL JOB FAIR
liness,

anger,
SUPPLEMENT with distribution to more than 255,000 L

/---4_ 1 L  r,ni,gto
The

re free, households 1 "MM/6. /.I
7 every
ednesday · Radio promotion of the Job Fair
learn

Ir, call · An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees
134) 522-

Plan for our next Job Fair on Wednesday, September 22, 1999!

'98-99 Collectio. 1
-IN)• vron-

NOW ON
484 Pek-'r. I ind,or 1-319-2 33-3612

, SALE Om Mor. THRIM 611 %(T. 49:(10

W iler C 11,110 . A- a

50% OFF
ALL CLOTHING

25% OFF
EVERYTHING ELSE

No discounts on new goodi-L

8 am-7 pm

The Goodwill
Stores P

Rol,v- • 28480 Gratlot Ildllon Hollhel • 2'07§ D.Vul"*" ,
Pontlic • 103 N Piny W...ord •2523 21.-b-• L./ 4
Redford • 14152 Telegraph Y..Han.1...Ce- I.I. 1

Th- you Anhomng • Th• Goo-1 Sic-
0

Don,00--Ic-W.4.-bl.4
M- nu-hhonn-good;

\
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Detroit-Wei
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United Met

..                                                                      Beech Daly
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ticipants at
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH ..1,1.1 .-7 There al-

29475 W. Six Mile Uvonia Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor PRES.Y.glig Starfish Fa
525-3664 or 261-9276 Rev. Roben Bayer, Assist. Pastor

Sunday School. ..10:00 A.M. - 760;ocanons to serve Nu -
C.URC. women'* B

Morning Worship . ....11:00 A.M.
LIVONIA CANTON "1999"THnlty'm L 400 mi llie Read Inve Pack,

14175 Farm,ngton Rd 46001 Warren Fload ,- 01 pri- rt--- - De Just west 01 1-275 dren. Parti
Evening Worship ........ ....6: 00 P. M (N. of 1-96) (West of Canton Center ) Countdown __--4' Afll
Wed. Family Hour .............7:15 P.M. Sunday Worship 8:30 am & Sunday Worship 9:30 am to "2000" TZU! 8 r=r ]L .rth¥111., MI casserole t,

11:00 am Sunday School 10:45 am and paper
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Step progn

BIBLE FEUOWSHIP February 7th Sunday School 9·45 am (313) 414-7422
248-3747400

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
(313) 5224830 Vts,t our Web Stle at http /1-.ccaa IaW- Icincos 5 Miles W ol Sheldon Ad

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS 11:00 0-m. Dr. Richard Freeman From M-14 t- Gontred,on Ad South
mation, cal

3

2:00 p.rn. 25#1 Anr-sary Redecicabon Sennce 734-459-9550 ....S.„0-li.'ll„,Sch.01 at (734) 46

tl, lam, 111 A.N. -=Il

Dr. Richard Freeman ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERA»tHURCH & SCHOOL Risen Christ Lutheran 01 Wm C. Moore - P-or
C--00'.4 00/Vi- The Unil

Interum Pastor A Church Thats Concerned About People' 20005 Mid-belt u.-·.ailik·& Evwd 46250 Ann Arbor Road 8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
F-ming-,HA Mkh. (1 AMIWI,101 Sheldon) ....L" th- Fiat I

„ NEW HOPE (Id,/Im lkhlial Ave 4 Val morn *d )
f403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, MI

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180 41
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

Sunday khoot 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wonhip 8:00 6 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Prai.c Service 6:00 p.m.Wedne,day Children. Youth * Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m. 

ar

I :. ·.·.3. % t./. » tr
·int "·12*44*· 45 #&9.-.

First General .6
5ht Ali

WORSHIP SERVICES
Saturd,y Evening 6 p.m
Sund,r, Morning 9.15 a m

Bible Class & Sunday School 10·10

Pastor lohn W. Mey- • 474-0675

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne• So Redtord • 937-2424
Rev Lawrence Willo

WORSHIP WITH US

Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00
Sunday School A Adult 8/ble Clus 9:30 am

Thur,doy Evl,Wng »brshlp 7:OOP m

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Pas,or David Martin

Hugh MeMartin, Lay Minister

St. Michael Lutheran Church a School

*02 11.aman Rd V/*,-ic..0, 4 Gl,inod *Haa,wa,
(734 1 728-1960

Sunday Morning Worihip Services
Traditional Services 8 6 11 am
C'ontemporary Service 9:30 am

8-day Sch-1 {Childr- a AdIll *30 8 11 „i
Wedne,day Night Service 7 pm

Rev D, Robert .L !1¢hutu R- Merle Wotho-n

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

8:00 - 9.30 LA

Sunday School lor AN Age,

LUTHERAN CHUR
A WISCONSIN SYNC

·*.·.4 ...•'5

1* P.I. In 0,0 Ch'll

§-511 -a#•*11, 1*20 A.M.
mt"• 1115

7 PRESBYTERIAN'(U.$.A) 1
,IQU,2131*2·*#,4322idRAA ;. V,@0

Baptist
Church

§,indq lor,hi, 20 pm

I",U- L-,0

....... C-- I...1 T....
M4110741-

CHR STADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Class - Wednesdays 7:30 RM.

36516 Parkdale, Livonia
425-7610

Chnst,an School: Kindefgarter,-80, Grade
937-2233

ACE LUn,RAN CHUI,CH
-0.s"®D

25630 GRAFID NVER * BEECH DALY
5386 AEDFOADIWP

W=1*Vp S,Moe
9:15&11:00 AJA.

SL,-y SCI»01

Church & School 58B5 Venoy
1 Blk. N ol Ford Ad . Westiand 425-0260

Divine Worihip 8 8 11:00 A.M.
Bible Cl,88 8 SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A M.

Mond*y Evening Sorvlci 7:00 PM.

J- Burkee. Pr,rcBUD C E

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

.11 "In-,I • UA-

Ua- 11noug

42210

Church in
roast beef

day, Feb. f
hall of the
Square. Cc
adults, $2
$15 for a f
two adults
years and

St. Edit]
offer imok

Sundayi s
ning in Fe

¥6.. '. - I .1; 4..f ... d< 46 2
'* 54%4"ZJ ' . p i«Pft'*dk

Bright,noor Tabernacle
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor

16555 Franklin Rd.. Southfield, Ml +696 & Telegraph • West of Holiday Inn) • 352-6200 ,
9:15 Family Sunday School Hour * Wednesday 7:00 pm "Family Night"

10:00 AM & 6:30 PM
Dave Roever

24-Ho.r Pr.yer U- 248-352-6205

' 194*FERING! RING! 4, 1 .s-vr ..2..·
20.031.).:It .

--*-. It's true.We haven't : jk .,, · 941*44%43. a

797 GELICAL LUTHERAN,
JRCH IN AMERICA

' Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children'I

Sunday School
10:00 8.m. Family Worship

ZAl St. paul's evano€lical
*u Vlili F. 1-004 Pa- lutheRan ChunchR-BM, Il/lial* Aiix. NI- ,- 17810 Farrr™on Floed • LMorm • (734) 261+1360

Ma¥-10--• Mond* 1¥1§,r-•720,-
k.4 8,.880'Cl."'R/M•t•A

sT. TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 Newburgh Road

15089 Ne,

Livonia • 464-8844 ' more Infoi
Sunday School lor All Ages: 9:30 a.m 1222 or (7

Family Worship 11 :00 a.m
"Ble"ed"

R- J-lt Nobl,-Ach/,///on
Praile C

hep:/M.. un-1 conv-sm,nomy will preee
6 p.m. Sui
church, 3:

FIRST PRES"VTERIAN C"IRC"
-In & Church • (734) 453-6464

Pli••"TH

Wo/1/4 §,Mcle tuo Lm. & 1110 Im
Church School & Nwler, 9-00 a.m. & 11 m am

Dr James Skum,ns Tamara J Se,del

Sener MiNster Assocate Minister

W.tland

dance pre
formed b,
ben from

Livonia, 1

6/I

'*.7.V.444 -

00 8- 8 11:00 LA

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church
-- 14750 Knoch • Redtord Twp

532-8655
Pastor Gregory Gibbons

Mort ngWOr,Np 8:30 -1 11-00 aln
Sundey School and BR,le Cl- 9:46 Lm

NI Ecoptio applicatlons * 1111·H :clool Naf
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 AM

/,L.------•24* Called. But we aon t

' we don't care. We

really do care. It'i
juit that - know

that you value your
privacy. And we

U•Pect th.t. so w-. havent putered
jJ, you on the phone
f"We do want you to

knin• that you are
alway, welcome at our church Why not

join u. thi. Sunday!

I«Ouse W. COM.

REFORMED
It

Reformed Adhering to the
Westminwer Confeision of Faith
Presbytenan Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., Livonia 48154
off M,ddlebe/1 bet»-7 Sur and S-n Mile

Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Ats:or - K.,Rak M.cled. tel 313421- 0780

m

UNITED CHURCH i
OF CHRIST 1

New Life
Lutheral Chwch

Sunday Education - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:00 a.m.

(with children'. maute/nunery)
Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.
Our Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Beck Kd. (between 556 Mile Rds.)
pastoi Ken Robens (ELCA)

734/459-8181

111™ITY UNITED CHURCH OF ClmIST
9435 HInry Ruff 01 -t Chicago 

Uvon11 48 150 • 421 -5406
Rev Donald LInleknar, Paolor

41§ Adult Cll••

10:30 im Wor,hip Service
Ind¥0,•h Clae-

11*lory C- A-IN
WELCOME-

rounding
Accesse ko Al

grain has
Rev, Tra,

and Cind.
GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) dirttar

583;#0)mion ml
46 - SundIyWor,h® & Ch- School
dillb toollt & 11:I La.

E*-ton F" Al Ag-

Childc-, Provided • Mandlcipped Accolilble
Rosourc,s hor Haling Ind S.,ght #mp-red

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, LA,or•,a. Mf

(beilll/, D*Mil, 8 Flm/,00, Ae, i

(313) 422-0494

Worship Service &
Sundav School

10:30*.m.

m. ANDRM EMSCOPAL CHURCH

igil Lh:6.====A,6
4214451

Mon-Fn 9:30 AM .Holy Euchinst
W,dr-d•, 5/0 PM Dm,r & Clau*

Saturdly 5 00 PM. Holy Euchanst
Sunday 7:45 & 10 AM ... Holy Eucharist

10·00 A M Chne- Eck,cabort lor * ages
S-day Momng - Nunery Care Av-ble
R./.1-M-, Re-

4/,-4 Ca,1 livic»d

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Re, R./.Id P..... Pail.

4• Ruth B.11.1,0- A.H- P.w.
.e .4 htip-w- 1% #I-*

120.l" 1 .B,L.<, :RMRW· '44- *mal"/117$74
7> UNITED METHODIST H&',:4*1

 .A · ./., LLU# 17.2

Tri-City Christian Center
Michigan Ave & Hannon Rd

326-0330
sunday l am, 11 Im, 6 pm

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARINE

Sunda, School - 9.45 A M
Sundoy Worlh* - 11AO A.M
SAdly Ev,Nng 6.00 PM

, Famil, NIA - Wid TOO PM
l. •0•10•1 POR C.Ul.": 4-·Slll

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
11 Mile Road and Drake, Armington H,IN

(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
9:30 Lm. and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School fur all ages
= 9:30 and 11:00 Lm.

Ait/it 21 fo€ all ages * Wednesdqi 0 6.00 p m
Youth Group • Aduldmall Grnups

CONGREGATIONAL 1
. 1,443:%./41.St#

Mt. Hope
Congregatlonal Church

30330 Schoolcraft Uworm • 734 425·7280
(Between •Iddlebelt & Memman)

9:30 am Sunday School
10-30 a.m. Worship Se,vice

Nune¢¥ C=• *01-

The Church You've Ah¥*vs Longed For ·

Plymoi

AD

JAI

CATHOLIC

KT. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

Society of St. Pius X
Traditional Latin Ma••

2341(i Jcn Road • Redfurd, Mih,an
5 Blocks E of Telegraph•(314)534-212 1

Priest'i Phone (810) 784-95 11

First Fri. 7- p.m.

First 8,10 ..0 .m

Sun. M. 7:30 & 9* a.m

Coafe..10-1 Heard Prior to Each M-

Ont LAI)¥ OF

CHiti#TIAN
SCIENCE- 4 1 ,

ST. MATTHEW'S

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Su M•le Ad (Bel Mornman & M,ddlebelt)

Ch- Scrpmt P"kw

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Clas-•

»ne,¥ Prov,ded • 422·6038

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middlebeli

248-476-8860 • Farminglon Hilk
Worship Service at 9-15 and 11 a.m.

Church School at 10 a.m.

"Saturday at the Park"

Clarencevltle United Methodist
10,0,) M,ddletili ltd • 1 i.*1.

474·.44

Rel leli Love

Wor,hip Servke, 10:15 AM. 6:00 PM
Nurwry Prmided

Sunday School AM
Office Hrs. 9-5

-Building Healthy Familie;... "
Wonhip & Sunday School
41 9100 a.m. & 11 :00 a.m.

Dynamic Youth & Children's Progra,78
Adult Education

p Appi F.* Won» Cater
-A **CnCAL aim€N ON im NOVP

Fint Church of Chrht. kientist. Mmlouth
1100 W Am, Aib TIall My=,ut* MI

bund., her•.e Ill 44),m
Sundo, khont 10 Ul I m

Wed F.,p,Kle,imony Mer,in,t 7 WI pm
Re.64 R,mm · $11 5 1 lanry.14, r™,ulh

M.0444*,Hmam ·5(upm
9,1*.4101*lim 31•prn •Thund.y'-9pm

453-1676

Child-Care Provided

1•**In: CI Dein KI,0¥,p *v Tonya An·,en

Fir,t United Methodi,t Church

p of M,mouth
r,toi 0 1.....14 ./

(734) 453-5280

45011 Ge-= R.4 C-04 M 101
(734) 39+0357

N.v Se,vlce Thnes
all'. VI"/. b/*al - .*0 'll 100 UL

V.I--.9- F...INg'-70 '-

Alipl Ch,hclag, Acidemy - K through 12

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
IM E. SPRM IT

21»cm,NoCM* 2110-E -

Pa- FI-* Moi•- - Ch 4034323

GCH)[) Cal NMEI.
1 160 Penniman Ave.

Plymnuth • 15.4-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

M.m: Mon -Fri 9·110 A M .S. -oR) PM

Sunday 1100. HHI) A M and 1 2- PM
44!OP M Lifeleen M.•

I'll"ll"VY'<I CATHOLIC CHURCH
48756 Warren Ad . Car ton. Meugan 48187

451-0444

REV. RICHARD A PERFETTO

W......le-
T-dly & FrWiy 1:30 a.m.

8-d.. 4:30 P,n
Sundly - 0:30 8 130 im. 1

4

liU/IN'iH f Il *14„me You Tn (.elebrate M uh 1 0

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH
21'10 PO,- M. 4 loill""'ll'.0

F,01"ligle,1, I 48330

,
Il# 0*, 4*01111 La

1- a 00 ,#
******

Contemporary Worship
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

... -"0.*"lo/'.'I/(* f
-v. K.1.1... a,Off

R. Jan' 10/'Bul•1

I. I.Mn look-

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

36500 Ann Arbor Trail A 840•406 5-4 4

United Methodist Church
10000 8-ch Dily, Red-

B,-oh Plymo- and W Chicago
Bob & Dline Gou-, Co-P-ton

313-037-3170

between Wayne & Newburgh Ads
422-0149

Wor,hip Sorvices & Sunday School
9:15 8 11:00 a.m

r February 7th

"Getting Fired Up,
When Feeling Cold."

Rev Thomas G Badley, preaching

Contimpo,ar¥ Worship

0:00 p.m.

8:00 a m - Cozy. Traditbonal, B-c
9:30 a.m.- Contomporary, Flmily
11:00 8.m.- T¥*ditional, Full Choir

Sunday School
9:*Adults; 11:00-Chlon-Adull.

f----2.1-,AG*Arir---1
thi JESUS Kind ,

i Dr--c D-: ced,mu, i

--

j
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Ustings for the Religious News
should be Submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thur**'s issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 School-
craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax
at ( 734) 591-7279. For more
information, call ( 734) 953-
2131.

Church Women United Metro
Detroit-West will have it. Inter-
national Student Day carry-in
cumerole luncheon 12: 15 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 6, at Aldergate
United Methodist Church, 10000
Beech Daly, Redford. Interna-
t..nal students will speak to par-
ticipants about their homelands.
There.1. will be,peakers from
Starfish Family Services and the
women'o group which provide•
Inve Pack• for displaced chil-
dren. Participants should bring a
cas,erole to feed three people
and paper products for the First
Step program. For more infor-
mation, call Bonnie June 14ge
at (734) 464-7727.

The United Methodist Men of
the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne will host a
roast beef dinner 5-7 p.m. Fri-
day, Feb. 5, in the fellowship
hall of the church, 3 Town
Square. Cost will be $6 for
adults, $2.50 for children and
$15 for a family ticket (includes
two adults and two children 12
years and under).
..0-'lli ...0

St. Edith Catholic Church will
offer smoke-free bingo 6:30 p.m.
Sundays and Tuesdays, begin-
ning in February, at the church,
15089 Newburgh, Livonia. For
more information, call (734) 464-
1222 or (734) 464-1250

Praise Chapel Church of God
will pre,ent a songfest service at
G p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7, at the
church, 32747 Grand Traverse,
Westland. Special song: and
dance presentations will be per.
formed by congregation mem-
ben from Wayne, Westland,
Livonia, Plymouth and sur-
rounding communities. The pro-
gram has been organized by the
Rev, Travis Goff, music minister,
and Cindy Goins, productions
director

Plymouth Christian Academy

will have an information pro-
gram 3-5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7,
for iti pre,chool through 12th-
grade program, and on Monday,
Feb. 8, for ita kindergarten ind
beglndergarten programs Vid-
ton will gettomeettheteach-
ers, explore thecurriculum and
vilit the campuo at Calvary Bap-
tist Church, 43065 Joy, between
Lilley and Sheldon, Canton. For
more information, call the
church at (734) 455-0022 or the
academy at (734) 459-3505.

St. Edith Catholic Church will
host author and speaker Guy
Doud 7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 8, at
the church, 15089 Newburgh,
Livonia. Doud': Molder of
Dreams' hal been the No. 1
requested tape on the «Focus on
the Family" radio show for sev-
eral years. A donation of $10 is
suggested. For more informa-
tien, call (734) 464-2027 or (734)
464-2020.

No,Ii,CANT *UNDAY
Unity of Livonia will be

involved in the National Random

Acts of Kindness Week Monday-
Sunday, Feb. 8-14. Members can
pick up kin(iness cards at the
church, 28660 Five Mile, Livo-
nia, to give to other people. The
cards acknowledge kindnees
received and remind others of its
importance.

At 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday,
Feb. 14, special services will be
held to honor thorne people who
have made a difference in our
lives. Special music, refresh-
ments and sharing will be a part
of Significant Sunday, conclud-
ing Random Acts of Kindness
Week.

IOOII¥ IANAIIMENT

Are you looking for ways to
stretch your dollar? A money
management workshop will be
offered 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
11, 18 and 25, at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, Livonia. The
video-based program, "Master
Your Money," will be taught by
Jim Coleman and will present
financial planning conceptz to
help participants take charge of
their money.

In the workshop, they'll learn
to use financial planning tools,
establish long-range financial
goals, develop a personal finan-
cial plan, find money they never
knew they had and manage cash

RELIGIOUS NEWS

Woman of the Year

At Hosan-Tabor: When the Council ofLutheran
Women gathered at Burton Manor for its 35th
annual luncheon last month, Marge Milz Was
there. Milz, Lutheran woman of the year for 1999
at Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church in Redford,
was among 56 women #om the Detroit metropoli-
tan churches and intercongregational organiza-
tions honored at the luncheon.

now. repeating the program. Free *
Registration cost is $10 per child care for children infants

workbook. For more information through age sixth grade. For
and to register, call Tim Bode at more information, call the Single
(734) 522-6830. Point office at (248) 374-5920.

empom IUU'"Elli'M""UN.Op

Single Point Ministries of The Rev. Gene Evans, found-
Ward Presbyterian Church will ing pastor of Believer's Church
have its 1999 Winter Divorce in Douglas, Ga., and his wife,
Recovery Workshop, for any June, will present Heaven on
di,4rced or separated person, 7- Earth," a marriage workshop
9.30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11- weekend, Friday-Sunday, Feb.
March 25, in Knox Hall of the 12-14, at Cornerstone Family
church, 40000 W. Six Mile, Worship Center, 36924 Ann
Northville Township. Arbor Trail, Livonia.

The workshop will be lead by The sessions will start at 7
the Rev. Paul Clough, minister p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. Saturday
of single adults at Ward. The and 10 a.m. Sunday. Then will ·
cost is $25 in advance, $30 at the be a dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the
door, or $15 for those who are Dearborn Inn with June Evans

4

u the aflerdianer speaker
The mit i 080 for all ove,nu and
the dinner, $26 for the Friday
evenag and Saturday merning
•-iou. Advanced Ilistration
requ=ted For more information
call the church at (734) 522-
8483

'Ibe Weitiand/Canton Chapter
of Women'* Aglow International
will hive Sally Rous#eaut u the
ipeaker at its monthly mooting,
10 a. m. to nooo Saturday, Feb.
13, in the Community Room of
AutoNation, 39600 Ford Rood,
Canton. Shemer•- on the o«B-
nization'sioutheast area board
in leadership development. She
will share how people can tap
into the love of Jesus and trust
Him with their whole heart*. For
more information, call Penni at
(734) 261-5268

VALEhll/§ DAY INg

St. John Neumann'* Bingle,
will have their annual Vaten-
tine'• Day dance at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, Feb. 13, at St. Edith'* Social
Hall, Newburgh south of Five
Mile, Livonia. The coit will be $8
and includem pizza, pop and a
Top 40 disc jockey to spin the
latest tunes. No blue jean,
allowed. For more information,
call Patrick at (313) 2774083,
Jim at (734) 454-4269 or the St.
John Neumann hotline at (734)
480-7830.

IN CONCERT

The Talley Trio, a name Myn-
onymous with great gospel
music, will present a concert 11
a.m. Sunday, Feb. 14, at the My-
mouth Church of the Nazarene,
45801 W. Ann Arbor Road, My-
mouth.

• International pianist and
recording artist Enoch Fernando
will be in concert 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Feb. 14, at Memorial
Church of Christ, 35475 Five
Mile, Livonia. The performance
will take the plaCe Df the evening
service.

Fernando has shared the plat-
form with •uch artists as Car-
men and Phil Driscoll and Debby
Boone. Accompanied with rich
orchestrations, his musical
styles are so mixed that there i
something for everyone at him
performance.

The concert is free of charge
and open to the public. For more
information, call the church at
(734) 46+6722.
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 Christian talk show. takes look at marriage, happiness and forgivingr.

The award-winning Christian

ion talk show "On Maint- hu lined up an all-star

 of interview, to air this
Comedian Steve Allen and hia

Wife, actreu and Emmy Award
winner Jayne Meadow• will
emonstrate that marriage•
1rnade in heaven» still exist and
*re attainable with a lot of
patience, understanding and
determination when they join
60•t Dr. Date Meyer the week of
Fe,h.7.

..

Well-respected actors who
have achieved 44 yean of happi-
ness and mucce•e in marriage,
Allen and Meadows will share

their personal stories and

insight on marital bliss in the
episode.

Introduced nationwide in

1994, On Main Street airs
weekly on the cable TV's
Ody•sey Channel and 46 full
power and 31 lower power televi-
sion stations. Locally, it can be
seen 4 p.m. Mondays in Livonia
on cable's Livonia TV-12.

Also appearing thia month will
be Debbie Morris, author of For-

giving the Dead Man Walking,"
who will relay her horrifying
ordeal with attempted murder
and how she came to forgive the
men who tried to end her life.

Her *tory was dramatized in the
movie, Dead Man Walking.»

Morris will reveal how forgive-
ness helped heal the emotional
scars with which she struggled
for years. The episode, "Forgiv-
ing the Unforgivable» will broad-
cast the week of Feb. 14

Author of "Hustled My Jour-
ney from Fear to Faith- and
daughter of -Huotlet publioher
Larry Flynt, Tonya Flynt-Vega
will face up to her childhood and
adult experience, in the episode,
-I'he Pits of Porno.'

In the program, Plynt-Vega
and Meyer will explore the
addicting dangers of pornogra-
phy and how it affects its users
and their families. The episode is
scheduled to air the week of Feb
21.

Closing out the month will be

actress Jamie Lyn Bauer, who
portrays Laura Horton on the
weekday,oap opera, -Days of
Our Lives.=

Bauer will share her testimony
and highlight techniques that
can rid a marriage of problemo
in the episode, -The Illusion of
Divorce; which will air the week
of Feb. 27.

The prerecorded 30-minute
Christian talk show shares prac-
tical suggestions on today'm
issues from a Christ-centered,
Biblical perspective.

Targeting people age 26-84,

-On Mainl;treet" join» the sub-

ject matter experti- of,pecial

gue,to with select panel to

eIplore topics in an intimate
roundtable Betting

For upcoming program Khed-

ule, or to check local listings,
visit the -Wired with the Word-

Web mite at httpl/www.lhm.org

or call the Lutheran Hour Min-

istrieg at (800) 944-3460

-Religion #<om page B7

kdnce and $12 at the door.
and drinks will be avail-

br a charge. For more infor-
)n, call (248) 348-1020.

AND.NNIS".P

Bergen and his son and
er, Nitholas and Alicia,

4 minister in a program of
pr*e and worship, featuring
volal, piano, saxophone, violin
an¢ drama, 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
hal-

t Calvary Baptist Church,
5 Joy, Canton.
rgen has been in concert

and church ministry for more
** 20 years. He blends con-

rary worship song with
hymns of faith to draw
ipants closer to the Lord. A

;rewill offering will be accept-
L&

a i

n

tia ht

ed. For more information, call
the church at (734) 455-0022.

N.W.......

Warren'Gilbert will discuss

"Managing Memories- when
New Beginnings, a grief support
group, meets 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 4, at St. Matthew's Unit-

ed Methodist Church, 30900 W.
Six Mile, east of Men-iman, Livo-

nia. The program is for people
suffering as the result of the
death of a loved one. There are

no fees. Anyone may attend any
or all sessions as they feel the
need. For more information, call
the church office at (734) 422-

6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (248)

380-7903, or Rosemary Kline at
(734) 462-3770.

MO TOm- SAU

Table space is available for the
Mom to Mom sale 9 a.m. to 1

p.m. Saturday, March 6, at New-
burg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
Donations of toys and clothes are
welcome. Proceeds will be donat-

ed to the Mom-Tot group. For
more information, call Vicki at
(734) 513-0167 or Kayla at (734)
595-6712.

MAR"A,INUICOU"HER

Worldwide Marriage
Encounter offers a weekend

experience for married couples to
improve their communication
skills, learn the value of intima-
cy and renew their love for each
other March 19-21 and April 16-

18 at the St. John'e Family Life
Center, 44011 Five Mile, Ply-
mouth Township. The registra-
tion fee is $50. Call Bill and
Carol at (248) 528-2512 or Dan

and Debbie at (810) 286-5524 or
at www.re.net/detroiUwwme.

ImHOP
The Thrift Shop sponsored by
First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth has opened its new
location at 494 N. Mill St., one
block north of Plymouth Road,
Plymouth. Hours ofoperation
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays, and noon to 4
p.m. Saturdays. For more infor-
mation, call the store at (734)
459-1250 or e-mail the church at

fpep@juno. com.

Host proui(lere n 0,10,1
/br teen livin

Starflah Family Services im
looking for hoet providers b
its Superviaed Independent
Living Program for

teenagers

SIL helps teenagers leaving
reaidential or institutional

care make a healthy, produc-
tive transition to independent
adulthood. The program
works with males and

females age 16 to 18 who an
unable to return home. All of

the young people are adjudi-
cated temporary wards or

4

g program
permanent state ward&

Youths am pla=d with hoit
provider, who receive a
monthly #tipend for kni,h-
ing room and board and an
appropriate level of emotional
support. The young people
work and 00 to achool and ari
expected to follow mutually
agreed upon rules of the
home and program.

To volunteer or for more

information, call Jacquelyn
Windham at (313) 684-8308.

Help us cig out with
Up to 4750*cash back

1999 Lb:Coh Metro Detroit
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College standouts
1 Laurel Weinman, a sophomore on

Albion College's women's basketball
team and a Plymouth Salem HS grad-
uate, turned in the highest point pro-
duction in a game by a Briton this
season, scoring 24 in a 69-64 1088 to
Alma last week. Albion is 5-13 for the

season.

Weinman is averaging 10.1 points
in Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
Asi;ociation games and 8.7 points in
all games.

I Mark Bray, a junior on Hope Col-
lege's men's basketball team from
Plymouth Canton HS, got hot when it
was needed most in the Flying Dutch-
men's 82-73 overtime win over Alma

Jan. 27. Bray lit up the Scots for 17
points, connecting on 5-of-7 shots
from the field.

The 6-foot-1 guard is averaging 6.5
points, a team-best 3.7 assists, 2.3
rebounds and one steal a game for
Hope, 3-3 in the MIAA and 7-9 over-
all.

1 Madonna University's Katie
Cushman still leads the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference in one

category and is second in another,
even though her team is languishing
in last place with a 1-7 record.

Cushman is averaging a league-
best 5.0 assists per game; her 2.2
steals per game is second in the
WHAC.

Madonna's Chris Dietrich is fourth

in the conference in scoring with a
16.1 points per game average; Kathy
Panganis is eighth with a 14.0 scoring
average. Dietrich is also tied for sev-
enth in assists at 3.0 per game.

In WHAC men's basketball, Mike

Massey is fourth in scoring (17.3),
Mike Maryanski is 10th in scoring
(14.1) and sixth in rebounding (6.8),
and Jason Skoczylas is ninth in
rebounding (4.9).

BY DAM O'MEARA
BrA,7 Wm,TER

Jet

No one was surprised to see Red-
ford Catholic Central walk off with

the championihip trophy of the Ninth
Annual Obeerverland Wrestling Tour-
nament Saturday at Livonia
Chuirchill.

But the Shamrocks didn't simply
walk away with the titles u Livonia
Stevenson injected a dose of ouspense
into the competition and made it
interesting with a strong upset bid.

CC needed a victory from senior
Brocc Naysmith in the last bout of the
tournament to overcome the Spartans
and capture its third team champi-
ons}up.

The Shamrocks, who trailed
Stevenson by three points going into
the 215-pound final, nnished with 207
and the Spartans 204. Garden City
was a distant third (132). Defending
champion Plymouth Salem had a
prior commitment to a tournament at
Holt.

Clarenceville made its strongest
showing with a fourth-place finish,
and Livonia Churchill, Plymouth
Canton, Redford Thurston and Wayne
Memorial scored 100 or more points
apiece.

lt's just nice to win it," CC coach
Mike Rodriguez said. «We've been
down all year long as far as our
record. These guys just put their
hearts and souls together to win it.

-1'his is a good tournament for us.
All year we get ripped on, and here in
our own backyard we have a chance
to shine a little bit.

Stevenson is a tough team. We're
going to hit them again in the district,
m this is not the end.»

CC, which is 7-7 in dual meets with
two remaining against Clarkston and
Rochester Adams, and Stevenson had
four individual champions each.

Following Rocky Barker's overtime

I.

·i

4i

i./
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right to the end of their champiA
Observertand Tournament. Car

victory at 160, the Spartans had a
204- 197 lead over the Shamrocks,
who needed wins from their two

remaining finalists - 189-pound

'ike Carter Con top) and Canton's Kevin Stone fought and clawed 12

nship match in the 145-pound weight division at Saturday's ter emerged with a 5-3 win in ouertime ouer Stone.

John Abehire and Naysmith - to win Clarenceville'e Walter Ragland 3-131
the meet. and then Naysmith clinched the titlei 1
In a bout between All-Obierveriand .4

football players, Abshire edged Ple-e.. O.0/"Il.UU.4 C€i
, 1 ,I·12. .tUal=74**#668*i<156*7*#df i.ju: -:.S·A·i.a.lkie,£&.)2WAId*Wvid# 14:':JA· W.-th,AiG·-*.··'....'- ,UL .

Rock nemesis

Salem upset; Canton cruises
The prediction from both Plv-

mouth Salem's Bob Brodie

Plymouth Canton's Dan Young
was that it would be a tough go
this season in the Western

Lakes Activities Association.

With the league season pass-
ing the half-way mark, it
appears to be just that.

Four teams are muddled with-

in a game of first place, and
Salem - which went into Tues-

day'i game unbeaten - isn't on
of them. That's because the

Rocks got ambushed by the
same team that finished their

season last year in the district
final: Northville.

BASKETBAU

That leaves Walled Lake

Western (12-0 overall) and

North Farmington as the
WLAA's only unbeatens; West-
ern is first at 6-0, with North
second at 5-0. Canton and Salem

are next, both at 5-1.
Salem's 1088 to Northville, 57-

55 at Salem, was Tuesday's
biggest surprise in the WLAA
The Rocks went into the game at
11-0 with non-league wins over
BeUeville. Ann Arbor Huron,
Detroit Northern, Riverview and

and

West Bloomfield. Northville, on

the other hand, was 1-5 in its
non-league games and 5-7 over-
all.

"I don't know how they lost so
many games," said Brodie.
"Northville's good. They've got
size, quickness I was

impressed with them."
The Mustangs (4-2 in the

WIAA ! led wire-to-wire, accord-
ing to Brodie, and it was their
first-half onslaught that caught
Salem flat-footed. Northville

nailed five three-pointers in the

first two quarters and opened up
a 37-26 hall'time lead.

Please see IASKETBALL, (7

9,.

6.-aleTh

Ski & Skiwear
s•*»Shop toddyibr the Best + WUUhe Top Brands!
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Short-handed

Ocelots can't

keep pace Mott
BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

7....... ...... M

STO-REWIDE

.AF, -DTO m PAVL mmi=IMN

Anding tho bucket: Schoolcra» Derek
McKeluey drives for two points against
Mott

bemonuoe.homecomm.net

Flint Mott took advantage of Lamar Bigby's
absence to earn its second win over national-

ly-ranked Schoolcraft College within six days
With the Ocelots'top scorer out of the line-

up due to an eligibility issue (see related
story), the Bears took over sole possession of
the first place in the Eastern Conference of
the Michigan Community College Athletic
Association with an 81-70 victory Monday
night over the host Ocelots.

Mott, a 78-75 winner over SC on Jan. 27, is
now 16-3 overall and 7-1 in the conference.
SC fall!, to 17-2 and 6-1

Daniel Lawson, a 6-foot-6 guard out of
Detroit Mackenzie, led Mott with 17 points.
Point-guard Richard Bryant added 15.

The Bears made 10 three-pointers to
Schoolcraft's three (all by Quentin Mitchell).

"Tonight we shot the ball much better from
the three-point line even though we didn't
make free throws (19 of 38)," Mott coach
Steve Schmidt said. But our trademark has

been defense. To hold Schoolcraft to 75 points
and then 70 - against a team that in averag-
ing close to 100 pointa a game - that'B what
won us the game.
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Obl
Canton, Salem trail pack at Farmington with a..

McPherson

¥
What be

' How good i• Hartland'm gymnastics ban, 7.5 in vault and 6.2 in beam. 8.2 on bars, and 8.1 on beam and vault. beam. grand-k;

. t,am? Other noteworthy score, for the She'm improving day by day,- maid Hop- Heard scored 8.1 in the beam, 7.6 in Nayimith.

At last Saturdafs Farmington Invita- Chiefs: Michelle Farnsworth, an 8.2 in Bon.
the vault and 7.55 in the bars, and alway' pro

tional, Hartland *cored 136.00 points bal•n- 1-m floor and an 8.0 in vault; and Jessica Kara Dendrinos, Mah,hid Pir:adeh Pinadeh had a 7.05 in both floor and do.

, led finished fourth in a 14-team field Driscoll ®cored 33.8 in the all-around,
Krueger, an 8.15 in floor. and Ashley Heard all reached state beam. Dendnno• scored a 7.6 m vault .I w. el

Clarification - that was Hartland's B taking a third in the bars (8.9), a Iixth
For Salem, other noteworthy scores regional qualifying *cores in vault, with Laot Thursday against Northville. Abihire co

team The Eagles' A team scored 145.10 in the floor (8.85) and a 10th in the were Mahshid Pirzadeh, 7.8 in floor, Heard •coring 8.0, she alao had a 7.7 on Novi, Canton came up short in losing by competitior

tb outdistance runner-up Farmington's
tri-team, which scored 138.95.

vault (8.4). She xored 7.65 in the beam.
and Ann-Marie Zieliniki, 7.6 in vault. bars and a 7.35 on beam. Kelsey Enmor a 136.35-133.26 *core in a WLAA dual final, and

Plymouth Canton finished sixth with
Salem's top scorer wu Melia- Drake,

The Rock, continued a busy week added an 8.0 on floor, and Pir:adeh meet at Northville. lineup and

with dual meets both Monday, against
scored 7.65 on floor. Top scarce for the Chiefs: Fitzgerald, team effort

, a 131.65, while Plymouth Salem was
competing in Division I, with a 34.80 Western Lakes Activities Association On Tuesday at Athens, Salem got a 9.06 in bars, 8.9 in beam, 8.65 in vault CCS ot]

all-around; April Aquinto, in Division II, rival Northville/Novi, and Tuesday at dual-meet win, but Hopson wasn't and 8.45 in floor for a 35.05 all-around, heavyweigl
tfinth with 125.06.

Northville/Novi's A team was third 211:Ald: :DiCEi:1?, =1: non-league foe Troy Athens. happy with the performance - and the and Driscoll. 8.9 in floor. 8.75 in vault, named the

'With 137.55. Following Hartland's B 31.20 all-around. Benior MitcSalem lost Monday's meet at resulting 128.70 team score. Athens had 8.3 in bars and-7.4 in beam for a 33.35 the upper

tbam was Jackson County West Drake's best mark came in the floor
Northville HS, 134.4-132.8, but Rocks' a 127.05. all-aroudd.

( 133.55); St. John's was seventh (9.15). She added an 8.65 in the bars, an
coach Melissa Hopson was fairly It was not a good night,» Hopson Schilk added a 32.6 all-around, with

! 130.90), Grosse Pointe North was 8.6 in the beam and an 8.4 in the vault pleased with the performance, particu- said. We had a lot of falls on bars and an 8.6 in beam, 8.4 in floor, 8.1 in bars Steveni

bighth (129.20), with Dearborn Edsel Aquinto's scores were 8.7 in the beam,
larly by Aquinto, who had the second- we had two falls on floor. They are tired and 7.5 in vault; Bett had a 31.7 all. Guntermal

Fdd 10th (123.75), Northville/Novi B B.65 in the floor, 8.45 in the bars and
best all-around score of 34.65 with (after three competitions in four day,). I around with scores of 8.6 in beam, 8.05 the lower,

1 lth (118.50), Fraser 12th (110.80), 7.65 in the vault, while Schmedding had on bars and 8.4 on vault. not.» and Farnsworth, with a 3150 all- winner formarks of 8.9 on floor, 8.75 onbeam, 8.6 don't know iftheir heads weren't initor in floor, 7.9 in vault and 7.15 in ban; and 112 ti

Parmington B Tri-team 13th (92.30) marks of 8.3 on floor, 8.15 on vault, 7.75
Drake, whose first-place finish in the Aquinto led Salem with a 33.5 all- around with scores of 7.95 on the floor, Imad Khar

h:id Linden 14th (38.35). on bars and 7.00 on beam.
Liz Fitzgerald and Amy Driscoll each MaggiBett had a 31.70 all-around in

all-around at the Adrian Invitational around, scoring 8.65 in vault, 8.4 in 7.75 on the vault, 7.7 on the beam and Josh C

-11,4 solid all-around performances for . Jan. 23 helped Salem finished second, beam, 8.3 in bars and 8.15 in floor. 7.lon the bars.
Divisionll for Canton, with an 8.2 in

illim

-UKEton in Division II. Fitzgerald scored the vault, 8.0 in the beam, 7.9 in the
added an all-around score of 34.45, with Drake had a 33.2 all-around, with an This Saturday, Canton will host most

34.4 in the all-around, placing fourth in floor and 7.6 in the bars. Kristen Schilk
marks of 9.lon floor, 8.6 on bars, 8,5 on 8.9 in beam, 8.8 in floor, 8.1 in vault of the top teams in the st*Ae at the Can-

W.

the uneven parallel bars (8.85), seventh scored 30.05 in the Division II all-
beam and 8.25 on vault. and 7.4 in bars, and Schmedding had a ton Invitational. We're looking forward "

in the floor exercise (8.3) and seventh in
the vault (8.45). She scored 8.3 in the

round, with an 8.4 in the floor, 7.95 in Schmedding's 32.65 aloo was a solid 30.95 all-around, with an 8.0 in floor, to this weekend," said Hopson. 40 see if
score. She had marks of 8.25 on floor, 7.9 in vault, 7.65 in bars and 7.4 in we can improve our team score." 1. Realord C

Stevinion, 2

Clarenceville

Defense spurs Whaler win O-AmO MOCUm U..1 RN-Im ™E WEEK AHEAD 110.5: 6. Plym

The Plymouth
Whalers' defense lim-

ited the Sault Ste.

Marie Greyhounds to

r1 eight shots in the first
two periods and just
23 for the game Satur-

day in posting a 4-0 shutout victory in
front of 3,999 fans at Plymouth's Com-
puware Arena.

The win raised the Whalen' record to
37-9-3, first in the Ontario Hockey
League's West Division. The Grey-
hounds are 23-19-5.

Rob Zepp had 23 saves in posting the
shutout for Plymouth. Jake McCracken
had 39 stops for the Greyhounds.

Kris Vernarsky and Damian Surma
each collected a goal and an assist to
lead the Whaler offense. Surma assist-

ed on Vernarsky's second-period goal,
his second of the season, which gave

i Plymouth a 1-0 lead. Adam Colagiaco-
i mo (No. 28) and Harold Druken (No. 44)
 added goals for the Whalen in the sec-
; ond period.
; Surma's ninth goal, scored short-

handed, made it 4-0 with 6:31 left in
, the final period; Vernarsky assisted.

Shaun Fisher added two assists for
Plymouth.

Ambassadors still 1 st

The Compuware Ambassadors
will take the top record into the
North American Hockey League all-
star game break after beating the
Danville Wings 5-1 Sunday, after
losing 5-4 in a shootout to the
Springfield Junior Blues Saturday.

Compuware is 27-9-4 overall, two
points better than the streaking St.
Louis Sting (26-11-4 with a 14-game
unbeaten streak). In the win over

Danville Sunday, the Wings scored
first but the Ambassadors answered
with five-straight goals. Pete Broc-
coli had a goal and two assists for
Compuware, with Steve Jackson
and Mark Mink contributing a goal
and an assist.

Compuware's record means that
Ambassadors' coach Mike Vellucci

will guide Team North at the NAHL
all-star game Saturday in Grand
Rapids. The defending Robertson
Cup playoff champions retain a narrow
lead over St. Inuis in a battle for first-

1-0..1- . 4 T P.

Oet-a 67§ 37 8 3 77

P-rborollh Potes 29 18 1 59

8-- 8.11. 26 17 6 58

0/-§ Ginerds 25 19 4 54

Kkinon Fronten,2 14 31 3 31

Ce""'090,1.'I W L T MA

Barrie Coots 36 7 5 77

North Bay Cented- 19 25 6 44

Su(Rry Wot- 18 24 7 43
Toror¢o St. M. Mi#ors 16 26 5 37

Miss Ice Dogs 2 42 3 7

WeltoM-• W L T M.

Plymouth Wh,lers 37 9 3 77

S-- 3,4 27 15 5 59

SSM Greyhounds 23 19 5 51

Mon Knht• 21 26 -L__19
WInd.or sp,tnres 1329632

Illwoot IWI* W L T Pa

Gueloh Storm 30 16 2 62

Owen Sound Platers 28 18 5 61

Die Otters 18 24 4 40

Kitchener Ringers 16 28 5 37
-

Brar,4*on Ban,Non 6 40 3 15

place honors and the automatic bye into
the Gold Cup National Junior A Cham-
pionship Tournament.

BOYS BASKETIALL

Th-my, F-.4

Cl,enceville at Liggett. 7 p.m.

F'Wly, F... 8
C'ville at Luth. East, 7 p.m

luth. Westland at Liggett, 7 p.m

Churchill at Canton. 7 p.m

W.L. Western at Franklin. 7 p.m.

Stevenson at W.L. Cent., 7 p.m

John Glenn at Fannington, 7 p.m.

Salem at N Farminglon. 7 p.m
Harnson at Northville. 7 p,n

River Rouge at Wayne, 7 p.m

Gard,n City at Allen Park, 7 p.m
Thurston at Trenton. 7 p.m.

Redford Union at Fofdson, 7 p.m

Borgess at N. Dame, 7:30 p.m
DelaSalle at Red. CC, 7:30 p.m

St Alph. at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m.

Taylor Baptist at PCA, 7:30 p.m

Huron Valley at Beth.. 7:30 p.m

W. H,ghland at Agape, 8 p.m

MEN'S COLLEGE MIKET-21

Madonna at Concordia. 3 p.m

Wayne Co. at Oakland CC. 3 p.m

WIOMEN'§ COUIEOE BAI;KET
IALL

Concordia at Madonna, 1 p.m

Wayne Co. at Oakland CC. 1 p.m

Om Amo MOCICB UAGUE

Whalers at Mchener. 7:30 p.m

knlly, Nb. 0

Whalers vs. Toronto Ma,ors

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m

0.y, F,117

Whalers * Saa·a, 7 pm.

PREP HOCKEY

li'*90 Fol, 4
Andover vs. Frmklin

at Det Skating Cla, 8 p.m.

Redfo,d CC at Alper,a. TBA

Churchill vs. Stevenson

at Eal, Arena, 6 pm

Farm. Unined vs Northville

at Farm. HIlls ke Arena. 8 p.m

Radford CC at Alpena, TBA

W.L. Central vs. Franklin

at Latteland Arena, 11:20 a.m.

Stevenson vs Milford

at Lakeland Arena, 2:20 pm.

Redford Unified vs. Dearborn

at Adray Arena. 8pm

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

3'.,*9. F.O. 4
C'ville at Kir*swood, 6:30 p.m

Luth. W'SId at H Wds., 6.30 9.m.

Mercy at Ladywood. 8:30 p.m

St. Agatha at DeP orr.. 6:30 p.m

Inter-City at Ply Chitstian. 7 p.m

Huron Valley at Bethesda. 7 p m.

F,Idly. F- S

w Highland at Agape. 5pm

Slti/,lay. Feb. 0
A.A. Pioneef Invit., 8:30 a m

Schook:faft Invitational 9 am

TH - twne to be announced

Observer Sports: best
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with a •,cond-period pin over Kalen
McPhemon. a Clarenceville,ophomore

What better per,on to pt it-n my
1,7.6 in grandeon: Ro,irigue: aaid, rofering to
rs, and N•,mith =He delighted grandpa. I'm
gor and

do•I.
alway, proud of him no matter what he

Vault

9 wu upecially pleued with Johnthville-
Abihire coming back. It wa• his firstosing by competition all year, and he get• in theU dual
finala and wins it. He jumped into the
lineup and gave his whole heart to the

zgerald, team effort.=
in vault CC's other winner, were Benior
around; heavyweight Ca,ey Rogowski, who was
n vault, named the moet outatanding wr-tler in
a 33.35 the upper weighto, and 152-pound

•enior Mitch Hancock.
id, with
in bars Stevenion', Joe Moreau and Josh

11.7 all- Gunterman *hared the MOW award in
im, 8.05 the lower weights after winning the 103
in bars; and 112 titles, redpectively. The fourth
50 all- winner for the Spartans wai 136-pound
he floor, Imad Kharbuah.
,am and Jo.h Gunterman came out of

nowhere to win,' Stevenson coach Don
Bergmaid, adding Gunterman wu a No
4 wed. -rhat wu unbelievable.

The kid, wrestled hard and they
wrestled well. That's all you can uk-
they do their best and that'* what they
did:

Rogow.ki, the defending Cla•* A
champion who extended his record to
26-0 thi. .eaion and (75-0) over the last
two, and Nay,mith were the only repeat
winnen.

Ut) a good award to get after a hard
day'• work,» Rogowski said of his melec-
tion for MOW honors, although he bare-
ly broke a sweat in competition

His pin of Farmington junior Brian
Brin*len at 1:35 wu his longest bout of
the day. He dispatched Clarenceville's
Justin Green and Garden City's Brad
Tinney inthe first period, also.

Rogow.ki, who will go to Central
Michigan on a football scholarship, and
the 6-foot-2,240-pound Brinsden looked
evenly-matched physically, but Rogows-

ki shot the firit t.ak•down and quickly
maneuvered for the pin

-The last guy I wrestled wu really
strong, but I caught him in a move,-
Rogowski said, adding he later learned
Brin*len didn't wrestle lut year -I've
wrestled all four yean, w experience
might have been a factor.-

Casey is a very talented young ath-
lete; he'a on a mismion; Rodriguez said.
He knows what he ha, to do, and he
doean't get midetracked.-

In the only head-to-head meeting
between CC and Stevenson in the cham-
pionship round, Moreau scored a techni-
cal fall over CC's Chria O'Hara, 17-2.

Moreau (34-2) was able to consistent-
ly outmaneuver his taller, heavier-look-
ing opponent in their first-time meeting.

1 think it's great,» said Moreua of his
MOW award. N only wrestled one
match before (the finals because of an
injury default), so I was all pumped up.
After losing the last two years in the
finals, it's nice to break that streak.

=After I took (O'Hara) down, he
reve-d m, and had lep in,and I hd
to get out of that After that, I got the
bar-arm in and jui kept turning him:

Stevenson's Gunterman i, a 103-

pounder who wre.tled up a weight cl-
and still topped the competition to
improve hi• record to 20-8

rm pretty exciNd bec•%- I wi an
under€log today,' he aaid. 9 beat a cou-
ple guy, who had beaten me earlier in
the year it'* really going to make me
better for theotate tournament .

Gunterman won a 19- 10 dici,ice over
Weatland John Glenn's Je-e Purdon in
the Anals, evening their m„Nion leri- at
2-2.

9 don't know what wu in me today,0
Gunterman *aid -It was my day, I
gue,0.

"Basically, I Juit wr-ded my style -
a jot of movement, not going upper body
because I wai giving up size. I concen-
trated on shooting and getting out, not
locking up with (Purdon) because he
throws a lot.

'Aloo, rm,etting in bet-,hap-460
coache, have been working us hard
Weke beon havi morning workoup 1
think that's helping me a lot. 1 didn't
8-m to get very tired in my matches
today 

Other champions are Wayne'I j®
Gregg (119), Thurston'I Eugene
Antonelli (125) and Jeff U,her (14(k

Clarenceville's Dave Lemmon (130),
Churchill'i Mike Carter ( 145) and Gar-

den Citf• Brian Hinzman (171)
Kharbush, Carter and Barker *cored

takedown• in overtime to defeat
Wayne'* Nate Weniko, Canton'i lev,n
Stone and John Glenn's Pete Lang@,,
relpectively

In the 135 final, W-ko rallied frpm

a 5-2 deficit after one period talw 4 7-
6 lead over Kharbush on a takedown
with 35 -cood, remaining, but theo be
wu amie-d a stalling point with *6
Deconds left Mnding the bout into mir-
time.

ost most
W-OTUNI TOW'/UU...7the Can-

forward Ill »*u'lli' Cl"I'l-

'to see if Ta" S'kall"I

1. Ridlord Catholic Cintral, 207; 2. Uvor•.

Stevenson. 204: 3. Gardon City. 132: 4.
Cl•rincoville. 118: 5. Livont, Churchill,

110.5, 6. Ply,noM Canton, 100.5,7. Ridford

Thur,ton, 104.5, 8. Wayne M/non/, 100.9
lorihville W•stland John Glenn. 94.5: 10 R•dford

ena. 8 9.m. Unlon. 88; 11. Farmtneton. 83.5. 12. Uvonia
1 8 Franklin, 78: 13. Firmir,ton Harrtion. 46: 14
ina. TBA Lutheran Westiond. 41; 15. North Farmir,ton.
ranklin 23

[1:20 a.m 0-9--•-Am

litford 27§ 0oolld•: 1 Cally Rolowski (CC)
2:20 p m. pinned Brian Brln,don (F), 1.35, 3. Mike
Dearborn Gaffko (LC) -Ilioned Brld Tinney (GC). 3-1
8 p.m in overtime. 5. Derek McWitt (PC) pinned
BALL C-1 Lalonde (RT). 0:37.
D. 4

10& 1. Joi Mo-u (LS) won by tichnocal
6:30 p m. fall ove, Chn, O'Hu, (CC), 17-2 • 3-51; 3
6:30 9.m Scott Mally (GC) pinned Jol LIBIanc (RU),

8:30 p.m 0:57,5. C- Tond-u (Clarencoville) pinned
, 6:3Op.m. St,ve Lenhardt ( LC), 0:56.
.tim, 7 p.m

112: 1. Jolh Gunterman (LS) dec. Jele
sda, 7 p.m

Purdon (JG). 19-10, 3. Mike Kassabri (WM)
5

won Dy I Nury 0,fault ove, P • S•yn (OC): 5
/.5 p.m

Doy Domoick (PC) pinned Torn Beuddlnburg
(CC),4·21.

8 30 a.m.

110: 1. Jon Gregg (WM) doc. Steve V-off
nal. 9 am

(LC), 7-5,3 Zack Yaffal (LS) doc. Vinnie Zoc

coll (GC), 11-9: 5. Stove Sargot (FH) pinned
inounced

L- Wirrin (LF), 1:30

12§: 1 Eugene Antonom (RT) dic. Greg

Musier (PC). 13-11: 3. Dustin Obled (LS)

Anned enan Reed (GC). 1:53.5 D-ve Teets

C JG) tr,ned Jim Gonm (RU). 1:25.

1* 1. 0- Limmon (Cl--cevule) dic.

Jeff Albrecht (JG), 7-5, 3. le- Stevons (RU)

plnned Tony Lemi (F}. 3:30: 5. lay ADihire

(CC) dic. Brim K-I (NF), 61.

1*§: 1. Imed Kharbush (LS) dec. Nate

Winiko (WM), 9-7 In ovenime; 3. John

Pocock (PC) clec. De- Anopard, (LF), 42:

5. Sm LIC-c (Claronclvitte) dec Ron Sub

18 (CC). 11-6.

140: 1. Jeff Ulhel (RT) dec. Mike Flizon

(LS). 12-8, 3. Sean Bell (CC) aec. Ryan

Shiplott (LF), 17-11: 5. Jake Tlylor (FH) dec

Mmt Weiht (Clarencovme). 15-1

14& 1. Mike Cortef (LC) doc. Kevin Stone

(PC), 5-3 In overtime, 3. Kin Raupp (WM)

doc. Ryan Zoldel (CC), 10-8 in overt,me; 5

Allen Duff (LF) pinned Joih F- (GC), 0:47.

162: 1. Mitch Hancock (CC) dOc. Brandon

L,Pointe (LC). 11-4: 3. Tor, Plku, (RT) pinned

Eddle Triynor (GC), 0:26: 5. Mark Ostich (F)

pinned Rob Simplon (Clarencevill•}. 2:01

100: 1. Rocky Barker (LS) dec. Pete

Larof (JG), 11-9 in overt,me; 3. Robert Dem

uck (PC) doc. Eric Toua (LF). 61: 5. Jeromy

Rockwell (RT) pinned James Molar (LW).

3:25.

171: 1. Brian Hinzman (GC) dec. Andy

Wood (F), 13·5: 3 Mike Redley (LS) dec.
Acarn Mlnum (Clarenceville). 153: 5. Scott

Archer (LW) plnned Jason Hilliker (CC). 2:43

Ul: 1. John Ablhlre (Cd) dec. Walter

Rland (Clarenceville). 11: 3. Steve Mystins

b (LF) plnned Ome Muscarella (RU), 3:17: 5

John Mcfarland (LS) clec. lin Cole (FH), 10-1

216: 1. Brocc Naysrnith {CC) mnned Katen

McPherson (Clarenceville). 3:32: 3. Will

8-f (RU) won by in,ury default over Scott
Genord (RT): 5. Nick Smith (WM) pinned Jeff

Sinng (LC). 1:42

BEST BOYS SWN, TI*
Following 1, a list of boys Observerland

best -irn tirnes Ind dlvir scores. Coaches

can report update: to Dan O'Meara by faxing

information to (734) 591-7279 or calling
(734) 9532141

200·YARD MEDLEY REJAV

(It- cut: 1:42.)

North Farmington 1:42.19

Uvo- Ste-lort 1:44.30

Plymouth S-m 1:45.23
Plymoh Canton 1:45.60

Radford Catholic Central 1:47.35

200 FREESTYLE

(It- cert: 1:4D.39)

Keith Falk (Stevenion) 1:45.36

Ryan Meekins (Radford CCj 1:48.51
Joe Bublitz (Stevenion) 1:50.61

James McP-lin (John Glenn) 1·50.75

Don LIC Wr (Car,ton) 1:53.11

Kurtis Homick (Canton) 1:53.30

Branoon Digia (N. Farmtom 1:53.63

Jim Gabnel (N. Farmington) 1.53.78

Bill Randall (Churchill) 1:53.94

Brian Menens (Salem) 1:5489

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY

{It- cut: 2.03.991

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 2.00.50

Joe Bublitz (Stevenson) 2:00.95

J-nes Mc Partlin (John Glenn) 2:07.36

Mike Malik (Stevenson) 2:08.52

Paul Perez (Salem) 2.09.59

Brett Meconis (Redtord CC) 2:11.34

Mike Nemer (Stevenson) 2.11.54

Aaron Reeder (Canton) 2:11.69

Aaron St.tor, (Salem) 2:12.05

Jim Gabfiet (N. Farmington) 2:12.20

10 MIUMU

Imt--=nli

Matt Zatd (N. Farrnifgton} 22.30
Andrew Locke (Salem) 22.35

James McP=thrl (John Glenn) 22.65

Kurtis Homick (Canton) 22.73

Ke,th Falk (Stevenson) 22.80
Joe Bublrtz (Stevenson> 22.88

Don LICImr (Canton) 23.09

Mark Wlch,berg ( N. Farmington) 23.18

Ryan Meek,no (Redford CC) 23.38
BIN Randall (Churchill) 23.55

Greg Braz,unal (Redford CC) 256.30

Chris McFarimd (John Glenn) 246.35

joe lebovIc (N. Forrnit,ton) 232.85

MAce Mattis (Redford CC) 230.50

Jumbo Gooo,vin (N. Flnnlf,ton) 197.45
Greg Kub,t,ki (Salem) 180.95

Blake Brunner (Canton) 177.00

Kory Stevens (Redford CC) 172.10
Mike Basin (Stevenson) 157.00

Pat Tondieau (John Glenn) 155.00

100 IUTTENFLY

(ft- C.t ..61)

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 54.00

James McParti,n (John Glenn) 54.55

Joe Bublitz (Stevenson) 55.51

Brett Mecorns (Redford CC) 55.68

Adam Farber ( N Farmington) 56.59

Paul Perez (Satemj 57.13

Kurtis Homicic (Canton) 57.45

Mark Wachsberg IN. Fwin„Vion) 57.84

Bryant Steele ( Redfocd CC) 59.10

Josh Morgan (Garden City) 59.88
100 FREESTYLE

(St- Mt 49401

Matt Z- {N. Flmington) 48.17

Wth F- Calion-l 48.02

Ry- MIkni (Red-,1 CC) 49.30
Jol 0-itz ( Stov-on) 49.al

Am McPartlin (John Glenn) 49.81

An*- Lockl (Sollm) 50.50
Don lt-(C-ton) 50.59

Aunks Homick (Cantom 50.94

Mark Wkh.-1 (N. Fum•,ton) 51.12
Bill Rwd- (Church,H) 51.36

I. IN

Kerth Falk (Stevenean, 4:51.40

anin Mertons (S-m) 5:07.00

Ryin M-ins (Rodlold CC) 5:07.81
Mike Malik (St•-aon} 5:10.00
K-* Hornick (C-Ron) 5:10.80

Just,n K«torw (Stevenion) 5-11 17

Ed Le,nau (R-ord CC) 5:16.83

D-n, Price (Hanison) 5:20.60

Crate Paske (N. Fwi,)ton) 5:22.45
Loch Rycroft (N. Furn,rton) 5:23.54

200 RIBEST,LE REAY

North Farm,r,ton 1 32.60

Ply,no- S-m 1:32.80

plymo.Rh Canton 1:33.38

Livonli Stivenson 1.34.68

Redford Cathol,c Central 1.35.35

100"al'U"MI'ZE

... 1

Joi B-*2 4 m/,11*yon) 56 86 6 1,1
am @*00 (N. Fom•ton) 57.15 •41
A-on R..O- IC.,1.1,) 5.00

£0„Ys MOM* (John Glenn) 50.42

D-n Ho00" (Fam•¥on) 59.24 T
Man C-11-CS-m} 59.46

-I.

-In Aller,(Canton} 50.82

Wh F- (Stmanson) 59.-
Brad Ne,Imon (Cant on) 100.48 1 .

A-n Chiallon (WIne) 1:00.84

(01- lit 1,03'.lm - I
*L

A-n Flt- IN. FUm,rton) 1:02.88 .
Kelth F- (Stev-on)1:03.76

Ke- vanT*n (Stivinion) 1-05.23

MIke Nem- (*,-lon) 1208.15 .:,

Join M•*ou (R-ord CC} 1-06.70

A,Mn S-On ( Sa-) 1.07-90
Mike Krue-11, I Red-0 CC) 1*0843

Sor•. w.-, (WI-) 1.08.52
Mike -Go•91 (*ovinion) 1+05.78 ,

Mike Mel* (St•-,lon) 1:08.81

400 ...111 .AY

L,vo- Ste-•en 3:25.31

R-old C=holic Central 3:25.50

North Fmi,ton 3:26.08

Ply,no,Rh Canton 3:29.29

Ply/n-h Salem 3:32.75

.

P:i LI:11.lib.lil:).9-ai&>. H,e·at:i Ip g 1

Home Appliances BATH and KITCHEN REMODELINGS

01
• Licensed

Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile
Installed5-50"° • Quality Materials

and Workmanship ;

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases FREE ESTIMATES k

17. . ,/ Vist Our Fui K/chen and 54
Balh 910wroorn ->·

New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!

K,

(San- location lince 197519
34224 Michigan Aventh

...=-P-- Wayne, Michigan 481 84

1 (734) 722=417¥

DETROITI
Bring this ad in and get an

Additional s20 off
[422

Purch-• good thru Sunday

$ 100. m- 0--0.*11.0"ll."Na
0-1,-1 1400

Tonight · Feb. 4

SEARS .
Ah'

OUYLIT STORE
6

0.*4 1 kind, aut*,arfon d•©oner-d. -d. Ic,Ilched Ind d-d me,ch,n- Merns piet-d - 8,$¢ a le•• e,Inp- of me hundred; 01 WI -ue•- 640- a I only Actu* nwchend- va- by •IMP 
 --I 0 1 J,9.h- 1.lilli 0- illn.ZI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET con•• ...0 ?LI,0.RMI.11..1
12001 SEARS AVE f Open 7 Daye

LIVONIA i Mon. & Fri, 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.1 MILE WEST Of MIDOLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH FID
PHONE: 422-5700  Tues.. Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. (1*12)/1-•1 -••ce horace

Now more ways to buy at Soars , 4//OUT./0 2 Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m 14=r . Cal (24,) m.1.
=1 -=.- PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED -ma--UU.-*-

' 1/,11,1,11' fl our I.. . - v,acen,1 com

,

,

r1 1
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Lady Ocelots solidii
.:

BY C.J. RIEAK

STWI Wn•-

The complexion of the game changed in
the final five minutes of the first half and
the first six minutes of the second.

Flint Mott CC'§ Monisa McGee knocked
down a shot with 5:07 left in the opening
half to put the Lady Bears up 30-21. But
for the remainder of the half, Schoolcraft
College outscored Mott 8-2 to narrow the
deficit to 32-29, then the Lady Ocelots
opened the second half with a 15-3 run
that put them in control to stay.

Final score: SC 68, Mott 62
The win gave the Ocelots' women's bas-

ketball team some additional breathing
room in the Michigan Community College
Athletic Association's Eastern Confer-
ence. They are now 17-3 overall, 9-0 in
the conference, and are riding a 13-game
winning streak. Mott fell to 12-8 overall,

4 5-3 in the conference.
I think we really broke it open when

Stacy (Cavin) started hitting those
threes," said SC coach Karen Lafata of a
designed strategy. We called it, and it
worked."

For much of the first half, the 6-foot-2
Cavin had successfully posted up inside,
but Mott's 6-2 Nicole Buford had disrupt-
ed her shooting. Cavin had just one bas-
ket and four points in the opening half.

It took her less than five minutes to
double that total in the second half. Cavin

drained a pair of three-pointers from the
top of the key and added another two-
point basket to spark SC's second-half
start. She finished with 16 points and
nine rebounds in the game.

"I thought we played well for most of
the first half," said Mott coach Wray Can-
naday. We had three straight posses-
sions where we stopped them (late in the

um half), but we didn't score. Then we forced
a turnover in the closing seconds, but we
gave it right back to them and they
scored at the buzzer.

kadonna holds off Aquinas

U

STAn PHOTO BY PAUL HUBSCHMA

rlven to score: Schoolcra/Vs Antone Watson drives past a
ott defender en route to scoring two of her 11 points.

. COLLEGE 'b-EN'S
-I can't think of a worse-€aae scenano."

The Bears never gave up, for sure. A
basket by Jackie Kocis allowed SC to
stretch ita lead to 46-36 with 13: 15 left in
the game, but Mott answered with a 12-5
stretch (five scored by LaShawn Grays)
that narrowed the gap to 51-48 with 7:14
left.

But the Bears never got any closer. SC
answered with a six-point run of its own
and kept Mott at bay the remainder of
the game, thanh largely to the offensive
efforts of Samantha Theisen, who scored
eight of her game-high 26 points in the
last six minutes. Theisen also sparkled on
defense with four steals.

-To their credit, they play hard all the
time,» said Mott's Cannaday of SC. "Our
guards just didn't play well and theirs
did."

SC's miniature backcourt - which con-
sists of 5-5 Esther Ross, 5-3 Antone' Wat-
son and 5-3 Jamie Lewandowski - was-
n't at full strength, with Lewandewski
still recuperating from a sprained knee.
But with Ixwandowski able to play about
eight minutes, it was enough; Watson
scored 11 points. Jackie Kocis added five
points and 11 rebounds.

Mott got 20 points from Jamee Green-
wood, 11 from McGee and 10 from Grays.

"Now we've got a three-game lead with
seven games to go,» said a somewhat
relieved Lafata, whose Ocelots must still
visit Henry Ford, Alpena and Oakland
CC.

It's not over yet, but the picture is
clearing and starting to look quite bright.

SC 85, Macomb CC 39: Last Saturday,
the host Ocelots jumped out to a 37-17
lead by halftime and never let up in post-
ing a lopsided win over the team current
SC coach Karen Lafata guided to the
NJCAA Tournament last season.

i -I--* I,- -

on 1st
The Monarchi aren't enjoying the cur-

rent campaign. They fell to 3- 14 overall,
2-8 in the Eastern Conference.

Five Ocelots reached double figures in
scoring and another netted nine points.
Leading SC wao Antone' Wation with 20
points; Stacy Gavin added 18, Belinda
Reid had 12 and both Samantha Theisen
and Kim Washnock (Farminkton HS)
scored 10. Jackie Kocis chipped in with
nme.

Breean England'• 11 points topped
Macomb. Jessica Davis had nine.

Aquinas 77, Mado••• 89: Madonna
University didn't shoot well and host
Aquinal College did. The Lady Crusaders
also didn't rebound very well, while the
Lady Saints did.

If that ian't a formula for disaster. , ,
Madonna's loss Saturday at Aquinas

left it with a 1-7 record in the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference, 12-11 over-
all. Aquinas is 8-13 overall, 3-5 in the
WHAC.

The Lady Crusaders converted jUBt 11-
of-31 first-half floor shots (35.5 percent)
and were just 24-of-63 for the game (38.1
percent); Aquinas hit 15-of-29 in the
opening half (51.7 percent) and 3 I-of-60
for the game (51.7 percent). The Saints
also enjoyed a commanding 44-29 edge on
the boards.

Kathy Panganis' 18 points paced
Madonna; she also grabbed five ret)ounds
and two steals. Chris Dietrich added 14
points, a team-best seven boards and two
steals, but committed six turnovers. Katie
Cushman and Kristi Fiorenzi (from Ply-
mouth Canton) added 11 points and two
steals apiece, and Carissa Gizicki had
eight points and four assists.

For Aquinas, Ronda Bolitho had 21
points arid four assists; Nicole Mielhke
totaled 16 points, 16 reboun(is and three
blocked shots; Mary Bond had 15 points;
and Jill Murray scored 12.

Madonna trailed 34-26 at halftime.

Ma
BY C.J. RISAN
.A" W.ma
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Schmidt sai,

; Playoff hopes for Madonna Universi-
6's men's basketball team were rekin-
dled Saturday with a 64-59 victory over
Aquinas College at Madonna.

; The win boosted the Fighting Cru-
eaders into a tie for sixth in the Wolver-
die-Ho°gier Athletic Conference with a
2-6 record. They are 6-17 overall.
Aquinas fell to 3-5 in the WHAC, 10-12
Iverall.

MEN'S HOOP

Madonna is currently tied with
Spring Arbor for sixth, one game ahead
of Concordia College.

A strong shooting performance in the
first half (14-of-29, 48.3 percent), partic-
ularly from three-point range (6-of-14,

42.9 percent), helped the Crusaders
take a 35-25 lead into the intermission.
But it didn't last; Aquinas overcame an
11-point deficit (47-36) with 12:08 left to
play by scoring the next eight points
and outpointing Madonna 13-2 in the
next 5 1/2 minutes.

It was a battle from that point on. A
basket by Ross Willick with 1:18 left
gave Aquinas a 59-55 lead, but those

would be the final points scored by the
Saints. Mike Massey hit five free throws
(three after being fouled on a three-
point attempt), Mark Mitchell got one
more, and Jason Skoczylas collected a
basket and a free throw to provide the
game-winning margin for the Cru-
saders.

Massey's 23 points paced Madonna;
he also had five rebounds. Skoczylas

added 22 points (9-of-12 from the field),
three assists and four steals, and Mike

BY BRAD EM(
BI Ay¥ WRITU

Maryanski totaled five points and 10 bemonuoe.1

rebounds.
Schoolcre

Aquinas got 23 points from Courtney ward Lamai
Norman and 13 more from Mikc>Jack- games over
son. could retun

Madonna outrebounded the Saints by day against
a 34-31 margin, including a 10-5 advan- Officials
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digitally enhanced connection to the backbone of the

Internet make il possible for wu to acces< the 'Net' at uarp
speed.

Download that breaking news, entertainment

information, and those stock quotes with spectacular peed!

O&E Online lets you e-mail vour friendf, exchange

pictures with long distance relatives and eiperience a new
world of sound and video multimedia!
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ht Madonna fills holes in lineup Salem stops Churchi
BY C J. RISAI
STA,Ii w.11

the cur- 4.4..-00.hi,=.4,00,=-a,t
4 overall,

There are some notable loues hom the
figures in Madonna University men's *occer team that
e points. won 20 games last fall and came within a

n with 20 victory of qualifying for the NAIA National
, Belinda Tournament.

a Themen Scott Emert, the team'o leading xorer (22
gton HS) goali) and the Wolverine-Hoomier Athletic
d in with Conference player of the year, and defender

Ryan Mollien - both NAIA honorable men-
s topped tion All-Americans - have graduated. So

have forward Victor Rodopolous (from Livo-
nia Franklin), midfielder Jason Hazinaki

Madonna
Gniewek (Plymouth Canton).
(Bedford Thurston) and defender Keith

and host
Filling those holes is the top priority onCrusa(len

coach Pete Alexander's off-season list. So far,while the
he'* succeeded.

ter... Of course, it helps to have the kind of
recognition Madonna has nceived in its firstAquinaa two years in the WHAC, both of them havingolverine-
ended with the Fighting Crusaders earning2-11 over.
the championship. They were 20-3 overall-5 in the
this season, 14-0 in the WHAC.

-rhis is the first time we've ever had any
d just 11- All-Americans,» Alexander said of Emert,

5 percent) Mollien and junior midfielder Charlie Bell,ame (38.1
who will return next season. "So far, our29 in the

CZEIT--1 Injury and illnes, had plagued
Plymouth Salem'* volleyball
team the last couple of weeks,
but on Monday at Livonia
Churchill the Rocks overcame it
against a tough Charger mquad

After dropping the opening
game of the Weitern Lakes
Activitie, Ailociation match 15-
9, Salem battled back to beat
Churchill 15-12, 15-10 to run its
league record to 4- 1 The Rock.
are 24-5 overall.

Amanda Suder, who had been
out since last week with a virui,
returned and played exceptional-
ly well, leading the Rocks with
16 kills and three service aces
Angie Sillmon also performed
ably, collecting 14 kills, 17 digs
and three blocks.

SC Invite up next
Thirty-two teams, including

defending state champion Tem-
perance Bedford, will take to the
courts at two sites this Saturday
for the 26th annual Schoolcraft
College Invitational girls volley-
ball tournament.

Bedford, gunning for its fifth

Ef#T

recruiting'i done real well
"But (the succ-) not only give, us recot

nition among the people we want to mcruit.
but al,0 from teams acrois the country..

The 10.- of Emert and Rodopolous will
impair the ofrenae, which M why Aleunder
went after -ne *coring help He believ he
found it in Ryan Konley, a Plymouth Salem
and Schooleraft College graduate, and Tim
Ral, from Farmington

Konley is slated to play either outoide mid-
field or forward. He's going to be a key for
us,- said Alexander. -He led Schoolcraft in
scoring the last two years.»

Rais was a Division II second team all-

state selection after scoring 20 goals and
assisting on 11 others in his senior year at
Farmington. In his three-year career with

the Falcons, Rais scored 74 goals and auist-
ed on 35 others. He was an all-Observer
selection last fall.

-rhere's lots of speed there,» said Alexan-
den lie'a a great talent.»

Others that could help offensively are John
Sterling, a midfielder/forward from Westland
John Glenn who's got good speed and he's

good with the ball -their be,t player, in my
opinion- and Bart Mays, a midfielder from
Livonia Stevenson that Alexander figures
will "give us nme leadership He'I a strong
player who will help the younger players
develop'

The Crumader defen- will need aome bol-
otering, too, with the loss of Gniewek and
Mollien. Helping out there will be new
recruita Bill Fischer, from Lavonia Franklin,
a oweeper/stopper/defengive midfielder type
who has , lot ef strength,-0 Jeff Parent, a
defender from Plymouth Canton; Andy Mac-
Donald, a defender/midfielder from Utica
Eisenhower; P.J. Stranahan, a defender from
Troy who'§ 'a very good player»; and Oleg
Chovkovy, who grew up in Russia and
played at Berkley }IS the past'three years.

Madonna keeper Dave Hart in entering his
senior Beason, so Alexander will also bring in
a couple of understudies in Walled Lake
Central graduate Doug Campau ("He's very
athletic - he'll learn a lot there next year,"
Alexander said) and Plymouth Canton grad
Doug Koontz.

Whether or not the pieces that are return-
ing and the additions can add up to another
WHAC championship remains to be seen,
but Alexander is certainly confident - as
always.

. I

title in the last Iix yeari, will
open pool play at 8:46 am

Admia,on i, 03 for adults and
$2 for•tudents. :

Here are the pools for aix dift
ferent courts at Schootcrall

-9 Th,ton, El* K'Wwood No,th Fl=*
ton. •

•P-1 I (C-• ./. 21: Fl""It- 41el
Mercy Uve- Ff=*lin Fmna,le. M////
Hlfhts 81§hop Fole, -
•I•,1 C (C-1 - 3): R.'00'•Un- e•-

4-n Mu- livo- Stle-M. De-=n::
.P- D (Ca- 4 4): O.*10,1. F- f

er• Cathok. Yglill/*1 Walld Lle WImem<
•Pe'l E (Cion k 01: Live.1

Clarincevillo. Cart,ton Airport. L#*-a
ChurcP•11. Ma-d. *

4/0/(C"Il/*G-*- M, U./4
L#Viwood. Novi. •41•10- §•on

G-nes *,11 *00 bi *IM = No

•P-1 i Non- Ile. "4'",1-

HIP" Woo,h Re,= Fl"'WIon
son,

.P,0 11: Wall,0 Lah' C.*,0

John G-¥1 Hamer Woo-. Fontond 31-of-60
'he Saints

29 edge on SC men pm page Cl
Ijt8 paced Mott trailed 27-26 with 3:42 left in the

straight triples.

rebounds opening half, but went on a 12-2 run to gain
added 14 38-29 lead at intermission thanks to four

Ikers Katie Schoolcraft trailed by only one, 59-58, with0 ( from Ply- exactly five minutes to go in the second half18 and two on Mitchell's trey.
izicki had But Mott answered with a 9-0 spurt,

capped by two Arnold Lakes free throwsho had 21
with 2:25 left, giving the Bears a 68-58le Mielhke advantage. and three

 15 points;
Schoolcraft, which shot 38.4 percent from

the floor on the night (25 of 65), would never

ftime.
recover.

"I'm excited with the win because we con-
trol our own destiny in the conference,"

I Schmidt said. We put ourselves in the driv-

er's seat to come in here and win.

"Schoolcraft has a great team and they
match up athletically with us. But we used
12 guys and I think we're able to wear teams
down because all 12 are solid. That's a
tremendous advantage."

Point-guard Dave McGlown led SC in scor-
ing with 15 points, while Michael Murray
added 12. Mitchell, David Jarrett and
Dashawn Williams each contributed nine
with Derek McKelvey, who was held score-
less from the three-point line, getting eight.

It was obvious they were missing Bigby, a
player who can score inside and outside.

"Our kids played hard, but we didn't play
well in the last five minutes the first or sec-
ond half," Briggs said. "But I'm proud of the

way with played without Bigby. We've had
some adversity lately and to be 7-2 in the
conference ... I'm proud of where we're at
and we're going to get better."

On Saturday, Mitchell scored a team-high
17 points in the Ocelots' 85-57 homecourt
victory over Macomb CC.

SC, which jumped out to a 47-29 halftime
lead, also got 14 from Reggie Kirkland.

McGlown and Williams each chipped in
with 10, while Murray added nine.

NOTE: Briggs said three players - Bigby,
point-guard Mario Montgomery and Williams
- would be suspended for Wednesday's St.
Clair CC game for violation of team rules.

PUBLIC NOTICE •I
CLASS ACTION LAWSUIT

ATTENTION PASSENGERS OF NORTHWT FUGHT 1-1 AND
OTHER FLIGHTS FROM MEXICO, PUERTO VALLARTA. CANCUN.
ETI. OF JANUARY 2 OR 3. 19-

please be advued that a cla- action lalwslut ha. been fled i '''gto
the above flight. and for which thi law ofnce i curmotly punuing dain.
and will cont:nue to pursue claim, where there have been oub,tantial
iqjuries or damages incurred Ifyou qual*, plea- contact:

Byron E. Siegel
3000 Town Center. Ste. 2130

Southfield. Michigan
(248) 35+2600

Publ»h F,bru•44 1999
....DS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF REDFORD
REQUEST FOR BIDS - NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Charter Township of Redford invites the subm-Bon of ieated Bid• for
New Fire Station
10125 Beech Daly

in

the field),
, and Mike BY BRAD El{ONS

STAFF WRITERnts and 10
bemonsloe.homecomm.net

Schookraft College star for-Courtney
ward Lamar Bigby, held out twoMike>Jack-
games over an eligibility issue,
could return to the lineup Mon-

e Saints by day against Oakland CC.
10-5 advan- Officials from the National

Junior College Athletic Associa-
tion were checking an eligibility
complaint lodged by Iowa West-
ern CC coach Jim Morris.

Bigby, averaging 18 points per
game, missed Monday's first-
place showdown against Flint
Mott (an 80-71 SC loss).

The 6-foot-5 forward was not
given a release of the original
letter-of-intent he signed l,st
spring with the community col-
lege in Council Bluffs, Ia.

Bigby later asked out of his
commitment with Iowa Western

to play for SC's Carlos Briggs,
who served as an assistant coach
for his summer Detroit AAU bas-
ketball squad.

SC athletic director Ed

Kavanaugh, who spoke with
Morris on Tuesday night, was
given assurances that SC's lead-
ing scorer would be released
from his letter by Wednesday.

1 don't believe the NJCAA

will impose any further penalties
and the two games Lamar sat
out will serve as punitive
action," Kavanaugh said.

When contacted Tuesday at
his office, Morris admitted he
notified NJCAA officials about

Bigby after getting a tip" that
forward was playing this season
for the 13th-ranked Ocelots.

Morris would not say who was
the source of his information.

Eligibility problems sideline S C star
I BASKETBALL

Colorado Springs of Bigb» ask-
ing out of his letter with Iowa
Western, Briggs and Kavanaugh
felt confident and assured by
NJCAA officials (prior to the sea-
son) that the Detroit Northern

product could play this season if
he met certain conditions.

The first stipulation cited was
that he could not receive an ath-
letic grant-in-aid and would
attend a junior college in the
"nearest district or service area."

Bigby, who resides in High-
land Park, was under the
impression that he could play for
any one of three community col-
leges that offer men's basketball
in Wayne Cbunty including
Schoolcraft, Henry Ford and

WAYNE COUNT¥

NOTICE OF PUE

The Wayne County Commission Comi
Sewers will hold a public hearing on
Ordinance, Article X!, Department
Industrial Surveillance Fee. The Indus
recover the costa related to perm
enforcement of the above di•charge per
of Public Works - Industrial Pretreatme
of the existing fee structure and wil
designed to more equitably and ac
attributable to the significant industrii
two parts an administrative compon,
analygie component (monitoring)

TUESDAY, FEBRUAR
Room 402, Wayne (
600 Randolph, De

Copies of the above itemo may be obta
Clerk'® Office. 406 Wayne County But
I313> 224-0903

Publi.h February 4 1999

CHARTER TOWNS}

REQUEST FORBIDS - 1

Wayne County CC.
"I took a visit to Iowa Western

and at the time I didn't have any
other options and I felt kind of
pressured to sign with them,"
Bigby said. But later I was con-
cerned about my mother. I didn't
want her in a situation of living
alone. I felt it would be better if I
could play here (Schoolcraft) and
stay around home."

Brigge maintains he did noth-
ing improperly as far as Bigby
coming to Schoolcraft.

Lamar came to us and I told
him he needed a release before
he could play for us," Briggs
said. At no time did we recruit
Lamar. And if he didn't get a
release, we could not give him a
scholarship.

"But we were given the O. that
if we had met all the stipulations

COMESSION

ILIC HEARING

nittee on Environment, Drains and
i amending Chapter 129, User Fee

of Environment •ection 11 103
trial Surveillance Fee is intended to

itting, sampling, monitoring and
mits. The Wayne County Department
·nt Program conducted an evaluation
1 propooe a new rate methodology
:curately reflect the actual costs
11 uoerm. The propoeed fee consists of
ent and a sampling and laboratory

:Y 9.1999,1:00 p.m
County Building
troit, Michigan

ined or reviewed at the Commission

Iding, 600 Randolph, Detroit 48226

IIP OF REDFORD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Charter Township of Redford invites the submission of sealed Bids for

Water Board Building
12200 Beech Daly
Redford, MI 48239

and complied with those rules,
he would be eligible to play. And
now this comes up at this time of
the season. It doesn't make any
sense."

Briggs' last conversation with
Morris occurred in June. At the
time, Morris told Briggs he
would not grant Bigby a release
from his letter-of-intent with
Iowa Western.

But apparently Morris

ch•nged his mind after learning
Bigby had been forced to sit out
two arnes.

Nobody cares about this kind
of stuff when you're 0-20."
Kavanaugh said. -But when
you're 17-2 and nationally
ranked, you're bringing more
attention upon yourself."

Saturdal

Saturday

Redford. Mi 48239

.

BID-f:AnguRIES

2A Landscape and Irrigation
28 Toilet Compartments & Toilet Accessorle,
2C Metal Lockers

2D Food Service Equipment

A Fifty-Dollar refundable deposit made payable to -rhe Charter Township
of Redford 18 required to obtain construction documents. specification.
and bid forms. They arr available at A J Etkin Construction Co.'s ofnce
only

Bids will be received until 12:00 P.M. on Thursday, February 18, 1999, A. J
Etkin Cogistr,Action Co located at 30445 Northwootern Hwy., Suite 250.
Farmington Hills. M] 48034

All bids will be publicly opened and read aloud in the Board Room of The
Charter Township of Redford. Town Hall Bunkling. 15145 Beech Daly
Redford, Ml 48239 on Thursday. February 18, 1999 at 2:00 PM The
Charter Township of Redford re®erves the nght to r,ect any/or all blds. 5
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety 1901 days after the date of the :
bid opening BID SECURITY in amount of 54 minimum of the Pr,opomal O 6
MANDATORY for amounts exceeding $12.500 .

MARILYN HELDENBRAND .
The Charter Township of Redford

15145 Beech Daly  

Redford. MI 48239 y ,Ped:-h yebru,v , 4 .„d ,....

-*-Sprint Sprint PCS
presents'

COLLEGE HOCKEY

AT THE JOE
„ FEBRUARY 6 • 7:30 PM

, FEBRUARY 20 • 7:30 PM
"I thought the whole thing WaM

highly irregular as far as them
recruiting him and I felt they
(Schoolcraft) were going around
the rules," he said N would have
given him a release if they would
have followed the correct chan-

nels. BID CATEGOBIES

Morris admitted that by deny-
ing Bigby a release during the
•ntire summer, he was hoping
the forward would change his
mind and honor his original com-
mitment.

9 was going to hold it over
their heads as long as I could,'
he said. But once he didn't grad-
uate from high school (at North-
ern), I just gave it up, but appar-
•ntly he (Bigby) went bark and
got hia GED (Genera] Equivalrn-
cy Diploma) and that made him
eligible."

Morris said he did not want to
deny Bigby the right to play.

'If they were to aak for a
r.leaae today, that would be no
problem," he said "But they
haven't done that yet They
could fax me a form and I'd
releue him "

AAer notifying the NCJAA in

ZA Landscaping and lm,•tion
28 Automatic Sliding Door
2£ Drywall and Aeoust,cal
2D Toilet Compartmentz and Toilet Acc-ories

A Fifty-Dollar refundable deposit made payable to -rhe Charter Township
of Redford- Im required to obtain constructton document•,specifications and
bid form, They are available at hJ Etkin Con,truction Co'® office onlv „

Bids will be received until 12:004 M Thur«lay, February 18 1999, A J
Etkin Con,truction Co located at 30443 Northwentern Hwy, Suite 250,
Farmington Hills, MI 48034

All b,di will be publicly opened and read aloud in the Board Room of The
Charter To*whip of Redford, Town Hall Building, 15145 Beech Daly
Red ford, MI 48239 on Thurnday. February 18, 1999 at 200 PM The
Charter Town•hip of Redford r-erv. the right to re,Et any and/or all
hid, Any b,d •uhmitted will be binding for ninety (90) day• after the date of
the bid open,ng BID SECURITY in amount of 89 minimum of the
Propo•al I MANDATORY for amounts exce«ling $12.500

MARILYN HEI.DENBRAND

The Charter Town,hip of Redford
15145 Beech Dal,·

Redford.MI 48239
Nbh.h Ah.- 44 7 1-

Joe Louis Arena r

Tickets: $22.50, $16, $12 and $8 :
h

Avadable at Ihe Joe Louts Arena boxo#ce and 80 8,I&NI BAets nch,dng Hudsons Harmony House and Repeet The Beat h,,
C*ARGE BY PHONE 248.645.6666 *

Great Group Rate. available, call 313.471.30991

01 k'!Ilaixi*41illi

- -1-1- NIKE HOCKEY ·£ -
wJR

T.
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Basketball from page Cl

We dul our,elve, a hole,- §aid
Brolie.

Salem didn't fall into it and
•tay there, however. The Rocks

trimmed the lead to a point in
the closing seconds, but missed a
game-tying free throw.

Northville rebounded and Mar-
•hall Knapp - who led the Mus-
tania with 18 points - was
fouled. He converted 1-of-2 foul
shots to puah their lead to 57-55.

Salem had two chances to
erase that deficit, and Adam
Wilson (who scored 13 points)
took both. His first three-point
attempt was denected, but Wil-
son got the ball back and tried
another three that missed as
time expired.

Rob Jones led Salem with 14
points; Tony Jancevski had 12.
Ryan Eller added 13 for
Northville.

"We think we can beat any-
body,» said Brodie. But we also
know that if we don't come to
play for four quarters in this
league, it's trouble:

That was redefined Tuesday.

kets, and made both of his free
throw attempts. He allo grabbed
nine re bo undo.

Senior guard Dan Jess added
18 points, including three
triples, and junior guard Rob
Sparks added nine points. Senior
forward Dave Lusky led with 11
rebounds and chipped in with
seven points.

Senior guard Mike Jones led
U-D Jesuit with 22 point•,
including five three-point bas-
kets. Senior forward Vince

Alexander added 16 points.
U-D Jesuit led 16-8 after one

quarter before the Shamrocks'
half-court trap started dominat-
ing, causing 19 turnovers

CC out,cored U-D 19-10 in the

second quarter and 17- 11 in the
third to open up a 44-37 lead

FirmIngton U, Chu,chill 53
(OT): Junior center Justin Milus
scored a game-high 25 points
Tuesday as the Falcons (4-7,14)
earned their fint WLAA win of

the season at the expense of host
Livonia Churchill (3-9,0-5).

We couldn't contain Milus, he
did a nice Job in the low post,"

Churchill coach Rick Austin

said -We didn't do a good job of
rebounding.»

Chad Seaborn and Matt Mikel
each contributed 10 point• for
Falcons, who let a 40-34 third
quarter lead slip away

Junior forward John Bennett,
who led Churchill with 17
points, hit a 3-pointer to *end
the game into overtime.

Devin White and Ryan Vickers
added 14 and 11, re,pectively for
Churchill, which missed a
chance to win it with three
chances at the end of regulation.

AT&T Stores

W.L. Western U. Stivoison
29: WLAA leader Waited Lake

Western ( 12-0, 6-0), all alone the
top of the *tandingn, invoked the
40-point mercy rule clock Tues-
day in trimming viliting Livonia
Steven,on (44,1-4)

Ben De,var led the victorious

Warriors with 22 points. Jeff
Mitchell and Johnny Eagle con-
tributed 12 and 11, reipectively.

Western led 34-15 at halftime
and pulled away with a 32-8 run
in the third quarter.

Stevenson, which trailed by

only four with two minutes left
in the half (20-15), got a team-
high 10 poin t• from junior guad
Ke:hay McChriation

WI- 54 Ypil-1 «): Jamar
Davi, scored 20 potnu, including
011 3-pointers Tuesday, pro-
pelling Wayne Memorial (4-8, +
33 to the Mega Conference-Red
Division triumph over the host
Brave,(1-6,2-10)

Nathan Wade and Robert

Price contributed 11 and 10,
respectively, for the victorioum
Zebras

Your source for all *TaT services.

926 W Eisenho,wer Plovy
248 372-7901

34200 Woodward Ave AT&T Wi reless.
248 372-7939

22137 Michigan Ave.
248372-7991 Available in S M, L, and XXXXL.l...¥111.1 ,
27631 So-field Ad.
248 372-7921

Canton 70, W.L. Central 43:
.0

While Salem's struggled and 43267 Crescent Blvd
lost, Canton continued to cruise, 248 372-7981

winning its fifth-consecutive .4..ill.

game in the WLAA Tuesday at
240 372-7911

31902 Grabot

Canton.
UNCI

Joe Cortellini, .the Chiefs' 13307 Hall Rd

senior guard, nailed seven three- 248372-7931

pointers to carry Canton with 27 For mor, Inionalloi or
points. Jason Waidmann added • lig• 1, imm.litely,
17, and Dan McLean and Mike .11 1 100-IMAGINE,

Major scored seven apiece.
AIO available 0"'We played well defensively

Ii'.0 .Aortz.4 M.11.f. and dealers:
and we scored inside," said
Young. "We got some good shots CIRCI"T STAPtES
and knocked them down. L"I-

.fhe keys to Canton's victory: c. 1 - m-,1.3

Jim Reddy's ability to handle
06...tral'm nr,am„re rl,fene. AnA

CITY

4..

4- 4
f ERICSSON E 
* 4

7» tal

the Chiefs finding the passing
lanes inside - which forced the
Viking defense to collapse, allow-
ing Cortellini to get open for his
three-point shots. Canton led 32-
20 at halftime and 54-31 after
three quarters.

"We really passed and caught
the ball well," said Young. And
we didn't turn it over much. Jim

Reddy did very well against
their pressure."

Cory Heitsch's 25 points
topped Central (5-6 overall, 1-5
in the WLAA).

Still, even though the Chiefs
are on a roll, Young would voice
nothing more than «cautious
optimism.-

"We've just got to continue to
get better, we've got to continue
to improve/' the Canton coach
said. "And we want to continue

to understand that we've got a
long road to go.»
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PCA 65, Flat Rock 53: Ply-
mouth Christian Academy
gained its 12th win in 13 games
Tuesday, disposing of host Flat
Rock with a 28-9 second-quarter
rampage.

Mike Huntsman led the Eagle
charge, scoring 12 of his game-
high 20 points in the second
period. Derric Isensee added 15

points in the game for PCA,
while Jordan Roose had six
assists.

Mike Nutter scored 19 for Flat

Rock, which fell to 2-12.

PCA led 13-11 after one quar-
ter and 41-20 at the half. The

Rams outscored the Eagles 33-24
in the second half, but could not
catch them.

Alape 74, Sallne Christian 49:

Canton Agape Christian was
never threatened Tuesday by
visiting Saline Christian in
improving its Metro Christian
Conference record to 4-1. The
Wolverines are 5-4 overall.

Saline Christian fell to 3-6
overall. 1-4 in the MCC.

Julian Wettlin led Agape with
24 points and 13 rebounds. both
season highs for the junior
guard. Kirk McKelvey added 16
points and Steve Mecklenburg
had 13.

Saline got 17 points from
Brennan Ball and 16 from
Robert Smith.

Agape led 13-8 after one quar-
ter and 31-18 by halftimr. A 25-
15.third-quarter Murge increased
the Wolverines' advantage to 56-
33.

Redford CC 73, U-D Je.ult 64:
Is there a player in the state hot-
ter than Redford Catholic Cen-
tral senior guard Nick Mwre?

Moore reached the 30-point
barrier for the third Btraight
gaote Tuesday night,scoring 30
in the Shamrocks' victory over
vidting U-D Jet•uit.

The win improved the Sham-
rocks to 9-4 overall and 5-2 in

the Catholic League Central
Division where they remain
hopeful of a regular-season
championship.

U.D Jesuit fell t„ 8-4 overall.
3-4 in the Central.

Moore knocked down RiX three

point shnts, five two-po,nt bas-

--
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Whether you travel across
country or across town,

we have a plan for you.

AT&T DIGITAL ONE RATE AT&T Advantage Plans:" Great rates.

No roaming or long distance charges in all 50 Lots of included minutes. Now you can take

states. So every call is like a local call, no matter advantage of the power of AT&T Wireless

where life takes you, whenever you leave the house.

AS LOW AS 11¢ A MINUTE PLANS START AT $24.90

600 1000 1400 100 ' 250 500
MINUTES MINUTES MINUTES MINUTES MINUTES i MINUTES

$R999 $4971*/ ' a monm $1191 $14941 $0499 $1999
1 /0 ma'IM I

All Digital Plans work with the lightweight Ericsson L)(788 Digful multi-network phone ATAT Dirtal One Rate plans include Digital PCS
features like ATaT VoiceMatl. ATaT Caller ID and Text Messag,4

1800-IMAGINE -= =
www.att.com/wireless/ TI Anir

,

PH0NES BY ERICSSON 6

Important Information 4-•04 to ALL AnT CAUING PLANS· '0- ATAT Requ,re cred• 4,proval b Ber,•ce and che m-r,-, 0, a DVQI ,•,uk,-ne™ort phon, or C>pri
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-Alpena Tourney offers CC a new challenge I.
Playing in the tough Michigan

'.Metro High School Hockey
League, which include. eight-
time Cla- A champi- Trenton.
it's not u if Redford Catholic
Dentral has to travel hur houn

to find quality competition.
But the Shamrock, are looking

fbrward to a new challenge, play-
ing two game. on coniecutive

.

€L- 1

• A,f 1

01:1

da, at the Alpena Tournament
CC open, the tournament at 4

p m. Friday against Calumet,
which hu won four of the lut
seven titles in Cla. B-C-D. CC
ham won three Class A titles,

including two under coach
Gordie St. John since 1994.
If the Shamrock, beat

Calumet, they face the winner of
the game between Alpena and
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook, on
Saturday.

Alpena is a three-time Class A
champion, winning the last time
in 1993. Cranbrook won the B-C-

Sandra Rutherfl
42815 FNe Mile

by Schoolcraft 8
Northvile Roads

Plymouth
734-420-6072

Dave Blanzy
5924 Sheldon F
Sheldon at Fbrd F
Canton
734-451-1540

0
00

D title in 1997 and waa runner-

up to Calumet in '96 and '98
The Shamrocks warmed up for

the tournament with a 7-1 victo-

ry Saturday over Grosse Pointe
South at Redford Ica Arena.

They are 14-1 overall, 9-1 in
the Metro.

«We're looking for a couple

)rd Jim Haller

Rd. 5867 N. Lilley Road
£ North of Ford Road

Canton

734-981-3600

Pete Rose

td. 45674 Ford Road
td. Canton

734-454-9880

tough games," St. John *aid of
the trip.

The Shamrocks plan to leave
early Friday morning and play
about four houri after they
arrive. St. John doesn't expect
conditioning to be a problem
since CC made a similar trip
minus the overnight stay earlier
this year to East Kentwood and
won 4-2.

They're young, they'll have
their legs," St. John said. "Any
time you have to travel and play
two games in 24 hours helps you
get ready for state'S."

South, the Class A runnerup
last year to Trenton, was no
match for the Shamrockg. CC,
which lost to South in a regional
final last year, led 2-0 after one
period and 5-1 through two.

The Shamrocks enjoyed a 41-8
shots on goal advantage with
Andrew McCoy and Matthew
Modelski sharing time as goal-
tenders.

Senior forward Keith Rowe led
the Shamrocks with two goals
and Chris Morelli, Pat O'Dea,
David Moss, Jim Spiewak and
Rick Buttery scored one goal
each.

Morelli opened the scoring

(To submit

with a power play loal a..i.ted ,··,Von in the
by M- and Sean McGowan at Vic'S Outi
10:38 of the fint period. Moo. informatio,

made the lead 2.0 acoring on an E. Maple.
a-ist from Matt Van Heeit with .48009; fax

1:38 left in the Ant. 644-1314

The Shamrock, rai•ed the lead bparker@ot
to 3-0 only 33 uconds into the
second period when O'Dea tored
with assists to Buttery and SHOWI
Derek Genrich. Morelli scored, loAT -V
amsisted by John Bowers and The 41 st an
Brad Holland, for a 4-0 lead Detroit Boa
before Spiewak'i unauiated goal Feb. 6-14 al
put the Shamrock, up 5-0 sored by Mi

South cut its deficit to 6-1 with 'Industries,

a goal before the end of the lec- ' more than:

ond period. marine bus
A short-handed, unassioted , ·boats of all

goal by Buttery 38 Ieconds into - latest in se]

the third period gave the Sham- engines an,
rocks a 6-1 lead. CC finished the ...,top on-siu
scoring with a goal by Rowe, , also be a b

assisted by Holland midway kids boatin

through the third. giveaways.
"It wasn't anything where any- 10 p.m. Sal

body stood out, juot a fantastic, day, noond
good all-around team effort," St. . 10 p.m. Mo
John said. Around the first cou- . Thursday E
ple weeks of February are the is $8 adult
dog days, guy• are working hard . under will

all year, looking forward to the Seniors ov,

playoffs. They're playing OK but . admitted fi

will be playing a lot better before ... day. Call (1
the season 11 over." more inforl
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Young leads Ladywood;
Franklin rips Western

Senior Jenny Young, bound for
Central Michigan, came up with
26 kills, five solo blocks and two
aces Thursday as host Livonia
Ladywood turned back Birming-
ham Marian in a Catholic
Ikague Central Division match,
13-15, 15-11, 15-7.

Young, a 6-foot-1 senior, hit at
at .404 clip as Ladywood
improved to 21-12-1 and 4-1 in
the Central.

Setter Erin Bartee had 32
assist-to-kills and three solo
blocks. Megan Lantoo added 71
assists.

Tracey DeWitt contributed
seven digs and passed at 85 per-
cent.

Franklin keeps rolling
Livonia Franklin won its fifth

straight Western Lakes Activi-
ties Agsociation match without a
loss Monday with a 15-4, 15-6
victory at Walled Lake Western.

The Patriots improved to 25-9-
1 overall.

Juniors Tera Morrill and
Andrea Kmet each had six kills
with one ace apiece. Sophomore
Kerstin Marshall had three stuff

blocks, while junior Better Lynd-
say Sopko had 33 assist-to-kills.

Junior Rachel Bramlett added

two kills, while senior Lindsey
Duprey was five-for-five serving.

school, arc

r-amm .cialist Byr
2.Enstructior

children, a

Spartans block Hawks
demonstra

door photo
Senior Stephanie Dul: record- mational s

ed 16 kills Monday to lead Livo- . Show houi

nia Stevenson (21-5-2, 4-1) to a . Feb. 12,9
WLAA win over visiting Farm-  Feb. 13, ai

ington Hills Harrison, 15-9, 15-3 u day Feb. 1
Kate LeBlanc added five kills , a one-day

and two solo blocks, while Cassie , two-day ac

Ehlendt and Megan Urbats  youths ag
added two kills apiece. under six '

Call (800)
Setter Kelley Hutchins con- informatic

tributed 19 assists and five aces,
while Kristi Copi was seven-for- CD"'"I. AJ

seven serving.

Northville tops GlennWestland John Glenn is still  *
searching for its first WLAA win 1

after falling Monday to visiting Northville, 15-13,15-9.
The Rockets are now 0-4 in the

Western Lakes and 6-11-6 over-
all.

Senior outside hitter Kristen

Krohn had eight kills and eight
digs in the loss, while sophomore
middle hitter Jamie McLeod

added six kills and eight digs.
Senior Better Jessica

Letourneau had 18 assists.

Sophomore outside hitter Holly
Deedler added eight digs.
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"Need insurance for your wheels?"

Being in good hands is the only place to be.-

Ot- Alit- l,1.0-1 Coril„4, Al=au hd,17,19 Co,I-4 No--. -- Sdlici w avilil*y I•d O*Jacaeor<

Alex G. Yvonnou Ron Mathison

39477 Joy Road 5867 N. Lilley Road
Canton North of Ford Road
734-207-7866 Canton

734-981-3600

Dolly Cogal
5924 Sheldon Rd.
Next to the Old Post Office
Canton

734-451-1540

Allstate
#16- in mod hand.
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are you

eyet?
Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or play eool games, or keep track of your inventory,

or tackle some spread sheets.
So maybe it's time to expand,your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news, information and

entertainment in your own backyard and around the world. Stay on top
of the Y-2K problem. Internet access through Observer & Eccentric On-
Line! isn't going to cost you a bundle, either-just $15.95 per month.

Youll get 100 hours of free usage per month; go over 100 hours
before the months' up and it's only an extra buck-eighty an hour.

Ifs easy to sign up for O&E On-Line! In fact you can use your com-
puter and log on to http:#oeonline. com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we
hear fmm you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool. Our subscription lines are 734-5914500 or 248.64+1100.
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(To submit items for konsiderb
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tric's Outdoor Calendar send
information to: Outdoors, 805
E. Maple, Birmingham, MI
48009: fait information to (248)
644-1314 or send E-mall to

, Dparker,oe.homecomm.net)
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SHOWS
.OAT V

·- The 410t annual All New»
I Detroit Boat Show will be held

Feb. 6-14 at (Jobo Center. Spon-
sored by Michigan Boating
Industries, the show features
more than 300 boat dealers and
marine buslnesaes, over 1,000

· ,boats of all sizes and stylee, the
latest in services, accessories,

engines and electronics, and one-
'. Stop on-site financing. There will

alao be a boating life theater, a
kids boating clinic, contests and
giveaways. Show hours are noon-
10 p.m. Saturdays and Wecines-
day, noon-6 p.m. Sundays and 3-
10 p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. Admission
is $8 adult and children 12 and

. under will be admitted free.
Seniors over age 62 will be

. admitted he of charge on Mon-
.. day. Call (800) 932-2628 for

more information.

I MID "**n

The annual Michigan Deer and
Turkey Spectacular will be held

- Feb. 12-14 at the Lansing Cen-
ten The show features some 300

exhibit booths, trophy deer, bear
and elk contests and displays,
live animals, wild game cooking
school, archery trick shot spe-

.Bialist Byron Freguson, a free
2instructional archery range for

children, an outdoor skills
demonstration center, an out-
door photo contest, over 40 infor-
mational seminars and more.

... Show hours are 4-9 p.m. Friday,
. Feb. 12, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday,

Feb. 13, and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sun-
day, Feb. 14. Admission is $8 for

0, a one-day adult ticket, $14 for a
two-day adult ticket, $3 for

 youths ages 6-14, and children
under six will be admitted free.

Call (800) 324-3337 for more

information.

Cl AND RV

The annual Detroit Camper and
RV Show will be held Feb. 13-23
at the Novi Expo Center. The
show featur- all types of 1999
recreational vehicle, including
folding campers, motor homa,
travel trailen, truck camper•,
fifth wheels. Over 300 models
will be on display ranging in
price from $3,000 to over
$200,000. There will also be RV
and campground information,
family entertainment, family
entertainment and more. Show
hours are 2-9 p.m. weekdays,
noon-9 p.m. Saturdays, and
noon-6 p.m. Sundays. Admission
is $6.50 for adults and children
under 12 will be admitted free.
Two-for-one coupons are avail-
able at participating RV dealers.
Call(517) 349-8881 for more
information.

IAT,SPOW--Ne
The 16th annual Pontiac Silver-
dome Boat, Sport & Fishing
Show will be held Feb. 17-21 at
the Silverdome. The show fea-
tures fishing Seminars, outfit-
ten, 100 merchandise booths,
over 400 trailerable boats and
much more. Show hours are 3-

9:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Feb. 17-18; 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Friday, Feb. 19; 10 a.m.-
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 20; and
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 21.
Admission·is $6.50 for adults
and $3 for children. Children
ages five and under will be
admitted free. Discount tickets
are available at participating
Marathon Stations and Elias
Brothers Restaurants.

.pomp'SHIN@ EXPO

The 10th annual Greater Detroit
Sportfishing and Travel Expo
will be held March 4-7 at the
Palace ofAuburn Hills. The

show will feature a special
appearance by national walleye
angling champion Ted Takasaki
on Friday, March 5. Other
speakers of national renown
scheduled to speak at the show
include walleye pros Mike
McClelland and Keith Kavajecz,
bowhunting expert Chuck
Adams, In-Fisherman Magazine
editors Dave Csanda and Matt

Straw, and Michigan's own Tom
Huggler.

TDO(*AMA

Outdoorama 99 Sport and Trav
el Show will be held Feb. 26-

March 7 at the Novi Expo Cen-
ter, (800) 777-6720

CLASSES
FLY rrlll

Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classe, for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 660-
0440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an

upcoming class.

ACTIVITIES
VORT-muls

The Paul H. Young Chapter of
Trout Unlimited is hosting its
5th annual Sporting Flies
Fundraising Challenge begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
4, at the Southfield Civic Center.
Individuals and teams can try
their hand at casting to targets
on an artificial stream. Admis-

sion id free and the cost to walk

the course is $5 per person. Pro-
ceeds from the event will be used
by the Paul H. Young Chapter
for stream restoration projectz in
Michigan. Call (248) 594-8283
for more information.

'SUND UKE 1*tE
Join members ofthe Southeast

Michigan Group, Sierra Club on
a long (six-eight miles), fast-
paced hike through the Island
Lake Recreation Area on Sun-

day, Feb. 7. Interested partici-
pants should meet behind Oil
Dispatch on the southwest cor-
ner of Middlebelt and I-96 in

Livonia. Call (313) 584-5351 or
(734) 421-4397 for more informa-
tion.

SEASON/DATES
SOICAT

Bobcat season runs through Feb.
16 in Clare, Crawford, Gladwin,
Iosco, Kalkaska, Missaukee,
Ogemaw, Osceola, Roscommon
and Wexford counties and in

Arenac County west of I-75 and
north of M-61. The season runs

through March 1 in the Upper
Peninsula and in Alcona, Alpe-
na, Antrim, Charlevoix, Cheboy

gan, Frnmat, Montmorency,
Oscoda, Ot-go, and Pre,que Inle
counties in the northern Lower
Peninsula.

Cmoll

The late crow seamon runs Feb
1-March 31 in the Lower Penin-
sula.

COYOTE

Coyote Beason runi through
April 15 statewide.
FOX

Gray and red fox season runs
through March 1 statewide.

A special late Canada gooie Bea -
son runs through Feb. 7 in the
southern Michigan Gooee Man-
agement Unit. Check the 1998-
99 Michigan Waterfowl Hunting
Guide for specific boundaries.

Rabbit/hare season run through
March 31 statewide.

8™RION

Sturgeon spearing season is Feb.
1-28.

CLUBS

The School for Outdoor Leader-
ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-

Our CU
They cant
It's whv' thev recommend u.. Wl

1)isplay photo ID's. And, use qu,

because vour comfurt and sati da

tion interested in promoting the
appreciation ofoutdoor actlvi-
ties, meet• at 7:30 p.m on the
fint Tue,day of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
information.

CUNION VAUEV UU

Clinton Valley Bass Angler, club
18 seeking new members (boaten
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

..mol'win 
Metro-West Steelheaden meeta
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tue«lay
· of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248 476-
5027 for more information.

'ICI'NIAN FLY All'"08

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays ofeach month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road. in Livonia.

stomeri
rust the Rhe
re cliflerent hecaubc ,#i·'re CuNtomer L

it)' products and the latest technolog

tion i our future. We till Impress You

Visitors are invited and r*freih-

ment, will be,erved. Call Jim

Kudej at (734) 591-0843 for m,re
Information

Fishing Budd- Fi•hing Club
meets the third Tue.day of e.ch
month in Roch-ter Hilk. The

meeting, areopento all angler,
(beaten and non-boaters). Call
1 248) 686-0656 for more info,ma-
tion.

1-ON VAUZY I

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thunday of each
month at the Knighta of Colum-
bu• Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at

(734) 286-0843 for more informa-

tion.

BASS ASSOMATION

The Downriver Ba- A-ociation,
anon-tournament bals club,

meets at 6.30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Tay}or. Call
( 734) 676-2863 for more infor*a-
tion.

MEETINGS
-C

The monthly meeting of the

See OUTDOORS CAU)*AR, C 10
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hhing enthusiamtm, take note.
Hire'* a chance to prove your
auperior fishing knowledge and
win tickets to the 1 lth annual
Gmater Detroit Sportfi,hing and
Travel Expo in the proce-

Well hold a fishing trivia con-
te,t each Thursday in the
Obaerver & Eccentric through
Feb. 25. Answer the weekly triv-
ia·queetion correctly and have a
chance to win four tickets to the
Spertfishing and Travel Expo,
wihich will be held March 4-7 at

the Palace of Auburn Hills.

One weekly winner will be
randomly selected from all the
correct answers we receive. All

entriel for this week'm question
must be postmarked by Monday,
Feb. 8.

Bloomfield Hills resident

Julius "Chip» Drotos caught a
state record and line class world

record green sunfish in 1990
while fishing in Kirkwood Lake
in Oakland County. The 1-
pound, 8-ounce fish still stands

in the record books. This week's

trivia question im:

According to the National

Freshwater Fishing Halt of
Farne, what pound test line Cline
class) did Droto• catch the fish
on?

Send in the correct answer to:

Fishing Trivia Contest, 805 E.
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009.
Remember, all entries must be

postmarked by Monday, Feb. 8.

..

7/////9 1,0,017 e rreclu),O

The price is rightl
The technology is advanced'

The results are grogIL_____

M.El. wi match any adverEsed
Outdoors calendar from page C9 rate for LASIK

litate Natural Resource Commis-

sion will be Wednesday and
Thursday, Feb. 10-11, at the
Lansing Center (Wednesday)
and the Steven T. Mason Build-
ing (Thursday) in Lansing. The
commission will be taking public
comment on 1999 deer season
regulations. Persons who wish to
address the commission or per-
aoms with disabilities needing
accommodations for effective

participation should contact
Teresa Golden at (517) 373-2352
ohe week in advance.

ARCHERY

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-
days at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610

or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching perm its
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call (800) 47-PARKS for more
information.

OAKLAND

COUNTY PARKS
COUIITY PA-{ REQUIIEMEIITS

Advanced registration is
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more infbrmation.

ST--mUTOUR

Take am evening cross country
ski tour during this program,
which begins at 7 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 6, at Independence Oaks.

TUNINe YOUR TOT INTO WINTER

Ages 3-6 will tune-in to the out-
doors through songs, stories, a
short hike, a craft and a snack

during this program, which
begins at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 10 and Thurs-
day, Feb. 11, and again at 1 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 13, at Indepen-

dence Oaks.

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK liQUIREMENTS
Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,

Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro-
grams throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation

areas. For registration and addi-
tional information on the pro-
grams at Maybury, call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain, call (810) 693-6767.

For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland, call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake,
call (810) 229-7067.

WINGING U IN WINTER

A two-hour walk in search of

winter resident birds begins at
10 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 27, at
Highland.

/1 Southeast cNgan.
*Olher(*scounfs & Rnonang opNon do not *04 wih matched r-s

Why the Michigan Eyecare Institute?
. Expertise - more than 15,000 refradive

surgeries performed
Reduceor . Excimer laser experience since 1988.

eliminate your need . One of few practices to own their excimer laser,
for contacts and resulting in lower surgery fees.

glasses. . Interest-free payment platt
. Quality care & experience at no extra cost.

Call: 248-352-2806

O MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE
Southfield • livonic • Dearborn

Visit our website: MICHEYECARE.COM
-77.0

SHOOTING
RANGES
aUDIOUNTA-
Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
through Dec. 31 are 10 a.m. to
sunset Saturdays, Sundays and
Wednesdays. On Mondays and

Tuesdays only the sporting clay
course is open, noon to sunset.
Bald Mountain is located at 1330

Greenshield Road., which is
three miles north of the Palace of

Auburn Hills off M-24. Call (248)

814-9193 for more information.

50%OFF
PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednes-

days through Sundays. Pontiac
Lake Recreation Area is located

at 7800 Gale Road. Call (248)

666-1020 for more information.

ORTONVILLE RECREATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
sbetgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Road.
Call (248) 693-6767 for more

information.

METROPARKS
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Apparel or
Accessory

item at regular
price and get a
second Men's

Apparel or

Accessory
item of equal or
lesser value at

50% Off

METROPARK R...MENTS .
Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nomi- i
nal fee. Advanced registration

and a motor vehicle permit are I
required for all programh. Call
the respective parks toll free at 
the following numbers: Stony I
Cmek, (800) 477-7756; Indian

Springs, (800) 477-3192; Kens-
ington, (800) 477-3178.

Ill#'llipial kil"TU

Learn about snow and make a

lovely take-home-and-hang-up
picture during this program,
which begins at 10 a.m. Satur-
day, Feb. 6, at Kensington.

ICI -

Learn about the history of ice
harvesting by helping to cut
blocks of ice from the Huron

River using antique ice saws
during this program, which
begin• at 1 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 6-7, at the Ken,-
ington Farm Center.

I,irn the bamics of ice fishing
thin wet a line in Kent Lake

during thi, program, which
begins at I p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7,
at Ken,ington. Ages 17 and older
mwit have a valid Michigan
Bihing licen,e.

1......8
The 1999 Huron-Clinton

Metropark, annual vehicle entry
plrmits and boat launching per-
mit, are on Mle at all Metropark

..

Accessory or Lingerie
item at regular price and

get a second Women's
Accessory or Lingerie

itein of equal or lesser
value at 50% Off

E:clud,4 Jewel,v 

Buy one Pair of Shoes
at regular price and

get a second
Pair of Shoes of

equal or lesser value
at 50% Off
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Buy one Children's
Apparel or Accessory

item at regular price and
get a second Children's
Apparel or Accessory

item of equal or lesser
value at 50% Off
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The Farmington Players present
1The Fantasticks" 8 p.m. tonight
at the Players Barn, 32332 W. 12
Mile Road, Farmington Hills.
Tickets $14, call (248) 553-2955.

Evelyn Glen-
nie, the «First
Lady" of solo

A

STAFF PHOTO BY Ger WARREN

percussion,

appears with
the Detroit

Symphony
Orchestra

and conduc-

Today's stars: Mark Ridley stands in front of a wall of autographed photographs of well-known comedians who haue
appeared at his club.

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLEKING OF THE

tor Dennis

Russell

Dauies, 8:30
p.m. at
Orchestra

Hall in

Detroit. Tick-

ets $18 to $48,

call (313)
576-5111.

CELEBRATES
.....................................

2OTH YEAR

WHE-: 269 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak

SHOW T-ES: 8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 8.15 and 10:45
D.m. Friday-Saturday; 7:30 9.m. Sunday.

OPEN E/!IPIIOV NIlllIT: Tuesday. Totally Unre-
hearsed Theater performs 8:30 p.m.

TICMETS: 8.30 p.m. Tuesday. $5; 8·30 p.m. Wednesday-Thurs
day, $6: 8.15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday-Saturday, $12: 8:30 p.m
Sunday. $6 - (Special engagements excluded).

REIBIERVATIONS/INFOR-AnON:
(248) 542-9900 or www.comedycastle.com on the Web.

,--.

UUST PAillillte: $4

Cll*, will host offce luncheons. seminars m,d other

daytime events. Excellent sound and lighting. waitstaff and cater
ir, available.
For information about Evershed Productions. call (248) 6463460.

February Highlights

- through Feb. 7.
Sommons has been featured on

- Comic Strip Live- and -Show-

3-

Youtheatre at Music Hall in

Detroit honors Black History
Month with a new biography
"Paul Robeson, All Amer#can,»
written by Ossie Davis and pre-
sented by New York's Theatre-
works / USA. Tickets for the 2
p.m. performance, rectmmended
for families with children ages 7
and above, are $7 in aduance, $8
at the door. Call (313) 963-2366.

BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

kwy,onikOoe.homecomm.net

 lass clown of his Walled Lake Cen-tral High School class, Mark Ridley
has been making people laugh for a

long time.
On Jan. 4 he celebrated the 20th

anniversary of the comedy club he start-
ed in the basement ofThe Meating Place,
a restaurant in West Bloomfield.

Now one of the top comedy clubs in the
country, Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle
has called Royal Oak home since 1989.

Framed autographed pictures of
today's comedy stars decorate the walls
including Tim Allen, Jerry Seinfeld, Dave
Coulier, David IAterman, Ellen
DeGeneres and Richard Belzer

Ridley chuckles as he remembers when
he had to give people their money back
after Paul Reiser performed. It was
before those "Mad About You" days with
Helen Hunt.

 show," said Ridley."People walked out, they didn't like his

Reiger's autographed picture is reveal-
ing - «To Mark & the Comedy Castle,

 certain parts were fun."
New direction

Always a lover of comedy, Ridley really
wanted to make films. After graduating
from Wayne State University with a
bachelor's degree in TV, radio and film,
Ridley applied to the University of South-
ern California film program.

While hanging out at the Comedy Store

in 1978 California, waiting to hear if he
made the cut for the program, he
watched Richard Pryor, David Letterman
and Steve Martin perform.

Ridley wagn't chosen for the program
but came home with an idea - to open a
comedy club like the Comedy Store.

While working as a waiter, he began

Please see CASTLE, EZ

time. -

I 0'I- a Vildez - Feb. 1014

This comedy team has appeared
on A&E's -Comedy on the Road.

and -An Evening at the Improv. -

Also appearing. Frank G.

Feb. 17-21, a regu-
tar on the "Conan O'Brien Show.

and commentator on Comedy

Central's -The Daily Show.- Also
appearing, Steve Bills. Featured comedl-

I Blal, Sh-non - Feb 2428. a an: Jack Sim-
regular on the stages of Las
Vegas and Atlantic City. Also mons is perform-

- appeariri Gary George. ing at Mark Rid-

ley's Comedy
Special Engagements

Castle through
IC-l lel- - March 1921, seen

Feb. 7.
on the her on TV show -All Right
Already,- and a writer and per-

former on the -Seinfeld Show.- Tickets $17.50 Fnday-Saturday
$15 Sunday.

I RIc-d J-1 - March 2527, star of TV's Platypus Man.- and

numerous cable specials. Also appearing Hal Spear. Tickets

$20 Thursday. $22.50 Friday, $25 Saturday.

MUSIC

Maynard Ferguson has a'Brass Attitude'

Discover Stars on Ice fea-
ture• five Ompic Champi-
ons includiag Kristi yam-
aguchi, 7bm Lipinski and
Ekatarina Gordeeva 8 p. m.
Saturday at The Palace of
Auburn #illa Tickets $58,
$45 and $32, call (248) 645
6666 of (248) 377-0100 for

- in/brniation.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

bialla,herloe.homecomm.net

When Maynard Ferguson was cut-
ting the mustard at 18, he was Jitter-
bugging.

Today when college students sponta-
neously start mo*ing to the music of
Ferguson'• Big Bop Nouveau Band,
they're swing dancing." Whatever it's
called. the 71-year-old jazz master 18
delighted.

"We oben do halftimes at m4jor foot-
ball ga0es. When we did a recent
Washington-Arizona game, a pep rally
and half time. At the pep rally for
about 4,000 people, you could see the
people swing dancing," he said. 'Half-
time the chberlea(lera, men and

women, when we played 'Just Friends,'
they all started dancing I wao amazed
they could .wing dance. It'• great for
Jazz music..

Ferguson has been involved with jazz
music since he waa a teenager in Mon-
treal. He began playing at the end of

WDIO. Jazz trumpeter Maynard Ferguson
and his Big Bop Nouveau Band

WliIN: 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb 6

WHER«: Adray Auditorium of the MacKen-
zie Fine Arts Center, Henry Fwd Community
College, 5101 Eve,green Rocio. Dearborn.
TOCKETS: $25 for twilight and evening
concerts. Call (313)84&6470

rthe swing era, played with the great
bop players and made hia reputation as
an aggressive, hard blowing trumpet
player with Stan Kenton'§ progressive
jazz band.

Saturday, he bringm that bright. high
register, aggresgive mound to Henry
Fbrd Community College in Dearborn.

-The current band im really grpat per-
monnel," he said in a telephone inter·
view from Laa Vegas. "They're great
playerg many of them out of the Uni-
versity of Miami. The band is three
trumpets plus myself, one trombone,
piano, bass and drum, and two saxo-
phones, which is the lineup I've had for

the last three years."
Ferguson enjoys playing with young

musicians and often does clinics as he

take his band around the world. He got
his Ktart in music

at an early age, 1 Today whin
originally as a Colleg' stu-
clageical violinist dents Ipontl
who soloed with

neoudy start
the Canadian

Broadcasting Com- movIng to the
pany Orchestra music of F-
when he wa, 11. ..0.,8.1,
He was encour-

aged by his violin-
Bop Nouviau

ist mother to pur- ...d, thly,re
sue mumic. Even if *swing dane·
it waan't the clas- 1%"
mical music she

preferred, she

wanted him to be exposed to the best.
«When I was in Montreal, my mother

was just slightly di•appointed that I
wwn't going to be a classical violinint,

Pleame mee RIUSIC, ES Maynard Ferguion

agtle

1

i
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develon,n-***s idea Local media
per,o¥Citiei helped him pro-
mot,tho•e firet comedy nights
il,Jhe basement of the restau-
/Ant where he worked - The
Meating Place.

Featured local comics included

Bill Thomas, Leo DuFour, and
Dave Coulier. In those early
days. Tim Allen was hi, opening
act when Ridley started Open
Mike Night in February of 1979.

Leo auditioned for me over

the phonei said Ridley. 9 didn't
know what I was looking for. Tim
(Allen) approached it u a job. He
was very profeisional and wore a
suit when he performed."

Ridley's comedy nights took off
right away, and pretty soon he

Mark your calendars, here are
some film events taking place in
your neighborhood:

i Yiddish Film Series - in the

Jimmy Prentice Morris Building,
Jewish Community Center,
15110 W. 10 Mile Road. Oak

Park, continues its Yiddish Film
Series with the movie «Sing

comedy clubs than anyone else
- 13 within 45 minute, of each

other.

«You're seeing everything you
would see on TVT he maid. -Peo-

ple comi back to the club hoping
to Bee the next Drew Carrey"

When he started in this busi-

ness, no one ever thought a
stand-up comedian would get
their own show. Now it's pretty
common.

In fact, Mike Bonner, a stand-
up comedian from Detroit, was
recently picked to be one of 25
performers for the 1999 U.S.
Comedy Arts Festival, March 4-7
in Aspen, Colo. The festival will
be taped for HBO and aired later
this year.

Along with Israel, 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 7 and 12:45 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 8. There is no
charge, call (248) 967-4030 for
information.

I "Home of the Brave» - film

starring James Edwards, Lloyd
Bridges and Steve Brodie, will be
shown 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 19 at
the Southfield Centre for the

-4.0
RA-N BRO Olt

Ridley can spot comedian, who
steal from others. He collects

comedy album, and knows all
the routinee.

-A lot of timee you have to tell
a comedian, 'no,- maid Ridley.
"We have a very high bar.»

Local comedienne Alyce Faye
of Farmington has performed at
the club, and still smiles at the

memory of Ridley telling her
nice job.=

<He doesn't hand out compli-
ment• freely,» she said. "It'B a
crawl, walk, run, process. You
have to pay your dues.

Faye is working with Ridley on
his newest venture - Evershed
Productions. *It's the name of the

street I grew up on in Walled

Arts, 24350 Southfield Road. The
1949 film was one of the first

U.S. films to deal with racism,

and is being shown as part of the
Southfield Classic Cinema
Series.

Tickets are $3 per person, and
include light refreshments. Call
(248) 424-9022 for more informa-

tion or tickets.

OF A

EN€E

tion*. "There's so much itreas
and tension in the workplace,»
she said. "We had a chuckle but

fet for Secretary'I Day, and can
do stressbuster •eminarm.»

Ridley i, al,o opening another
club with a partner, Mark Curtis
in Chicago - The Black Orchid
Showroom & Lounge. It will offer
music and comedy, and is located

in the same building u Second
City A tentative April opening is
scheduled.

This will be a big year for Rid-
ley Besides celebrating the 20th
anniversary of his club, he'§ get-
ting married, and signed a new
10 year lease for Mark Ridley's
Comedy Castle.

11*UOR. 1.,UL 4,11[ 0,1,U LU ,AC LICI E.,

'I want you to give me every
rdcord you have front the best
American jazz trumpet players."

She brought home records by
Bix Biederbecke, Louis Arm-

strong, Harry James, Roy
Eldridge, Rex Stewart of the
Duke Ellington Orchestra and
early Miles Davis and Dizzy
Gillespie.

"It was -a great record collec-
tion. My brother has it now," Fer-

guson said. His brother, Percy,
was also a musician, who started

a jazz band that featured May-
nard and another prominent
Canadian jazz master, pianist
Oscar Peterson.

At 16, Maynard Ferluson took
over leadership of the band,
while continuing hia:classical
studies at the French Conserva-

tory of Music. It warwith this
young band that he developed
his ability to play at the sonic
bending high range for which he
is world famous.

m

51.till-/81 0 u. cul«, ou,- /8,#ti.

Sometimes critics have praised
Ferguson's technique while
attacking his improvising skills
or questioning his moves into
popular music - including the
megahit version of Gonna Fly
Now» (the theme from «Rocky").

-I've had such a happy career, I
have to leave that to others,» Fer-

guson said. I have that control
at the upper register and the
stamina.I'rn 71 years of age and
still have it. It was a trademark.

It doesn't bother me at all.

Ferguson tells young players
they have to prepare for per-
forming the way athletes pre-
para He said that's why he's still
able to reach the stratosphere.

I'm careful of my health as I
get older,» he said. "It's an athlet-
ic thing. As you get older,when
you want to get back in shape, at
70 it'* like being a 37-year-old
National Football guy who has to
come back to camp early to get
ready.»

Re
St. Dunata4

Cranbrook pJ
Music: Broi
Song» - a
raiser to be,

ment impr
Cranbrook o
atre.

Performan

Saturday, Fe
13 at the the
Road in Bl
ets are $15
only), $30

er.,1 Noro n Grr WA,u,im and show,
(248) 584-06

Cabaret-8

available in

the theate
make a don

per ticket.
also invited

tion prior to
Standard

able for a t
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The event

evening of
old and ne

Strdown the scale with versatility
He also credits music education
for the fact that almost all musi-

cians today can read music and
improvise. Auguw W

The Big Bop Nouveau Band Les8on- cont

will be playing music from their at the Bons

new Concord album, "Brass Atti- Woodward

tude," and other Ferguson campus of
favorites. The band is planning ty. Tickets
tours of Japan and Europe, the 577-2960.

Blue Note in New York City,
House of Blues in Los Angeles BY SUE SUC

SPECIAL W
and numerous college dates
across the country Set in 19

Piano Les
Ferguson is also producing struggle of

records for French pianist Chris- family over
tian Jacob and composer, the past and
arranger, trombonist Tom Gar- future.
ling. Boy Will

And don't even mention retire- chance to
ment. farmed fo

years. He r
As. long as I'm healthy and the family'

feel good, this is what I love to carved pi
do," he said. enough mo

and his dre

ter Bernie

because the

-ae Inuins"G luZ a .'16*/1 plaic. 1 UAD LUUiU Ue 0111= 0 Ulg 1.aae, nalu Nmey. 1 ge; a lot OI

His present location, the old break,» said David Gladstone of calls from comedians, and people He's considered an A room in Lots of laughs: Mark Ridley in the main seating area of
press room for the Royal Oak Off N Runr,ing Mgt: in Los Ange- looking to hire comedians. We the business,» said Faye. "Hu Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle in Royal Oak. The club
Tribune. located juit around the les. Every television producer in want to promote laughter club is a class act.» celebrated its 20th anniversao on Jan. 4.
corner, is his seventh venue. the industry ia there looking for throughout the country.

"I can't complain," said Ridley. next year's sitcom star.» Ridley and Faye say they can
'We've had well over a million Bonner is co-managed by Rid- work with *whatever the budget Music
customers, ard a billion laughs: ley and described as a "hip Bill allows." Believing laughter is the from page E 1

He'§ a little concerned about Coeby" best medicine, they would also •
the future. There are fewer clubs There will always be new tal- like to bring humor to hospitals,

he said in a bright booming voice His band opened for the top He said he's impressed with
now than there were when come- ent, and Bonner could be one of and present seminars.
dy clubs were at their peak 1985- stars of tomorrow. For a comedi- Faye is helping Ridley promote that matches his playing style. American bands that came to young musicians who can play at

1990. Metro Detroit has more an, staying fresh is a challenge. and market Evershed Produc- "She went to a record store and play - Charlie Barnet, Jimmy a wide range. In the old days, he
ran into just the right record Dorsey and Stan Kenton. From said, a band would have a
sales person. She decided that if 1950 to 1953 Ferguson estab- «screech" trumpet player who

Groups present special film shows player I had to study classical ister playing as the leader of notes. Today, young trumpet
I was going to be a jazz trumpet lished himself with his high reg- came in just to handle the high

0-,ia- 0, akla *n m.vi -n and
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10AM-5PM
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$7 ADULTS

 DON' T
BE AFRAID

To BE ...
|N THE DARK.

Visrr THEINsmurE
OF SCIENCE

THROUGH MAY 2

PLANETARIUM

OPENS

FEBRUARY 13
FOR WEEKEND

PROGRAMS! .

$4 CHILDREN 3-17

AND AT CRANBROOK |NSTITUTE OF SCIENCE,
SENIORS 60+ GET UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL WITH A TOWERING

' ' CHILDREN UNDER TYRANNOSAURUS REX, GO FACE-TO-TRUNK WITH A MAMMOTH
3 FREE MASTODON AND VISIT THE NEW TRAVELING EXHIBIT IN THE DARK.

LIFE-LIKE DIORAMAS, HANDS-ON COMPUTER GAMES,
MECHANICAL DISPLAYS AND MODELS INVITE YOU TO EXPLORE THE SIGHTS,

 SOUNDS, SMEUS, SENSATIONS - AND PERHAPS YOUR OWN FEARS OF BEING
|N THE DARK.
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BALLS · CLUBS · APPAREL .RIF. * 1 1SHZ UGS DRIVING NETS • SHOES YOUR *&10.E BAGS • CLUB REPAIR · VACATION - , *7AT UNBEATABLE PACKAGES · TRAVEL BAGS Tell ANNburPRICES!
CUSTOMIZED CLUBS & MORE! Riends,

PRO SHOPS FROM ****
OHIO, MICHIGAN, ILLINOIS, INDIANA, & ONTARIO

Hundreds of Vendors Selling Anything
Connected With Golf - SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

1.

1221 N. WOODWARD AVENUE

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 48303.0801
TWO MILES NORTH OF DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

WWW.CRANBROOK.EDU

A........

...............
Gibraltar 1-75 & EUREKA RD.

(EXIT 36) TAYLOR
734-287-2000vlv TRADE CENTER, INC.

8,

':: NOVI Expo CENTER . • OVER 300 EXHIBITS ...PLUS:
• Richard Trethewty from PBS's "This Old House"

Thursday, February 4, 2pm-10pm 0 . Live broadcasts of WIRs Joe Gagnon and DeanFriday and Saturday

Frida February 5,2pm-10pm 0 Krauskopf SundaYSaturay, February 6, 10am-10pm • Live broadcasts ot WX'rr's Glenn Haege, Rick Bloom
Sunday, February -Z 10am-7pm 0 0. • presentations on decorating and remodeting.

and Mike Wendland Saturday and Sunday.
The 1999 Spring Home A Garden Show at the Novt Expo Center will • Treasure Chest contest with daily prizes.

become ane,de.. wo,Id of products ed Ide= Admission:
ivernht/2 for ie home and prden Kimhens. baths. spa art, and , Adults* 50 Senion-$4 50 Children 6-12-$3 50- craft, )emoJeling landocaping With the knowle*able people to dildren under 6 admitted FREE

help make your prolects a success 53Horne & emiek-·fo,r®,duk,and ,«ompeny•4 chikben
• 4,mer Jack· 00 ,

I

SPECIAL GUE5T: Pat Simpson Goden NOVI EXPO CENTER
from HGTV with Top Ten Home Show 1-96 a NOVI RD, e FEBRUARY 4-7 .,1 r., 1

Enhancements nder or

-
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  Revue will benefit St. Dunstan's Greek Theatre
c122112Ct;;2:li I MHO# -4 -*C "IN"Way" leat h *D                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       : -7& .0,0.mile:
Music: Broadway'• Best in will imille St. El"Ilt'"'0 tl illil Ilillt-:W  St. Olin.
Song» - a musical revue fund- MIC-- toll-*-f 00.Ill stan, 77,0-
raiser to benefit lighting equip- areek Theatr.' 'r--- - r- 7 atre Guitd of
Gmreanntbriwmkp7uvmwernAilokr th: Amy Lynn Smith  0.'16'Vokca•t mematre.

Performances 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 5-6 and Feb. 12-
13 at the theater 400 Lone Pine
Road in Bloomfield Hilla. Tick-
ets are $15 per person (•how
only), $30 per person, reception

GUY W.... and show, call (248) 644-0527 or
area of (248) 584-0698.

club Cabaret-style seating will be
available in the front section of
the theater for patrons who
make a donation of $30 or more
per ticket. These patrons are
also invited to attend a recep-

. tion prior to the performance.
Standard seating is also avail-

ised with able for a ticket price of $15
in play at each.

i days, he The event features music: An
have a evening of Broadway favorites,

ayer who old and new including songs
the high

from Rent,0 "Le, Miserablee,»
"Ragtime,» Miss Saigon» and
many other well-known muoi-
Cali.

'And the show hae plenty of
heart, thanks to the talented
performers, directors and pro-
duction gtaff who are contr*ut-
ing their time and talenC• to
creating a truly memorable
evening in support of a great
cause,- said Amy Lynn Smith,
vice premident of St. Dustan's
Theatre Guild.

The Cranbrook Greek Theatre

is one of only a handful of
Greek-style amphitheaters in
the entire country.

in'§ Tlwatre Guild, vice president ben rehearme
for the open-
ing of Heart

"Heart and Muoic: Broadwayi and Mugic:

Best in Song" will enable St. Broadway's
Dunitan'o to make substantial Best in
enhancements to the quality of Song *
lighting in the Greek Theatre-
to better showcase the beauty
and mjeity of thia gloriou, out-
door theatre,said Smith.

'Heart and Muaic: Broadway's
Best in Song' stars Kim Brown,
Kendall Doman, Jeff Drewno,
Krystyn Irvine, Joey Johnson,

Peggy Lee, Scott McDonald,
Jamie Richards, Nicki Stacey.

Jamie Richards is directing
the show, music director is Mar-
lene Loucks, choreographer ia
John Mettiello.

trumpet

ersatility

education Strong performances key Bonstelle's 'The Piano Lesson'all musi-

usic and
August Wilson's -The Pianoau Band Lksgon- continues through Feb. 7

rom their at the Bonstelle Theatre, 3424
prass Atti- Woodward Ave., Detroit on the
Ferguson campus of Wayne State Uniueni-
 planning ty. Tickets $8 to $10, call (313)
rope, the 577-2960.

lork City,
18 Angeles BY SUE SUCHYTA

SPECIAL WEI'!ER

ge dates
Set in 1936 Pittsburgh, "The

Piano Lesson» explores theroducing
struggle of an African American

hist Chris- family over their reverence for
omposer, the past and their dreams for the
Tom Gar- future.

Boy Willie has a one time

ion retire- chance to buy the land he has
farmed for others for many
years. He realizes that selling

althy and the family's heirloom, a hand-
t I love to carved piano, will give him

enough money to buy the deed
and his dream. However, his sis-
ter Bernice won't part with it
because the plano 18 carved with
the images of their ancestor•,
and endowed with their spirits
- indeed, her father died taking

a better future are key to the as Van Helsing in *Dracula,» car- wisdom of experience in a quiet
story. ried the game charisma and pow- yet firm, impossible to ignore,

However, playwright Wilsong erfulness into the role of Boy manner He Ierve, a, Clw butier
story, as rich as its characteriza- Willie. Fiercely intent on buying between Boy Willie'o headstreeg
tions and narratives are, the farm he has worked as a anger and Bernice'm •teadfast
becomes weighed down with sharecropper, his energy fills the stubbornness.
lengthy dialogues - there are stage, and his single-minded Technically, there wai some
simply more stories and back- purpose comes across strong and carelessness. Although the win-
ground than the story needs. forcefully. dows were backlit to den- day
After developing all of the char- Guest actress Judi Williams and night, the characters always
acters and letting the audience matches him as Berniece, the stepped out the front door into a
watch the clash of wills build to strong-willed sister whose quiet pitch black night. And afler Ber-
a crescendo, Wilson ends the will matches Boy Willie's vocal nice filled a tea kittie at the tap.
play with a disappointing short- anger. she removed it from the stove
cut allowing supernatural forces, Isiah Davis III u Doaker is a less than a minute later - not

instead ofthe forces of his strong natural to his role of the older enough time to even take th.
characters, to resolve their diffi- and wiser relative, delivering the chill off.
cult conflict. Even though his
characters treated the supernat-

'udi Williams ural as believable elements in Ii,Ellk A Thsollfi! TO S"Ttheir lives, he sells them short by
3 Piano Les- not letting them reach their own

resolution, however painful and * 1 LOVE VOU, 4 *wrenching.
Joel Steingold, who recently . -:111*it represents to turned in a strong performance VOU'RE PERFECT,

- A:cit• c..t, v 1
CAL COMEDY EVERYBOD,5 TALKING ABOUT!. NOW CHANGE * *' •· -- 1,
VE VOU, * Cute Cast, Fun Show 4 "Ill--O-I . 1

*** I./Ill-n 'Mill" Abl- , -=-* '

6

FS:

>om

350

+7

Drama: Joel Steingold as Boy Willie and J
as his sister Berniece, in a scene from «Thi

"

son. ,

the plano from the descendants financial means
of their anogitem' 01.0 0....

The struggle between the pianO'B
significance to their past and the THI HIT MUSI

-   el toi'**********

VOU'RE PERFECT, * Set T.Music' .... 4. S.... 4.89-
It'$ Like 'Seinfeld ./.* .al- -3--9

Rid. . 1-, ...10 Smart, Sassy & Slick!e NOW CHANGE * A Perfect Date Show' GEM THEATRE • (313) 963-9*
Presents

* Live Comedy : ---- - 33.-Ill.- -&0 -I'li4= -

 Frldey 8 Setorday. February 5th a *th   9. .way I. EXTENDED THROUGH MARCH 28TH

I.ell *--011.--013) ./IMB =t= 1

Keith Ruff 1.-dly 4-89-

* Keith Ruff will keep you laughing with 1 S-day -8-
* his person,ble brand of humor; from ...1

 experiences as a child. Always a Detroit THEATRE . (313) 963-9800 
his relationships, to his first

 favorite. Remember, Comedy is Ruffl
3.--0.-t.....4.„4

* Dinner show packages ovelloble 7
*1

€'110®11•*0...0 10 •r-'I (312),1,,13 ./*-
=,i- 7•1'. -IA 1£7.Wr.1.......

* i Buy 1 ticket get 1 I .„.... ..
with ad  EXP 2799 • *

2869 N. Pontio< Trail 0-t ..st of »0-01¥ Rd.)

* Titanic Tbriller!
* For res-votions call: 248-624-1050
***********************
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
... .................

THATER
0/7...1...."T0/7/"'*Fli

Camp Logle C-u• 8-ord
W-,rs Mily *out the Houston not
aid court m-tlats of 1917, thrm<h
Sunday, Much 21. 8:30 p.m.
T#/INVBS,turdays, 3 pm.

Saturdays, Ind 2 p.m. Ind 7:30 p.m
indlill. K thi thoator, 13103
Woodrow Wil,on. Detroit. $15. (313)
8061347

I THEA™1

Rob Becker's Defendir, the

Cleman.- thrigh Sunday, Feb. 21,
st the theater, in the Filher Building,
Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuelday,Fridays, 2

p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturdls, Ind 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Sundays. $34.50, $38.50
and $44.50. (248) 645-6666/(313)
872 1000

ZIWIH IEIIIIIEIIIII nIEATRE

-Never the Sinner. John Logan's
dramatization of the Leopold and Web
story of the 1924 thrill killing of 14-
year old Bobby Franks, Feb. 10 to
Much 7,7:30 p.m. Wednesday-

Thursday and Sunday. 8 p.m. Saturday.
and 2 p.m Sunday, at the Aaron
DeRoy Theatre. lower level of the the
Jewish Community Center. MOO West
Maple Road * Drake, West
Bloomfield. $11$23, discounts for
seniors/students. (248) 788-2900

IEADow •RooK nTU

-Scotland Road; Jeffrey Hatchef's
chilling thriller about a woman found
Coating in the Atlantic in 1998 claim-
ing to be a Titanic survivor, Feb. 10-
March 7, at the theater on the cwn-

pus of Oakland University in

Rochester. (248) 377-3300
PLANET ANT TIEATRE

-Garle,' a hilarious musical comedy
written by and starring Detroit Second
City mainstage alumni Joshua Funk
and Nancy Hayden, chronicles three
decades In the life of an ill-fated band

formod in the 1970§ In a Hamtramck

garage, opens Thursday, Feb. 4,8 p m.
and mkinight Thursdays. 8 p.m.

Fnday,Saturday, and 7 p.m. Sundays
through February, at the theater 2357
Caniff, Harntramck. $10. (313) 365-

4948 or http://www.planetant.corn

COLLEGE

UN THEATRE

Timbertake Wertenbaker 's -Our

Country's Good; a compellirl drama
that explores the human bond
between captives, captors and the

Ildemptive power of art. 8 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday. Feb. 11-13, and 2

p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14, at the Lydia
Mendelsiohn Theatre, central campus

of Univer,Ity of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
$18, $14, $7 st*ents with I.D.

Contains adult language and situa-
tions. ( 734) 764-0450

WBU 'll"'11UJUE THEATRE

The Piano Lesson- by August Wilson,

8 p.m. Friday,Saturdays Jan. 2930

and Feb. 56, and 2 p.m. Sundays, Jan.
31 and Feb. 7. at the theater, 3424

Woodward. Detroit. (313) 577-2960
WIU 1-1-RY THEATRE

Charles Dickens' classic -A Tale of

Two Cit-- runs In rotating repertory

to March 4, Mo- Hart's rlotous com-

edy -LIght Up the Sky- opens FeD. 12

and contlnues in rotating repertory to

April 1, M the theater, 4743 Cal
Ave., Detroit. Sla$17.(313) 577-
2972.

OA,aA- ININ'Ull,r,

-Death Ind the Horseman- by Wole

Soyinki. 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,
Feb. 4-6 Ind Friday-Saturday, Feb. 12-

13; m*Inees, 2 p. m. Sunday, Feb. 7
Ind Fib. 14. Preunted by the
Department of Music, Theatre and

Dance in the Varner Studio Theatre on

c/nous. Tickets $10 gineral, $8
Ieniors and $5 studints, call (248)

3763013 or (248) 645€666.

COMMUNITY
THEATER

-The Musical Comed, Murders of
19407 John Bilhop's m,Ker,/luce,
0 p.m. Feb. 11-14 and 1&20. at the
Rlenidi Arts Conter, 76 North Huron

Street, Ypoll-l. $12, $9 len,ors/*9
dents. ( 734) 483-7345

./ DImllnNy THECRI OUU OF
CRAI'll"OOK

'Heart and Music.' Broadway'* belt

in,04,8 pm. Frid,ys-urdlys, Feb.
58 and 12-13. 400 Loni Pine Road.

Bloomfleld HIHI $15, *30 for show
and 6:30 p.m. reception (funds go to
the purch- Of Hghting equlpment R,r
the outdoor G-k Th-ri (248) 58+
0698

Muale.1 con** 'Promt-,
Pro'IM""4' by Ne# Simon. b-d on
thi movie 1- Apartmic # Billy
Wild/ and I A.L. DI,mond. music by
Ourt lac!-Ch and lyncs by Hal
8914. through FID. 14.2 pm
am**Fl. 7 -0 14: 8 pm
Thur-y. Jan. 28: 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
31, M tho hl,torIc 8•*Owln Theit/e,
415 1 laflyott• Roy• 0*.$12

$14 (24® 541-8430

-All *IME W AD= CommUNITY

Tho Cunoue S-g€ 0 c-ody by

Jolv, /*Ack. 7:30 Im FAd..
Sat-myl, Fib 12-13 - 1920, Ind

2 p m. 0,#da,0 F- 14 •t thi State
Wlyne ** IV Th-M, on Mlchan

Avon-, Will. 010, M .Illuirs/*tu·
diam. ( 734) 721 7400

- IL--

..

Ll

Inn, Rochester Court, off Rochester
Road between Big Beaver and Maple
Road. Troy. $5. (248) 528·2610

-™E CITY SESSIONS"

A performance variety show featuring
Michael Salinger, Cleveland poet; sax-
ophonist Faruq Z. Bey; Detroit poet
Aurora Harris, and theatrical skIt by
Lyn Coffln and company, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7, at Alvin's. 5756 Cass
Ave.. on the Wayne State University
campus, Detroit. $5. ( 313) 832-1857
COIN St®WI-*ND EXHIBIT

Birmingham·Bloomfield Coin Club
sponsors this show where coins can
be bought, sold. traded and appraised,

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 7. at

the Birmingham Masonic Temple, 357
N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. Free.

(248) 644-8818
DSO OVERTURES

A mixer that includes dinner and live

jazz, 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 5, Mario's
Italian Ristorante, 4222 Second Ave.,

Detroit. A DSO concert, featuring
Scottish percuslionist Evelyn Glennie,
and guest conductor Dennis Russell

Davies. follows at 8 p.m. Friday. Feb.
5, at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward

Ave., Detroit. $35. (313) 5765130 or

http://www.detroltsymphony.com
EXCHANGE STREET JAZZ-GALLERY

Presents jan vocallit Judi Cochill and
watercolors and sculpture by Bernard
Franz, 8-11 p.m. Friday. Feb. 5, at All
Saints Episcopal Church, Pontlic. $4.

(248) 334.4571 or allsain-Ix.net-
com.com

OOLF 'lial

Noon to 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 5, 10 a.m.

to 9 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 6 and until 6
p.m. Sunday, Flb. 7, at the Gibraltu

Trade Conter-Taylor, Eureka and 1-75
(Exit 36). (734) 287-2000
MARI NIAS CD--RATION

Hosted by St. Sablne, 7-11 p.m.

Saturday. FeD. 6, music by Duane
Mal#nowski, In tho Activities Hall. on

Ann Arbor Trail between Tele,raph and
Beech Daly. $10. (313) 561
1977/(313) 277-5073
.pm,00 - AND -- m.w

2-10 p.m. Thuridly-Friday, Feb. 4-5.
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 5*urdly. Fob. 6,
and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6.
* thi Novl Expo Cont-, 1-96 Ind Novt
Road $650, $4 50 -nlon, 03.50

children al# 612. 19 flmily tickets
Ivallable M Farmer Jack. (248) 737-

4478 or http://www.bulk»rs.org '
VlmON; TORamM-r

Antiques Show Ind S-, 10 a.m to 5
p.m. Saturday. FN. 6 and 11 8.m. to 5

p.m Sunday, Fle. 7. preview Frldly,

Flb 5 by r•ler-lon only, 01 the
Ed- and Elemor Ford Houl,

Activltles Centm. MOO Lske,hore
Road, Gro- Point, Shorn $6. pro

C#* benlnt th, visually imp-0 1,1
-Rhl-t Mlchilm throlh th,
Frlends of Villon. ( 313) 824

4710/(313) 881-2144

BBNEFITS

Starm on Ice: Thra Lipinskijoins Olympic Champions Scott Hamilton,
Kristi Yamaguchi, Ilia Kulik, Ekatarina Gordeeva, and other skating
professionals in Discover Stars on Ice, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6 at The
Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets are $58, $45 and $32, reserved, at The
Palace Box Onice and all Ticketmaster centen Tb charge tickets, call
(248) 645-6666 or Online www.ticketmaster.com. Call (248) 377-0100 for
more in/brmation. The skaters will perform to a variety of musical styles
and compositions including songs by Count Basie, Quincy Jones, Aretha
Aanklin and The Brian Setzer Orchestra.

-The Fantasticks- by Torn Jones and
Harvey Smith. 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Feb. 56, Feb. 12-13. Feb. 19-20 and
Feb. 2627,2 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 7 and
Feb. 14 in the Players Barn, 32332 W.

12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills.
Tickets $14. call (248) 553-2955

DINNER THEATER

BACI ABBRACCI ITALIAN

CHOPHOUSE

-Tony n' Tina's Wedding,- an interac
tive theatre show with patrons having
an Italian dinner, and dancing to a live
band performing traditional Italian

wedding sorigs. has an open-ended
run, at the restaurant, 40 W. Pike St.,
Pontiac. 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays-

Fridays, 2 p.m. and 7:30 Saturdays.

and 2 p.m. ind 6 p.m. Sundays. $50

Wednesdays-Thursdays and Sundays,
$55 Fridays and Saturdays, in advance
at 8 W. Lawrence St., Pontiac. (248)

74&8668/(248) 64543666
DAVE a BUSTER'

Contract: Death, - a comedic mystery
in which the lead characte, alterlds a

bulness convention along with unhap

py wife. jilted mistress and business

rival, 8 P.m. Saturdays, Feb. 6 through
March 13, at the 0&8 entertainment

center, M-59 and M-53, Utlca. $32.95

Not recommended for children under

age 18. (810) 9301515

YOUTH

DROIT PUPPET THEATER

PuppetART presents The Flrebird-
from In old Rusolan folk tale. noon

Ind 2 p.m. Saturdays, Feb. 6, 13 and
20. at thi theater, 26 E. Grand River,

between Woodward Avenue and

Farmer, Detroit. $6.50, $5 children,

$20 families of two adults/two chil-

dren. At® work,hops following 2 p.m
Saturdly performances. (313) 981

7777/(248) 557·8599
YOU™EATIIE

'P,ul Robison. All American, a pow-

erIW biography about the
actor/,Inger. 11 o.m. and 2 p.m.
Saturdey. Feb. 6 Ind 2 p.m. Sundiy,
F®. 7, « Mullcal Hall Centor, 350

Madlion Ave at Brush, O.trolt $80

$7 advance. (313) 9612366

SPECIAL EVENTS

By tho -tists Ind culator of tho
exhibit 'Extraordinary Stitches: Th•
Art of Fit»r Ind Thread,- on thi - of
tixtlin in thi woN of modern Jiwlih

artists, 7 p.m. Thurldly, Feb. 18, M
thi Janice Charich Epetiln Gallery In
the 'wilh Community Center, 6600
WIK Magle Aold lt Or-. Welt
Oloomfleld. Fr- (248) 061-7841
A,TROLOOY KYCHIC FAIR

A#rololers, cud readirs, p,Iml,try.

pe,ChICS, lectures. 10 im. to 6 p.m.
Saturday. Fob. 6, at the Troy Holiday

j

BENEFIT FOR ANN ARIOR TENANTS
UNION

Featuring Lisa Hunter, Brian Ullie,

Chris Buhalls and K.C. Groves, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 11, St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, 306 N. Division St.,
Ann Arbor. $5 donation. (734) 661
0518

THE 1|AINIOW CONNECTION
An evening of romance, fine food and
music by Alexander Zonlic, 58 p.m.
Sunday. Feb. 14, at the Skyllne Club,
2000 Town Center, Suite 2800.

Southfield. $85 per perlon, with pra
ceeds to benefit The Rainbow

Connection, a nonprofit that grants
wishes for children with life threaten-

Ing Illnesies. (810) 7839777
-THE RHYTHM IS OOINe TO eET

NOU

Latino Family Services' fundraising
dinner/dance 6 p.m. to midnight
Frklay, Feb. 12, limited edition tles
and *carves by artist/designor

Dominic Pangborn will alto be avail-
able to raise frund for Latino Fanilly
Services, In the Amba-dor Room of

Cobo Hall, Detroit. $75. (313) 841-
7380

SUZAI'll/ORIERS

Guest speaker for the annuM CHOICES

fOr,Nalsing event on behalf of thi
Women's Allied Jewish Campalin,
Macch 3 4 Adat Shatom Synlogue,

29901 Middlebelt, Flrmington Hills. A
minimum $180 contribution to the

1999 Women's Campaign tequired
along with the $25 admission lee.
Luncheon will be lerved. Reservation

deadline is Feb. 15. call (248) 642-
4260, Ext. 181

FAMILY EVENTS
.

TIOWAI

1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7. Thi Ark, 316 S.

Main St., Ann Arbor. $6. All al-
C 734) 761-1800 or

http://www.uark.org
EV04O VOYI: T:*IES AND

TALES

Family prog-n featurir, traditional
"oryt,1114 wIth Mory to C.I.Drate
African-Amirlcan Hiory Month My

Eliz-th James, ge-d W Iliten,ro
* 6 to aduR, youfillf Hstoner, not
admttted, 7.7:45 p.m. Mond,y. Fob. 8,
In tho multi-purpoll room al thi Ann

Arbor Miln Ubrary. 343 S. FIfth Ave.
Fr- (734) 327-8301
Om'Al MIN

An orillmi explft villtl to d,mon·
Strate pIper mil' projects fof tw
ent're farnHy, under ./0 .IMma, n.ld
*-St=WI Ind 0=M al accalip#
-0 by m *kin, 7-8 p.m. Tu,ldl,
FIO. 9, in thi multi,4/010- room 4
the Ann Arbor Main Ubruy. 343 S
fifth A. FreI. (734) 327.8301
mINe MOURE MI

Liarnorrnake popular *t,14 4ures
w,th Marcla Ga,nor. 8:»7:30 p.m
Tuel*, FID. 2, 41:0 8 and **, In
the mult#·purpo- room M th, Ann

Arbor Main Ubrary, 343 S. Fifth A-
F-. (734) 327·8301
l#LLED Ldlli 91 /IlilllaIL

k. carvt, damon,t'*lons, pmcalt'
' br-tfiet, Potic Golf Outing. cNH

cook,ff, nonprofit fair, 10 Lm. to 10
p.m. Saturday, Fib. 6, Ind until 4 p.m.
Sundl, Fob. 7, In tho Walled Lake

Community Education Bulldi,l
Courtyard, 615 N. Pontlic Trail, §outh
of Maple Road, Walled Lake. (248)
9269004

Ou-0- INOW-In

City Hall Pult, Michilm Ave.

(blween Sch,efer Ind Maple)
Thursday-Sunday, Feb 4-7, Ino

oculpting, Intlctalnment, and other
events. Call ( 313) 9412180 for infer-

mation.

VALENTIN

DAY 
Ti"

Buffet dinnor/dance *aturing thi
mu,ic of Walt Uplec, 2 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 14. 4 the club, 2975 E. Maple

4 Dequindre, Troy. $15. Reservations
required. (248) 6893636
MIIOITON COMMI-T¥ IAND

Annual Valentine (buffet) Dinner

Dance featuring the Firmiriton
Community Band Dance Band. 6:30
p.m. Friday, Feb. 12, at the Glen Oaks

COU*ClOIMJ/ Mile between
Middlebelt and (»64-d like roads.

Farmington Hills. $35 per person.
(734) 261-2202/(248) 4893412
HOT//AN.'INE.OCIETY

ORCHOTRA

Dance to the music of the orchestra

3 p.m. Sunday, Fee. 14, st the
Southneld Centre for the Arts, 24350

Southfleld Road. $8. (248) 424-9022

"AL-4 A-RICAN -NQU

With mulic by the Mike Wolverton

Band, and a dinner of chicken picc*a,
ove,wointed potatoes, pasta mark

narl, p-a clbon-a, peal ard
mushrooms, -ad, rolls, coffee. tea
and des,ert. 6-11:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
12, Italian American Banquet Center,
39200 Five Mile Road, Uvonia. $25.

(313) 5*5924/(734) 422-3415
111*RYTOWN CONCERT HOUIE

Two *hows for Valentine's Day
Sunday, Feb. 14- a sonifest with
David Owens and his barbershop quar

tet at 4 p.m.,and love moqs and poet-

ry with Joanna Hastings & Friends at
8 p.m., mt the concert house. 415 N.

Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor. $$10,$7,
$5 students for each show. C 734)
769-2999 or kc-c.net

A -HT OFHEART AND SOUL-

A Va-tino'* Dly colobration with
Regina Belle, Peabo Bryson and
Nelee, 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14. at the
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $35, $27.50. (248) 431

1515/(248) 645·6666

.1. mARaARA CHURCH

Music by MuzbMix, dinner, door

prizes, 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 13, St.
Barbire parish gymn, 5277 Calhoun,
Dearborn. $20 per person, $12 for

teens ales 12-18, accompanied by an
adult. Bring your weddlrg plcture for
the 'My Vitentine' display. Deadline
for tickets il Monday, Feb. 8. (313)
5824383

1»UTADEUNES ORIg LAKES

CHORUS

Give you speclal person a singing
valentine delivered by a quartet from
the Sweet Adellnes anywhere in
Macomb or Oakland county, Inytime 9

1.m. to 6 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Fet).
12-13 or noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
14. £6-on $25 In person, $10 by
phone anywhere. Roservations recom-
minded by Feb. 8. (810) 264-
1018/(810) 725-2446
WW POST 3323

Music by The Larldol. aponsored by
Stllettoes. 7.30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Saturday, FeD. 13, VFW Post 3323,
1055 S. Wayne Road, Weittand. $22
includes food, Inacks, bevlrages. door
prizes. 21 Ind older. ( 734) 722-
7907/(313) 8490233/(734) 397-
5659/(734) 427-2169/(248) 542-
5997

-Q&-_SICAL
Alim:ICAN ITR QUARTET

4 p.m. Sundly, Fet). 7, Rackham
Auditorium, 915 E. Washir,ton St,
Unlvirmity of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
$16. $24, $28 and $30 All atei
(734) 764-2538 or
http://www.ums.org
'Ill'"00'"10" I.WAL,

'A Parade of Arn-can MusIC *opr•
no Soo Yeon Kim, flutists Johanna
Beth knnett Ind Phillip Dikernan, an*
-ophonist Betty Hlxon, 1 p,m. L
Thur.*. F- 11 M th, Community
Hou-, 380 SIgh B#09. Birmingham
12 8-t donatlon. (248) 475 5978
MTIM IIPOIONY ORCHTRA

With conducto, Dennlo Ru-1 Divles.
and percu-46 Evelyn Glennie, 8
p m Thurl*Frklay, Feb. 4-5, and
8:30 p m. Saturday, F- 6. 'Cla-cal
Roots' with conductor L-11, Dunner,
toner Jim- N Moore Jr, tho Scaled
Don-d Chor-, Ind Ne director
Bra-al Dennard, 8 pm Friday, FID
12, Ind *:30 p.m. S,turdly, FID 13,
On-tra Hall, 3711 Wo-,ard A-,
Ditrolt. TIckit, 4 thi box office
(313) 8333700 or

http://www.ditroltlyn,phom.corn
pou TS.000

n. -ar*w-4 0-0 -for"I
Mourt plmo concort08 D monor, K

486 Ind 8 flat m*f, K 595 with thi
Michan Chamber Symphony
Orchist,0. 8 p.m. Satural, Feb. 6,.
TImple Bith El. $20, $15 Steinway
Socty m,rnbon, $10 -njors/stu
dents. (248) 601-MCSO
REDFORD CIVIC SY-HONY
The orchestra continues Rs 43rd sea

son with a concert featuring young
artists from Thuraton High School 3
p.m. Sundl, Feb. 7, In thi cafeteria

* Thurston High School, Redford.
Free

PONnACAKLAND SYMPHONY

Second annual David Daniels Young
Artists Concert 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7
in Varner Recltal Hall on the Oakland

University Campus. Tickets $15 gener
a. admission. $10 seniors and stu-

dents, ( 248) 3703013 or ( 248) 645-
6666

POPS/SWING

SHAKE' NOT STIRRED

9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, Feb.
12, Boulders, 1020 W. Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. Free. 21 and older.

(734) 459-4190 (swing)
STARUQI,1 DRIFrEI

1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7, during the

Rockers game at Joe Louis Arena, 600
Civic Center Or.. Detroit. Tickets at

Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 981

6606 (western swing)
I-VI ORCHESTRA

911:30 p.m. Thursdays, at the Soup

Kitchen, 1585 Franklin, Detroit, ( 313)
259-1374; 7-9:30 p.m. Sundays. at
the Heldelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann
Arbor. $5. (734) 6617758

ORGAN

MOTOR CITY TIIEA™E OR@AN

SOCIETY

Winter Movie Series continues with

Henry Fonda, Lee J. Cobb and E.G.
Marshall, in -Twelve Angry Men.- 8
p.m. Friday, Feb. 5, and 2 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, Fet). 6 (organ overtures
start 30 minutes earlier, guest organ-

Ist *11 performances Richard Deniate).
at the Historic Redford Theatre,

17360 Lahser Road at Grand River,

Detroit. $2.50. (313) 531-4407

AUDITIONS

mEL CANTO CHORAL GROUP

Invitel women who read music and

enjoy singing to join the group.
Founded 40 years ago, group members
are women who enjoy rehearsing and
performing a variety of music including
light classical, show tunes and sea-

social favorites. Rehearse Monday eve-
ines February-June in Southfield. Jane
Miller (248) 642-3216/Katie Parcels
(313) 6400123
B.W. PRODUCTIONS

Auditions for males and females ages
eight to adult for the semi-
musical/comedy gospel -When God
Comes Down From Heaven, no experk

ence necessary but a plus, training
prkled, call for audition appoint-
ment. (313) 865-2375

MANDRE ENTERPRISES/DRAMATIST
PLAYSERV1CE

Nonequity auditions for Larry Shue's
'The Foreigner.* 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
6 (by appointment), must do comedic
dialogue two minutes or less, call-

backs 7:15 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 9, at
1515 Broadway, across from the

Detroit Opera House. (319) 538-5739
JAZZ & SPIRIT DANCE THEATRE OF
DETROIT

Auditions for modern and jazz dancers
age 18 and up. 6:30-8 p.m. Mondays

and Thursdays, Feb. 9, 11, 16, 18, 23
and 25. at the Northwest Activities

Center, 18100 Meyers, between
Curtis and McNIchols, Detroit. (313)
862-0966/(313) 342-1000
KERRYTOWN CONCERT HOUSE

Peter Soave plays the music of

Argentinian composer Astor Piazzoila
on bayan, a high-tech chromatic but-
ton accordlon, with the Detroit String

Quartet and Arbor Saxophone Quartet.
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6 ($25, $15,
$10); Russian bass-baritone Solomon

Soloviev sings arias and songs, 4 p.m
Sunday, Feb. 7 ($10, $7), at the con·
cert house. 415 N. Fourth Avenue,
Ann Arbor. (734) 769-2999 or
kcheic.net

LAKmAND PlAYERS

Open auditions for nine principal roles
for Once Upon a Mattress.- 7-9:30

p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 8-9, high

school age and older, bring audition

song of your choice, at Mason Middle
School, Walton Blvd between *
Solhab- and Clintonville roads.

(248) 674.4738

IpUDALI COMMUIIITY 'MY98
_Auditions for three men and tm*e

women for an April production of *The

Dining Room- by A.R. Gurney, 7.30
p.m. Monday-Tuesday. Feb. 89, at the

Upite The,ter. 21728 Grand River.
east of Lahler, Detroit. (313) 881-
0978

SECOND CITY-OETROIT

Rich Goter, teaches the basics of

Improvilation, 34 p.m. Feb. 20 to

April 17, at the Performance Network,
111 West Huron, Ann Arbor.$200;

allo Improv Headstut cla,ses for kids
Ves 12 16, telches IUndamentals of
to,niwork while ImproIng In group
eltuations. 36 p.m. Sur-ys. Feb. 21
to April 18, at thi Second City Detroit.
$150.(313) 964-5821

IIO STAOI

Auditions for nlne men and four women

Ple-/-0 ned page

for John We

music ind lyric

7 g.m. Monday
(6.30 p.m. r)
Sal-*in Thearr
Royul Oak. Fi.r

18. 22-25 ac J

541-4832

THEATRE GUI

REI)FORD

Accepting

one-acts by loc

format runriing
deadhne Marc

the Theatre Gu

P.O. Box 5157

For more infor

0554

TWIDERBOX

Classes for st

scene study. B
Improvisation,

and Buticipati

Sle#Choir

Show: A Variet

Actors. Singer
Saturdays Feb
Cathedral The

500 Temple,
two perform
Cathedral The

8 p.m. to mid,
Edison's, 220

Free. 21 and

(vocal/piano/
El.IZA

9:30 p.m. to

at thi Copper

Northwester

223·1700

-SNARD

4 p.m. and 8

Adray Auditor

Arts Center,

College. 51
Dearborn. $2

RAMO

7:30-9:30 p.
the Coffee St

Trail. Ply,nou
cover; 7-10

Saturdays at
1801 S. Tel

Hills. (248)
p.m. Saturd

42875 Gr

3057333 (v

SHEU

•10 p.m. F
Books and

Road. Roche

652-0558,8

Borders B

Kercheval,

ages. (313)

LORI

With Jimmy

Saturday, Fe
207 S. Asht

and older. (

SHAMIDA

8:30 p.m. t

5 and 12, E

Birmingham
645-2150 C

OA'"S

Flint band f

Monear and

p.m. Friday-
Paradise, 2
Arbor $5

8310

GARY SCH

9 p.m. to 1
Edison's. 2

Free. 21 an

(piano/bas

RANDY

Saturday. F

100 Sout h

5434300

PAUL VOR

8 p.m. to
Edison's, 2

Free. 21 a

(sax and v

E-ON

With Dan

Thursdays
Ave., Birmi

{ 248) 594

ROIERT

8 p.m. Sun
Street Grill

21 and ol

213·6000

http://ww

7:30 p.m
316 S. Ma

am ance

ht/P://ww

W

n.

10 p.m.
Street Gril

Arbor $6

6000 ( J

Thi Throa

Thursda¥
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http·//w
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2010 A
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™EATRE OUILD O/ UVONIA.
REDFORD

Accepting subm,-ons for original
0-acts by local -tlts in plly/scrlpt
format running 15·45 minutes each,

deadline March 1, lend fou, copies to
the Theatre Guild. c/o Sean Kelley.
P.O. Box 51574, Uponla. MI, 48150
For more information, call ( 313) 531
0554

INDERBOX PRODUCT-m

Classes for stuoents grades 1-12 in
scene study. Broadway dance, hip hop,

improvisation, private voice coaching,
and participation in TinderboK
ShowChoir and 'The Ted Sullivan

Show: A Variety Extrivaganza for
Actors, Singers and Dancers,
Saturdays Feb. 6 to May 15, in the
Cathedral Theatre, Masonic Temple,
500 Temple, Detroit. Students give
two performances Saturday, May 15 in
Cathedral Theatre. (313) 535-8962

JAZZ

mOIE COCHILL TRIO

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Feb. 11,

Edison's. 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150

(vocal/plano/bass)

ELIZA

9:30 p.m. to 1.30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 5,
at the Copper Canyon Brewery, 27522
Northwester Hwy.. Southfield. (248)
223-1700

MAYNARD FERGUSON

4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6,
Adray Auditorium, MacKenzie Fine
Arts Center, Henry Ford Community

College. 5150 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn. $25. (313) 845-6470
HEIDI HEPLER/MICHELE
RANIO/TODD CURTU

7:309.30 p.m. Sundays in January at
the Coffee Studio, 600 W. Ann Arbor

Trail. Plymouth. (734) 4169288. $3

cover; 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to
Saturdays at Encore In the Quality Inn,
1801 S. Telegraph Road, Bloomfield
Hills. (248) 335-3790: 11 a.m. to 3

p.m. Saturdays, at Vic's Market,
42875 Grand River Ave.. Novi. (248)

305-7333 (vocal/piano/bass)
SHEILA LANDIS

810 p.m. Fridlk Feb. 5. Borders
Books and Must, 1122 S. Rochester

Road, Rochester. Free. All ages. (248)
652-0558: 8-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 12,
Borders Books and Music, 17141
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. Free. All

ages. (313) 885-1188
LORI LEFEVRE

With Jimmy Lee Trio, 9:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 12-13, Bird of Paradise,
207 S. Ashley St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 21
and older. ( 734) 662-8310

SHAHIDA NURULAH TRIO

8.30 p.m. to 12.30 a.m. Fridays, Feb.
5 and 12, Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
645-2150 (vocal/piano/bass)

OA-

Flint Dand featuring pianist Cliff

Monear and vocalist Stephanie, 9:30

p.m. Friday-Saturday. Feb. 56, Bird of
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann

Arbor. $5. 21 and older. C 734) 662-

8310

OARY SCHUNK TRIO

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 6,
Edison's. 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150

(piano/bass/drums)

RANDY VOUN & THE SONIC BLUES

Saturday. Feb. 6, at Memphis Smoke,
100 South Main, Royal Oak. (248)
543-4300

PAUL VORNHAGEN TRIO

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Feb. 4.
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645·2150
(sax and vocal/piano/bass)

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY
14"//4/M

With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m to 1 am.
Thursdays at Forte, 201 S. Woodward

Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 594-7300

ROIENT WALTER'S 20™ CONGRESS

8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7, Amer's First
Street Grill, Ann Arbor $6 in advance.

21 and older. (734) 99-MUSIC/(734)
213-6000 or

http://www.99mus,c.corn (acid jazz)
PHIL WOODS QUARTET

7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6. The Ark,
316 S. Main St . Ann Arbor. $20 in
advance. All ages. (734) 761 1800 or
http://www.99,nusc.corn

WORLD MU81 C

THI ARTICLES

10 p.m. Saturday. feb. 6. Amer's First
S{reet Grill, 102 S. First St.. Ann
Arbor $6 21 and older ( 734) 213

6000 ( Jamaicm lan/§1<al

HUUM HUUR TU

Tho Throat S,niers of Tuva. 7:30 p.m
Thurs¢lay, Feb. 4, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $15 in 84¥.ance.
All 4- (734) 761 1800 of
http://www.99muslc.com

9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb 12, C K Diggs,
2010 Auburn Road. Rochester Free
21 ind older (248) 853*00

(acoustjc Celoc}

FOLK/BLUEGRABB

ALY IAIN AND PHILCUNN-HAM

Fiddler and accordion pimic perform 8
p.m. Tuelday, Feb. 9, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages.
( 734) 761-1800 of
http://www.ahrk.org
GREY EVE GLANCES

7.30 p. m. Sunday, FeD. 7, The Ant,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, 39

mon,berl, mudlnts, 1-ors All ail
(734) 761-1800 or

9 p.m. Saturday. Fet>. 6, Jimmy'*, 123
Kercheval, Gro- Pointe Farms. Frie.
21 ind older (313) 8868101
LOill'OME A-'LUE

8 p.m. Wed,-day, FeD. 10, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, $9
members, Students, Mnlors. All ages
( 734) 761-1800 or

http://www.a2ark.org (bluegrass)
DICK ImaiL

8 p.m. Friday, Fet). 12, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All

ages. (734) 761-1800 or
http://www.a2ark.org

POETRY

AMIRI BARAKA

The legendary playwright, American
poetry, fiction and essay writer reads
12:30 p.m. and Wednesday. Feb. 10,

with Detroit poets and playwrights
Alvin Aubert and Ron Allen, room

3234 of the Wayne State University
English Department Building, 51 W.
Warren Avenue, and 7:30 p.m., (313)
577-2450, at YMCA of Metro Detrolt's

Arts & Humanities Center on the WSU

campus at 51 W. Hancock, west of

Woodward. Detroit ( 313) 267-5300.
ext. 338. $5, free for Writer's Voice
members.

DANCE

CONTRA DANCE

Ann Arbor Council for Traditional

Music and Dance presents calling by
Eric Z orn to music by the
Contrapreneurs. no partner needed, 8

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6 (open jam for
string band musicians of all levels at 4

p.m.), at the Pittsfield Grange, 3337
Ann Arbor Saline Road, south of 1-94.

Ann Arbor. $7. (734) 665-7704
MERCE CUNNINGHAM DANCE
COMPANY

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 12-13,
Power Center for the Performing Arts,
121 Fletcher St., Ann Arbor, $16, $24,
$28 Ind $34. i 734) 764.2638 of

http://www.ums.org
ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCING

Ann Afbor Council for Traditional

Music and Dance presents workshop
and dancing led by Eric Arnold. Helen
White and Don Theyken to live music.
7:15-9:45 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 9. at the
Chapel Hill Condominium Clubhouse,

3350 Green Road, north of Plymouth

Road, Ann Arbor. $5. ( 734) 662- 5158
BALLROOM/POLU DANCE

Featuring the music of -The
Carousels,- 17 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7.
at the American Polish Cultural

Center, 2975 East Maple at

Dequindre, Troy. $4. ( 248) 689-3636

COMEDY

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

John Joseph with the music of Johnny
B., and Rich Higginbottom, Thursday-
Saturday, Feb. 4-6 ($14); Mike Green,
Joey Bielaska and Bam Barn,
Thursday-Saturday. Feb. 11-13 ( $12),
at the club above Kicker's All

American Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road,

bvonia. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays,
8 p. m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and

Saturdays. Third Level Improv and new

talent nights, 8 p.m. Sundays ( $5).
( 734) 261-0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S

Pam Stone. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Feb. 5-6 ($12, $24.95

dinner show package), and 7 p.m.
Sunday. Feb. 7 ( $10. $22.95 dinner
show package); Dan Wilson. 8:15 p.m.

af,d 10:45 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Feb.
12-13 ($12. $24.95 dinner show pack·

age), and 7 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 14
($12, $24.95 dinner show package),
at the club. 5070 Schaefer Road,

Dearborn. ( 313) 584-8885

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Leo Dufour. 8:30 p.m. Thursdiy, Feb.
4 ( $8), 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday.
Feb. 5 ($10), Ind 5:45 p.m.. 8.15
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6

($10); Wayne Cotter, 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 11 ($10), 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 12 ($12), and
5:45 p.m.. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Saturdah Feb. 13($12), 314 E.
Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996-9080
SECOND CITY

-Da,mlers are a Girl'$ Best Friend.' a

fifth anniversary celebration show ret-
rospective. 8 p.m. Wednesday,

Sundays. additional shows at 10.30
p.m. on Friday,Saturdays through

Feb. 7. at the club. 2301 Woodward

Ave, Detroit $10 Wedneflys,
Thursdays, Sundays, $17.50 on

Fridays. and $19 50 on Saturdays
(313) 965-2222

MUSEUMS

CRANIROOK ART MUSEUM

Weird Science: A Conflatiop of Art
and Science.- throulh April 3. 4 the
museum, 1221 North Woodward,

Bloomfield Hills. Mu-urn hours - 11

a.m. to 5 p.m. Tunday•Sunday•. until
9 p.m. Thur,da,s $5, $3
students/chlkifen/-kn (248) 645-
3323 of www cranbrook ea,/mumium
DE™On HISTORICAL ..IUM

Africm Amencan F=nily Day Saturday,
Feb. 6, - at tho n,u-urn, 5401
Woodviard Ave. (= Kirby), Detroit.
Museum hours - 930 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wedneaday-Riday. 10 a. m.-5 p. m.
Saturday-Sunday. FrN admission
Wednesdays; 13 AM «*,Its, $1 50
sentors and ch»dron yed 12-18. free
for chlkiren ages 11 and younger
Thursday,Sundays. (313) 833-1805
or http://www.detrolthlitortcal.org
DET»Orr .9...CE Cum'llul

Breaking Through: The Creative
Entlneer.*. continues to Ap,1130 In
the Exhibit Hall, : IMAX movies

include -Tropical Rainforest- at 10
a.m. Monday,Fridays. and 'Evorest-
and -Thrill Ride: The Science of Fun-

muttlple *howings levin days a week
at the cent/. 5020 John R (st
Warren), Dltrolt. Admission to Exhibit
Hall is $3 for adults. $2 for children
ages 3-15 and adults •ges 60 and
older, free for children ages 2 and

younger. IMAX films are additional $4.
(313) 577-8400

HENRY FORD EITATE-FAIR LANE

Tours of the 56-room famjly home of
automotive pioneer Henry Ford and
wife Clara. 1:30 p.m. Monday-Friday,
1-4:30 p.m. Sunday, at the University
of Michigan-Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen
Road. Dearborn. $7. $6 seniors/st,
dents. (313) 5935590

HENRY FORD MUSEUM/GREENFIELD
VILLAGE

-Rhythm Rising: Exploring America's
Musical Roots' celebrates the contri-

but ions of African-American to world

music weekends in February, blues

guitar and vocals by Robert Jones
noon and 2 p.m. Feb. 6, 13-14, Will
Davidson (spirltuals) noon and 2 p.m.
Feb. 7,20,21,27-28, The Gabriels

(New Orleans jazz) 1 *.m. and 3 p.m.
Feb. 6-7, Taslimah's Rattlme Band 1
p.m. and 3 p.m. Feb. 13-14, So Much

Fun by Bob St. Thomas (jazz) 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. Feb. 2021 and Perfect
Blend (freedom songs) 1 p.m. and 3
p.m. Feb. 28-Marchl, also cooking

demonstrations. dramatic presenta-
tions of an African tale, historical
photo exhibit, and hands-on activities

to create traditional African kufi hats,

paper beads, quilt squares, at the

museum during regular hours 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. daily, 20900 Oakwood Blvd.,
Dearborn. $12.50, $11.50 seniors.

$7.50 kids 5-12, members and chil
dr- unthr#e ff-·(329) 271-1620
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN

HISTORY

In celebration of Black History Month,
the museum presents story theater

performances 10 a.m. to noon
Mondays. Feb. 8. 15 and 22; histor,-

cal films noon Saturdays. Feb. 6, 13.
20 and 27; lecture series 3 p.m.

Saturdays, and an African and African
American Expo with workshops for
grades K-12, 9:30 8.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Feb. 20, at the Charles H. Wright
Museum of African American History,
315 East Warren, at Brush, Detroit.

Activities free with museum admission

$5. $3 ages 17 and under. (313) 494

5800

POPULAR
MUSIC

AFGHAN WHIGS

9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 10, St.

Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $16 in advance. All ages.
(313) 961-MEU or

http://www.96lmelt.corn (rocio
AMADA

8 p.m. Wednesdah FeD. 10, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 ( blues)

THE ALUGATORS

9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 5. Cavern Club,
210 S. First St., Ann Arbor. Cover

charge. 21 and older. ( 734) 332-9900
(blues)

GEORGE BEDARD AND THE

KINGPINS

9 p.m. Friday, Feb 12. Lower Town
Grill, 195 W. Liberty St.. Plymouth.

Cover chute. 21 and older. ( 734)
451-1213 (rockabilly)

Ble DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS

9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11, Karl's. 9779
Old N. Territorial Road, Plymouth.
Free. 21 and older ( 734) 455-8450

(jump blues

ILUE HAWAIIANS

9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 12, Fox and

Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)

BLUE MOON BOYS

10:30 p.m Friday, Fet). 5, Rochester

Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St.,

Rochester. Free 21 and older (248)
6505060 (rockabilly)

-UE ROSE

9 9. m. E»turday. Feb. 6. Mount
Chalet. 4715 Woodward Ave.. Royal
Oak. Free 21 and older ( 248) 549

2929 1 blues)

'O,0. TE"0,1 -ALE

9·30 pm. Saturday, Feb 6, C K

Diggs. 2010 Auburn Road. Rochester
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 853-8600
(R&B)
-64,

8 D,m Fridly, Feb. 12, 7th House, 7
N. Slginav. Pontiac $12 in Itkince.
18 Ind older ( 248) 335·8100 of

http://www·96lmelt.com (honky-tonk

country)
THE CAMDAN'

With Kent, 6 p.m Friday. Feb. 12, St.
An*- s Hall. 431 E Comples.
Ditrolt. $13 in ackarlce All les
(313) 961-MELT or

http://www 96lmilt.corn (pop)
C- Coille lum 'All

9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Sturday, FID.
6, Boulders, 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road.

Plymouth. Free. 21 md okim. ( 734)
459-4190 (blues)
CHISEL -OS. Wl™ n,ORNETTA

DAVI

9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 4, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St , Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 5434300
(R&8)

DROIT ILUIES BAND

9 p.m. Frklay, Feb. 5, Lower Town Grill,
195 W. Liberty St., Plymouth. Cover
charge. 21 Ind older. ( 734) 451-1213
(blues)

DOVETa JOINT

With Bliss, 6.30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6,
7th House. 7 N. Begin- St.. Pontlac.
$1.05. All lges. (248) 335·8100 or
http://www.96lmelt.com (rock)
STEVE F=OUSON AND T-
MIDWEST CREOLE DIE-LE

8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11. The Ark,
316 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $12.50

All ages. ( 734) 761-1800 or

http://www.a2ark.org (blues)
THE FLY;

Headline 'Bandemonium,- a local band

competition with a first prize of play-
ing MTV's -Spring Break," 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 5. St. Andrew's Hall. 431
E. Congress, Detroit. $7 al the door.
All ages. ( 313) 961-MEET or
httP://www.radioedge.com (variety)
FOOLISH MORTALS

10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6, Woody's,
208 W. Fifth St., Royal Oak. Free. 21
and older. (248) 5416911; 9 p.m
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 12-13. Mr. B's
Roadhouse, 6761 Dixie Highway,
Clarkston. Free. 21 and older. (248)
6254600 (rock)
GOOD GRAVY

9:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 4. Rochester
Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St.,

Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
6505060 (rock)
ROBERT GORDON

With Black Beauty. Starlight Dfilters
and Big Barn Combo, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 6, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. $13. 18 and older.
(248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themagicbag.com (rockl
billy/western swing)
GRAVITY GAMES

With Teen tdols, Gutter Punx,

Outsiders, John Cuslick Attack, and

Elephant Ear, 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 5.
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
$8 in advance. $10 at the door. All
ages. (248) 3312362 or

http://www.96lmelt.com (punk)
CRR

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Feb. 5-6,
Bogey's. 142 Waited Lake Road,
Walled Lake. Free. 21 and older. (248)

669-1441: 10 9.m. Sunday. Feb. 7.
and Tuesday, Feb. 9, Memphis Smoke.

100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21
and older. (248) 543·4300: 8.30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10, Oxford Inn,

43317 Grand River Ave.. Novi. Free.

All ages. (248) 305-5856 (rock)
AL HIU AND THE LOVE BUTLERS

9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 5. and solo at 8

p.m. Tueg¥F, Feb. 9, Fox and Hounds,
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills.

Free. All ages. ( 248) 644-4800; 9
p.m. Saturday, Eeb. 6, Lower Town
Grill. 195 W Liberty St.. Plymouth.

Cover charge. 21 and older. ( 734)
451-1213; 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Feb. 12-13. The Habitat inside
Weber's, 3050 Jackson Road, Ann

Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734) 665

3636 (blues)
™E HOPE ORCHESTRA

8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 5, Borders Books
and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road.

Farmington Hills. Free All ages. (2481
737-2225 (alternapop)
USA HUNTER

Hosts a bowlathon from 2-4 p.m. and

performs from 4-5 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
7. Drakeshire Lanes, 35000 Grand

River Ave, Farmington Hills. (248)
47&2230: 7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 5,
Coffee Beanefy, 307 S. Maln St..

Rochester Free. All ages (248) 650
3344; With 3 Speed, 7 p.m Friday,

Feb. 12. A,or to the Red Wings

Chkago garne on Joe Vision at Joe
Louis Arena. 600 Civic Center [)1.,

Detroit ( 313) 983-6606 (acoustic

rock)

J.TRAIN

9:30 p.m Friday, Feb 5. C K Bigs
2010 Auburn Road. Rochester Free.

21 and older. (248) 853-6600, 10
p.m. Saturday, Feb 6, Shark Club.

6650 Highland Road, Waterford Free
21 and older (248) 666-4161, 10 30
p. m. Friday. Feb. 12, Rochester M,Ha
3eer Co.. 400 Water St.. Rochester

Free 21 and older (248) 6505060

(R&8)

JAm-10

With Flt Astro. 9 p.m Fr,day. Feb. 5,
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit. $5,
18 and older ( 313) 832-2355 (rock)

ILL KAHLER

7 p m. to midnight Thursday, Feb. 11,
Boulders. 1020 W Ann Arbor Road.

Plymouth Free All ages * 734) 459·
4190 (singer)
SMOKIN' 01 RUIER

Featuring Bnots Kine. 9pm Thur,dly,
Feb 11, Fifth Avenue, 215 W Fiflh

Ave . Royal Oak Cover charge 21 Ind

older (248) 542·9922 (blues) ,
KUM lu-1

..

With 8 19 S-1 -d C u*ture Bandits. 9
p.m Thur-,0 FID. 4, Al.10'1 5756
C- Ave , Detroll. 06.10 =1 0-r

( 313) 832-2358; 10:30 p.m

S*urtjl, FID. 6. Rocheit- MING 1,/
Co. 400 Wat- St.. Rocheeter Fre,

21 - old- (248) 880-5080; 9.30

p.m. Ffid-Satural. F- 12-13. Mr
B'; Flm, 24555 Novi Rol, Novt

Fr-. 21 Ind older. (2481 149-7038
(rock)

p.rn t/.mu

With Gerald L,vort, 8 p.m. Fnday>
Saturdly. Fib. M, Fog Th-re. 2111
Woodward Ave . Ditroll $40 ind $50

All al- (248) 4311515 (RaB)
="" D. IA".

9:30 p.m. Thur-,0 FID. 11.
Rochistor MIns B- Co . 400 WK-
St , Rochester Free 21 and older
( 248) 650·5000: 9:30 p.m. Frkil,
Saturdl. Feb. 12-13. 5 Hole inside
Second City. 2301 Woodward A#,

Detrott Cover charge. 21 ind oldir
(313) 471-3388 (acoutic pop/rock)
JAKE LOCK

Member of Moloko Plus, 10 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7, in Garden Bowl in tho
Maiestic complex. 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detrod. Free. 18 and older.
(313) 833-9700 (punk)
MASCHINA

With Au Revoir Borialis, 9 p.m

Saturday, Feb. 6, Magic Stick in thi
Malestic complex, 4140 Woodward

Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge. 18 id
Older. (313) 833-9700 (rocio
-WRIC=

9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 5,
Boulders, 1020 W. Ann Arbor Rold.

Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734)
459-4190 (blues)
CLOVIS .I'OR

7 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Feb. 4,
Boulders, 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road,

Plymouth. Free. All ales. (734) 459-
4190 (vanety)
MURDER CITY WRECKS

11 p.m. Monday, Feb. 8. Magic Stick
in the Majestic Complex, 4140

Woodward Ave., Detroit. Free. 18 and

older. (313) 8319700 (punk)
MYSTERY TNAIN WY™ Il
'ACCARIN

10 p.m Friday, Feb. 5, Hamlin Pub.
1988 S. Rochester Road, Rochester

( 248) 65&7700; 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
6, Fox and Hour,ds. 1560 Woodward

Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages
(248) 644-4800 (R&B)

OME'S DREAM

8 p.m. Thursdays, Feb. 4 and 11. JO's
Macomb Theatre. 31 N. Walnut St..

Mount Clemens Cover charge 18 and
older. (810) 913-1921 (rock),
THE PLAIN

7 pm. Thursday. Feb. 11, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.

Congress. Detron. Tickets 4

Ticketmaster. All agel (313) 961.
MELT or http://www.961rnelt.com
(rock)

THE PORTERS

With The Sights. 10 p.m. Tuesday,

Feb. 9, Magic Stick in the Matest,c
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. Free. 18 and older. ( 313) 832-

2355 (soul)
P.S. I LOVE YOU

With DJ Mcqueen, 9 p.m. Saturday,
Fet). 6, Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave..

Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older.
(313) 832-2355 (rock)

QUASAR WUT-WUT
With Bullseye Wrus. 9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 4, Blind Pig. 206208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 Ina

older. ( 734) 996-8555. With Trale and

Polecat. 9 p.m. Thursday, Fet). 11,
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit $5

18 and older. (313) 832·2355 (rock)

ROOMFUL OF BLUES

8:30 p.m Wednesday. Fib 10, Amer s

First Street Grill, 210 S. First St.. Ann

Arbor $15 in advance. 21 and olde,

( 734) 213·6000 or

http://www 99mus,c com (blues)

KRISTIN SAVER

9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 12, Jimmy'§. 123
Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms. Free

21 and older. ( 313) 8868101
(acoustic RaB)
SAX APPEAL

8 p.m. Thursdays, Fet 4 and 11. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloon,field Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)

6444800 (blues)
SISTER SEED

Celebrates release of CD -If You Were

Me.- with a porty Ind pef formance,
with Special luest 5 JIll Jack and Jason

Magee, 9·30 p.m Friday. Feb. 5. Blind
N, 206-208 S First St , Ann Arbor
$5 19 and oldef { 734) 996-8555

(rock)

10 SECOND CRUSH

With The Gepetto Fileg C-Lit Ind orot

£ art and vendors - part of Cupid'*
Ver,eance.' 9 pm. Frkl4, Feb 12.
Alvin s, 5756 Cass Ave . Detroit $5.
18 and older (313) 832-2355 (rock)
STUNOUN

With Easy Action, 9 p.m. Frkle. Feb.
5 M.,c Bal. 22920 Wood#ard Ave
Ferndall Cover chute 18 Ind older
(248) 544 3030 or

http'//'"'*'thorn*CNI.corn
(rock /pop)

TNAOICAUY HIP

With By Bvine Right, 7.30 p.m Fr,day,
FeD. 12. The Palace of Auburn H#Ils, 2
Championship Of Auburn Hills

$24.50 All Iles (248) 377-0100 or
http.//www.polacenet.com (rock)
"VI™' TARANTUAS

9 0 m Thurldl, Feb. 4. Kul'§. 9779
Old N Territonal Road, Plymouth
Free 21 and older (734) 455*450
(rockabill,)

WL --

9 p.m. Fnalk F- 5, J•n•. 4 123
K//cli,w/, O,lie, Pal,le Fum, Fr,
21 ind o-r (313) 0868101 (R#B)

-my Val Al YNC 00-

9 p.m. Frial. FID. 12. d the Cooper

C-,on Br-uy, 27522 Nortlwomt,m
Hwy. So,*hn- F,- 21 Ind oldir
(248) 2211700; Saturd, Flb 13 0

Libriy PI. 42100 Gr- Rivir. Novi
Fr. 21 Ind old- (248) 349-9110

(bluill'

CLUB

_NGHTS

The H- Plty with re-,nt DJ#
M-n Hill Ind Cent. 100.m
Mon.K; -0 Ch"CO»f. -turl.
Rank Ind -co. 8 p.m. Wedne,days
(fre• Mloce 10 p.m.), M the clt»,
5756 Ca- Avi., DetroR $5 18 Ind

older ( 313) 832*2355 or

http://www.-Ins.xtcom.com

Ground -0 -a* and junil m-c
*atu,4 lor.* mlneers of Larval
lid Butterf4, with lecl guits. 9
p.m. Tu-da,0 FID. 9. M tho club. 207
S Ashloy St, Ann Arbor $5.21 and
old, (734) 662-8310

... MI

Swing-*billy- night wah dance

le-ns from 8-9 p.m. Sundays -th DJ
1 Villred. $5: -Solar- first anniver

•Wy colbration with Derrick M. Ind

Kivin Saundef,or, tl tein on four
turnt-es. and Cra€ Gon,-2.

Wedneill. F- 10 ( $12 in advance.
$15 dl of show). M the club. 206
208 S. Fir= St . Ann Arbor. C 734)
9968555

CLUrCH C-1-0=

71-hback- night w,th The Planet-
WPU on level two (Clutch Cargo's).
old Ic hoot funk on le- three, ind

tichno Ind houle on level ur, 8:30

p.m. Saturdays. a the cl* 65 E
Huron. Pontiac. Free befor, 9 pm 21
- olou. C 248) 3312362 or

http://www.961melt.corn
n.-00 ROOM

Funk. hiphop and top 40 w,th DJ Mac
D. Thur-,s. Women admitted free;

-Love Factory' alternative dince night
FrklayS; Alternative dance with DJ

Matt Sturdays. Alternative dance
Tuesdays; gothic, Industnal and retro

with DJ Paul Wedne,days. Free, at the
club. 1815 N. Man St. (at 12 Mile

Road J. RoyiN O#. Free before 10 p.m
nightly- 21 and older (248) 589-3344

or httpd/www.thegrooveroom.com
AWESTIC TI-Tm CENT-

-Good Som..- with mulic by The
Tonehead Conective and Imdia by
Thom- Video. 9 p.m. F,kils K
Mllk Stbck. 18 -0 okle, Free:
-Work Rele-.- Rock n' Bowl hipm

hot• with bowl,rig, mus,c and compli
mentary food from the MIt,C Cate.
5-8 p.m. Fridays K Garden Bowl $6
18 and older. -Rock 'n' 8OWI- with DJ

Del Vill,eal. 9 p.m. Fridays and DJ
Gutterball. 9 p.m. Saturdays at Garden
Bowl. Free 18 Ind older: 'The Bird s

Nest; punk rock night with l,ve per·

formances. 9 p m. Mor-ys at MagE
Stick Free 18 and older: -Soul

Shakedown- with DJ B€ Andy. 9 p.m.
Tuesdays at Mat,c Stick Free 21 and
older. (313) 8319700

mOTOR LOti,OE

-Back Room Mor-ys,- Berv,ce Indus-

tnes employee appreciation n€ht, 9
p.m. to 2 a.m Mondays. Frel. 21 and
older. -Communtty Presents- with res,
dent D.Js. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m Tuesdays.
$3 18 and older, -Max,murn

Ove,load, - 9 pm Fridays $6 18 and
older: -Divine- with Duls Mike ClaN.

Mark Flash and Bri- Gillesp,e. 9pm
to 2 a.m. Saturdays. $6 21 and older
•I st the cl- 3515 Caniff,

Hintrinck (313) 396-0080 or

http //*wi motordetroit.corn
ONE X

-Men 4 Mon- New Ybrk·style dance
plrt, with DJ St Andy sp,nnir high-
energy, progress- house, 10 p.m
Fridays. 'Farn,4 Funktion Internal
Groove- DJ Alton Miller. 10 9.m

Saturdils, at the chk, 2575 M,ch,gan
Ave . In Detroit'; Corktown area

Cover charge 21 ind olde, ( 313)
964 7040

m. ANDeS/™1 DETER
-Three Floors of Fun,' 9 pm Frioms
$3 before 11 9.m , 15 afterward 18

Ind older. X 2% donte n,ht. 10 p m
Sat,•days. -Inc,norator,-99m
Weole,days In The 9,elter $6 21
Ind older St Andrew § and The

Shellie Ire 4 431 E Congress
Detroit (313) 961 MELT or

http:/ /www 961rnelt com

STATE nATRE

-Ignition- d-ce night. 9 p.m.
Saturdlys * the club. 2115

Wood,-d Ave , Detroit Cover charge
18 and o-f (313) 961 5451

24 <ARA CLUI

-Litin Dance N,ght- with DJ RonnY
Luc- Spm to 2 8.m . Thundays

$3; Live mu* Fridly, and Saturdays
(-e popul- music calendar): Sving

»-ons b -*nced dancer; 80m

Tue-y• C *3 for 21 Ind older. $5 for

18ind ok-).ind*,rt»glnners. 8

p m W-,emal; 4 $3 %, 21 Ind ok-
$5 for 18 ind oldef) 4 the club.

28949 Jo¥ Roid (two blocks elst of

Mk-belt Reid), Weltiand. C 734)
5135030

.
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Mel Gibson gets his 'Payback' in latest flick Th
BY VICTORIA D[AS
-CIAL WRIr=

If you're yearning to feel
bruised, bloodied, and beaten-up,
there'* no need to visit the

Kronk gym and volunteer as a
sparring partner for an up-and-
coming pritefighter. Instead,
check out Mel Gibion'* lateet

rock-em, sock-em flick, 'Pay-

back." By movie'i end, you'll
probably hurt all over.

In almost every ecene, *ome
wretched dreg of humanity gets
shot, kicked, punched, whipped,
stomped on, stabbed. carved,
hammered, ripped, or burnt. For
good measure, somebody dies
from an oveldoee of dirty heroin
too. Imagine a cinematic carnival
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of pain, and you will begin to get
a boad on «Paybick:

Gibeon is Porter, a thief who
haa be,n double-crossed by his
partner-in-crime, Val Reenick, a
creepy Bort played with just the
right reptilian touch by Greg
Henry (moviegoers may well
remember hie chilling drill bit in
"Body Double.»). Re,nick not
only swipes Porter's ahare of the
duo'i heist money, but he also
Bets things up so that Porter's
wife shoots her husband in the

back, and leaves him to die. (One

memorable close-up involves
Reanick grinding out a cigarette

in a glisten¥ puddle of Porter'a
blood.)

But Porter doesn't die. At

least, not physically. In a way,
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put the mob Chen called -The
Outfit») to do it, and wade

through a heap of other human
garbage u well. But he'* past
caring. He'I like a machine, pro-
grammed to go after that
$70,000, and anybody who get
in his way M going to be either
(1) maimed or (2) dead.

Much of what ii wrong with
this picture hu to do with Gib-
son's confusing, almost-robotic
character. Who im this guy who's
supposed to be our hero? He's
not Dirty Harry Callahan. He's
not Martin Riggs of Lethat
Weapon.» He'• not taxi driver,
Travis Bickle. These were violent
characters, but at leut we knew

enough about them to feel lome
of their pain. Porter, on the other
hand, i not just a flawed indi-
vidual, he often comea across
like he's living a nightmare to
which we have no real access. It's

tiring. Then, it's tiresome. And,
though Gibson struggles manful-
ly with thia odd role, eventually,
we'd just like to go lie down
someplace, very far away from
this movie.

Director Brian Helgeland (who
co-wrote the script with Terry
Hayes) has assembled a support-
ing cast that deserves stronger
showcasing. Just about all of the
film's many villains especially
make indelible marks. William

Devane, leering as only he can,
takes a particularly chilling turn
as a jackal-like, second-level syn-
dicate boss. James Coburn slith-
ers onto the screen in a brief

appearance as another under-
world kingpin, and provides
some of the film's comic relief.

("Now, that's mean!» he Bplutters
when Gibson'g hair-trigger char-
acter blows a hole in one of his

expensive attach6 cases. -rhat's
just mean!") The best of the
beastly bunch is Kris Kristoffer-

, LWJ .

he'* as inde,tructible as Bugs
Bunny - though not nearly u
reaoonable. And ultimately,
though it mikel an attempt at
.pulchral humor now and then.
this movie ia no laughing matter.

After he recovers (following
aome,ordid surgery that we wit-
nes: up<loee and personal), back
he goes to the,cene of thecrime,
discovering even more rea•on to
see that his brand of justice is
carried out.

When he declares that "nice

guys always finish last,» some-
how we just know justice is
going to be the vigilante. To say
that he is fixated on recovering
his share of the heist money at
thie point is putting it mildly.
Sure, he's going to have to get
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Drama: Mel Gibson stars as Porter and Maria Bello as

Rosie in «Payback."

son who, as the squinty-eyed, touch. Also, this im a film thi
raspy-voiced head of The Outfit, could have almoet been made
is like evil in an expensive suit. black-and-white. Chances ar

The cold, gray steel and hard you'll come away from it remer
edges of a modern-day megalopo- bering only one color: bloody rm
lis serve as an appropriate land- Victoria Diaz u a Livonia A
scape for 'Payback," enhancing lance writer who *pecializes i
the dark aura of the story Direc- movie, book and theater revieu
tor of photography Ericson You can reach her by voice ma
Core's grainy imaging adds at (734) 953-2045, then pret

another harsh and effective 1854.
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It's still not
IACKSTA-PA„ weird enougtfor me.

Although I'm
unsure whether

this quote
attributed ·to

1 writer Hunter S.
Thompson is
something he
actually said, I
can't think of a

£, better mantra
for this weirdest

of all months.

February ia a month that not
only varies in length, but in pop-
ular pronunciation. When we
hear one Y or two, we tend to cut
each other some slack. After atl,
it's February.

In keeping with this spirit of
weirdness, plenty of attraction,
are ocheduled throughout the
Detroit area and on Detroit Pub-

lic TV, Backetage Pa. program
to increase your intake of the
unuoual.

Theatre Grottesco, which, by
definition, means =outrageous
and larger than life,0 uses in ito
current touring production a the-
atrical style known as Buffoon-
*ry, which melds humorous ele-
ment, from comic and tragic
theme• This week's engagement
of -I'he Angelo' Cradle» at Wind-
mor'* Capitol Theatre prelented
the story of a group of odd out-
c.ta who have lived in the sub
b-ment of an abandoned build-
ingibrgenerationx and the cul.
ture claih when they are di,cov.
ered by a homeleu man. Buf-
lb- orilinated in thi European
Middle Age, when anyone =dif-
ferent' wu banished from moci-

2405 Tel,aph¥ Ea

*MD4311

ow ,0.0

ety. In February of 1999, instead
of banishing buffoons, I say we
should celebrate them. Theatre
Grottesco founder John Flax and

company veteran Elizabeth
Wiseman offer some fodder in

this week's Backstage Pass.
We can always count on the

DIA's Detroit Film Theatre to

serve up some quirkiness. Cura-
tor Elliot Wilhelm recommends

Six String Samurai," to be pre-
sented Feb. 15.

«It'§ an Ainerican-made post-
apocalyptic rock and roll film
which features a mysterious
hero and a cannibaliatic 'Cleaver'

family. Very funny and very
strange, he says. I never trust-
ed Eddie Ha8kell, and now I'm
not 30 sure about June.

Weird Science, an ambitious
exhibition which just opened at
Cranbreok Educational Commu-
nity, offers an artistic journey
through the often peculiar pur-
suit of scientific discovery A col-
laboration of Cranbrook's art
mumum and institute of science,
the exhibit features the work of
four artiats, who through such
u•e of specimen jar, and a cus-
tom-built chicken coop, create a
dramatic setting for the study of
reptile, and amphibiani, genetic
engineering and opace travel.
Weird Science im a highlight on
the Detroit area'§ winter/,pring
arts calendar, according to Mar-
oha Miro, who takes viewer, on a
tour of the exhibit.

It hai been a half-century
Iince the heyday of the Hastings
Street entertainment district, an
aria off 1-75 near Wayne State
University that thrived on such
blue• artist• u John ke Hooker,

explained

"He mi
Harmonica Shaw and Uncle

sounding
Jessie White. They created a sound ra
recognizable Bound that was the Aero
largely unheralded nationally

did, and I
l'here were many artists that ed our sti

came out of the Hasting, Street
and that

blues era, but, unfortunately,
mental cl

there was no local record label to
the whol

support them,» says Backstage
started to

Pass music producer Ron Pang-
born.

It may have been difficult for
these artists to build Detroit'o

reputation as a center for blues
because we're so close to Chica-

go, which had just about every-
thing going for it in promoting
the careers of blues musicians.
Places like St. Louis and Mem-

phis had the benefft of estab-
lished record labels that helped--
build a blues tradition for tho•e

cities, Pangborn says.
Now, here's the good newo.

Many of the great artists from
Hasting, Stnet are still around
and performing, and their work
will finally be available on a n-
«Hastings Street Grease- collee-
tion to be rele-ed later thia year
on Toledo-based Blue Suit '
Records

Harmonica Shaw, Uncle J-e
and other» from Haoting, Street
•hare memorie• and music dur-

ing an event at the Monroe
Library on February 17, and in
our studios on Back,tage Pai, NOW
airing Sunday, February 7, and
repeated Thunday at 6:30 p.m
and Friday at midnight

And remember, it'• a month
when weirdne•* can •trike at '
any time, lo make it • good kind
ofweird.

-
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 The Flys remember when as they judge others.
1 BY CH•IDTINA AJOCO

6-,

The Fly• vividly remember the
dayi of lugging gear up stairs,
running a van into the ground,
and begging for gigs in LA
clube. Although the band, which
has scored a hit with "Got You

, (Where I Want You),» has been
together for 10 years, those days
aren't go far off.

All tho,e thoughts are coming
back to the quintet as it head-
lines and judges the Bandemo-
nium" contest. It comes to St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
in Detroit on Friday, Feb. 5.

Sponsored by Sam Goody,
Pepsi, Loreal, and Gibson gui-
tara, Bandemonium- will fea-
ture two local bands competing
for the chance to play MTV'i
Spring Break.» There are four to

five judges at each Bandemoni-
um event, including a member of
The Flys.

lt's been pretty cool. We see
Borne pretty cool bands, although
we have to judge people, and I
don't like to judge people," gui-
tarist Peter Perdichizzi said.

"It's a bit weird. I see myself in
a lot of these people and how we
struggled for go long. I just don't

Bello as want to make a judgment on
anyone because everyone's doing
their best and struggling," he
added.

The Flys struggled for nine
a film that years before landing a record

n made in
contract with Trauma Records,

ances are, home to Bush and No Doubt. Its
it remem-

debut album «Holiday Man" will
bloody red. land at No. 1 on Billboard's

Livonia free Heatseekers" chart in the Feb. 5
cializes in issue.

ter reuiews. Perdichizzi, who formed the
voice mail band with vocalist Adam
then press Paskowitz and bassist James

Book, calls The Flys, "an

4

f

t

r
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HeadllnIng contest: The Flys
Perdichizzi, singer / rapper J
James Book, singer Adam Pl
drummer Nick Lucero - hea

local battle of the bands at S
on Aiday, Feb. 5.

overnight success story in the
making of 10 years..

In 1994, The Flys released 95
cents," and supported it by tour-
ing Europe and western United
States.

"Even though we were based
out of L.A. places like Salt Lake
City and other cities were like
our second home. We could go up
there once a month or twice a

- from left, guitarist Peter
)shua Paskowitz, bassist
iskowitz (kont), and
dline "Bandemonium,"a
t. Andrew's Hall in Detroit

month and play gig and make
enough money to pay our rent at
our studio, to pay our van pay-
ment, to pay our insurance pay-
ment, to keep our head above
water and still be a band."

"We would tour around Europe
and the United States in our van

with our dog, all of us, and our
gear in the van. We would book
the shows. We would make sure

everything happen,
Soon after recording -25 centa,

The Fly,added two new mem-
bers to the band - vocaliat/rap-
per Johua P-knwitz and drum-
mer Nick Lucero.

We got rid of our old drum-
mer. We found Nick, he wn just
sort of moping around LA look-
ing for a gig. That relation,hip
has worked out really cool
becaule he'I an amazing perion
He'* at•o on the cover of the

record CHoliday Man') skydiving.
He'* the crazieit one to do that."

Tagging along on one of the
European jaunts was Jo,hua,
Adam'* brother.

-Ad,un got sick really bad. He
got aorne kind of Euro-flu. Josh
had to step in and sing his broth-
erk parts. He was helping u, out.
He just hung around and did hi8
thing, and it was all good. We
never made a ceremony to Bay,
'Hey man, you're in the band:' If
you got something to say, step up
and do it. If it's good, it's good,
and it was. It wai very natural.
We still haven't let him in the
band"

But it was Joshua Paskowitz
who contributed the hook to The

Flys' first hit, Got You (Where I
Want You) from "Holiday Man"
(Trauma Records). The melan-

choly, bass-heavy -Got You"
builds from a simple melody to
Joshua Paskowitz's Jamaican

dub rhymes.
Joshua Paskowitz offered the

suggestion during the recording
session at producer Chris Goss's
studio.

Before he did that it was just
like of a guitar break, a riff and
big loud guitar. He said, 'Well,
I've got something I wanted to
try over that middle section.' He
came up with the whole dub
part. It really worked out. The

first time we heard it, we maid,
't'• done...

Most of Holiday Man- wa,
written about a year ago. except
for Take U There, a frenetic
blend of Josh Paikowitz'•

rhyming, Perdichizzi'* crany gui-
tar work, and Lucero'* drum
work.

-That wa. last minute. They
were pressing the record that
week and we said, 'Let'o put it
on.' We had to stop the preises
literally u they say.0

A striking aspect of "Holiday
Man,» ia the slow grooving
*Afraid.' Booming drums break
up the psychedelic feel of the
long.

It'• Nick's real drum•. It'• juit
a little studio trick that Chris

Gois did. You're in a big drum
room if you can imagine. You put
room mics at the end of the room

and then you put a distortion
pedal in the board in the studio.
It overdrives everything so you
have this big roomy distorted
drum soundJ Perdichizzi
explained.

But, shyly, he added, 'We don't
really do that part live because
we don't know how to do that.
It's a studio trick but we rock

live. Live 18 our strong point.-
After all, The Flys spent 10

years refining its live perfor-
mances

"We worked very hard and
never gave up any of our dreams.
We just went forward and we
hooked up with Trauma Records
and they've been very passionate
about it too. It's sort of come out

in a very big way. Obviously, it
sort of blew up with this one
song," he said about Got You
(Where I Want You).» But we've

been a band touring and writing
together for 10 years..
«A lot of people say, 'Oh wow,

when did this band come hm./ a
In reality, we've been around the
block many, many time•, workin, ,
for thil though Iti a great pomi i
tien to be in.

The Fly. headline -Bandemo- '
nium-at 7.30 pm. Atday, Ah 5,
St. Andrew'; Hall, 431 E.

Congress. Detrott Tickets are $7
at the door for the all-ages show.
For mon information, cal[ (313).

961 -MECr or uuit http: # I www.
radioedge.com. The Fly• can be
reached uia e-mad at adarnfly•*
aol.com or pep71*min.com, or by
writing to 501 10th St., Santa
Montea. Calif, 90•02

Besides -Holiday Man: -Got
You' also appears on Hope in
Hockeytown III, a benefU CD for 1
Big Brothers Big Sisters of 1,
Metropolitan Detroit. It will be t
available for $14.99 beginning 1
Friday, Feb. 5, at major record \
stores or by calling 1-800- 1
WINGS-25

$ 0,1 C 1,) i
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 rock band had

 the opportunity
  to record with

CHR#SUNA
hit maker Glen

FUOCO Ballard, who
was at the helm

of Alanis Moris-

Bette'B two albums, and unre-
leased Aerosmith material. But

they turned it down to make a
record for the indie label Aware

Records.

In retrospect, we're very
happy it didn't happen - not
because of not working with him
but because we weren't ready
then. He's brilliant and every-
thing. We would not have gotten
the sound that we wanted,"
singer Chuck Gladfelter

explained.

1He makes very produced-
sounding records. I wanted it to
sound rawer. I heard some of

the Aerosmith songs that he
did, and I'm not sure if we want-
ed our stuff to sound that glossy
and that poppy Once we had a
mental change of attitude about
the whole thing, good (stuff)
started to happen."

That includes the release of

its major-label debut "001,
which hit stores Tuesday, Jan.
26, and the first single "Level on
the Inside." It was the most

added iong to radio that week.

Although Gladfelter's first
inclination is to celebrate, he's

keeping a level head.

"We're trying to keep the driv-
ing force musical and not think
about all the peripheral things
going on," he said.

Dovetail Joint entered into

the majors thanks to Aware
Records, an independent label
affiliated with Columbia

Records that is often credited

with "discovering" Hootie and
the Blowfish, Dave Matthews

Band, The Verve Pipe and
Matchbox 20.

The band simultaneously
recorded a debut EP for Aware
and its first album for Columbia

in Minneapolis with producer
John Fields. Jack Joseph Puig
mixed "001" at Ocean Way stu-
dios in Los Angeles. Working in
LA proved to be interesting in
its own right.

"It'< an experience," Gladfelter
explained. "We're juBt Midwest-
ern boys going out to L.A. to
work with Jack. You get the full-
on L.A. picture when you go out

there. When you work with him,
you realize the industry is based
in New York and L.A. for sure.

"The way things run out there
is it's much faster paced and it's
a lot more demanding. You get
kicked into line pretty quickly
This one time JJP told Us, 'Lis-
ten, kid, take this seriously. Do
you want to be successful or not.
I didn't do this record to make

money I want to see you guys
get somewhere.' -

Puig is best known for his
work with Hole, Semisonic, and
the Black Crows, so Gladfelter
and his bandmates listened.

*He's quite the revered guy.
When you go out there, you
basically hand the project over
to him and trust that he knows

what he's doing. He turns your
music into the JJP flavor. That's

part of the whole experience."

Dovetail Joint and Bliss per-
form Saturday, Feb. 6, at the 7th
House, 7 N. Saginaw St., Pbnti-

54-47"1,-14&

ac. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. for
the ati-ages show. Tickets are
$1.05. For more information,
call (248) 335-8100 or visit

http:/ / www.96!melt.corn or
http: 1 1 www.radioedge.corn

Vega chats

Singer/ songwriter Suzanne
Vega, best known for the hits
"Luka" and "Tom's Diner, will
chat about her new book *The

Passionate Eye: The Collected
Works of Suzanne Vega" at 10
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 10, at
http://www. borders.com.

Vega's book, published by
Spike, is a collection of poetry,
song lyrics and stories which
explores a range of topics
including solitude, fantasy,
oppression, dreams, relation-
ships and death. The book also
contains Vega's interview with
songwriter Leonard Cohen,
accounts of her travels in Portu-

gal and Liverpool, personal jour-
nal entries and reflections on

FLAI

D
I /1-ill,·1. i

Lf

\IA J\(rkIE

Ma Art ;

several e*ents in her life. .

Misc.

WXDG-FM's "1999 Snowfest

Big Air" snowboar(ling competi-
tion has been reecheduled for

Saturday, Feb. 6, at Alpine Val-
ley. For more information, call
(248) 8874183. -

Christina Fuoco is the pop
music reporter for The Observer

& Eccentric Newspapers. If you
have a question or comment for

L
her, you can leave her a message
at (734} 953-2047, mailbox No. EXCLUSIVE
2130. or write to her at The SHOWING
Observer & Eccentric·Neu·spa-

pers. 36251 Schootcraft Road,
Livonia, Mich., 48150. or efuo-
co@be. homecomm. net.
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Sweet'Dumplings' serves homemade American fare

- grilled cheese, B.L.T., turkey
& Swiss, and burgers.

Frida» fish fry - cud served
with French fries and coleslaw

for $5.95 is a big seller.
Almost everything is home-

In4(ie, even the corned beef for
sandwiches. The expanded din-
ner menu includes chicken

strips, grilled chicken breast,
chicken Parmesan, turkey din-
ner, and New York Strip Steak.

For dessert try the Apple
Dumpling with cinnamon or cus-
tard sauce, or both.

Cozy, quaint and quiet,
Dumplings is a place you can
afford to take your family to.

BY KEELY WYGON[I
et- w,invE, Jult like home:
hwygont-oe.homecomm.:t Dumplings Dino, Date and Jackie

You'll find chicken dumpling Where: 35851 Ford Road, C south of Wayne Road) West- Enderte offer
soup and apple dumpling on the land, ( 734) 722-9118. homemade
menu at the newly opened Opon: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. meals, just like
Dumpling'§ Diner in Westland. for breakfast only on Sunday. Mom'8, at

But the reason the diner is Monu: Homemade All American fare including soups, sand-
Dumplingscalled "Dumpling,» ia sweet, and wiches, spaghetti and meat loaf. Children's menu for kids

has nothing to do with food. 12 and under. Diner in West-

"I named it after my husband,» Prices: Reasonable. Breakfast $1.50 to $4.50; lunch land.
said Jackie Enderle who owns $1.30 to $5.25; dinner $4.50 to $8.95.
the diner with her Dumpling» Credit cards: Not accepted, cash only
Dale. Cany-out: Available, 25 cent charge per item for contain-

The couple used to own a bar
in Plymouth, Shawn Patrick'o,
and bought the former Mugg's
Restaurant in April.

"We renovated the kitchen,

said Enderle. She also wallpa-
pered the restaurant in a cozy
tea print - the closest Ill ever
get to owning a tea room," she
laughs, and hung lace curtains
in the windows.

A small place, that seats only
38 people, it's easy to drive right
by on busy Ford Road, not know-
ing what you're missing. Sit at
the counter, or at one of the
tables. There's even a tucked

away table for two.
On a chilly January afternoon,

Enderle'§ sister Fran is busy in
the kitchen chopping carrots and

er.

mushrooms by hand for her pop-
ular beef barley soup. She also
makes the meat loaf and

spaghetti.
Customers say eating at

Dumplings is just like sitting in
someone's kitchen.

• "We're making to make it as
good as we can," said Enderle.
Breakfast specials are offered 7
a.m. to 11 a.m. Monday-Friday.

You can build your own omelet
or choose from eggs any style,
pancakes, or even homemade
corned beef hash.

For lunch, try a salad, the
grilled chicken is a favorite.
There are also lots of sandwiches STA,1 PHOTO ir TON HAIUY

NHAT'S COOKING DINNERS TO GO

Send items for consideration
in What's Cooking to Keely
Wygonik, Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft.
Liuonia, MI 48150. fax (248)
591-7279, or e-mail kwygonik@
oe.homecomm.net. If you're Wan-
ning a Chinese New Year cele-
bration, be sure to let us know.

1 Pick-A-Bone Rib House

& Saloon - 30325 Six Mile

Road, Livonia, (734) 762-RIBS
or (734) 762-2063, recently cele-
brated its one-year anniversary.
Restaurant hours are 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, closed Monday.

1 Marvin'm Bistro - and
entertainer Marv Welch present
the Johnny Trudell Quintet, 6-
10 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14. No
cover charge, special Valentine'B
Day menu, 15800 Middlebelt,
(between Five & Six Mile Road)

Livonia, (734) 522-5600.

I Breadsmith of Metro

Detroit - shops are offering
Heart-Shaped Chocolate Chip
Cherry Bread, Friday-Sunday,
Feb. 12-14. Adyance orders are

recommended. Chocolate Chip

Cherry Bread *ill also be avail-
able in a round shape every Sat-
urday in February at participat-
ing Breadsmith Shops. Metro
Detroit locations include Bloom-

field (at Maple & Lahser, (248)
540-8001); Dearborn (in the
West Village Shoppes, (313) 792-
7323); Farmington Hills (on 14
Mile Road just east of Middle-
belt, (248) 855-5808); Livonia fat
Seven Mile Road and Farming-
ton (248) 422-1100); Plymouth
(on Ann Arbor Trail, 1 block
west of Main, (734) 354-6980);
Rochester (inside Papa Joe's at
Rochester and Hamlin, (248)
852-4777); and Troy (on the
northwest corner of Long Lake
& Livernois (248> 879-8997).
Most Breadsmith shops are
closed every Sunday. The Bloom-
field, Farmington Hil]8, Livonia
and Rochester bakeries will be

open on Valentine's Day

I Old Country Buffet -
Celebrates Valentine's Day by
offering couples married 50
years or more a free meal and
portrait, Sunday or Monday,
Feb. 14 or Feb. 15. Just bring
your marriage certificate that
shows you've been married 50
years or more te Old Country
Buffet, 5848 N. Sheldon Road,

Canton, call (734) 207-8737 for
information.

• Fishbone's Rhythm
Kitchen Cafe - in Greektown
presents its ninth annual Mardi
Gras 'Fat Tuesday' Masquerade
party 8 p.m. to midnight, Tues-
day, Feb. 16. Prizes for best coe-
tume, live entertainment by a
New Orleans jazz band, compli-
mentary hors d'oeuvres. Fish-
bone's is at the intersection of
Monroe and Brush Streets in
downtown Detroit. Call (313)
965-4600 for information.

1 Cajun Night - at the
Gaelic League (2062 Michigan
Ave. near Tiger Stadium), 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 20. Donation $15,
cash bar. Enjoy gumbo, jambal-
aya and other dishes-antertain-
ment. Call (734) 284-7595 for
reservations.

1 Bailey's Pub & Grille -
Just opeAed, 1777 Canton Cen-
ter Road, Canton, (734) 844-
1137. Menu includes salads,
soups,sandwiches, gourmet
burgers, baby back rips, pasta
dishes, fish & chips, hickory
grilled chicken, shrimp on a
skewer, broiled or Cajun
salmon. Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
daily.

If you're counting calories and
fat grams, or just someone who
]ikes to eat healthy foods, check
out Mr. Pita'§ new Ultra Lite
Sandwiches.

The recently introduced sand-
wiches average ftom 2 to 3
grams of fat for a seven-inch
sandwich making them among
the lowest fat seledtions in the

fast food market.

Mr. Pita's five new Ultra Lite
selections include the Grilled
Hawaiian Chicken Pita with 2

fat grams, Grilled Raspberry
Chicken Pita, 2 fat grams; Ultra
Supreme Pita (3-meat), 2.3 fat
grams; Chicken and Broccoli
Pita, 2.4 fat grams, and the
Grilled Chicken Caesar Pita
with 2.9 fat grams.

The Ultra Lite varietierrange
in price from $3.29 to $5.49 and
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are available in three sizes - 7-
inch value size; 9-inch regular
size, which contains under.4 fat
grams; and a 13-inch jumbo size
sandwich with under 7 grams.

"We are very excited about the
potential of this new product
line,' said Frank Lombardo who
founded the Sterling Heights
based restaurant chain. "There is

certainly strong demand for a
tasty, low-fat sandwich. We tin-
kered with the 1fte line recipe for
over a year in order to provide
not only a low fat sandwich, but
one that was in keeping with Mr.
Pita's high standards for taste
and quality."

The Ultra Lite sandwiches are

now available at participating
Mr. Pita locations throughout
Michigan. Mr. Pita offers more
than 30 other varieties of rolled

Mr- 7'0 STEAKrv
 2 7331 Five 3

Make Your Valentine's Da,
DINNER FOR

Choose from:
• SHRIMP KABOB •
• BREADED PORK CHOPS
• LONDON BROIL •

• BEEF KABOB .

01'IN XI

i

pita sandwiches including break-
fast sandwiches, a selection of

garden salads, hearty soups,
desserts and Pita Platters.

Mr. Pita operates 17 locations
in Michigan.
• The Pasta Stop - A 1998

G.O.L.D. (Great Options in Low
Fat Dining) Plate restaurant
offers dine-in, carry-out and
catering. Located at 23631 Farm-
ington Road (at the corner of
Grand River) in Farmington,
(248) 477-7600. The Pasta Stop
offers a choice of many different
pastas and sauces. Italian spe-
cialties such as lasagna, stuffed
shells,and Gnocchi are also
available. Don't know what to

make for dinner? Pick up one of
their Chicken & Pasta Family
Meals or Pasta Buckets, which
feed four people.

HOUSE 537-560067
Aile Rd. (Corner of hak••er)

9 Dinner Reservations Now[:
t TWO $ 1 995

STUFFED HAI)DOCK
(Spinach. Shrimp. Crib)
BAKED SPACHErn
CHICKEN NEPTUNE
(Boncless Breast wkrahmat Stuffing)
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FAMILY RESTAURANT Serving Authenbc Mex,can Food

00.... 4./.... ...I .49... 1.......1..6*A'DU 4
[ 4 2ND DINNER V.U.
./.Whil""6*9&----321/EMWL/*linia.

38800 GRAND RIVER AVE b-.inH/- & Oral• h FARMINGTON{248)474.8417
- CAZ-1 OUT AVAn.ABLE -

NOW

monday february 8

.Adult Novelties THE BRAnDOn TEEnA STORY
•NylonS
•Leathers "Riveting and unnel ving, '

THE N# W YORA- 7/41/ 5•Shoes

•Dresses mon.-S....71
•Swimwear

detroit institute of arts
5200 woodward avenue

on this adf · rate b bar always open
id get 0313.833.2323

)% Off
' 1

Fun & Fantasy

925 E. 11 Mile Rd. 1 6
A- RESTAURANT/
(75\PIZZERit,

•Ungene

a,

MITCH

Open 1 1 A.M.
DINNERS from 41.95

FROW '3.93

0 1 11. 01 14 11 NOW APPEARING...LIVE
FASHION

111"1 H 41.1 I I ii TlEE SHOWCASE»IEN
SH(IW
Thur•da LOTER TUL Till RAIM¥ throu,* MATI RDA¥

%ar:ing *%3% €02(TML W",
1ft,1.7

at Ind 6. .No«,11 ..Wit ..1... 84,91 ET FIC,LITIES
.n,1 11·. H,·..1 U 4/LIBLE

La7777

28500 Schoolcraft • Opposite Laul r · DAC I • LIVONIA

734-425-5520 AMPLE LIGHTED PAHKING

DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11·00 A M

1

Announcing
the Opening of ...
In th¢ Northwood
Shopking Center at
13 Milb Road &
Woodward Avenue

L-«
30923 Woodward Ave.

248-435-0900 {48£ a.94Next to the Famous...

...i//10'
1/tillf/Ioy/Fllr.i 11

I ...10 ....."Illum.&03.....4...

F E.A.-T U RING

Entertainment: -au g.ickdo.
Tuesday - Sunday O N VVS 11 N I) A Y N
,

= nksQUIT re
1\* We're Your

© PARTY PLACE
, b Call us now to

a N reserve IQUB
special date!

• Rehearsal Dinner • Shower

• Business Meeting • Birthday
• Graduation • Anniversary
• Road Rally • Kid's Party
• Sports Banquet • Holiday

ALIAOU€AN-,Ar

PARTY PACKAGES...

for groVps 0116 or more!
UVONIA

33605 Plymouth Road
(West of Farm,ngton Road)
(734) 2.1-35.0

DEARBORN

22148 Michigan Avenue
(Betw- Southfield & Telegraph)
€313) ..2-0900 -

Oth,r Buddy': 1-ations:
. Farminglon Hills • Bloomfield
• Royal Oak • Auburn H,118

• Detrolt • Warren • Polnle Plaza

rid-9//Tila=-1

10*OFF =:cm=-1:

FaSE'@INB
HKTOWN NTROA

de

AoffiD &082/8 y

1014,

alasal#..

1 ST PRIZECt

RD PAIZE 2111».mon, 5'
fASH RAR

--
. 1

- --7 - - -
:

.


